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Chap. 256.

I"SURA"CE.

Sec. I.

CHAPTER 256.
The Insurance Act'.
INTERPRETATIQ:".
l11tlWjlretalion.

··.\eeident

l11:;urnn~."

I.. III this Act. except where inconsistent with the interpretat.ion scctions of any Part,-1934. c. 22, s. 2, part.
I. "Accident insurance" means insurance by which the

insurer undertakes, otherwise than incidental1y to
some other class of insurance den ned by or under
this Act, to pay insurance money in the event of
accident to the person or persons insured, but
does not include insurance by which the insure.'
undertakes to pay insurance money both in the
event of death by accident and in the event of
death from any other callsc;

".\dju:;lcr."

2. ,. Adjuster" means a person who, for compensation,
not being a barrister or solicitor acting in the
usual course of his profession or not being a trustee
or an agent of the property insured, directly or
indirectly solicits the right to negotiate the settlement of a loss, or holds himself out as an adjuster
of losses, under fire or automobile insurance
policies on behalf of the insurer or under fire
insurance policies on behalf of the insured; 1935,
c. 30, s. 2. part.

·-.\l;:cnt:·

3. ,. Agent" lIIeilll~ a pt;:rSOlI who, for COlllpcll5ation, not
being a dllly licensed insurance broker or not being
a person actinR under the authority of suhsection
l.~ or 16 of section 281, solicits insurance on behalf
of any illStlrer or transmits. for a person other than
himself, an applicalion for or a policy of insurance
to or from such insurer or offers or assumes to acl
in the negotiation of such insurance or in negotiating its continuance or renewal:

..,\I ·rn(t

4.• , Aircraft insurallce" meilliS insurance against loss of
or damage lo an aircraft and against liability for
loss or damage to persons or properly caused by
an aircraft or by the operation thereof;

in~"'

n(''':·

Se . I, IJ.

(·hap. 2Sc>,

5. "App al'.' includes a judicial I' 'VI IOn or re ie'.... fa"" nil
judgment, decision, order, direction, d t'rmination.
finding or conviction, and a 'a e stated or reserved.
and a removal of proc edings by way of certiorari
or otherwi

.. I."

6. "Automobile" includes all self-propelled vehicles. ""\'~j""
their trailers. accessories and equipmell t, hut not Ill")1 ",
railway rolling- sto k, watercraft or aircraft of allY
kind:

7. "Automobile insurance" means illsurann' againsl".-\ulnnl"I~I.lr
f I
d amage to person or propt>rty In~lIrnnrr.
I lty or os or
I,la b'l'
cau ed by an automobile or the use or operation
thereof, and again t Joss of or damage to <In
automobile;
8. "Beneficiary" mean a person designa ted or appoin ted" Ileneas one to whom or for whose benefit insurance fie/ary,"
money is to be payable i
9. "Boiler and machinery in urance" means insurance "U"Jier .",,1
. t I0 5 or d amage to property an d agamst
.
machint'I'\'
agam
lnsumlll'c."
liabili y for loss or damage to persons or property
through the e. 'plosion, collapse, rupture or breakdown of, or accident to, boilers or machinery of
any kind;

10. "Broker" means a person who, for compensation,'BI'ukol',"
not being a licensed agent or not being a person
acting under the authority of ubsection 15 or 16
of section 281, acts or aids in any manner in
negotiating contracts of insurance or placing ri ks
or effecting in urance, or in negotiating the continuance or renewal of SUGA contracts for a per on
other than himself;
11. "Cash-mutual corporation" mean a corporation "Cashwithout share capital or with guarantee capital mutual
"",I"
poratlull.'
stock subject to repayment by the corporation,
in respec of which the dividend rate is limited by
its Act or instrument of incorporation, which is
empower'd to undertake .in uran e on both the
cash plan and the mutual plan;

12. "Chief a ency" means the principal office or place of· 'Chief
business in Ontario of any licens d insurer havingagenc~'.
its head office out of Ontario;

13. "Contract" means a contract of insurance and in- "CUllt
eludes a policy, certificate. interim receipt, renewal
receipt, or writing evidencing the contract, whether
s aled or not, and a hinding oral ag-rcement;

.\<'1 .•
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IXSUI<,\:"CE.

Sec. I. 14,

"end"

l.t. "Crl-dil i,l:;untncc" means insurance al;ainst loss to
thc insured through the insolvcncy or default of a
pcrson to whom crcdit is ~iven in respect of goods.
wares or mcrchandise;

"1 '''I'"el-

15. "Department" means the Department of Insurance
of Ontario;

"IJIMlbilill'
In~lInll"'''',''

16. "Disability insurancc" IllCaliS insurancc undcrtakcn
uy an insurcr as part of a life insurancc contract
\I"hereby the terms of the policy provide for the
duration of such insurance (or more than one year
and for the payment of insurancc money or the
g:rantiul! of benefits in the event that the insured
becomes disabled as a result of bodily injury or
disease:

"1)0<11.11 ...

1i, "Double indemnit~, insurance" means insurance
undertakcll by an insurer as part of a life insurancc
contract whereby the terms of the poliC)' provide
for thc duration of such insurance for more than
onc year and for payment only in thc event of the
death of thc insured hy accident of an additional
amount of insurancc mOtley not cxceeding the
alllount payahle in the cvent of death from other
causes;

"I)uc application."

Ig, " Duc application" includes such infoflnatiotl, evidence and material as thc Superintcndent requires
[0 be furnished, and also thc payment of the fees
hereinaftcr prescribed in respect of any application,
cenificatc or documcnt required or issued by virtue
of this Act;

'Enll'lorCI""

19, "Employers' liability Insurancc means insurance
(not being insurancc incidental to some othcr class
of insurancc defined hy or under this Act) against
loss to an employcr through liability for accidental
injury to or death of an cmploycc arising out of
or in the coursc of his employment, but does /lOl
include \\'orkmcn's compensation insurance:

in~umncc.··

mc" •...

indcmnity
i,,~u ..... n~.·'

!:~~~/~l";~."

"E"doll"_
,,,,,,,t
In~um"~e.··

,-

~;.~,'Il,,,'l,w"

"r "'reel·

pro-r,,1 "'.
i lIt cr·

i"~lln'''''e

"~"hllnl':e."

20, "ElldO\\'lllcnt insurance" as applil.'<i to a fraternal
society means an undertaking to pay an ascerlaillet"1
or ascertainable sum al a fixed future date. if the
person whose life is insurl.-d is then alivc, or at his
death, if he dies before such date;
21, "Exchanl,:"c" or "reciprocal or inter-insurance exchange" means a Rroup of subscribers exchanging
reciprocal contracts of indemnity or inter-insurance
with each other through the same attorney;

· J. 29.

22.• , For ign juri eli tion"
other than Ontario;

In

2779
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1:-:- 'HA:-: E.

Iud.

any furisdi ti

n ...... cu Ign
jllri~

cllelt 101t."

23.. , Fire in urance" m an in uranc (n 1 bing- insur-' Fire
anc in idental to om
th r la of in' uranc ini'llr. nl'l'."
defined by or und r thi
t) again t 10 of or
damage to property throug-h fire, lig-h tning r
xplo ion due to ignition; 1934, c. 22, . 2, part.
2-l. •'Fraternal oity" man a ociety, order Or"F~Il(r!!ul
as ociation incorporat d for th purpo of making "Ol·l{'l~·.
with its members ani and not for profit, contract
of life insuranc und r whi h benefit may be paid
only to it meml rs or th ir b neficiarie, in
accordance with it con~titution, nd law and th
provisions of this A t; 1935, . 30, s. 2, part.
25 .• , Governing xecutive authority" mean th ex CU-" .overniul';
,
.
I managementlllllh"JiI~·.'·
ex "u('"
tlV
commItte,
xe utI. e . b oan,
committee, grand executive committe or such
other board, committee or body a is charged
und r the constitution and rul s of a fraternal
society with its gen ral manag-ement b tween
g neral meeting ;
26 .• , Guaran tee insurance" means th undertakin to "(;""I'O "","
P rform an agr m nt r ontra t or to di chargeln~lIrRn,'I'."
a trust, duty or obli. ation up n default of the
p r on liabl f r such p rf rmanc or di char
or to pay mon
up n uch d fault r in Ii u f
uch p rforman
or di charge, r wh re ther i
10 or damage throug-h ~uch default and in luue
in uran
again t 10
r liabilit for los. due to
the invalidity of th title to any pr p rty or of
any in trument or to any defect in su h title or
in trument, but do s not include redit in uranc ;
27. • Hail insurance" mans in urance again t los of or hl~UI·aIH'(·."
"lIail
damage to growin crop. caus d b hail;
28 .• , Head office" mans the place \Vh re th . hief ~;M~".(!'
ex cutive officer of an insur r tran a ts hi buslO
;
29. "Indu trial contract" mean a ontract of lif "lndll"I,'i,,1
insurance for an amount not xc ding 2,000.1'1·"11..... 1.·
exclusi e of any benefit, urplu', profit. di\'id nd
or bonus al 0 pa) able und r th con tra t, and
which provide for paym nt of premium at
fortnightly or horter interval, or, if th pr mium.
are u uall colle ted at the hom of th in ur d,
at monthly int rval ; 1934, c. 22, . 2, part.
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Inland
trnn81l·or-

tatloo

lll~urnnc..:·

JNSUfl.AN:::E.

Sec. t. 30.

30. "inland transportation Insurance means insurance
(other than marine insurance) against loss of or
damage to property,~

(n.) while in transit or during delay incidental 10
transit; or
(b) where, ill 1Il(> opinion of the Superintendent,
the risk is substantially a transit risk;
1935, c. 30. s. 2, part.
"ln6""_
(""I"".' .

31. "Insurance" means the undertaking by one person
to indemnify another perSOIl against loss or liability
for loss in respect of 11 certain risk or peril to which
the object of the insurance may be exposed, or 10
pay a sum of money or other thing of value upon
the happening of a certain event;

•• J nSurUnl"f!
fund" or

32. "Insurance f".lnd" or "insurance funds, " as applied
to a fraternal socicry or as applied to any corporation not incorporated exclusively for the
transaction' of insurance, includes all money,
securities for money and assets appropriated by
th~ rules of the society or corporation to the· paymelll of insurance liabilities or appropriated for
the management of the insurance branch or
department or division of the socie-iy, or otherwise
legally available for insurancc liabilities, but does
not include funds of a trade union appropriated to
or applicable for the voluntary assistance of wa.l!c
earners unemployed or upon strike;

"lnsuranOfl
fund!!,"

., J l1"UI11I1 ....'
mon~y.··

"11I8Urtll\~"

"n the
pin tl."

,,,,~h

33. "Insurance money" means the amount payable by
an insurer under a· contract, and includes all
benefits, surplus, profits, dividends, bonuses, and
annuities payable under the contract;
34. "Insurance on the cash plan" means and includes
any insurance which is not mutual insurance;

"11l~ur..,r."

35. "Insurer" means the person who undertakes or
agrees or offers to undertake a contract;

"Life

36. "Life insurance" means insurance whereby the
insurer undertakes to pay insurance money Oil
death, or on the happening of any contingelll:Y
dependent on human life, or whereby the insurer
undertakes to pay insurance money subject to
the payment of premiums for a term depending on
human life, but, except to the extent of double
indemnity insurance, does not include insurance
payable in thE' event of death by accident only;

i"1<ul"O.n(-<>."

ec. 1,44.
37.

(:-IS

RAl

E.

Ch, p. 256.
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'~Live

slack insurance" means insural1 e ·(not being" L,," ~l"~~
insurance incidental to some other class of insurance Insurance,
defined by or under this Act) against loss through
th d ath or sickness of or accident to an animal;

38. "Lodge" includes a primary subordinate division by "Lodge."
whatever nam

known, of a fraternal society;

39. "l\1arine insurance" mean insurance again t marine ".\Inrinc
losses; that is to say, the losses incident to marinelnsul'uncc."
adventure, and may by th expre s terms of a
contract or by usage of trade extend so as to
protect the insured against los s on inland waters
or by land or air which are incidental to any sea
voyage;
40. "Minister" means tha member of th Executive"~[inist r_"
Council charged for the time being by th Lieutenant-Governor in Council with the administration of this Act;
41. ,. Mutual benefit society" means a mutual corpora- ":-'IUtliul
tion formed for the purpose of providing sick and ~~~~~~."
funeral benefits for its member, or for this and
any other purposes necessary or incidental thereto
except life insurance, but does not include a pension
fund or employees' mutual benefit society incorporated under or subject to the provision of
. A ct;
ItCl·. ~t<tL.
c. 25J.
T ",te Compantes
42. , •.Mutual corporation" means a corporation without ";'\1 1I L.lla I ,':"1'. h guarantee capIta
. I stoc k"ol'llt,on.
. I or Wit
s h are capIta
subject to repayment by the corporation, in r spect
of which the dividend rate is limited by its Act or
instrument of incorporation, which is empow red
to undertake mutual insurance exclusively;

43. "M utual insurance' , means a con tract of insurance in .. ~lutu,,1
which the consideration is not fixed or certain at theinsurnnc ."
time the contract is made and is to be determined at
the termination of the contract or at fixed period.
during the term of the contract according to the
xperience of thl' in urer in respect of all :imilar
contracts whether or not the maximum amount of
such consideration is predetermined;
44. "Officer" includes any trustee, director, manager, "Offl al'."
treasurer, secretary or member of the board or
committee of manag ment of an insurer or any
person appointed hy the immrer to su and lIe ~m'd
in its behalf;

2i82
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Sec, I. 45.

hud ill."

45. "Paid ill" when applied to the capital stock of an in·
surer or to any shares thereof. means the amOUnl
p."lid to the insurer on its shares. 110t including the
premium, if any, pajd thereon, whether such shares
are or are not fully paid;

"Ii,d

46, ,. Paid up" when applied to the capital stock of an
insurer or to any shares thereof. means capital
stock or shares on which there remains no liability.
actual or continj:tent, to Ihe issuing: insurer:

tI ••.

I'e".'on
fund
_ ......
""on."

"j'l.. to

lotlll"~

In...ranee.''

·l'''hq-,

1'1"1'1011"''' .•

·Ii. "Pension fUlId association" means a company.
corporation or association illcorpomted prior to
the year 1910, under or by virtue of any law of the
Province of Quebec. for the purpose of providing a
pension for those persons \\'ho have contributed to
a fund therefor during i:I certain number of years.
and includes any auxiliary funds iiH..'orporated for
the purpose of guaranteeing the repayment of any
sum to those \\·ho contributed to such pension {und
during a certain number of years, or for the purpose
of assuring' a life pension to those contributing a
sum of money to such pension fund, or for these
and similar purposes;

48. "Plate glass insurance" means insurance (not being
insurance incidental to some other class of illsur·
ance defined by or under this Act) against loss of or
damage to plate. sheet or window glass. whether
in place or in transit:

49. "I>olicy" mc,"lIlS
contract:

the

instrument

e"idencing-

a

50, .. Premium" lIl('ans the single or periodical paymellt

under a contract for the insurance. and includes
dues, asscssmClIIS, and other considerations;
I're"""",

110(1',"

• Propert)" ,

,,1. .. PremiullI

note" means an in8trullient gi,·etl as
consideration for insurance whereby the maker
underlakes to pay such sum or sUlns as may be
legally demanded hy the insur('r. bUI the aggreR"att·
of which sum", does 1101 esceed an allloullt specified
in the instrument:

-,
,_.

.• Property" includes profits, eafllings atld other
I>et:uniary interests, and eXp'~tlditure for rents,
interest. tases itlld otht>r out~oings and charges
and in respt."Ct of inability (0 occupy the insured
premises. but only to the ('stellt of express pro\'ision in th(' contract;

,('. I, 63.

IKS

HA:'\

E.

('hap. 256.

5.1. ,. Property damal{e insurance
means insurance "("'open,"
again l los of or dama e to properly which i nol ~~~~l\~~ce...
included in or incidental to
me ther da. of
in urance defined by or under lhis .'\ct:
54.

'Public liability in urance" m an
los. r damage to the per on or
which i not in luded in or incid
class of insurance defined by or

insuran 'again l"l'ubli,·
Hallilll,·
prop rt)' 0 f other II\""r"l; 1'''
ntal LO some olh 'r
under this II :

55. "Regulations" mean rcg-ulations made under the . ReI{" I;,
authority of thi.. el:
li(,"~."
56 .• 'Sick and funeral b n fit .. include in uranee ... ·i,·k Hlld
against sickness, disability r death und r which L~I,'\~'nll.'<.
III moneys payable upon th happening- of si kn s ,disabilit or d ath do not exceed th limits
prescrib d hy section 260;

57.

ickn ss insuranc " me, ns insurance by wh i'h the ":-;1 'k"c,;,..
insurer und nake to pay in uranc J1l ney in the in.. III·""....', ..
evcnt of ickness of th p rson or persons insured,
but does not include disability insurance;

58. "

prinkler leakage insurance"
mean' insurance ":-;PI'llIklc'l
again t 105 of or damage to property through the:~~~~;~~C'p,,,
hreakag or leakage of sprinkl r eqllipm ilL or other
fire protection ystem, or of pumps. water pipe.
or plumbing and it fixtures;

59. ,. uperintendent" means the Superintendent of"SUI"'l'ill
Insurance and includes the Deputy Superin tenden t t ndell!."
f Insuran 'e;

60. ,. Theft insurance" m an' in urance again t 10 or ..... h.f
damage through theft, wrongful cOllver ion, hurg- ill"'IO'nll'·"."
lary, hou e-br aking, robbery or forgery;
61.

pon proof" a applied to any matt~r connect d'Tpoll
\"ith the Ii ensing- of an in urer or other p~rsoll proM,"
mean upon proof 10 the .atisfaction of the lIperint ndell t ;

62. .. \ cath r insuranc .. means i nsurallce again. I loss or "Weat hl'l'
damag-e through windstorm, y lonc, torllado, rain, i"~llrnnl·"."
hail, flood, or fro~t, but do·s 1I0t illrllldt· hail
III urallcc:
63. ,. \Vorkm n's 'OIllP II atioll insuran -e mails illsur- "\\'"rkme,,··
anc of an employer agaillst Ihe cos! of amp II a-~iciri~n~~','·:
tion pr s rib d by statut' for h e1ily injury. nil e."
disability r death of a \V rkman throug-h accid nl
or eli asc arising ut of or ill the COUI". of hi
employment. 193-1-, c. 22, s. 2, pnrl.

2784
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Sec. 2.

DISUI{.\XCE.

PART L
SUPERIl\'TENDEl\'T AND I-IIS DUTIES.

2. There shall continue

Tb" O""nrl
,,,,,nt
or

LO

be a Department of Insurance

IMllrnnc...

and the same shall he pre!'ided over by the Minister. R.S.O.
192i, c. 222, !'. 2.

,\ppoinl_

3.-(1) There shall continue to be a Superintendent of
Insurance who shall be appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council and be the deputy head of the Department.

ment of
SuperIntendent.
[lis (1111;",,-,report to

(2) The Superintendent shall have general supervision of
the business of insurance within Olltario and he shall see thal
the laws, relating to the conduct thereof, are enforced and
oheyed, and shall examinc and report to the Minister from
time [0 lime upon all matlers connected wilh insllrance.

Deputy

(3) The Licutcnant-Governor in Council may also appoint
an officer 10 be called the Deputy Superintendent of Insurance
who shall act as sllperintelJ(lenl during tIl{' ~h!ll"llre or inahility
of the Superintendent and shall perform slich other duties as
ilre assigned to him by this Act, by the. Lieutenant-Governor
in Council, by the Minister, or by the Superintendent. R.S.O.
1927, c. 222, s. 3.
.

).tfnj~'er.

!;uper-

[n, ..",I""I.

~~vldellee.

•

4. For thc purposes of his dlllies and in the exercise of his
powers under this Act or under any other Act relating to insurance, the Superilllendent may require to be made and lIlay
take and receive affidavits, statutory declarations and depositions, and may examinc witnesses upon oath, and he shall
have the same power 10 summon persons to attend as wilnesses, alld to enforce their altelldance, and to compel them
to produce books, documentS and thil)gs, and 10 giye evidence
as allY court has in civil cases. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 4.

O"lh~.

5. An oath required by Ihis Act to be taken may be admillistered and certified to by the Superintendent or by any person
authorized to administer o:l.lhs in Ontario. R.S.O. 1921,
c. 222, s. 5.

O. Neilher thc Superintendent nor any officer ullder him
shall lie interested as a shareholder, directly or indirectly, ill
R.S.O.
and orncer". any inSllnlllCe company doing- bUfiiness in Ontario.
In1, l·. 222, s. 6.
Indllpe".
<I.moo 01'
Huper1I1lenueilt

Autio""

Ui:alrlst
Super_
int(>ndetll.

7.-( I) \Vi t hOUl a fiat of tIll' Allorncy-Gencra I, 110 act iOIl or
pnx:ccdiHg" shall be hrought or laken a!.:":l.inst the Superinlcndcllt for allythin~ done or omitted in the rerfonn:l.llCe or

· 9 (2).

IX

KANe".

27K=;
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intended or upposed performance of hi dUly under thi· Act,
or under any other Act which imposes duties upon him.

(2) The Superintendent may bring actions and institute ;>uperh
forcement 0 f any 0 f may
Intendent
. h'IS name 0 f 0 ffi ce for teen
proceed 'mgs 111
b"ing
h'
A
f
h
f
f
daotiOl1~.
etc.
.
,
f
t h e provIsions 0 t IS ct or or t e reco\'ery 0 ees an
penalties payable hereunder, R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 7 (1. 2).
(3) No action or proceeding for the recovery of fees and
penalties payable hereunder shall be commenced without th
leave of the Superintendent. 1929, c. 53. s. 3.

L,en\·f'.

8.-(1) The Superintendent shall keep in the Department lte
'ur<J~ 01
Sllpe,'the following books, and records:
Inlcndent.
(a) A register of all licenses issued pursuant to this Ac • Lic~II~1'

in which shall appear the name of the insurer, the rel(l. ("I".
address of the head office, the address of the principal office in Canada, the name and address of the
chief or general agent ill Ontario, the number of
the license is ued, particulars of the classes of
insurance for which the insurer is licensed, and
such other information as the
uperintendenl
deems necessary.
(b) A record of all securities deposited by each insurer Secul",l i,,~
with the Minister, naming in detail the several r f'f·QI"<I.
securities, their par value, their date of maturit)
and value at which they are received as deposit.

(c) A record of all claims of which notice of dispute has laim..
been filed pursuant to the provisions of this Act. I"eoord.
(2) The books and records required by this section to be
kept in the Department shall be open to inspection at such
time and upon payment of such fees as may be prescribed by
the regulations. R.S.O. 1927. c. 222, s. 8,

Inspection.

9.-(1) The Superintendent shall cause to be published in Anll~al .
. Ga zette 111
. J u I y 0 f eaeh vear a I'1St 0 f th
pubhoatloll
t h e 0 ntarw
e 'Insurers In
Ontario
licensed at the date of the list, anci shall from time to time ~gtf~~eor
cause notice of the license of an insurer not theretofore licensed licens .
and notice of suspension or cancellation or revivor of licen e
.to be given by publication in the Ontario Gazette.
(2) A certificate under he hand and seal of office of the Certitlcate
uperintendent that on a stated day an insurer mentioned ~~n~~~irl~'
therein was or was not licensed under this Act, or that any ~~~~~~~~td:
insurer was originally admitted to license or that the license
of any insurer was renewed. suspended. revived, revoked or
cancelled on a stated day, shall be prima facie evidence of the
aets stated in the certificate.

2786
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INSUIC\"CE.

Sec. 9 (3).

E"idenl'e,fIlinl:l of

(3) A certificate of the filing" of any document by this or any
former Insurance Act required to be filed in the office of the
Provincial Hegislrar or of the Superintendent shall be prima
facie evidence of the filing if signed or purporting to be signed
by the Deputy or Assistant or by the actinjz Deputy or Assistant Provincial Registrar or by the Superintendent as the case
may be. R.S.a. 192i, c. 222. s. 9.

»lIperin-

10. The duty of determining the right of any insurer in
Ontario to be licensed under this Act, shall devolve upon the
Superintendent subject to appeal as hereinafter provided,
but nothillg in this section shall affect the right of the Lieu~
tellant~Governor in Councilor of the ,Hillister to suspend or
cancel any license in the exercise of his authority under the
provisions of this Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 10.

document,..

lendenl (n

detcr",;"e
riJo:h~ of
;"~,,re,'

to

he lk..",c'l.

L.)e",~ion

I)f

·<';"llI'l"·

inlendenl.

11.-(1) Every decision of the Superintendent upon all
application for a license shall be in writing and notice thereof
shall he forthwith given to the insurer.

('pelitic,!
<:(11'.'- nr.

(2) The insurer, or allY person interested shall be entitled,
upon payment of the prescribed fee, to a certified copy of the
decision.

Steno_
/irnph; ..
report or

(3) The evidence and proceedings in any matter before the
Superintendent may be reported by a stenographer sworn
before the Superintendent to faithfully report the same.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 11.

Apl'''!nl.

12.-(1) An applicant for a liccnse under this Act or any
person who dccms himself aggrieved by a decision of the
Superintendent, lIlay appeal therefrom to the Court of Appeal.

Whe" 10 he

(2) The appeal shall be set down for argument at the first
sitting of the Court of Appeal which cOllllllences after the
expiration of thirty days from the decision complained of.

c\'idf'!l<,e.

><et down.

I'..oce<l"r....

(3) The practise and procedure upon and in relation to the
appeal shall be the s..... me as upon an appeal from a judgment
of a judge of tht Supreme Court. in an action.
(4) The Superintendenl shall certify to the registrar of the
Court of Appeal the decision appealed from, his reasons
therefor, and the documents, inspection reports, and evidence,
if ~ny, and such other information as he had before him in
making the said decision. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 12.

('(,,,~e-

~,:i\;:',~e7 ,:'r

'it,,,Wer

"1l1\llrl(>«,

J3. The Supcrintclldcllt lIIay dircct to all insurer any
inquiry touching the ('on tracts or financial affairs of the
insur('r, and the insurer shall he bound to make prompt and

'C.

16 (2),

)XS

RA:-I 'E.
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xplicit an \ I' to any uch inquiry, and hall In
refu al or n gl ct to answer be guilty of an ofTen
1927. . 222, . 13:

a' f
R. .0.

14. The Sup rint nd nl, or any p I' n authoriz d und I' .\". ".hi hand or al of office, hall, at all reasonabl tim ,ha e h oks.
a es to all the book,
uritie and do um nt of an in ur r.
a ent or brok 1', whi h I' late to c ntrc l of in uran e, and
any ffi I' or p rson in char e, po e ion, u tody or control
of u h book, curitie or do ument wh I' fu. ' or n glc ls
to uff I'd u h a e
hall b guilt
f an off nc. R.. ).
1927, c. 222, . 14; 1929. c. 53 . . 4.

Il.

15.-(1) It hall be the dutv of the offi er and ag II of a Ullt~· to
.
d Insurer,
.
rUl'Ill~h
]Icense
an d 0 f p I' on I'I n d her un d 1', or 0 f any illrornlUlion
insur d.to furnish th Superintend nt on his I' qu t with full on rcqllt'-t.
information relative to any ontract of insurance i', ued hy th
in ur I' or to th in ur d which com. within th terms of
e tions86and 13001' relative to any settlemen oradju tmcnt
under any u h ontract.
J

(2) The ;\Iini tel' may, at hi di. I' tion, ill truct th 111"11
up rintendent to vi it th h ad offic or chi f agency from
which the contract wa i u d , or th offi of th adju tel',
and inquir into uch contract or etllement, and the proyi ion of
tion 14 hall apply 1//ulalis II/ulandis to 5U h
inquiry. R.
1927. c. 222, . 15.

,'[1,,11.

16.-(1) Th
uperintend nt hall \'i it p I' on ally, or .\lInuul
1Il._p ctlun
au e a d u 1 qua II'fi ed mcm b I' 0 f h'IS ta ff to VI. .It at Iea tor
lIl"urcr".
annuall th h ad office or hief offi e in Ontario of
er
lic n d in ur I' other than a mutual b n fit ociety having'
I
than thre hundred m mb I' and an insur I' as to whi h
h adopt the insp ction f sam other government and h
hall.examine th statement of th condition and affair of
aeh uch in ur I' filed under thi
ct, and make such inquirie
as are nec ar to a ertain it condition and ability to
provide for the payment of it contract a they mature and
whether or not it has complied with all the pro i ion of thi'
ct applicabl to it transa tions and the uperin t nd nt
shall report th reon t the i\lini t r as to all matter requiring
hi att ntiOI1 and de i ion. R. .0. 1927, c. 222, . 16 (I);
1929, c. 53, .5; 1931 . . 49, s. 3; 1933. e. 22 . . 2.

(2) '''here the
office of' any uch in urer i not in ExaminatIon
ntario and th
rintend nt de ms it ne e ary and f~:;~~:~:b or
xp di nt to mak a further examination into th affairs of th
in urer and 50 I' P rt to th ;\lini t 1', th ;'\Iini tel' rna', in
hi di. cretion, instru t the up rin t I1d 11 t to vi. it th h ad
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Sec. 16 (2).

office of such insurer to inspect and examine its affairs and to
make such further inquiries as the Minister may require.
DUll" uf
Omcen> :md
aJ;;cntg.

(.3) The officers or agents of such insurer shall cause the
books and records of the insurer to be opened for the inspection
of the Superintendent and shall otherwise facilitate such
examination so far as it is in their power.

l'rodu<"tioll
of book.. at

(4) In order Lo facilitate the inspection of the books and
records of an insurer the insurer lIlay be required by the Super~
intcndent with the approval of the Mini;.;tcr. to pnxluce the
...aid hooks and records at the head or chief offir.e of I he insurer
in Ontario or at such other convenient place as the Superintcndent may direct, :tnd the officer or officcr... of the insurer
who have custody of the books and records shall be entitled
to be paid by the insurer for thc act ual cxpenses of such
attendance.

head office
Or as !,;uperlntcndcnt

may direct.

F:xalnlnutlvn

of atfalfll of

an Insurer.

(5) The Superintendcnt with the approval of thc :\Iinister
llIay cause abstracts to be prepared of the books and voucher...
and a valual ion to be made of the assets or liabilities of any
such insurer and the cost thereof Upol1 the certificate of the
Superintcndent approved by the Minister shall be paid hy the
insurcr.

E"l'erl~c.,; of

(6) Where the office of an insurer at which an cxamination
is madc pursuant to this section is out of Ontario, the insurer
shall pay the account of the Departmcnt in conllcction with
sllch examination upon the certificate of the Superintendent
approved by the i\Iinister. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 16 (2-6).

"r
proce»1< on

t 7 .-(1) Where the head office of a licensed insurer is
situate outside of Ontario, notice or process in allY action or
proceeding" in Ontario may be served upon the Superintendent
and such service shall be deemed service upon the insurer in
the ca~ of a corporation and upon members of the insurer
in the case of an unincorporated body or association.

examlnatlon.

~rvlce

llotiCfl or

SUPer-

intendent.

lll~llrcr

to

nr" adllrc.".

.superin.

tendent to
forward
Iloti(le or

1"OOOM

r<>Tlhwltlo.

(2) Every licensed insurer shall file ill the office of the
Superintendent notice of a post office address to which any
such notice or process may be forwarded by the Superintendent
and sh;\l1 frOIll time to time notify the Superintendent of any
change in the address so filed.
(3) The Superintendent shall forthwith after the rcceipt of
:lny such notice or process forward the same to the insurer by
reg-istcred mail, postage prepaid. addressed in the manner last
notified to him for this purp0SC hy the in~urN. R.S.O. t92i,
c. 222, s. 1i.

ec. 18 (6).

INSURANCE,

Jhap. 256.

18.-(1) Th Sup rintendent shall prepare for the Minister Annual
from the statements filed by the insurers and from any inspec- ropol't.
tion or inquirie made, an annual report, showing particular
of the business of each insurer as a certained from. uch tatement, inspection and inquiries, and such report shall be
printed and published forthwith after completion.
(2) In hi annual I' port the Superintendent shall allow as!'el'mibSible
a ets only such of the investm nt of the several insurers as Im'estment,
are authorized by The Compan£es Act, or by their acts or:;ol:-;i. lit.
instruments of incorporation, or by the general ct applicabl'
to such inve tments.
(3) In his
the Superint ndent hall mak all suPdorlll:
. said. report
.
ton ent.necessary correctIOns III the annual statemen ts made by all correot,olt,.
' provi'd ed , an d s h a II b at I'b
of annuli I
·
d 'lIlsurers as h
IlCenSe
erelll
1 ert
tOstatement_.
increase or diminish the liabilities of such insurers to the true
and correct amounts thereof as ascertained by him in the
examination of their affair at the head office th reof in
ntario, or otherwise.
(4) If it appears to the Superintendent, or if he has allY .\pprdi~ement of real
r ason to SUppO e, f rom t h e annua I statemen ts prepared and estate owned
delivered to him by all insurers, that the value placed by any b)' Insuror.
insurer, incorporated and licensed in Ontario, upon the real
state owned by it or any parcel thereof i too great, he rna
either require such insurer to secure an appraisement of such
real estate by one or more competent valuators, or may himself
procure such appraisement at the expense of the insurer, and
the apprai. ed alue, if it varies materially from the statem nt
or return made by the insurer, may be substituted in the aid
annual report of th Sup rintendent.

(5) In like manner, if it appears to the Superintendent, or Allpral~. 'f h e h as any reason to uppose, t h at t he amount secured h Yestate
ment 01beld
re"i
mortgage or hypothec upon any parcel of real estate, together~~/?;~,r~~Y
\ ith the interest du and accrued thereon, is greater than the
value of such parcel, or that such parcel is not sufficient for
such loan and interest. he may procure an appraisement
thereof, and if from the appraised value it appears that. uch
parcel of I' al estat is not adequate security for the loan ancl
int re t, he may writ off such loan and interest a sum uffir.i nt to reouc th am to. ll,h an amount a may fairl bf'
realizable from su h s curity, in no case to exceed su h
appraised value, and may insert such reduced' amount in his
said annual report.
.
I

(6) In like manner, if it appears to the uperintendent, or Apprai"e'f
he h as any reason to suppo e, t h at t h e va Iue 0 f any ot h er 111\'l'"tlnPllt".
ment of other
I
investments of the funds of the insur r i. les than the amount
of thc "alllc of th investment. . hown in the books of the
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Sc< 18 (6).

insurer he lllay make or cause to be made an apprais..'ll of such
security, and ir from the appraised value it appears that the
value of the securities as shown 011 the books of the insurer is
greater than its true value as showll by the appraisal he may
reduce the book value of the same to such amount as may
fairly be realizable therefrom, and in 110 case to exceed such
appraised value, and may inscrt such retluced amount in his
said annual reporl. H..S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 18.
Superin.
tendent \0

on
petit Ion for
..ulllor;?II.
ropor~

tlOll of cOlin

l>ond.i.

10. Upon request b)' the :.\1 in iSler, the Superintendent shall
prepare for the consideration of the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council. a report upon the petition of any insurer, praying to
have its bonds authorized by Order-in-Council for .acceptance
in lieu of personal or private suretyship pursuant to any Act of
Ontario wherein or whereby the Lieutenant-Governor ill
Council is empowered to authorize the giving or acceptance of
securities or of the personal bonds of sureties, and in such
report the Superintendent shall sct out all material facts
relating to lhe age, paid-up capital, surplus of assets over
liabilities, underwriling experience and generally such olher
information relating to the financial condition and standing of
lhe insurer a", in his opinion, should govern the granting or
refusal of the petition. R.S.O. 11)27,·c. 222, s. 19.
'
PART II.
CEl\·E~. \r. PRO\-ISIO;';S AI'I'J.ICAIlLE TO
11'SU~E~S J;'; Ol'T.-\RJO.

20.-(1) This Part shall apply to illsural1ce undertaken in
Onlario and to all insurers carrying" on business in Ontario.
L; "dertll;" 111::
"hlUrunce.

(2) Any insurer 'undertaking a conlract of insurance \\'hich,
under the provisions of this Acl, is deemed to be made in
Ontario, whether lhe contract is original or renewed except
lhe renewal from time to lime of life insurance policies, shall
he deemed to he undertaking" insurance in Onlario within
lhe me,ming of this PM!. R.S.O. 192i, c. 222. s. 20 (1. 2).

Carr~'inl:
I>tl~;ne>l>l.

(3) Any insurer ulldertakin~ insurance in Onlario or which
\rithin Ontario SCIS up or causcs 10 be set up any sign con"
raining the name of an insurer, or \\·hich within Ontario
maintains or operates either in its own \lame or in the name
of its agellt or other representative. any office for the transaction of lhe business of insurance either \\·ithin or without
Ontnrio, or which, within Ontario distributes or publishes
or C<111"j'S to he distribuled or published allY propos..'·t1, circular.
carel, adn'rti5('menl, prinled form or like document, or which
within Ontario makes or C<111ses to be made any written or

on

. 21 (-:1-).

I. 'S

J{,\ ~ E.
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oral solicitation for in urance, or which within ntario i sue
or delivers any policy of insurance or interim receipt or
collects or receive or negotiates for or cau es to be collected
or received or negotiated for any premium for a contract of
insuranc or in p ct any ri k or adju t any I s. under a
on tract of in ur 11 ,or which pro. ut s or maintain in
Ontario allY a Iion r pr e ding in re p' t of a contract of
insuranc or any club, 0 iety or a 0 iati n in orporated or
unin orporat d whi h r
i"e ith r as trust'c or otherwi .
any contributions or mon y. fr III it memb r out of whi h
gratuiti or benefit ar paid dire tty or indir lly upon Ihe
death of its m mbers or any of them, hall b d m d to b an
insurer carrying on busin ss in Ontario within th m aning- of
thi Act. R . .0.1927, c. 222, s. 20 (3); 1929, c. 53, s. 6.

Licenses.

21.-(1) Eery insurer undertaking' in urance in Ontario or:;:e ·e,"-'lll.\·
.
. 0 n tano
. ha 11 0 I)talll
. f rom t Ile 'f"
carrYIllg'
nb
U 'Ille S 111
.\ II1lster lor 11l'l'n~l'.
and hold a lic n e und r th provi ion of this
t.
(2) Every insurer undertaking in urun e or carrying on
business in Ontario without ha ing obtained a licen e a
requir d by this ection, hall 0 guilty of an off n

l't'Qhihilion.

(3) ny p r on who within Ontario d s or cau e to b{; Prohibition
·
.
3 0 f sectIon
.
20 :<011
"Jlillnsl Pl'1'
d one an y a t or t h·
mg men
tlOn d .111 su b
tlOn
Hel i n" on
I'
d
d
h'
bl'half of
·
I
f
b
If
f
on e la 0 or a agent 0 an 111 ur r not I ense un r t I unliel'n~l'd
ct or who r c ives dir tly or indir ctly any r mun ration in~lIr r.
for 0 doing hall b guilty of an off nce. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222,
s. 21 (1-3).

(4) The following shall not be de III d Insur r within the
m aninj; of this ct or r quir d r ntitl d to b licen d a
uch,-

Ex

IHi n.

(a) p nsi n fund so I tie or employee mutual b n fit
o i tie in orporat ci un leI' Ih
pro i ions of
Ht'\·. Slat.
'i'he Companies Act.;
('. :1r.l,
(b)

orporation
231 ;

Ill{;n tion d

III

claus s c and II of s

tion

(c) a trad union in Ontario whi h, und 'r th authority f
it inc rp ra tin
ct or charI r, has an as uranc
or b n fit fund for the b nefit of it own memo rs
x lusi ely; R. .0. 1927, . 222, s. 21 (4).
(d) mutual benefit soci ti
lh m mb rship of whi h is
confin d to railway employ
"'hi h do not g-ran t
mortuary or fun>rallen fit. 1<)28, c. 35, .. 3.
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Unuuthol"·
Ized insnr_

(5) An insurer incorporated and licensed by Ontario which
carries on or solicits business in any foreign jurisdiction
without being first authorized so to do under the laws of such
foreign jurisdiction, shall be guilty of an offence. 1929,

"lice.

INSURANCE.

Sec. 21 (5).

c. 53, s. 7.
Heillsurllllce
I\"lth
llnlicerl~Pd
in~url'r.

What in_<ure .... ,"",-

he Jjct!n~l'd.

22. Nothing in this Act shaH pr~vellt a licensed insurer
which has lawfully effected a contract of insurance in Ontario
from reinsuring the risk or any portion thereof with any insurer
transacting business out of Ontario and nOt licensed under this
Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 22.
23.~(1) Upon due application and upon proof of compliance with this Act, the Minister may issue a license to
undertake contracts of insurance and carryon business in
Ontario to any insurer coming within one of the following
classes,-

(a) joint stock insurance companies;

(&) lIIutual iIlSun.lIll:t: l:orporaLions;

(c) cash-mutual insurance corporations;
(d) fraternal societies;

(e) mutual henefit societie;;;;
(f) companies duly incorporated to undertake insurance
contracts and nOt within any of the classes mentioned in clauses, ft, b. c, d, and e;
(g) reciprocal or inter-insurance exchanges;

(lI) underwriters or syndicates of underwriters operating
on the plnn known as Lloyds;

(i) pension fund associations.
~':{fect 01

IIcen!'!'!.

or

Ch"._~l"lI
In~"'·an~.

(2) A license issued pursuant to this Act shall authorize the
insurer Hamed therein to exercise within Ontario all rights and
powers reasonably incidental to the carrying on of the business
of insurance named therein which are not inconsistent with the
provisions of this Act or with the terms of its Act or instrument
of incorporation or organization. R.$.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 23.
~4:.- (1) Subject to provisions of Parts of this Act par"'
ticularly relating LO classes of insurers mentioned in section 23,
a license may be granted to an insurer to carryon anyone or
Illore of Ihe classes of insurance defined in section I and such
other classes as ilia)" be prescribed by thf'. rcg-ulations. 1934,
l". 22, s. 3 (I).

S

,27 (I) (b) (i),

IN:URAI

E,

. Chap. 256,

279,)

(2) Wher a qu slion arises as lo the cia s of in u~an e in to ~eler",inn
which any specific contract of insurance or form of policy falls, ~\~~s~ or
the Superintendent may determine the question and his b~~ll!~l;~,,_
determination shall be effective and final for the purposes of in!pndent.
this Act, 1935, e. 30. s, 3.
(3) A license may be issued subject to such limitatiolls and Limited or'
,
condltlonnl
' .
con d ItlOns
as t he 1\1'Inlster
may prescn'be. R ,SO
. . 19?7
~ ,c, 222 ,licpn~p
.
. 24 (3); 1934, c. 22, s. 3 (2).

25. It shall be a condition of a license to carryon auto- Require'0
' for b reac h 0 f wh'Ie h sue h I'ICenseaut
menlmobil
,he...'
ntano,
mo b 1'l e 'Insurance In
. 0 ntano
,polic,'
" any actIOn or proceed'Ing In
may b e cancelled, that, In
outsideIss".,<1
against a licensed insurer, or its insured, arising out of a motorOntnrio.
vehicle accident in Ontario, such insurer shall app aI', and
shall not set up any defence to a claim under a policy issued
outside of Ontario which might not b set up if such policy
were issued in Ontario, in accordance with the law of Ontario
relating to motor vehicle liability polici s. 1931, c, 49, s, 4.
26. Every insurer Ii ensed for the transaction of life insur- Scope of lif..
ance may, under the authority of its license, un less the license 1:~~~:e'~(,P
xpressly provides otherwise. issue annuities and endowments
of all kinds and also include in any policy of life insurance, in
respect of the same life or lives insured thereby, disability
insurance and double indemnity insurance.
1934, c. 22,
,4.

27.-(1) A license shall not be granted,-

Hestrictiolls
Iicense.-.
(a) to a joint stock insurance company undertaking life.rOillt slO k
insurance, unless the company shall furnish to the compulIl('".
Superintendent satisfactory evidence that of the
capital tock not less than $200,000 has been
bona fide subscribed for and allotted, and at lea t
100,000 of th said subscribed stock has been
paid in, in cash;
on gl'aIlUIlJ!

(b) to a joint stock insurance company undertaking any

one or more c1asse of insuranc
except upon proof,(i)

other han life,

where such company is undertaking insurance
in Ontario only, that of the capital stock
not less than S50,000 has been bOllll fide
subscribed and allotted. and at least
$25,000 of the said subscribed lock has
been paid in, in cash; and
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(ii)

Olh<,r

;"~""l'''''.

Sec. " (1) (b) (ii).

where such com pall)' is undertaking insurance
in Ontario and elsewhere, that of the capital
stock not less than S100,000 has been
bOlla fide subscribed and allolled. and at
leaSI 8':;0,000 of ""'lid slIhr.cribed stock has
been paid in, in cash. R.S.O. 192i, c. 222,
s. 25 (1); 1931, c. 4Q, s. 5. pori.

(2) A license shall 110t be granted to a mlltual lllsurance
torporatioll, a cash-lI1lllUal insurance corporation, an insur-

ance

COlllp.., ny

mentioned

ill

clause! of section 23, a reciprocal

or inter-insurance exchange, or to an underwriter or syndicate
of tllld~rwritersoperating 011 the plan known as Lloyds, except
lIpon proof thaI the net surplus of assets over all liabilities
exceeds the amount fixed by subsection I for the paid in
capital stock of joint stock insurance companies. and that
such lIet surplus of assets ovcr all liabilities tog-ether with
the conting-ent liability of members. if any, exceeds the amount
fixed by subsection 1 for the subscribed and allotted capital
stock of joint stock insurance companies for the respective
classes of insurance mentiolle<l then'in. RS.O. 192;, c. 222,
s. 25 (2): 1931, c. 49, s. 5, p(/ r/.

"/,,,1
'e" Ii","
o

(3) Subsection 2 shall llOl apply to a purely mulual insurance corporation incorporaled under the law of Ontario and
insuring- ollly risks other than mercantile and manufacturin~
on the premium note plan.

A/,plicllllnll
olher

(4) A license shall not be granted to any insurer except Upon
p1'oof that such insurer has complied with the provisions of the
respective Parts of this Act and rel::ulations applicable thereto.
R.S.O. 192;, c. 222. s. 25 (.1. 4).

~"b·

~",cll"" ~.

(I

Parr".

1.1<:1"""6

r,,,

1>01 h fh'f'
""d UfO!".

~;"iclel"'"

U\' Ill""rer
whell h..."d

..m,"f' ,,,
""I._ill"

"r

n"l~rlo.

(5) A license shall not be g-rallted to an instLrer for the
tran&"1ctioll of both fire and life insurance unless it maintains
separate and distinct accounts, funds. and securities in respect
of its business of life insurance, and those funds and securities
are .available only for the protection of th~ holders of it!l
policies of life insurance ami are not liahle for the payment
of daillls arising- from any other class of insurance which the
illsllrer undertakes. and the illSllrer complies with such other
requirelllcllts as the Superintendent may impose for the
purposes of this provision. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 25 (5);
1933, c. 22, s. 3 (I).
(6) Where the head office of all applicant for a license under
this Act is SitUale outside of Ontario, a license shall not be
grant(.'(l except upon proof of the applicant's ability to provide
for the payment at maturity of all its contracts, but the
Superilltendenl llIay accept as sufficiclll the fact that such

ee. 30 (1).

URA 'CEo

an insur r i lice)) d by any oth r goverul11 nt
R. .0.1927, c. 222, .25 (6); 1933, c. 22, S. 3 (2).

, ·hap. 256.
ill'
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(7) A licen
hall not be granted to a corporation which i Lice,,~c of
incorporated und I' the law of a province other than that of~~~~ncIH'
the Province of Ontario unle . th h ad offi and chief place COqloratioll.
of bu ine of ueh corporation is situate within the boundarie'
of such provin e. 1935, c. 30, s. 4; 1937, c. 72, .29 (1).
28. Thc up'rin end nt may requir . uch notice of th ap- Illfol'l'r~utIOl\
· . f or a I'Icense [0 bgiven
'
b y pllu
1'1'IcatlOn
. In
. t I1e 0 nlano
. [I)
PI' IImlnHI'~'
p IIcatlOn
Ii"e"~e.
Gazelle and elsewhere a he deems neces ary. R.S.O. t 92 7,
c. 222, s. 26.

29.-(1) Before th i u of a licen e to an in ur r uch I)OClllll
I1t~
o lie flied In'
in ur r hall file in the offi e of the up rintenclent th follow-,'II)!Jcanl" .
fnr Ii ·Cn...,:.e.
ing- docum nt , (0) a c rtified copy of the Act or other in LrumCIl t of
incorporation or association of the in urer and of
its con ti ution and by-Ia\\"
and rcg-ulati n
crified in a nHlIlner sati fa tory La the up rint ndcn t;
(6) a certifi d copy of the la't balanc :he't of th,
in ur'r and auditor' report thereon;

(c) if the h ad office of th in lIrer i out ide of Ontario
notice of [hc place \\"h I' [he hi f offic of the
in urer in Ontario i' LO be iluate;

(1/) copies of all policy form. and forms of application
for insuran e propo ed to be u d by the insur r in
ntario;

(e). any other evidence or documents required by
Part of thi

ther

ct.

(2) The applicant for a lic n e shall furni h uch other Evidence.
evidcnce a the uperintendent may deem nece ary that th
requirement of this ct h'ave been compli d with and that thc
applicant is entitled to the license appli d for. R. .0. 1927.
C. 222, . 2i.

30.-( I) . pOll application being mad for ,I Ii en. c und rStatemen 01
.1I1corporated a f tcr t II cOlllmenccm nt 0 f cxpcn"c:>
I . ct b yall .
[11
ll1Surer
o'rganlza- of
thi Act und· I' an} g neral or pial ct f On tario, there tion.
shall be 'ubmitted to the uperin endent a worn statem nl
etting forth the everal ums of money paid in connection
\\'ith lh incorporation and organization of th insurer and
>;uch tatement hall, in addition, in -Iud a list of all unpaid
liabilitie , if an . in connection with or arising out of uch
illcorporalion and org-anization.
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(2) Until the lict::Jlsc is granted, no payments on account of
expenses of incorporation and organization shall be made out
of the moneys paid in by shareholders except reasonable sums

1:<"SURANClo..

Sec. 30 (2).

for the payment of clerical assistance, legal services, office
rental,

adn~rtisillg, stationery.

postage and expense of travel,

if any.
C"ndltions
precedent

1.0 lwue of

1I01m1le.

no::

Slal.

c. _",I.

BII/ht to

license.
H~~..

(l.

_,,1.Stat.

t"orn, of
hQe~.

Ter'o of
license.

:"O(IQe

or

disputed

claim. tv

lo!U!>erInt ..nd .. nt.

(3) The :\Iini5(Cr shall not issue the license until he is
satisfied thal all the requiremenls of this Act and of The
Companies Ad, as to the subscriptions to the capital stock,
the payment of money by shareholders 011 account of their
subscriptions, the election of directors and other preliminaries
ha,'e been complied with, and unless he is satisfied that the
expenses of incorporation and orJ{anization, including the
commission pa)table for the sale of thc stock of the insurer
are reasonable. RS.O, 1927, c. 222, s. 28.

31. An insurer which has applied for a license and has
complied with the rcquirements of this t\ct and of The Com·
pallies Act shall be entitled to the license. RS.O. 1927,
c. 222, s. 29.
32.-(1) Subject LO the provisions of section 270 the license
shall be in such form or forms for the different classes of
insurers, as may be from time to time determined by the
i\linister, and shall specify the business to be carried on by
the insurer.
(2) The licensc shall expire on the 30th day of June in each
year, and may be renewed from year to year, provided that
such license may be from time to time renewed for any term
less than a year. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, !I. JO.

:la. An insurcr shall give notil."C in \\'riling to the Superin·
tendent of every disputed claim arising from loss insured under
a contract made in Ontario within sixty days afler proof of the
loss or of the haprelling of the event upon which the insurance
money is to become payable. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 31.

t-lI11uro
to lNil'

:14-.-(1) Where writtcn notice has been scn'cd on the
Superintendent and upon proof of an undisputcd claim arising
from loss insured agaiilst' in Orltal'io remaillin~ unpaid for
the space of sixty days after being due or of a disputed claim
after final judgment in the regular course of lalv and tender of
a legal, valid discharge being unpaid the license of the insurer
shall ipso Ja,to he null and mid and shall be deemed to be
cancelled .

Hev",nlof

(2) Such license may be revived and the insurer may again
transact business if, within six months ahcr notice to thc

llndl$lIut"d
ell'lm.

lle.nae.

ec. 36 (5).
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'uperint nd nt of the failure of the in ur'r to pa any undisputed claim or the amount of any final judgment as provided
in this section, such undisput d claim or final judgment upon
or against the insur r in Ontario is paid and ati fied. R. .0.
1927. . 222, . 32.

35. When th insurer fails to keep unimpaired the deposit, Io'ailure to
.f
' f ter reqUlr
. d , t he 1\'ll1lster
I' .
keep d I o. It
I
any, h
erema
may suspen d orunlmp",,'Pf1.
cancel the licen e of the in urer. R..0. 1927, .222, s. 33.
36.-(1) If the up rintendent, upon examination, or from In~umClency
.
fi nds t h at t he of
'ct!; to
annual statements, or upon other eVidence,
be as
reported
sets of any insurer are in ufficien t to justify th ontinuance i~~ ~~fe~t.
of the insurer in bu ine s or to provide proper security to
persons effecting insurance with the insur r in Ontario or
that the insurer ha failed to comply with any provision of law
or with the Act or instruments of incorporation or as ociation
of the insurer, he hall so report to the Mini. ter.
(2) If it appear in th cas of an insurer undertaking con- When asset~
deemed Intracts 0 fl I'C'
e IllSUranCe, t h
at 'It po I'ICy re erves, an d'
,In t h e ca esumcient.
• of any other insurer, that its unearned premiums, in both
cases, respecting outstanding contracts within the meaning of
ections 86 and 130, together with any other liabilities in
fitario, exceed its assets in Ontario, including the deposit in
the hands of the Minister, the asset of the insurer hall be
deemed in ufficient to justify the continuance of the in urer
in busine s within the meaning of sub ection t, and the
uperintendent shall so r port to the \'fini tt'r. R . .0. 192i,
c. 222, . 34 (1, 2).
(3) If the i\linister, after consideration f the report and ~~sg,,~i,~il~11
after a reasonable time has been given to the in urer to be Jation.
heard uy him, and upon su h further inquiry and investigation
as he thinks proper to make, report to the LieutenantGovernor in Council that h concurs in the repor of th
uperintendent, the Lieutenant-Governor in
oun il may
suspend or cancel th licen e of the in urer. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 222, s. 34 (3); 1933, c. 22, .4 (1).
(4) Notice of such u~pel\sion or can ellati 11 of th licen e :-lotice.
shall be publi h d in the Ontario G(£zelle and elsewhere as the
Mini ter may direct and thereafter ally per on tran acting
busine s on behalf of the in urer x ept for winding-up
purposes shall be guilty of an offence. R.S.O. 1927, c. _22,
. 34 (4); 1933, c. 22, s. 4 (2).
(5) \Vh re the up rinlendent ha r ported a provided in Limit .d 01'
.
1, t h e 1\["1111 ter or t h IAJeutenant'
G overllor III
. condltlon,,1
ectlOn
licen."e.
ouncil may dire l th issu of such modified, limit d or
conditional lie-elise a may h de med neces ary for the proUb
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Sec. 36 (5).

lcelion of persons in Ontario who have effected or effect contnlctS of insurance with the insurer. R .S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 34 (5).
"/llica t ion
10 Icen~ees

()f r"ll"

o<oy"r"",c",
'" ('nnad".

llt"\'i\'alof

Ii<'ense.

Ilel"'rt ... "

'-'01,,\ ion

ur .\"\.

(6) Upon the suspension or cancellation of lhe license of an
insurer by any government in Canada, the Superintendent may
suspend or cancel the license of such illSlIrer under this Act.
19J3. c. 22. s. 4 (3).
37. Where the license of nn insurer is suspended or cancelled undf'r the pro\"lsions of this Act, it may be revived if
the insurer makes good the deposit, or the deficiency, as the
ease may be, to the s..,tisfaction of the Minister.
R.S.O. 1927,
c. 222, s. 35.
::18. It shall be the duty of the Superintendent to report to
the ?\'Iinistcr any violation of any of the provisions of this
Act by any insurer licensed thereunder and thereupon the
"rinistcr may, in his discretion, suspend or cancel or refuse to
renew the insurer's license. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 36.

Deposits.
:'-Ieaui'lll or

"inijurer" in
~p<:llon~

.\0 '" 70.

;\llpll<,ntiOIl

to Dominion
li'·en~",e>;.

"'r.l
to

k-ation

.[oyd~.

;'\leanlnlC uf
"nllprO\-f!d

,.e"lIritle-... "

aU.-(I) Subject to the provisions of subsections 2 and 3
hereof, ill sections 40 to 70 "insurer" shall be deemed to mean
and include only joint stock insurance companies, cashmutual insurance corrx>rations, insurance companies mentioned in clause f of section 23, insurers which undertake
life insurance except fraternal societies, and underwriters or
syndicates of underwriters operating- on the plan known as
Lloyds. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 37 (1).

(2) The provisions of sections 40 10 70 shall not apply to
an insurer maintaining a reciprocal deposit with the government of another province pursuant to sections 45 to 48, or
expressly exempted by order of the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 37 (2); 1933, c. 22, s. 5.
(3) The pro\'isions of sections 40 to 70 shall not apply to an
underwriter or syndicate of underwriters which is a member of
the society known as Lloyds, incorporated by the fmperial
Statute, Lloyds Ac/, /871.
(4) The expression ,. approved securities" in sections 40
to 70 shall mean and include only securities of or guarantCt.>f1
by the DominiOIl of Cauada or by any pro\'ince of Canada,
securities of any incorporated municipality of Canada, and
such other securities a~ are authorized for the investment of
trust funds under the law of the province in which they are
offered for deposit and approved by the Superintendents of
Insurance of the Pro\'inces of Canada ill which the insurer is
carrying" on business. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 37 (3,4).

, 41 (6).
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40.-(1) Evcry in urer carrying' n the bu. in' '. of.im;unlnce .\mount
.I.n 0 ntanos
. ha II \ be forerecel\/(nga
..
I'Icen un d rt h'IS
. dopoSIL.
t, d po It
appro edsecuritieswith the i\Tillisterin thefollowingamounts,-

(n.) \Vh re th in ur r und rtak

life in uran

or

-850,000;

(b) where the in urer und rtakes any on or m re classes
of ill urance oth r than life,(i)

III

IItario

nly-, 25,000:

(ii)

In Ontario and el e\\'here-,50,UOO.

(2) The maximum deposit r 'ljuired from an insur r shall be ~;X(.",,~
,,50,000, but an in urer may voluntarily mak a d po it in dppo.-!\.
xces f th am unt prescrib d by this section but n part f
a v luntary deposit shall be withdrawn without th san tion
of the Minister. R. . 0. 1927, c. 222, '. 3R.

41.-(1) The "alue of such se uritie hall b' estill1< ted at \'alue at
their markct valu ,not x· eding par, at th time when ~'i~~~~~~;''1~:I~';::
th y ar deposited.
(2) If allY other thall approv d se 'untles are Hered as a lh'll"
depo it, the :\Iinistcr may ac ept the am on uch valuati II ~c(·\I1·itIC-.
and on uch
ndition as h may de m prop r.
(3) If th me rket value of any e uritie which ha\" b n ~·UILh. ",
,r
. dyb
d epa lte
an'In urer d ec I'me b e I0\1' t h
at atI
w'
llC h t Iley were (lopo~lt
uclow mal"kot
depos'ted, th \Iinistr may notify tIp in lIrer to mak uch value.
furth r deposit as will n, ure the a
pt d \'alue of all th
ecurities deposited by th in tlr r b'ing qual to th am unt
Ivhi -h is r quir d by thi
t to be de po 'it d.
(4) On failure by the insur r to mak such furth r d po.-it ... "ilul""
. h'III Ixty
.
d ays a h
' ca 11 e d upon so to d 0, t h e.,",["Inlster rUI·th~l'
to make
Wit
°er !JelOg
'
d"po~lt.
may suspen d or canc I t he I Icen
(5) The prop rly in any stock, bonds or debentures already 1'11010
. .
. d Wit
. h t he "'I"
d epos!t
.' 1111 ter un d er t he prOVI~lon
0 f TIIe'socurlllc.-.
On/aria Insurance Act, 1924, or hereafter d po. ited unci r th
provisions of this
t, hall b' vested in th '\Iini t r hy irtut'
of his offie with lit any formal t ran. fer whil
u'h, tack.
hond or d b ntur s form th whol or any part of th
deposit requir d by thi. ct.
(6) 0 long a the condition
f thi Act are atisfied and l!llOl"e>ot
no notice of any final judgment ag-ainst the insurer or rder ~Pg~ it".
for its winding-up, or fur the di tribution of it assels or for
administration of its depo:it is given to the i\linist r, the
insur r hall b entitled to re eive the interest upon the
curiti . forming th <i po iL R. . O. 1927, c. 222, s..W.
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SUb>;titutlon

42. \Vhere all insurer desires to substitute other approved
securities for securities deposited the Minister may permit the
fiubstitutioll to be made. RS.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 40.

of securities.

W,~hdruwaJ
or
deposit In

eerhlln cases.

WIthdrawal
fir exC&lJl

<1epOl>lt.

lIcturll of
<1epQIIltoll
~fI~lng to d"
IJUij;nc>;s.

St:c. 42.

43.-(1) \\'here it is made to <l1)nI'ar
that an\:
v~
.r such insurer,
having made a deposit \\'ith the .\1inistcr, has made a deposit
with any other goycrnment in Canada, the insurer shall be
entitled, with the s'l.rlction of the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council, to withdraw the deposit with Ill(' .\liniSlcr.
R.S.O.
1927, c. 222, s. 41 (1); 1933, c. 22, s. 6.
(2) If at any lime it appear!' lhal all insurer hilS on deposit
with the .\Iinislcr under this Act' a SIJIll in excess of the prescribed amount, the :\Iinister. upon being satisfied that the
interest of persons effectinJ::' contracts of insurance with the
insurer in Ontario will not be prejudiced thereby, and upon
g-ivin)::' such notice in the Ontario Gazelle and taking such
other precautions as he deems expedient. may authorize the
withdrawal of the amount o( such excess or such portion
thereof as he dt'cms advi5.."1ble; but the Minister may authorize
such withrlrawal withoul g-iving notice.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 222,
s. 41 (2).
44.-(1) An insurer which has ceased to transact business in
0 ntano
. an d (eSlreS
I·
I · a return 0 r·IlS d
· may gIve
.
to o)talTl
epOSll
wriltcn notice to thaI effect to the Superintendent, and shall
publish in the On/{trio Gazette a notice that it has applied to the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council for the return o( its deposit,
calling lIpon all claimants, contingent or netual, who object to
the return to file their objections with the Superintendent on
or before a day named in the notice, which shall not be less
than three months after the first publication o( it.

Fili"" li"t of
outstandl"ll"

(2) Upon giving the notice to the Supcriutclldent the insurer
shall file with him a list of all its outstanding contracts of
insurance, includin)::' contracts in respect o( which claims
havl' af'cnJi'O.

Hel,,"" of

(3) Aftcr the day named in the notice, if the i'\'linister is
satisfied that the insurer has obtained a discharge o( all such
outstand;ll!:r contracts. the Licutenant-Governor in Council
may dirert thai the deposit be returned.

CO"lructij.

dCPO~lt 0"

proof or

discharlCC of
co"tmcl~.

HcLlIrn or

Tlflrt of
dCTlOI!it.

(4) H the i\linister ;s not 5.."1tiiified that all such contracts
have been discharged the Lieutcnant-Govcrnor ;n Council
may direct that a sufficient amount be retained to meet the
COlltracts unprovided (or and lhat the remainder of the
deposit be rcturncd, and thereafter (rom time to time as such
conlracts lapse or proof is adduced that: t hey have been
satisfied (urther return of lhe deposit llIay be directed by the
I.icul('llant-r.ovcrllor ;11 ronndl. R.S.O. 1')27. l'. 222, !'. 42.

e.46(J)(d).
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Reciprocal Deposits.
45.-(1) In sections 46 and 47 the expre sion "contrac s" f:'lcaning o,~
. reIatlOn
'
'
f h D omJl1lOn
..
h aveinsS.46,47.
contracts
In
to any oth
er provJl1ce
0 t e
the meaning assigned to it by the Act of that province under
which insurers are licensed to carryon the busines of insurance.
S ha II

(2) This section and sections 46 and 47 shall be applicabl Application
'h stan d"Ing t h at t h
. or may become I'Icenseu..I.ofss.45.46,
notwlt
e 'Insurer IS
In ,17.
one province for classes of insurance different from those for
which it is or may become licensed in another pro inCl~.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 222. s. 43.

46 .-(1) 'Where an in 'urer ha its head office for the of
801,e deposiL
Insurer III
Dominion in Ontario and makes a deposit under this Act Ontario.
for the purposes of this section, by virtue whereof the insurer
will not be required to make a deposit in another province in
which it is or may become licensed to unci rtake insurance.
the following provisions shalJ have effect, and to the exten.that they are inconsistent with any other provision of {hi~
ct shall prevail over that provi ion, namely,((I.) the amount of the depo it to be made and m?intained
by the insurer shall be fixed by the Li utenantGovernor in Council, and shall be not less than
50,000:
(b) the deposit shall he held and admini ·ter 'd as s urity
pari passu for it contracts in Ontario and its
ontra t in any other provine \Vh re it i or may
become licensed to undertake insurance, and a.
security also for alJ f es, taxes, and cost payable
by it to this and any other province;
(c) the Minister shall, upon the reque t of the offi ial who
issues or proposes to issue a licen e to the insurer ill
another province, certify under his hand that the
clepo. it is helel in mann r provided by claus b. and
th Superintendent ~hall forward l'he certificat"
to that official and a ('opr to th . lIperintend nt of
[n uranc in ach provin e;
(d) where. with respect to the outstanding contracts of

the insurer, it appears to the Superintendent from
the annual statement under section 73 or any
examinatiOIl of the affairs of the insurer that a
further rlepo~it for the purposes of this section is
necessary or where it appears to the lip rill-

2802
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IClldent of Insurance for another provillc(" in which
the insurer is licensed from any annual report
made to him by the insurer or any examination of
the affairs of the insurer that a further deposit for
the purposes of this section is necessary. and such
Superintendent requests lhe Superintendent to
obtain a further deposit. the insurer shall forthwith
deposi t such f urt her Slim as t he Lieu tcnan t-

Governor ill Council Illay fix; RS.O. 1927, c. 222,
s. 44 (1), cis. (a-d).
(el where the licensc of the insurer is suspended or cancelled under this Act, the Superintendent shall
g:iyc immediate notice to the Superintendent of
Insur,lI1ce in each province;

(f) where the insurer ceaSt:s to ('arry Oil inlOurance business
in Ihe Dominion and its deposit Illay be withdrawn
under this Act. or where its deposit becomes liable
10 administration under this Act. the Superintendent shall notify the Superintendent of Insur:lllce ill each province, and all claims and liabilities
arising in ally such province shall be "crified by the
Superintendent of Insurance there and a statement
thereof communkated to the Superintendent;
(g) where the insurer withdraws from, or its license is
suspended or c<lncellecl in, or its deposit becomes
liable to administration under the law of another
province, and notice thereof is giHll to the Superintendent. the \Iinister and lhe Superintendent
shall, upon request of the Superintendent of
Insurance in that province, take such steps as
would be laken if the insurer were withdrawing
from, or its license were suspended or cancelled in,
or its deposit had become liable to administration in
Ontario, and all claillis and liabilities arising
in that. province shall be '·erified hy the Superintendent of insurance there and n statcmcnt thereof
collllllunicated to the Superintcndent.
R.S.D.
1927, c. 222, s. 4-l (I), cis. (f-h)I"burer not

to remov",

head onlce
without
eon~.!tlt

.

(2) The insurcr shall 1101 change the situation of its head
office 1.0 another province withollt thc consent of the l\linisler,
hut where the Ministcr so conscnts he may authorize the
Superin ten<!ctlt to transfer Ihe insurer's deposi t 10 the 1'1' inister
responsible for the deposit in that provillcC, or 10 the insurer,
as the i\linistcr in that pro,-incc requcsts.
R.S.D. 1927,
c. 222, s. 44 (2).

. 4 (2).
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-17.-(1) \\'her th in ur r ha it h ad offi . for th S I. cl po-,.
. .n.10 anot I1 r pro 111
.
Insurer
an d t her ma k e a d epo .It 0 f or
in anoth r
OomlOl
such amount as hall be fixed by the prop r authority in that provine...
provin ,and which shall not be less than 50,00 ,and which
deposit is und r the laws of that province held a
urity
pari passu for its ontracts in that provinc and its oJltra ts
in this and an}' olh r provinc where it is or may borne
lic n 'ed to un<Jertak insuranc, and as securi ty al 0 frail
r e , taxes, and 0 t payable by it to each provinc , th·
Minister, upon re ipt of a
rtificate from th :\Iini I r of
that province resp nsibl for th depo it that th d p it i
and will be so held as afor said, and of the con Ilt of th
insurer to its being 0 held, hall exempt the insurer from th
ct r quiring it to mak and maintain a
pro i ion of thi
depo. it.
(2) Where the depo 'it of th In urer be omes liable to ad- Wh n clp·
.
d pO~tl liable.
Iaim'
ministration for the purpos 0 f sati' f ying il
an the Supet',
liabilities arising in Ontario, the up rint nd nt shall. by ~~I~~~'/'~~i
notic in the On/a rio Gazelle or otherwis at th ost of th ror .'onlr;\l'ls.
in ur r, ascertain and ad ertise for particulars of all outtanding ontra ts of and claim a ainst th in urer, verified
in uch manner a may eem ad isable to him and hall upon
re ipt of th same prop rly erified communi at a tat ment
th r of to the up rintend nt of Tnsuranc for the provinc
holding the depo it, with particulars of any other liabilili s
[or which the d po it i h Id a ,ecurity.
(3) \\ her a licen ed insur r i ex mpted under Ihi!'; etion, ,Wh rp
the i\lini,ter hall Iran fer it'd po'it under this
I to the~~~':;;~"Pd.
:\Iini ter re 'ponsibl for th depo it in the provin in which
the insur r has il head offic and whi h will hold th d po ii,
or to th in ur r, a that i\'Iini ter r quest.

(4) E ry pro i ion of thi ection hall pre ail o\' r any This ""t'lUon
pro i ion of this
t to the ext nt that it i inconsi:\en\ with to pre,'nil.
. ueh oth r pro i ·ion. R.S. ,1927, ,222 ... 45.

48.-(1) The Licutenant- ov rnar in ollncil may, on Power 10
beillI; satisfied that any other pro ince has ena ted provisions ~R~~' f;"
id ntical with or ubslantial1 th 'arne a ection 45 to 47 , pro\".n('e
to ot,her
direct by Order-in- Ollncil that thos ection shall apply to
that pro ince, and may from lime to tim by order, r ,"ok.
or alt r any u h Orcl r-in- uncil.

q •

(2) :..
lished in
. up rint
'. 222, s.

ry rd r-in- oun il under this' ction hall b pub- OI'dcr~-lIl'Ollneil t
. Gazelle, and a cop
ha II b ent 10 the puhll~h
the O/llano
..d,
nd nl of In uran
in a h pro\'inc. R.S.O. 1927,
4().

IJ
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-19.-(1) \\'11t~rc a licensed insurer, hereinafter called the
cOlllinuing insurer, has, br purchase or otherwise, acquired
the assets and assumed the liabilities, within Ontario, of
another licensed insurer, hereinafter c.. lled the discontinuing
insurer, or reinsured all the contracts of a discontinuing insurer
outstanding within Ontario, the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council may. upon the application of the conlinuing insurer,
and upon the repon of the Superintendent, direct the transfer
of the deposit held by the Minister under the provisiolls of
this Act in the name of Ihe discontinuing insurer to the
rontinuing insurer.
(2) In any such case the deposit so transferred shall thereafter be treated and dealt with under the provisions of this
.l\cl in the s.."\me manner as though it had been originalIy
deposited hy the continuing insurer. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 47.

Adminis/ration. of Deposit.
OepOlllt
lj\lbJecL
Rdmlnl,.
lraUf)n.

'n

DeposIt
eecurlty ror

certain oonH'lICI.!l only.

Who mil)'

make

application.

Wheu nr<lH
admlnll••
Lrntlon nUl)'
be tlllHh·.

for

~:vldcnCl'.

.)0. The deposit made by any insurer under this Act shall

Ilf'

~llhj('("t

vided.

to administration in the manner hereinafter proR.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 48.

51. Creditors of the insurer ill respect of claims under rontracts of insur.lnce which have for their subject property in
Ontario or prOPCrl)' in transit to or from Ontario, or the life,
safC"t}', fidelity or insurable interest of some persons resident.
or whose head office is situate in Ontario, or where the contract
itself makes payment thereunder primarily payable to some
resident of Ontario, or to some incorporated company the
head office of which is situate in Ontario, shall be entitled to
share in the proceeds of the deposit. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 49.

52. Application for administration may be made to the
Superintendent by any person entitled to share in the prcx:eeds
of the deposit. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 50.
i~3.-(I) An order for administration of the deposit of all)'
insurer may be made by the Superintendent, with the approval
of the ;Hinister at any time when, in his opinion, it is llecessary
or desirable for the protection of creditors entitled to share ill
Ihc procet.--os of lilt: deposi I.

(2) Any applicant for administration shall be entitled to
order for administration upon proof,-

all

(a) that the liI,:ellsc of the insurer has been cancdled, and
that its assets are insufficient to discharge its
outstandin'! contracts; or

. 57.

I~S

RA

(b) that an order ha' b 'ell
11l.lJrr·or

I

1I:1p. 256.

E.

III ad

, for th(·

\I

2ROS

illdillg"-ttp of (Ill'

(c) thaI lhe ill'urer has failed to pay allY ulldisputeu
claim arisillg' Ullder allY cOlltra t of illsuran e in
re pect to which the d po it i subj CL to administration for the pace of ixty day after it is due.
or has failed to pay a disputed laim after filial
judgment and tender of a I goal, valid di. charg-e.

(3) 0 ord r for admilli tration hall be mad unle s alld :-t"II~P.
until a t I a t two clear days' notic of th in t n Lion of th
Superint nd nt to mak such an rd r or of the application
for such an order has b en s rv d upon th in urer, or wh r
the insur r is in liquidation, upon the liquidator o[ th in ur r.
R. .0. 1927, c. 222, s. 51.
54. The administration pro e dings shall not affe t any RpluLiflll to
winding-up of th insur r and hall I
-arricd on ind pen- ;~~';'~~::f~:!.1'
d ntly qf such winding-up. R.. 0. 1927, . 222, . 52.
;':>5. The property in th s CUrl lie d po it d wi th the Vesting and
Minister under the provision of thi A t shall, UPOIl th l11ak-~~sfeO~;~,\~:\~.
ing of an order [or the administration of the said depo it,
vest in the Superintendent and may b held, sold or dealt
with by him [or the benefit o[ creditors entitled to share in
the proce ds o[ the depo it in such manner and after such
noti e and formalitie a he deems proper. R. .0. 1927,
. 222, s. 53.

v

56.-(1)
here an order for adlllillistration is mad, the 'UPPl'lll·
Sup rin tenden t shall proceed to admi nisler th cI posi t ill th ~~n,~rni~t~~..
manner hereinafter provid d.
(2) For the purpos of th admil1i tration th
up rin- Expense"
•
I an d t I1er a ,I. tan
admilli~·
t n d ent may ngag' suc h CJenca
an d or
tratloll,
mak su h oth r disbur emellts n h may d m n
. ary
and prop r, and exp ns
incurr d hall be forthwith
payable by him OUt of th pro cds of th d posit. R . . 0.
1927 . . 222, s. 54.
;17. The lip rintelld 'Ill shall fOrlhwilh after all order f :o.:otice or
admilli'lralion is ilia Ip, fix a dale wiLhin \ hich all lailllant ~~~~r\.;wglll
again t th d po it hall be required 10 iii lheir claim, and ~:;~I;rb~l~\';d.
publi h ill the Olltario Gazelle alld in th official Gazelle of
each province in which th insurer arrie on bu illc S, and
in two new paper published at or neare t to th place wh re
the head office of the in ur r is situate, and ill i'uch olher
manner as b may de m nece. sar~· and prop 1', 1101 ice thaI
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nil onl"r for the adllliJlislratioll of the depusit of the insurer
has 111'('11 made ;1Iul C'alljJl~ UpOIl all c1<linmllls \0 file their
dnilllH Oil or hefore Ihl' dale ~ lixrc! loy hilll. H..S.O. J927.

c. 222, s. 5.'i.
InBurerto

furnl@h

~talemenL

AceeM to

book;! aul.l
,-..cord. of
;Il~llrer.

I'rlorltle~.

other thOlll

life In_
Ilurance.

58.-(1) The Superilltclldcnt shall forthwith call upon the
insurer, the agents of the insurer or lIpon the liquidator to
furnish a statement of all its outstanding contracts and of the
persons entitled to share in the proceeds of the deposit.
(2) The books, financial statements, policy records, schedules, accountS and vouchers of any insurer in respect of
whose deposit an order for administration has been made,
whether in the custody of the insurer, agents of the insurer
or the liquidator, shall be accessible to the Superintendent or
to any person authorized under his hand and seal, and any
insurer or any officer thereof, or any agent or liquidator who
refuses or llegleCls to afford such access shall be guilty of an
offence. R.S.O. 1927. c. 222, s. 56.
;jf).-(I) f-:xccpt in the case of life insurallcc, daimallts in
respect of judR"mellts obtained and claims accrued or matured
at the datc of the administration order shari be entitled 10
payment of their proved claims in full in priority to claimants
in respect of unearned premiums and, subject thereto, claimants in respect of unearned premiums shall be entitled to
claim such part of the premium paid as is proportionate to
the period of their contracts respectively unexpired at the
date of the administration order or at the date of the windinR".
up of the insurer if a winding-up order was previollsly made.

l,m~

(2) In the case of life insurance, claimants in respect of
judgments obtained and claims accrued or maturffi, shall
rank in the distribution of the proceeds of the deposit pari
passu with claimants in respect of unmatured contracts, and
duilllalit'S ill re'Specl uf ultmaturoo contracts shall be entitled
to claim for the full amount of the leR"ul reserve in respect of
their contracts determined according to the valuation thereof
approved by the Superintendent in accordance with the
provisions of this Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 57.

Certain
personff not

00. A person who holds security for his claim under a COIltra.ct of ill'Suranec, or who is ~·I11illl.-'(1 (0 \'hare in the administratiol1 of a fund deposited with the governmclIt of any other
province for the protection of persons resident in that province
shall only be entitled to share in the administration of the
Ontario fund if he ahandons such special security and releases
his claim upon any other govcrnmelll fund. R.S.O. 1927,
(". 222, s. 58.

jtlRUr"n~,..

.. ntltled to

tihnre In
proceeds of
oIppooiL

ec.64 (2).
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61. The holder of a policy or contra t of in uran e which Ia.ims
'
'h'In t h'Irtv d ay aceruin"
' h
mature or upon w IllC
ai
calm
ac rues Wit
within thirty
h d ministratIOn
..
.
. . Jed days
of a.d·
a f tel' t Ile rna k 'Ing 0 f tea
ord 1', h a II b e enot
mini.>tr
tlon
to claim as a creditor at any time befor the date fixed by the order.
superintendent within which all claim must b filed or
within thirty days thereafter, for the full amount of su h
claim; provided that no claim which accrued after the expiration of th thirty day hereinbefore mention d shall rank upon
the depo it, unle s or until th r is uffi i nt to pay all othcr
creditors in full. R. .0. 1927, c. 222, s, 59.
62.-(1) Th
uperintendenl hall gi e notice to claimants l'"t, e to)
. l h'II' CJ'
. or 0 f \ h
'
Ile h a' clallnanl"
Ilave ent In
aim to I11m,
0 ei aim
wher pr<J f
noti e, and whose laims h on ider should not b allowed reljuired.
without proof, requirin' uch claimant to attend b fore him
on a day named in uch notice and prove their claims.
W h0

(2) In a e any laimant doe. not att nd in pursuance of Failure to
I ' s ha II be d'I a II owed ,un I S5 t I1 • llpenn. attend.
.
h'IS calm
SUC I1 n Uce,
tendent ee fit to grant furth I' time for the proof th reoL
(3) If any claimant attend in pursuan of such noti, theonJ rof
.
.
Superll\'
up nntend nt may on heanng" the mall 1', make an rd rtendent.
allowing or disallowing hi laim in whol or in parI. R.S.O.
1927, c. 222, . 60.

63.-(1) All claimants 1101ifieu 10 all'nu bcfnr' lh·ct)ul'~el.
Superintendent to prove their 'laims and all parties inter-e.-ted ('osts,
in su h claims may be r pres nt d before lhe Superintendent
by counsel and th Superintendent may mak llch order a
s ems proper to him in re pect to lhe payment f the 0 t of
the parties 0 attending as amongsl them el es or out f the
proceed of the dep sit.
(2) A rec I'd f all orr spond 'n, " do umcnt and 'vid 'n Itecord.
tak n bcfor' lhe . lIperinl ndenl r latin~ 10 a h ciisputl:'<1
claim, logether wi t h a cop of' 1)(' orrlpr of Ihl' Sll pl'I"i n t ('Ildpn t ,
~hall be pH' n'!'(! ill lhe olli .(. of lh . Sup'rinlclld ·nl. R.S,I),
1927, c. 222. s, 61.

64-.-(1) Any claimant. or any p rs n inlere t d ill all Appeal.
laim may, at any lime within fift en day of the making by
the Superillt ncient of an order ",ith r p t to any rlisputed
claim, serv UpOIl the 'up rilll-'lIu 'IIt allu UpOIl all per. OilS
parties to the pr ("~cding b for h Superint ndell L, notice of
hi intention 10 app al from lh order of th
up rillt ndenl.
(2) uch noti shall b> . en: d al least t n cI 'ar day befor ~ .. tiee.
allY notice of appeal i filed with the
un.
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(3) The practice and procedure lIpoll appeal from an order
of the Superintendent shaH he the same, as nearly as may be.
as upon an appeal from a judge ill the trial of an action.

011 IIPPCUI.

llecOI"u.

INSUJl:ANCI::.

(4) The SUrerinrp.nf!f>rll

11pon

$cc. 64 (3).

receiving notice of the iTllell-

lion of ally claimant or interested party to appeal, shall forthwith certify the record, which shall include the correspondence,
the documents and evidence relating" to the claim and transmit
the salllc with a copy of his order to the registrar of the
Supreme Court. R.S.O. 1927. c. 222, s. 62.
Sclledule of
claimant'!.

Uo'').-(1) The Superintendent shall prepare ~hedules of
claimants showing those persons who appear by the book!> and
records of the insurer to be entitled to share in the proceeds of
the deposit and those persons who have filed claims pursuant
to notice and whose claims havc been approved by him.
tOg'cther with the name and addre!>s of each claimanl, the
particulars of the contract of insurance upon which the claim
is based and the amount for which each claimant is entitled
to rank upon thc fund.

Fil.,,/:" or
,.chedulc.<.

(2) A copy of the completed schedules certified by the
Superintendent shall be duly filed in his office at Toronto and
notice of such filing- shall forthwith be given by him in the
manner provided in section 57 for the publication of lhe notice
of thc making of an ordcr of administration.

~o~icc.

I "~l'cCLlon.

.'1otiue "r

dlaputc.

J lcarlnt:: or

dj~pute(1

d,,'"'''.

I'ro~'ed"'·e.

\\'lIon rlu;",,,
h"rr~d.

It'''Il~'''1'''Ce

'" lieu or

,-I"hne.

(3) Thereupon the schedules shall be open to inspection and,
at any time within fifteen days after publication of the notice
of stich filing, any claim ranked or omitted to be ranked in
such schedules may be contested by any person interested by
servinA' a notit.'C of disputc upon thc Supcrintendent.
(4) The provisions of sections 62, 63 and 64, relating to
proof of claims before the Superintcndent and appcal from
the order of the Superintendent in that behalf, shall apply,
/III/tatis mutandis, to claims of which a notice of dispute is
served pursuant to the provisions of subsection 3.

(.5) At thc expiration of fifteen days aftcr puhlication of tilt"
llOlicc of filing of the schedules, thl.: claims as aIIO\\'cd ill the
schcdulcs shall hc dccmcd to bc final and binding, c:>\cepl in
cases whcre noticc of disputc has hCCll filed or appeals from an
ordcr of the Supcrinlcndent arc pending, and all claims or
which notice has \101 becn l-eceived, and which are not shown
in the ~dH'rltllp~. ~hall he fmewr harred. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222,
s. 6:\.
UU. At allY tillie before lhe lililll{ of tile schcdulcs as afore!'<1id. the Supcrintendent may arrang-c with any licensed
insurer for the rc1nsurancc hy sllch insurer of thc outstanding

Sec. 69 (2).
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risks or any cia th I' of of the insurer and 'lpply uch part
of the proceeds of the deposit as may be ag-r d upon as' th
onsideration for such reinsurance and, in u h cas , the
arrangement for reinsurance shall be in lieu of all claims for
unearned premiums in respect of the contract 0 reinsured.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 64.

67. \\ here the Superintendent is of opinion that the pro- Ite~orvo fol'
cceds of the deposit should be distributed while app als from ~~Y~~~n~1'
his orders are still pending, and while th re are conting:entOlaims.
claims still undetermined, he may before making- uch di tribution, set aside a re erve e timated by him to be ufficient
to cover all such disputed or ontingent claims and thc
expenditure necessary to complete the administration. R.S. .
1927, c. 222, s. 65.
68.-(1) The Superintendent hall pI' pare a statemcnt O(,'latcmonlof
his account verified by affidavit. including parti ulars of th aooounLs.
disposition of the securities deposited by the insurer under the
pro isions of this co, and of all money received and disbur ed by him in c nnection with the administration, together
with all accounts and voucher relative thercto.
(2) The Superintcndent hall submit his accounts to the l'as"lng of
' a d ay for accoun
master 0 f t h e S upreme C ourt w h 0 s h al 1 appoint
beror s
the pa sing thereof and require uch notice of the appoin tm n t ma<;tor.
for passing the account to bc given as he may deem nece sary
and propcr.
(3) Th ma tel' may make an order allowing or di allowing Ordor of
.
f t h eacc untsan d ,1I1anysuc
.
h ord er,S h a II a II o\\'tle
I """'lor.
anYltemo
Superintendent such remuneration for the p rformance of hi
duties in administering- the depo it as hc may deem prop r, and
determine the rate of dividend payable to claimant accordingto their respective priorities. R. ,0, 1927, c, 222, .66.

60.-(1) Forthwith after the pas.ing of his account by thc n,istl'iutJtlon
' d nt may proceed to d"b
pro('oods
master t Jle S upennten
Istn utc 1h c pro- of
of dOIl..
,~iL,
('('cds of the deposit, Ie any res rv he may et aside pur uan t
10 thc provisions of s ction 67, pro rata among- the claimants in
accordance with the s hedule and the rate of dividend det 1'mined by the master.
(2) 'Where th pI' ce ds of th deposit ar not uffi ient to Whon
pay all claim in full, the acceptanc of any dividend out of~~lfi~%tnr~L
uch proceeds RhallnoL prejudice Ihe rig-ht of any 'Iaimant to~~~i'~~ rnn)'
rank as ~ creditor IlpOll the g ,n ral estate of th insurer for~~~;l~~l
the unpaId balan e of such claIm or bar any I' cour e policyholders may have, either at law or in equity, ag-ainst the
IJ1surer.
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;l,186ter to
direct dis·

(3) If allY balance remains in the hands of the Superintendent after distribution of the dividend ordered by the
master, settlement of all disputed or contingent claims and
payment of the expenses of the administration, the master
may, by order, direct the distribution of a further dividend,
or if the amount is insufficient to justify the payment of a
further dividend he may direct that such amount be paid
over to the liquidator or the insurer. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 67.

position or

any balance.

Vma.ll,a!lllilll:

or <leeounts.

I:-<SUHANCE.

Sec. 69 (3).

70. Upon the completion of the distribulioll of the proceeds
of thc dcposit the Supcrintcndent shall submit his final
accoullts to the master, and thc master may, on the passing
thercof, make an order approving such accounts and formally
discharging the Superintcndent as administrator.
R.S.O.
1927, c. 222, s. 68.

RecoNts and Returns.
71.-(1) Every licenscd insurcr which carries on in Ontario
the business of fire insurance shall keep h record of its premium
income derived from risks located in Ontario and oi claims
I}.lid in respect of such risks so as to show at any time its
expericnce according to the classification of occupancy hazards
of the National Board of Fire Underwriters, with such modi·
fications as the Superintcndent may prescribe.
Audit "nil
dirl!<)tlon
where

''l,'ord" not

dul}' kept.

E>;pen6ell
of audit.

,\o"ual
statement
of premium
Income and
lossell.

(2) If, at any time, it appears 10 the Minister all the report
of the Supcrintendellt that such records are not kept in such a
man ncr as to show correctly the experience of the insurer in
Ontario as herein required the l\linistcr lTlay nominate a
competent accountant to proceed under his direction to audit
the books; and records of the insurer and to give such instruc·
t.ions as will cnable the officers of (he insurer to keep the
records corrf'ctly thcrcnfter.
(3) The expense of such all audit shall be borne by the
insurer i.\1ld shall not excced S IS per day and necessary
lravelling expenscs of the account.ant nominated and the
acc.;ounl shall, whell certified and approved under the hand
of thc Superintcndent, he paid by the insurer forthwith.
(4) Every liccnscd insurer undertaking the business of fire
insurance ill Ontario, shall prepare and file annually with the
Superintendent on or before the 1st day of July in each year,
on a printed form to be supplicd by the Superintendent, a
sworn statemell t of the prcmi u III income and tosscs experienced
within Ontario for the calcndar year next preceding the date
of II\(: return according to the records required to be kept b}'
this scctioll.

ec. 73 (3),
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(5) ny in~urer and the principal officer within Untario ()f 'unl,'a,
I
I '.
fl
' ~e ·tlCHI
. ~ventlun
"r
any IIlSlIrer
\\' I'
11'1 contra\' 'n('s t Ie prOVl~10ns 0
t 1I~
eLinn >In
r
shall be guilty of an offell t'. R,S,O, 1927, r. 222, ~. (jI).
ofT('n {',
72,-(1) Every Iit:cllscd insurer which C<lrries 011 ill Olltario Itu ,.. ,.,.1 (j.r
t h e b u ·lness 0 f aulomo b'lI .Insurance h a II prepare an cl fil e, automobile
premiums
when required with the Sup rintendent, or with uch tati tical and (,O,.tR.
agency as he may de ig-nate, a I' cord of its automobile ill uranc premiums, alld of its loss and xpellse costs ill Ontario,
in su h form and manner, and a cording' to such ystelll of
lassification, a he may approve.

(2) The Superintend nt may I' quir any agency so de ig- OU ,)ilutiun
. sue h form a h e may of
dutunate d to compl'I e t h e d ata so fil e d 111
expen"
'.
approve, and the expense of making such compilation shall be
apportioned among the insurers whose data is compiled by
such agency by the
uperintendent who shall ertify in
writing th amount e1u from each insurer and the ame hall
b payabl by the insurer to such agency forthwith.
(3) Th provisions of ubseclions 2, .3 and 5 of se tion 71 Alllllicution,
shall apply mutatis mutandis to the provisions of this se tion. ~'. T11;..~~'t~·
1930. c. 41, s, 2.
73.-(1) Subject to th

prOVISions of section 262, every Annuul

d 'IIlsurer s h a 11 pI' pare annua II y an d d e I'I er to t h e statemcnt.
,
IIcense
Superintendent on or before the last day of February of each
year, a statement of the condition of affairs of the insurer as at
the 31st day of December next preceding, which stat ment
shall be in such form as may be pre 'cribed by the Superintend nt and shall exhibit the as et , liabilities, receipts and
expenditure of the insur r for the calendar year Ilded on th
aid date, and shall also xhibit particular of the bu. ines don
in Ontario during su h year and such other information as i
deem d n c ssary by the Mini tel' or Superintendent frOIll
tim to time, and such statement hall be
rified in the
manner prescribed by th
uperintcndenl.
R.S.O. 1927,
c. 222, s. 70 (1); 1932, c. 24, s, 3,
(2) In the ca e of an insurer desi~nated by or IeI' of th :-'f"dified

.
cl ent may, staLclIlent
. Counci'I t h e S upennten
L'leutenant- Governor 111
UOlllilliol rur
I

in lieu of the annual. tatement required to be fil d by alllic"nsees.
insur rs und I' ub~ ction 1, direct th preparation of a modified statement I' p ctin)' the business of th insurer;n Ontario
only. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, . 70 (2); 19.13, . 22,~. 8.
(3) In th ca,' of a corporation such stat ment hall be Who Inn~'
"-preSl
dent or managIng
' I(11'
' ctor, slUl
venrv
v n'/1 e d b y t h preSl'd nt, VIC
'1I1enL.
or other director appoin t d for the purpo e by the board of
directors, and by the secretary or manag r of the corporation.
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(4) Every insurer shall, when rcquin.:d by the Superintendent make prompt and explicit answer ill reply to any
inquiry dirccted to the insurer by him in relatiOll to the said
statement or in relation to the transactions of the insurer in
Ontario. R.S.O. 1927. c. 222. s. in (3. 4).

repl)' 10

'n'I"lrieo-.

I:-iSUIU:\,CE.

5«. 73 (4).

Unearned
I·...mlu"'..

(5) 111 the case of all classes of insurance other than life
insurance, and in the case of all insurers. the statement shall
show as a liability of the insurer. eighty per centum of the
actual portions of unearned premiums on all business ill fOrce
on the 31st day of December then last past. or eighty per
centum of fifty per centum of the premiums written in its
policies and recei\'cd in respect of contracts having one year
or less to rUIl and pro rata Oil those for longer periods. R.S.O.
1927, c. 222, s. 70 (5); 1931, c. 49, s. 6.

Life

(6) In the case of insurers transa.cting life insurance the
stntement shall show as a liability the valuation of outstanding
contracts of insurance nccording to the standard for valuation
of policies of life insurance prescribed by section 77, or such
higher standnrd as the insurer may, with the approval of the
Superintendent. ndopt. R.S.O. 1927. c. 222, s. 70 (6).

... Ilablllt)'.

In~"l"e.....

Certmln

,,,,1_

,"cent"anoe_, un-

lIulhorlzed

hecurltlfil.

etc.,

mU~1

not "ho..·

"O_I~.

(7) The statement shall not show as assets the unpaid
balances owing by agents or other insurers in respect of
business wrilten prior 10 the 1st day of October in the next
preceding calendar year. or bills receivable on account of the
same, or unp."\id capital or premium on subscribed shares of
c.."\pital stock, or investmelll in office furnishings or equipment,
nor shall such statements include as assets any investments not
authorized by any special or general Act to which the insurer
is subject. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 70 (7); 1930, c. 41. s. 3.

\'aillation of
tI'&l:urltlell.

(8) Every licensed insurer may, in its annual statement or
in any valuation of its securities required to be made, value
all of its securities. having a fixed term and rate and Ilot in
default as to princip.."Il or interest, according to the followingrule; if purchased at 1l."Ir at the par value; if purchased above
or below par on the 1)."Isis of the purchase price adjusted so
as to bring the value 10 par at maturity and so as to yield
meantime the effective rate of interest at which the purchase
was made; provided dlC purchase price shall in no case be
taken at a higher figure than the actual market value at the
time of purchase, and provided the Superintendent shall have
full discretion in determining the method of c..ilculating values
according to the forcRoing rulc. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 70 (8).

I'"blblletl

74. A statement purporting to show the financial condition
of an insurcr differinJ.t from the financial condition shown by
the Slatement filed wilh the Superintendent, or a halanre

" ..Hem"'nl~.

ec. 76 (3).

I
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sheet or other lalemenl in form
prescribed by the regulations. shall
lated, and every insurer publishing
guilty of an offence. R. , . 1927. c.
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differing' froni the form
not be published or circuuch a statement hall be
222, s. 71: 1930, c. 41, s. 4,

75. Every person who represen s orally or in writing" thatStH'(',ncnl...
.
" tmg' or pu bl"I atlOn ",tllncling
that n"a",',al
t I1e 'Issue 0 fa] 'I 'ens to an msurer
or t h
e prln
. t h e report 0 f t he upennten
.
d ent or lI;UHnlntCf1(J
o f an annua I statement m
by l{<Jvcr,,·
in any other publication of the Department or any other ~r:i'~ 3:' circumstanc of the supervision or regulation of the busine'
of the insurer by law or t.he Departmen t is a warran ty or
guarant.ee of the financial st.anding of the insurer or of ils
ability to provide for the payment of its contracts at maturity.
shall be guilty of an offence. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 72.
Real Estate.
76.-(1) Except in the case of a fraternal ocietya lie nsed Powcr r
insurer may acquire and hold absolutely for its own usc and t~"'~~Y~1n~~
benefit such real property as is necessary for the transaction of land.
its business or bonafide rnortg-aged to it by way of security, and
such real property as is acquired by it by foreclosure and in
satisfaction of a debt, and may ell, mortgage, lease or otherwise dispose of the same. but such insurer shall sell any such
last mentioned real property within seven years after it has
been so acquired.
(2) Except in the case of a fraternal soci ty a licensed in- Additional
. an d h0 ld rea I property .III a dd"IUon to t h at "c,,1
pr<Jsurer may acqUIre
pcrty.
provided for by subsection 1 and may acquire or hold or
construct a building larger than is required for the transaction
of its business and may lease any part of such building not
so required, upon complying with and subject to the pro~c,v4i,'l"t.
visions of The 11fortmain and Charitable Uses' Act.

(3) In the case of a fraternal or mutual benefit ociety, any l:owcl' of
d
'
,
IIcense
socIety
or any b ranc hori d
0 ge t h ereo f may, su b'Ject to Ilccn",cd
rratcrn,,1
its constitutions or rules, acquire and hold absolutely for it 't~c~~i3rn'~'
own use and benefit u h real estate as is necessary for th land.
transaction of its busines or bonafide mortgaged to it by way
of s curity, and when so authorized by the LieutenantGovernor in Council, may acquire and hold or construct a
building larger than is reqllir d for the tran action of its
busines and may lease :lny part of lIch building not s
requir d, and may hold sU'h I' 'al estate a - is acquired by it
by foreclosure or in 'a isfaction uf a rJ'ln, and may sell.
mortgag ,las or otherwis dispo e of th
ame; but th
ociety. branch or lodge shall s 11 any such last men tion d
real estate within sev n y aI's after it ha been so acquired,
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(4) AllY such real propt'rty which has been held by the
insurer for a longer period than l;Cvell years without being
disposed of sh<lll be forfeited to His Majesty for the uses of
Ontario, provided that,-

INSUkANCE.

Sec. 76 (4).

(a) no such forfeiture shall take CffCCllllltil the expiration
of at least six calendar months after notice ill

writing" to the insurer by the j\'linister of the
intention of His l\lajcsty to claim the forfeiture;
:llId
(b) the insurer may, nOlwilhslUlidin.l{ such notice, before

the forfeiture is effected, sell or dispose of the
properly frcc from liability to forfeiture. R.S.O.
1927, c. 222, s. 73.
Ufe 11lS1lrultce Reserves.
stand"".! or
"'aluat'Oll,

77.-(1) The valuation of contracts of life insurance
issued by insurers incorporated and lic.ensed 1I1lner t.he law of
Ontario except contracts of fraternal societies licensed under
this Act, shall be based on the British Offices' Life Tables,
1893,01\1 (5). and on a rate of interest of three and one-half
per centum per annum; provided, however. that any such
insurer may, with the approval of the Superintendent, adopt
the American ~1en Ultimate Table of j\'lortality AM (5) with
interest at three and one-half per centum per annum, for the
valuation of contracts issued on and after January 1st, 1929.
RS.O. 192i, c. 222, s. i4- (1); 1929, c. .13. s. 9 (I).

Deduction
,,!lowed in
nl"3t policy

(2) In computing- such valuation a deduction may be
allowed from the value of a policy in the first policy year of an
amount ascertained in the following manner, namely; in the
case of a twenty payment life policy or any other form of
policy, except a term policy, the net annual premium upon
which is lcss than th{' corresponding- net annual premium of a
twellly paymClll life policy, thc riifference between the net
allllual premium for such policy and the corresponding net
prr.miuTll fur a onc year term insurance, and in the ca!'e of a
policy with a net OIllIlllal premiulll greater thall that of a
twenty payment life policy, an amount equal to the deduction
allowed in respect of a twenty payment life policy.

year.

Deduction in
(3) After
lIubse'lUellt
I
.
yen,.,..
:'11 '~ctIOll 2

the first policy y('ar thl' deduction allowed by
I
!'hallllC dimillisled
each yt'ar by all amount not
less th,lIt HlIe-ninth uf lhe deduction ill the first policy year
s(l that in lhe lcnlll year frum the datI! of issue the value of the
policy shall not be less thall that ascertained ill accordance
with sub5Cction 1.

c. 79 (1).
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(4) In ca. of policic subj ct 10 \cs' than t'll annual u <tuc'llOn
I ' a. ccrta1l1
. d. as pro J'd 1'(J'In U)
I ('CIIOII
. where
I",,~
t h d lUCtlOIl
than tcn

.
prCflllUIllS

·2 shall. ill ('ach year aft I' til f,r t pori y year, h rcclu ed by ~~~~~:i,~m".
an amount nol Ie's lhall th 'qual parl thereof rpquired (0
provide that the value of the policy al the end of th premiullI
paying period shall be not less than that ascertained in accordance with subsection 1. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 74 (2-4).
(5 ) No insurer shall issu any con lracl of lif insurance thatl.:OIlLraCL
.
musL be ..el r·
shall not appear to be self-support II1g upon reasonahle assump- slIPportlnJ{.
tion as to ill terest, mortali ty and expense.. 1929, c. 53, ,9 (2).
(6) Where a ontract of life insurance provides for accident AccIdent
,
.
b f jupenntenden
'
and sl~k ne.-;.~
or Sickness IIlsuran e ene Its th
t may pre- be,,('f1t~,
scribe by. regulations the basis for valuing such benefits, bu
no deduction shall be allowed from the basis so fixed under
the provisions of subsection 2, and in the valuation of th
life insurallc benefits under such contract, the amount
of the net annual premium upon which the deduction provided
for in subsections 1 to 5 is to be based, shall be the net annual
premium exclusive of th premium for su h accident or'
ickness benefit .
(7) In the case of annuity contracts, whether imm diate or Annuity
deferred, the valuation basis shall be the Bri tish Offices' Select contracLS,
Life Annuity Tables, 1893 (male or female according to the sex
of the nominee) with interest at three and one-half per centum
per annum. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 74 (6, 7).
(8) \Vhere the contracts of a fraternal ociety are I' insured Valuation
by a licensed insurer other than a fraternal ociety • the ~oclety
of fl'l1tel'llul
reinsurer may, with the approval of th Superintendent, <:ontra,' ~,
value such contracts on the American Men Ultimate Table of
Mortality AM (r,) with interest at four per centum per annum.
1934, c. 22, s. 5.

Insurance

~lJith

Unlicensed Insurers.

78. otwithstanding anything in this Act contained, any [n6UI'allce
person may insure property situated in Ontario against fire Ir~~~S~d
with an unlicensed insurer, and any property insured or to be Insure...;,
insured under the provisions of this section may be inspected
and any 10 s incurred in I' spect thereof adjusted; provided Pl'Ovi,,,'l.
uch insurance is effected outside of Ontario and without an .
. olicitation whatsoever directly or indirectly 011 the part of
the insurer. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 75.

Underwriters Agencies.

79.-(1) A policy of insurance shall not b, i sued through
any underwriters agency und I' its own name for an insurer,

l.i('en~e.
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Sec. 79 (1).

ullless such insurer is liccllsed to carry 011 business in Ontario
alld shall have obtained from the Superilltcndent a license to
issue contracts of insurance throuJ,:"h such underwriters agellcy.
Form or
polloy.

""'""baok.
on
rJllnl(

F."JdenC'lof
"doptlo.. of
form of
polley I))"
1O~"rel·.

Annual

ret"rn.

(2) Every policy of insurance issued through any such
agency !';h.<lll 1)(> in a form approved hy the
Superintendent, and shall bear upon its face the name and
address of the insurer in a prominent and conspicuous manner,
and the name of the underwriters agency shall not appear on
the face of the policy except as a countersignature thereto.
und(>rwrilpr~

(3) On 110 other part of the policy shall the name of the
underwriters agency appear except that for identification
purposes the words" issued through the
.
Underwriters Agency" may be printed on the filing- back of
the policy, following the name of the insurer and in type not
larger than half the depth of that used in printing- such name.
(4) Upon an application for a license under this section
every such insurer shall furnish to the Superintendent evidence
'of its approval and adoption of the form of policy to be issued
throuJ;:'h the underwriters aRency and of the authority of the
underwriters agency or its ag-cnts to bind the S<."1id insurer.

(5) E\'ery insurer licensed under this Act carrying on
husiness or issuing any policy of insurance through any such
underwriters agency shall file an annual return of the business
transacted through the same underwriters agency in a form
prescribed by the Superintendent. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 76.
Gelleral.

T",Bl",ki""
in Ufe
ln~uronce

polJclet<
prohibited.

80. Any person, other than an insurer or its duly authorized
agent, who advertises or holds himself out as a purchaser of
life insurance policies or of benefits thereunder, or who trafficks
or trades in life insurance policies for the purpose of procuring
lite S<.'lle, surrender, transfer, as.<;ignment, pledge or hypo.
thecation thereof to himself or any other perron, shall be
p;uilly of an offence. 1934, c. 22, s. 6, part.

l'ri"ileted
1,,[ormaUon.

81. Any informalion, document, record, st.atement or
thing made or disclosed to the Superintendent concerning any
person licenscd or applying for license under this Act, shall
he absolutely privilegl..'<l and shall not be used as evidence in
any action or proceeding in any court brought by or on behalf
of such persoll. 1934, c. 22, s. 6, part.

Inaurer to
nle fonn of
poll,"y.

82.-(1) The Superintendent may require an insurer to file
with him a copy of any form of policy or of lhe rorm of appli·
l'<llioll for allY policy is.<;ucd or used by the insurer.

. 83 (6).
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(2) The upcrintcnd nt hall report to th· ;\1 inis('r any 1'1 hil"U"1I
. I'
. (If arhllli
ca e wher an in urer i. su .. any policy or 1I. : an app I allon noli i '.
whi h, in the opinion of th
uperinl nelenl, is unfair, fraudulent or n t in the public interest, and after hearing- the in urer
the Minister may, if he concur in the report, order the
Superintendent to prohibit the in urer from issuing or u ing
uch form of policy or application.
(3) Any in urer which, after bing so prohibited, i u
u h policy or us s any such application, shall be guilt
off n e. 1933, c. 22, .11, parl; 1935, '.30, .. S.

any
f all

I' lIally.

Penalties.
83.-(1) Unle s otherwi e provided every per on guilty of Penall}'
any act or omission prohibited or required by this ct shall offence.
incur a penalty of nOl I ss than $20 and not more than, 200
for every uch offence.

for

(2) In addition, wher an insurer violate the pr hibition ~uspellsioll
' h t h e r qUirem
.
I of license.
Or fat'1 s to compI
y Wit
nts 0 f t h'IS
t. lle
Lieutenant-Governor in Council may, upon the report of
the Superintend nt, uspend or cancel the lic nse of the inurer. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 77 (1,2).

(3) Every insur r undertaking insuran
or carrying on Penal.tie.~ r r
business in Ontario without holding a Ii n e to do 0, shall ~~~;~I~g on
incur a penalty of 50 for each and ev ry day during whi h J1·~I~~".1 II
th default continues. 1933, c. 22, .9.
(4) In any prosecution und r this Act, whene r it app ars RlIl'd II <of
that the defendant or the accused has d n any act or been fl~~~~e~r
guilty of any omission in respect of whi h he would b liabl
to some penalty under this Act or th r gulations made hereunder unless he had been duly licensed it hall be incumbent
upon the defendant or th accll d to prove that he i duly
licen ed.

(5) In case of default in making any return required by thi I' m~II~' 1',,1'
. h'III a I"Imlte d'
ct to be ma d Wit
lime, t h'IIlsurer or t he p rson ('(lIlLIIIII<,d
defallit.
required by this Act to make th return shall, in additioll to
the penalty provided by subsection 1, incur a further penalty
of $100 for every month or part thereof during whi h uch
insurer or person neglect to file any return so required.
(6) Any penalty imposed under this Act shall b r cover- Applicntioll
··
A cl an d w hen re overedOl'
R \' .. ·WI.
a bl e un d er Th e S umrnary Comncl1.ons
c. I:W .
. hall b paid over to the Tr a urer of Ontario for th 11 of
the Provin e. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 77 (3-5).
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Sec. 84 (I).

II\'SURANCE.

Fer;;

(/1/11.

Ne~lIlalifllIS.

Fees.

li4.-(I) Ulllir ulhcl'wi:-;c prescribed hy the Li~utCJlalltGovernor in Council, the fees or taxes payable to the Department by an insurer or other person shall be as mentioned in
Schedule A.

Wh.'"
pay"t,I".

(2) Such fees or laxes shall be paid hefore a license or the
renewal of a license is issued.

n~lClJl;,ti",,~.

(3) The Lieutcnant-Govcruor
reg-lilat i0115,-

ill

('ouodl

may

make

(n) altering or amending the scale of fees or taxes pro-

vided for in Schedule A;
(li) extending the provisions of this Act or any of them to
a system or class of illsurance not particularly
mentioned herein;

(c) generally for the beller administration of the Department or the carrying out of the provisions of
this Act.
Rc¥ulat!onll
to toe laid

before

'\flSembly.

(4) Every Order-in,Coullcilmade under this section shall be
laid before the Assembly forthwith if the Assembly is then in
session, and if not then in session then within fifteen days of
the opening" of the next session. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 78.
PART III.
INSURANCE CO:\'TR,\CTS tN ONTMHO.

'\f'f1 liN\tl"tl.

81'S. Except where otherwise provided and where not inCOllsiSlelll with other provisions or this Act, the provisions of this
Part shall apply to every contract of insurance made in
Ontario other than contracts of life and accident and sickness
insurance. 1<.5.0. 1927, c. 222, s. 79.

(>

86. Where the subject matter of a contract of insurance is
property in Ontario or nil insurable interest of a person
resident within Ontario, the contract of insurance, if signed,
countersigned, issued or delivered in Onlario or committed
10 the post office or to any carrier, messenger or agent to be
delivered or handed OYer to the insured, his assign or a,gent in
Ontario, shall be deemed to evidence a contract made therein,
and the contract shall he construed ;],cording to the law
thereof, and all moneys payable under the contract shall be
paid at the office of the chief officer or agent in Ontario of the
insurer ill lawful money of Canada. R.5.0. 1927, c. 222, s. 80.

UOll(racts

be deemed
Inude in
Ont,,,·lo.

Sec. 88.
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87.-(1) II th terms and conditions of the contract ofTerlll~. otu..
.Insurance s
ha
II c
b sct out 111
. f u II'III t IlC po I'1 Y or 'b Y wntlllginvalid
.. ()f "olltr"cL~
securely altached to it whcn issued, and unless '0 set out n06~~ei~1~~1.
I'erm of the ontra t or condition, stipulation, warranty or
proviso modifying or impairing it effect shall be valid or
admissible in evidence to the prejudice of the in ured or
beneficiary.

(2) ubseclion 1 shall not apply to an alteration or 1l10di- ·'Xt'CptlOlI.
fication of tIp 'ontra I agreed upon in \ riting by the insurer
and the in ured after t he is ue of the policy.
(3) Wheth'r th contract doc or docs not pr vide for ils (JUIlLOllls
r newal, but it is renewed by a renewal receipt it 'hall be a ::g~~i~~t.1
sufficient compliance with subsection 1, if the terms and conditions of the contract were set out as provided by that subs ction and the renewal receipt refers to the contract by it
number or date.

uf

(4) The prapo al or applicaion of the insured shall not as What reg"nJ
against him be deemed a part of or be considered with the ~~o~;:a~.
con tract of insurance except in so far as the court may
determine that it contains a material misrepresentation by
which the insurer was induced to enter into the contract.

ig

(5) No contract of insuranc shall contain or have endors d Con rOle I
upon it, or be madc subject to, any term, condition, stipula-I~O;"~?d~~ed
tion, warran
ty or proviso, providing that such
btY terronet0!l~
.
.contract
. shall
. sa
emen In
be aVOided by reason of any statement III the applicatIOn apf,lioation
therefor, or inducing the entering into of the contract by the ~lnar~ial.
insurer, unless such term, condition, stipulation, warranty or
proviso is and is expressed 0 be limited to cases in which uch
tatement is material to the contract, and no contract shall
be avoided by reason of the inaccuracy of any such statement
unless it is material to the contract.
(6) The question of materiality in any contract of insurance Materi-how
. 0 f fa t f
b a questIon
or l
t le'Jury, or for t Ile ,ourt I'f t h ('r(' alit)"
de Ict'ed.
is no jury, and no admission, tcrm, condition, stipulation,
warranty or provi 0 to Ihe contrary onlaincd in thc application or proposal for insurance, or in til inslrul11cnt of
contract, or in any agreement or document relating thereto
shall have allY force or validity.
S h a II

(7) This section shall not apply to contract. of fire or auto- Appikatlon.
mohile insun1.ncp. R.S.O. 1(J27, <:. 222, s. Rl.
~8.

£\' ry insun:r shall upon request furnish

0

the

ill

ureu

'liP}' of
IJrop sal to

a true copy of hi!'; application or proposal for in urance. 1 e furnished
R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, .82.
to insured.
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8H.-(I) No insurer shall make a contract of insurance
i!lconsistent with the provisions of this Act.

..hall b<l

inconsistent
with Act.
IIIl:htl$

or

I"""rod.

INSURANCE.

Sec. 89.

(2) Any act or omission of the insurer resulting in impcrrect
compliance with allY of the provisions of this Act shall not
render a contract illvalid as against the insured. R.S.O.1927,

c. 222, s. 83.
"onlent" or

HO.-(l) Every policy shall contain the lI<lIl1C aud address
of the insurer, the name, address, occupation or business of the
insured, lh~ name of the person 10 whom the insurance money
is payable, the premium for the insurance, the subject matter
of the illsuranC'C, the indemnity for which the insurer may
become liable, the event on the happcning of which such
liability is to accrue, and the term of the insurance.

~f.f~~i~~~n

(2) This section shall not apply to contracts of guarantee
l1lsurance. 1930, c. 41, 5. S.

lIflo:M or
.-Ialmunt

01.-(1) Where a person incurs a liability for injury or
damage to the person or propcrty of another, and is insured
against such liability, and fails to satisfy a judgment awarding
damages against him in respect of his liability, and an execution a~ainst him in rcspect thereof is rcturned unsatisfied,
the person entitled to the damages may recover by action
against the insurer the amount of the judgment up to the
face value of the policy, but subject to the same cquities as
the insurer would have if the judgmcnt had been satisfied.

.,nlirl' .

against fn-

~"re,'

"'har"

""",<.:ution
1l"""flUj~
;n~ured

returned

l!nllnti~lled.

~;xOOF>tion.

Con~olida·

tion of

a<.:tion~.

Where
infKnts l<r<.:

rntitled to
IO..urance
r)lono~· .

.

(2) This section shalt not apply to molor vehicle liability
policies. 1931, c. 49, s. 7.
02.-(1) Where se"'·eral actions are brought for the rccovery
of moncy payable under a contract or contracts of insurance
the court may consolidate or otherwise deal therewith so that
there shall be but one action for and in respect of all the claim"
lIIauc ill sud. aL:lioll~. R.S.O. 1927,l:. 222, s. 86 (I); 1933, c. 22,
s. In.
.
(2) \\"here an action is brought to recO\'er thc share of onc
or more infants all the other infants cntitled, or the trustees.
executor!', or guardians entitled to receivc payment of the
shares of such olher infants, shall be made partics to the
action, and the right!' o( all the infants shall be determined ill
Olle actioll.
(3) III illl'H'lion,.; wll('rc ,.;cvcral pcrsons arc interesled in lht::

AllllurtlUU"
.
• •
rnent Qf~UIll" IlLSUrallCe money the court or Judge may apportion among the
diu<.:teeJ
to;>
•
I~"
d·~"
·d an d may give
. a II
I", p"ieJ.
persons Clltll L'U any sum lreck", to
pal,

be

necessary directions and relief.

Sec. 9S (2).
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(4) Where th> P rson entitled lo r
i e money due and \Vhen pa.H"
.
.
f j~ doml",le<l
paya b Ie un d er any contracl 0 f In 'urance, escept IIlsuranc 0 or l'eR,dpllt
th person, is domiciled or re ides ill a foreign jurisdi tion and ""mau.
payment, valid a cording to the law of lIch jurisdi tion, is
made lo such person, such paymen l shall b alid and ff· 'tual
for all purposes. R. .0,1927, c. 222, s. 86 (2-4).

93.-( 1) Where the can tract of insurance has ueen deli "er- ,·;rr, C" Ilr
'f I premlUlll
.
Ila dt1ellVeryo
e d ·ItS I1a IIIJe as b'd'
In lIlg on t I
1e'JIlsurer as III
pollC?y or
'I
I
I
h'
I
.
f
b
'd
d
I
h
ror
,,,'('mIl1P1I.
b een pal( , a llOUg It las nolln <lcl e n pal ,an a t aug- I1 I'('nelpt
delivered by an officer or aT nt of the in urer who had nol
au thori.ty to deliver it.
!tl~ht (I!
(2) The insurer may sue for the unpaid premium and mav
• IllSlIrel' III
deduct th same from the amount for which he may become respect or
.
ullpald
r)rcrn ill Ill.
I,la bl e un d r t he po I'ICy or contract 0 f IIlSllranCe,

(3) VI her the premium is paid by a cheque or a promis ory Where 1101,.
· '
.
or cheque
note an d t he c hequ IS not paid on pre entation or the pro- ror promiu,"
.
.
h
h
II
h
.
f
mlssory notc at maturity t e contract s a at t e option a not paid,
the insurer be voidable. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, .87.

94.-(1)
Every insurer shall, immediately upon receip of ;nbrllrer.
1
• •
",0 unus 1
notice of any claim und r a on tract of insurance, forward to rorms.
the insured or person to whom the insurance money i, payable
printed forms upon which to make the proof of 105. required
under the contract.
(2) Every insurer who ne Ie ts r ref uses to com ply wi h 1'011" II~',
the provisions of ub ection 1 hall be guilty of an otTenc .
R.S.O. 1927, c, 222, s. 88.

95.-(1) No a tion hall be brought for th recovery of When aelion
bo
.
money paya bl e un d er a ontract 0 f II1surance
untl'1 t he may
brollght
"
f
'
d
f
f
.
d
.
h
h
under
esplratJOn 0 sIxty ays a tel' proo III a cor an e Wit t eontrll<"l.
provisions of the can tra t, of the 10 5 or of thc happenin~ of
the event lIpon which th insurance money is 0 b com
payable or uch sh rler period a may be pre crib d by any
enaclment regulating the contracts of the insurer or a may
be fixed by the contra t of insurance.
(2) fter such sisty cia s or shorter period, any per n B nof\('iao'.
'
' a tlV
. coulnU'l.
l("., or
en tl. t 1e(I as b III' Ii'
(crn ry or I
l)' aS~Ig:l1l1lell
t or o( h
er I
(en
titl t the illSUnllICC money, all<.\ having the rig-ht to r ceiv' ~1~~)~.,:\e 1/1
th arne and Lo giv all effectual discharge th r for, may sue nHme.
for th arne in his own namc, any rul , tipulation or olldition
to the contrary notwithstanding. R, .0. 1927, . 222, . 8Y,
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Sec. 96 (I).

Insurallce as Colf<lleral Security.
~~tr:t~::~i"<l U6.-(1) A mortgagee shall not accept or be entitled to rcoomlT!lSlllon ccivc either directly or through his agent or employee, ilnd no
from JIlsurcr.
•
officer or employee of such mortgagee shall accept or rccelVe

any commission or other remuneration or benefit in COllsideration of effecting a contract of insurance or renewal
thereof under which contract loss, if any, is payable to him
as mortgagee.
I'.. YluenL uf
commission
prQhlbltod.

(2) No insurer or agent or broker shall pay, allow or give
any commi&<;iOll or other remuneration or benefit to a mort·
gagce or to any person in his employ or on his behalf, in
consideration of effecting a contract of insurance or renewal
thereof, under which contract loss, if any, is payable to him
as mortgagce.

Olfence.

(3) Any insurer or othcr person who contravenes the provisions of this section shall be guilty of an offence. R.S.O.
1927, c. 222, s. 90.·

,

Contracts oj Guarantee blsurWlce.
Contra(!ls

Qf title

l'llmran(!c.

as
t.o validIty

QU(!<;liOIl>l

of tlLle.

H(!v. $l"t.

c. 168.

U7.-(I) Every contract of title insurance shall be in writing, and ill addition to the other requirements prescribed by
this Act shall expressly limit the liability of the insurer to a
sum stated in the contract.
(2) If any question ariscs as to the validity of the title insured, or as to the liability of the insurer, the insurer or the
insured or any person entitled to proceed in right of either
. lIlay by application have such question determined as provided in The· Vendors and Purchasers Act in the case of
~elldors and purchascrs. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 91.

Resident Age/It.
I.illen&(!d
agent Lo si..::n
'"1Intract.

US.-(I) No licellscd insurer shall undertake any COil tract
of fire insurance lll)()ll property real or personal situate in
Ont.ario or described ill any contract as situate ill Ontario.
except after the contract, completed in accordance with
scction 105, has been signed or countersigned b)t a licenscd
agent. who is a resident of Ont.ario and who is to receive the
commission or somc part thcreof when the premium stipulall'(l in the t"Ontract is paid. K.S.O. 1l}27, e. 222, s. 92 (I);
192'), {". $.;, ~. II.

"tI,,"
im>l""
(2) This section shall not apply to any such COIL tract under,In(!(!thrQugll
'_..1'
•
agc~t In
ta k ell t IlrOUfpI an agent resl· d
eut ·\11 any r"
orcign JllrJ"",lctlon
forcl!:n
h·
f fiIrc .lIlsurance Oil property sItuate
.
jurisdiction. W crelll a contract 0
or
E~,·..

:'6

~o

·c. lOt, I.
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descril ('(] :lS ~ituat . ill .uch jurisdiclioll i~ Ilot, if mad(' ill
011 tario. I' Cl ui rC'd 1(l b a pprovl'd. signl-,( I or COUll (er:ig'lH'd by
all agellt r('sidC'llt ill such forcig-Il jurisdi 'Ii II. or 10 allY such
contra -t uverillg- riling' slock of a railroad coqwratioll or
property in transit whi -h i in the pus e sian or ell tody of a
railroad corporation or other common carrier or to moveable
property of any such common carrier used or employed in
the business of a common carrier.
(3) "Insurer" in this section shall be deemed to mean and" [nsul' I',"
. Iu d e on Iy a JOint
- - stoc k .Insurance company, cash -mutua IlIleanln g of.
mc
insurance corporation and any insurance company describetl
in c1ausefof section 23. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 92 (2,3).

General.
99. Any licensed insurer which discrimina es unfairly be- No I'aclal
. k s Wit
. h'In 0 ntano
. because 0 f t he race or re ,..
f 01' I'eligl0Ui>
ween ns
IglOl1 0 dlscrhnlnllthe insured shall be guilty of an offence. 1932, c. 24, s. 4.
:~~:1si~T~:

100.-(1) Where an insurer cannot obtain a suffi ient dis- Payment
charge for insurance money for which it admits liability, the Into "OUl·1.
insurer may apply to the court ex parte for an order for the
payment thereof into court, and the court may order the
payment into court to be made upon such terms as to costs
and otherwise as the court directs, and may pro ide to what
fund or name the amount shall be credited.
\.

(2) The receipt of the registrar or 0 her proper officer of the Dischal'llf' 1(,
court shall be sufficient dis harge to the insur I' for the ill.·'"'!,I'.
in urance mOlley so paid into court, and the insurance money
shall be dealt with ac ording to the orders of the court. 1933,
c. 22, . 1], part.

PART IV.

Film IN

URANCE.

101. In this Part, un! ss the context otherwise

reCJuires,~ 'lntel'pretalOn.

1.• , Agricultural property" includes dwelling-houses, "AgriclIlstables, barns, sheds and outbuilding- , and their t~~~lel"ty...
conten s, wagons, carriages, and other vehicles,
saddles and hames, agricultural engines, implements, tools, instruments, appliances and machinry, household goods, waring appal' I, provisions,
musical instrum nts, and libraries, livestock,
growing crops, and raps. sev red from the land,
fruit and omam lila! tr s, shruhs and plants,
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llild li,'C or standing timber, being upon farms as
farm propeny, and O\\'l1ed by llIembers of the
insurer in which the property is insured:
"Conlract."

2. "ColltraCt" means a contract of insurance against
loss of or damage to properly in Ontario or in
transit Iherefrom or thereto, caused by fire,
lightning- or explosion, and includes a 1>01 icy,
cenificate, interim receipt, renewal receipt or
wriling evidencing- the contract, whether scaled
or not, and a binding oral agreement:
3. "Property" includes usc and occupancy, rents,
profits and charges where these are the subject
matter of the insurance. R.$.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 93.
J02.-(t) This Pan shall apply to fire insurance and to
allY lIlsurer carrying on Ihe business of fire insurance III
Ontario.

. \"l"",o_

(2) This Part shall not apply to the insurance of automobiles against loss or damage by fire except when they are
insured as provided in subsection 3 of seCtiOn 103. H..S.O.
1927, c. 222, s. 94.

Whal rill'ht~
m"y be

103.-(1) Every insurer licensed for the transaction of fire
insurance may, within the limits and subject to the restrictions
prescribed by the license, insure or reinsure any property in
which the insured has an insurable interest aRaillst damage or
loss by fire, lightning or explosion, whether the same happens
by accident or by any other means except that of design on
the part of the insu;ed. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 95 (1).

h'leil.

ill~ured

"IfRrR~l.

~'ire Iwli('l'
may cOver

(2) An insurer licensed under this Act for the trans.."1ction of
fire insurance may either by the s.."1llle or by a separate contract
insure the same risk against loss or damage nrising from defects
in or injuries to sprinklers or other fire extinguishing apparatus, or arising from tornndo or windstorm, or from fallingaircraft, earthquake, hail or civil commotion. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 222, s. 95 (2); 1930, c. 41, s. 7; 1934, c. 22, s. 7.

I ""unl.llce of
lIutomobile....

(3) All insurer licensed under this Act for the transaction of
fire insurance may iIlsure all aUlOmobile against loss or damage
by fire under a fire insurance policy; provided that in the case
of a purely mutual fire insurance corporation, incorporated or
licellS(.--d in Ontario and carrying on business on the premium
note pllUl, such automohile shall be specifically insured II nder a
policy separate from that insuring Nhcr property. H..S.O.
1927, c. 222, s. 95 (3).

o~her ri~k~.

'. J 06.

104-,

I~'

'hap. 256.

1</\' E.

'I'cl"ln

contra .( . shall b' mad , -

f'CHl

"f
L.ral'l.

(a) for a term ex ceding- one y ar in th· a . uf mercantile or mnnufa turing" ri k. wh ther on building or
cont nt , or on other property or interest, on the
cash plan; or
(b) for a term ex

edin~

thr

y ar

III

all other ca

uut any antra t may I I' nc\\'ed by th d liv I'
far n wal
eeipt I' an\\' pI' mium n t. R . . . 1927, c. 222, .96.

I'

05. Every poli y hall contain the name of th· insurer, the ('''liLt-ills
·
d , t I1e name 0 f t he person or pel's ns to polic)'.
name a f t h lI1sur
whom the in uranc money i payable, the premium or other
on ideration for the ill urane , the subject matter of th
insuran e, th indemnity for which th insur I' may become
liable, the e ent on the happening of which such liability i to
accrue and the term of the insurance. R. .0. 1927, c. 222,
97,

",

106.-(1) Th
tion shall be fitalllLOIY
. O'
d m d to b part 0 f every contract .In f ore In
ntano, xc pt <:ondllwll.<.
contract wher th
ubj ct matt I' of th in urance i exclusively rent, charge or 10 of profit and hall be printed
on ev ry policy \ ith the heading" tatutory
Ilditi n "and
ubje t to the provisi n of ectioll lID, n variation,omi ion
or addition th ret hall b binding on th ill ur d, nor hall
anything contained in th de cription of the ubject mattcr
of th insuranc be ff cli in so far a it i incon i ten t with,
aries, modifie or a oids an such condition. R. . . 1927,
'. 222, s. 98 (1); 1929, c. 53, ". t 2 (1).
(2) \\ h re the subj t matter of the in urance i exclu iv Iy 1,0';'< of
I' nts. charges or 10 of profits, the conditi ns et forth ill thi r:'~~~r;ll<:e.
section shall not be required to b part of any such contract or
to b print d therein. 1929. c. 53. s. 12 (2).
STATUTORY CONDITIONS.

1, If an}' per:.oll npplyil\~ for insurall . fal~c1y
II 'scribl's th . propl·rty to the prejullicl' of the insurer,
or nJisrl·presellt· or fraudul ntly omits to COllllllullicatt:
any circumstance which is lIIaterial to be iliad known 10 the insurer in
order to enable it to judge of till' risk to be undertaken, th contract shall
b void a. to th prop"rty in n'splTl of which till' misrl'pres ntation or
omission is made.
Misrepresentation

Form of
Contract

2, fl 'r application for insurance, if the sam is in
wriling", il "hall bl' It'elll I thal any p licy s<:nl to the
in,lIrL'u i" intl'lld ·u to h; in accord. nc' wilh th· term"
of lh' ppli tion, unIt'" th insur r point" OUl in writin~ the particular
wh rein it diff 'rs from th applicatioll, in whi h ca' thl' in lIreu may,
within two wt'l'ks from the n'(' ·ipt f lhe notification, n'jl'cl lhe polie '.
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3. UIII"s~ oth"rwisc ~pccilic"lI)' M.ale,l in the IlOlicr.

IIlUllCY. buoks of aCCQUIII. 81'curitics for money, cvi-

deliCt's of rlcht or Till,-, "lid alltomobiles, tr"etors and
uther motor \'tltides, ;Ire 11"1 ill~llr,·'l.

Risks Not

. 4. Un!",;" "t1~Cr\\jbC sp<:cilically !>taleu ill the polic}", the
In~Urer 1>; nul hablc for the loE&e~ following, that is to say:

Covered

(a) for loss of or damage to property owned by any person other than

the insured, unless the interest of the insured therein is stated
in the policy;
(~) (or loss or damag" caU;;t:d by invasion, ;lIsurn.-cliol\, riot, civil
cOllimation, military or usurped power;
(e) for loSll due Lo the want, within the knowledge of the insured, of
good and subst:lutial chimneys; or caused by ashes or embers
being deposited, with thl> knowh..<Jgc and consent of the insured,
in wood"n vessels; or by stoves or stove-l?ipes being, to the
knowledge of the insured, in an unsafe condlllon or improperly
secured; or
(d) for loss of or damage to goods while undergoing any process in or
hy which lhe applic.'llion of fire hrat is necessary.
Risks Not. Covered
Elteept. by Special
PermissIon

5. Unless permission is given by Ihe policy or
endor.....l then"oll, the insurer shall not be hable
for loss or damage occurring:

(n) to IJUildings or their contents during alteration
or rep.,ir of lhe buildings and in consequence thereof;
fifleen days being allowed in each year 'for incidental alteralions
or repairs without such permission;

(b) while iIluminaling gas or vapour is generated by
lhe insured, or to his knowledge, in the building insured
or which contains the property insured, or while there
is stored or kept therein by the insured, or to his knowledge, by
any person under his control, petroleum or any liquid product
thereof, coal oil, camphene, gasoline, burning fluid, benzine,
napht ha, or any of their constituent parts (refined oil fOf" lightinfl"'
healing or cooking purposes only, not exceeding fIve gallons III
quantit)', gasoline, if contained in a tightly closed metallic can
free from It'aks and not rxcecding one (juart in quantity, or
lubricating oil not being crude petroleum nor oil of less specific
gravity than is required by law for illuminating purposes, not
exceeding five gallons in quantity, excepted), or more than
twenty·flve pounds weight of gunpowder, dynamite or similar
explosives;

Inll.mm.bl.
SUb,un~..

Ch.no. of
Inter.lt

(e) after the interest of the insured in lhe subject-·
matter of lhe insurance is assigned, but this condItion
is not 10 ;lpply to an authorized assignment under
lhe BankmPJey Ael Of" to change of title b)' succession, by
opcration of law, or b)' <Iralh;

V.~.nc)'

(d) when lhe buihjin~ insured or containing the
property insurl"d is, to lhe knowledge of the insured,
vacant or unoccupied for mort· than thirty collsecutive clays, or
Iocing a manufacturing establishment, ceases to be operated and
conlinul"~ OUl of operation for more than thirly consecutive days.

Explosion and
Light.nlng

6. The insurer Il'illmake ,ood loss or dam.age caused
I,y lightning or by the explosion of coal or natural gas
ill a building nOI forming part of gas works, whether
fire ensues therefrom or nOI; and lOS/; or damage U)' fire clused by any other
,.xplosion; but, if eleclrical appliances or devio:s arc insured, any loss or
,lalll"ge ~o them caused l~y lightning or 01 her electrical currents is exclud~
and lhe IOsurer shall be Itable only for such lo~s or damagt: 10 them as ilia)
",«·ur from fir.. nrigin:lIing olltsidc the artick itself.

c. t06.
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7. II)' chauge material to the ri k and' within lhe
control and knowledge of the in ur d shall avoid the
policy a to the part affected thereby, unless the chang'
is prolllptly uotifi d in writing to the insurer or its local agent, and thl'
in urer when 0 notified may return the unearned portion, if any, of the
premium paid and cancel the policy, or may notify the in. ur d in writin~
that, if he de ires the policy to continue in force, he mu. t within fifteen
days of the receipt of the notice pay to the insurer an arlrlitional premium,
and in d fault of such payment the policy shall no long r be in force and
th insurer shall return the ullearlled portion, if allY, of the pr'miulll
paid.
8.-(a) If til, illurl·d ha' at th uate of thi:, policy
Other
allY oth r insnrancl' on property covered therehy which
Insurance
i:, not disclo>l'u to the illsurl'r, or hl'rl'aft r 'ffects anv
nlh£'r insuranc th reon wilhout lhl' wril tl'll as' nt of thi,
insur r, he hall not be ('ntilled to recovl'r more lhan sixty per
centum of the loss ill respl'ct of su h propc.'rly; but if fran:
fraudul nt purpo
the in. url'd do : not uh;c1o
uch othl'r
insurance, thi policy. hall h void.
(6) The insurer shall be decmcd to haw a cntcd lo su -h other insurance unle it dissent by notic· in \ riting wi hin two week'
aft r notice thereof.
(e) In th vent of there being any other insuranc(' on prop ·rty herein
described at the tim' of the happening of a 10. ill re pecl
thereof, th insur r shall he liable only for payment of a rateable
proportion of the loss or a ra teable proportion of . uch amoun t
a the in ured shall be entitl d to recover unuer c1au. ' a of
thi condition.

Material
Change

Mortgagees and
9. \ here the 10 ,if any, under a
Other Payees
the consent of th insurer, IH'en madc
person oth r than the insur d, the'
he cancelled or altered by th in. ur 'r to th pn'judic
without reasonable notice to him.

policy has, with
payablc' l "ome
policy .hall not
of such persoll

Termination
10.-(1) The in 'urance may b terminat d:
of Insurance
(a) suhj 'ct to th provisions of condition 9, by thc illsurer ~ivin!: to
the insured at any time fifteen days' notice of cancellation hy
registered mail, or five days' notic of cancellation personally
delivered, and, if the in urancc is on the cash plan, refunding
th xce s of premium actually paid by the in ured b yond the
pro rata pr mium for the expired tim ;
(6) if on the ca h plan, by the insured giving written notic of termination to the insurer, in which ca the insur r ~hall upon surrender
of this policy, refund the exc s of premium actually paid by the
in ured beyond the cu"tomary hort rate for the expireu tim .
(2) Repayment of the exces premiulll may b mad' by mon '. po. t
office order or postal note or by chequ. payabl al par and certified by a
chartered bank doing bu iness in thC' Province, If th notice i ~iv n b'
registered letter, such repayment shall accompany the lIotice. and in such
(".a
the fifteen days mentionerl in clause a of thi~ condition shall COlli'
mence to run from the day following the receipt of th . registered lett rat
the po t office to which it is addre sed.
.

Salvage

11. After any 10 s or damage to in ured property, it
. hall be the duty of the in ur d, when and a soon as
practicable, to secure the in urerl propert from further damage, and to
parate as far a reasonably may he the damaged from tIlt' nndamag ~I
propt'rty, ancl to notify the in urer of the sc'parati n.

12. If an. of tht· in"ur cI property is ncCcs
mO'd to pr v nt damage or further damaR
that part of thr in nmncl' uncler this poli
e;'(ce 'u the amount of the insurer's liability for any 10 already

Insurance on
Goods Moved

arily r('·
th reto,
y which
incurred
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shall {or seven days only, or for the unc.~pin:<l tcrm if ICM than seven days.
cover tl,.. prOI>crtr rCIllO\'cd and an}' properly remaining in the original
locil iun in the proportions "'hich the valu.< of the proper!\' in the respective
localiolls hean; to the value of the properl)' in them all, and the insurer
"'ill contribute pro rala towards any loss or expensc connected wilh such
act of 5all'a,;:-e, according to the respective interests of the parties.
E"try, Control.
Abandonment

13. After allY loss or damage to insured properly, the
insurer shall have all irnrnodiatc right of ;Il:ccss and
entry by accredited agents sufficient to enable them
10 survey and examine the proper!)', amI to makl' an cslirllatc of the Joss
or damaKc, and, after the insured has sl.'Cured the property, a furLh"r righL
Hf nccl"ss alld l'ntry suffici"nt to enabk' them to make appraisemellt or
particular estimate of th.., loss or lIamage, IJUt the insurer shall not be
('nlitlcd to th(' control or po5~cssio.. of th,' illsurL'l1 propcrtr, or the rcmains
or salvage tllerL-of, unle~s it accepls a p.1rl thereof al its agrCt.'l1 value or its
value as ascertaillt'll aL'L'Ording to condition 17 or undertakes replacement
u"d"r condition 19, a"d withoul th(' consenl of I'h" insurcr there C:ln be no
abandonmcnt 10 it of insured prop,:rly.
Who to Make

14. Proof of loss must be made uy the insured, although the loss is payable to a third person, exccP.t that,
ill case of the ahsence of the Insured, or his Inability to
milke the s:l.me, proof may be made by his a~cnt, such absence or inahility
hd"g l',1tisfactorily aCt;ounted for. or in the like case or if the insured refuse
10 do so, hy a persolL 10 whom any !},1rt of the insurancc money is p;l.}'nble.

Proof of Loss

Requirements
After Lon

15. Any person cntitled to claim under this policy
shall:

(0) forthwith afler Ims give notice in "'riting to the insurer;
(h) dcti\'cr, as soon thereafter ns practicable, a parLIcular account of

Ihe loss;
(,) furnish therewith a statutory declaration declaring:

(i) Lhal the account is just and true;
(ii) when and how the loss oc<:urrL'tI, and if caused 1..>)' fire, how
the firc originatcd, so far as the declarant know," or be·
lievC$;
(iii) that the loss dirl nOt occur through any wilful act or neglect
or the procureillent, means or connivance of Ihe insured;
(iv) the amount of other insurances and nanlL'S of other insurers;
(v) all licns and incumbr:\nees on the propcrt)' insured;
(\'1) the place where the properly insured, if moveable, was'
deposited at the time of the fire;
(d) if required and if prncticable, produce hooks of account, ware·

house receipts and stock lists. and furni~h Invoices and other
vouchers v('rifled hy statutory ,Icelaration, and furnish a COP)'
of Ihl" writt"lI portion of 1111)' Olher poticy. The evidence furnish('d under this e1ause shall not he cOllsir!erccl proofs of loss
wllhin the meanillJ( of conditiolls 18 and 19.
F'raud

16, Any fraud or wilfull)· false sLatement in a stalulory declaration, in relation to :Ln)l of the above par.
ticulars. shaUvitiate the claim of the person making the declaration.
17. If an)' diIT..,relicc ari>oc~ a" to the value of the
,ropert)' insured, th.· IJropL.... ty savL'tI, or the amount
uf th l • loss, sLlch \'a \ lit' an,1 i'llliOUnl all(1 the proportion th('rL'Of, if nny, to
he Imi,1 by ll1<' ill~urc,r ~hatl, whether Ihe ri~ht L" rL'<;Owr UII the 1~licy is
dislJuted or not, al1d IIldepcmlently of all other lIUo:c~I'UIlS, he submItted to
lh,' arhitration of sOllie person to he chO"'-'I1 II}' hoth 11.1rti,·,., or if the)'
cannot 11j;lr('e on alit' pcrRlll, then to two pcr:o;o-uts. Olle to be chosen hy lhe
insurL't1 and the oth('r b)' the Insurer, and a third to be appointed by the
Arbitration

c. 107 (2) (it).
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p 'r on~!'O chosen, or n Lh -ir failin~ LO aj{rc , then loy a jndgc of Lhe coullty
or district court of th . count· or cli. trict in "'hi h I he I(J~~ hns hap!wl1cd;
and such rcference shall h' subjl'ct 10 the provision of Th.e ArMtration Ac/:
and th - award ~hall, if th . iu.un-r is in Lh 'r n·~I}('(·ts lialok-. I)" 'unclush-tas to the amount of th - loss and th· proportion 10 h,- paid hy Ih· insurer;
where the full amount of the claim is awarded tltl' cnsls shall follow the
event; and in oth(-r caSt-S all qll<-stions of co,L shall be ill Lh(' discrl'lion of
the arbitrators.
18. The loss shall be payable wilhin ~ixty days aftt'r
completion of the proofs of loss, unle 5 tIl(' contract
provides for a shoner period.

When Loss
Payable

19. The in urer, instead of making payment, Ola~'
repair. rebuilc1 or replace the property damaged or lost,
"iving writt n nolice of its intention so to do within fifteen day afler
receipt of the proofs of los '. I n such ev nt the insur r shall commence lO
so repair, r build or replace the property within thirty days after receipt
of the proofs of los and, hall then'aft r proceed with all dlle diligence 10
lhe completion thereof.
Replacement

20. Every action or proc eding against the in urer
for th reco cry of any claim under or by virtue of
thi policy shall be ab olu ely barred unl s comm nc' within on year
next after the 10. s or cia mage oc urs.

Action

21. Any officer or agent of the in. urer who assumes
on behalf f the in 'ur· r to enter into a wrilten agre .
ment relating to any matter conuected with the insurance shall he d IIIt'd
prima jacie to b th ag nt of the insurer for the purpose.
Agency

Waiver of
Condition

22. a condition of this policy shall be d III d to
have b n waived by the insurer, ither in whole Or in
part, unless th waiver is clearly expressed in writing
signed by an agent of the insurer.

23. Any written notice to th in urer may be d livered at or nt by regi tered post to the chief ag nc~'
or head office of the insurer in th Province or deli cred or so sent to an\'
authoriz d agent of the insurer th r ·in. Wriu n noti 'may be giv n 10
the insured by letter personally deliver d to him or by regi tered I ·tter
addressed to him at his last post office address notified to the jnsun'r, or,
wher no address is no ifi d and the addres is not known, addres:eu (0
him at the post office of the agency, if any, from which the application was
rec ived.
Notice

Subrogation

24. The insurer may r quire from the insured an
assignment of all right of r cov ry again.'l allY at her
party for loss or uamag to the extenl tha paymenl therefor is lIIade by
lhe insurer.
R. . . 1927, c. 222, s. 98, con ..

107.-(1)
poli y may ontain a o-insurance clause, in ('O-I":$UI'which ca 'e it hall ha
printed or tamped upon it. fac in <lncecl""s,,.
conspicuous lyp and in red ink th word "This policy
contains a o-insuranc c1au_ e," and unles those word ar
so printed or stamp d uch clause 'hall not l> !>indin~ upon
the in ur d, and such claue shall not b deemed a variation
or adcti tion to the statu tory condi t ion. R. .0, 1 n 7, . 222
s. 99 (1).
(2)
or clau

policy may contain a limitation of liahility claus,

Lllllttatiull

5,-

~11;~~~~~~1I1.\'
I' shall only b
liahl' for
sp cified prop rti n of any 10 s whi'h may h·

(u.) to the ffect that th instil'
a
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SlIfil;tillOO 10 owy of tlH' properly covered by the

policy: or
iliSUfl'j' shall 110l Le liable for
more than a specified percentage of the value of
<IllY of the said property at the time of the loss; or

(iI) to the clTed that lhc

(c) in the event of there being any other insurance
coverjn~ any of the property, to the eITe<:l,0)

that the ;,,,",e, ,hall only be liable [0' a cate·
able proportion of a specified percentage or
proportion of allY loss to any of the property; or

(ii)

that the insurer shall 1I0t be liable for more
than a rateable proportion of a specified
percentage of the value of any of the property at the time of the loss; or

(d) to the effect that the insurer shall only be liable for

a specified percentage of any loss, or in the event of
there bein~ other insurance covering any of the
property, for a specified percentage of its rateable
proportion of any loss, but upon the fulfillment by
the insured of certain specified stipulations or
agreements, shall be liable for a further specified
percentage of the loss, or in the event of there
being other insurance covering any of th~ property,
for a further specified percentage of its rateable
percentage of the loss;
and every policy which contains any clause to the above effect
shall have printed or stamped on the face of it, in conspicuous
lype and in red ink, the following words:' 'This policy contains
a limitation of liability clause, or clauses," and no such clause
shall be deemed to be a variation of any statutory condition.
1934, c. 22, s. 8.
U.. eor
red Ink.

108. No red ink shall be ust.>(! on a policy except for the
name, address and emblem of the insurer, the policy number
and for the purposes mentioned in this Act. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 222, s. 100; 1933, c. 22, s. 12.

Heller fnlln
rorfeltun".

100. In allY case where there has been imperfect compliance with a statulOry condition as 10 the proof of loss to be
giv€'11 by the insured and a consequent forfeiture or avoidance
of the insurance, ill whole or ill part, alld the court deems it
inequitable that the insurance should IJe forfeited or avoided
Oll thal ground, the court may relieve against the rorfeiture
or avoidallce on such tcrms as may seem just. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 222, s. 101.

Sec. 113.

I"

RAN ·E.

. 'hap. 256.
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110. \ here th rat of premium is affected or modified bY~l?ecial.
.
I
'
.
f th
t he user, con d ·ItlOl1,
0 atton, or mallltenance 0
e 'Insure d litlpulatlOllS.
property, the policy may contain a clause not inconsi tent
with any statutory condition setting forth any tipulation in
respect of such user, condition, location or maintenan ,and
such clau
hall not h d med a variation of any tal utory
condition, and su h daus shall be binding- on th in 'ured
only in so far as it i h Id by the court before which a question
relating thereto is tried to be just and reasonable. R.. 0.
1927, c. 222, s. 102.
Premium

ales lLmi Assesslnwls.

111.-(1) eclions 112 to 127 shall apply ol1ly to mutual AplJlication
of sections
and cash mutual fire insurance corporations and saving J 12-127.
sections 113, 114 and 123 to mutual livestock and mutual
weather insurance corporations which carryon business on
the premium note plan. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 103; 1937,
c. 72, s. 29 (2).
(2) No licensed in urer hall carryon, on the premium note In,,urunce
plan, any class of in urance other than tire, livestock and ~~t~rg:~~ll1
weather insurance.
(3) Sections 112 to 127 shall apply only to contract made I\ppJjca!.ion
of Ii". 112in Ontario. 1931, c. 49, .8.
I :.!7 •

•
1J2.-(I) The insurer nlay accept the premium nute of Insul·e,·
. urance an d may un d erta k e contra ts 1I11lremlUOl
. mayacCCIJ!.
·
d f or In
1he Insure
consideration thereof and such n tes shall be subject to cash notes.
payments and assessments for the losses, expenses and reserve
of the insurer in the manner h reinafter provided.
(2) The premium note shall be in the form prescribed by Forll!
heclule B to this Act.
,,,,tc.

of

(3)
othing but l hl" lIotiC' provided by ~l' lion 124 shall he l'reln/lIlP
written upon tl1l'sam pap r upon which l hl" pn'milll11 110 C' is ,,"'e.
writtC'll, and a viol<ltioll (If this seclinll shall l'I'lIder lhe prcmium nole void. R.S.O. leJ27, c. 222, s. 104.

113. The rate to be charged or taken by way of premium .\1inimum
note for insuring agricultural property, other than brick, stone ratc.o.
or concrete dwellings, shall be not less than 3 for thr e
years for every on hundred dollar of in urance, and the
minimum rate UpOIl oth r property may be increased or
decrea ed relatively with the risk according to the nature of
the property. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 105.
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114.-(1) Subject to the provisions of subsection 3, the
directors shall require at the time of the application for insurance of agricultural property other than brick, stone or
concrete dwellings, a cash payment on the premium note of

payment.

INSURAN(;E.

Sec. 114 (I).

nOlless than eighty cents for three years for everyone hundred

dollars of Insurance and may require a larger or smaller cash
payment at the lime of the application for the insurance of
other property; provided. that not more than sixty per
CClllum of allY premium note shall be paid in cash at the time
of the application for or of effecting the insurance. R.S.O.
1927, c. 222, s. 106 (I).
RcducUon
of. by

(2) The cash paymt'lll required at the lime of the application for insurance of a,gricultural property, other than brick,
stone or cOllcrete dwellings, may be reduced with the approval
of the Superintendem by the directors when and so long: as the
surplus of lhe insurer is not ies." than twenty-five cents for
every Ol1e hundred dollars of the tOlal net amount at risk.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 106 (2): 1937, c. 72, s. 29 (3).

I'a)'men~

(.1) Instpad ()f rCf]uiring' the c3sh payment to be paid in full
at the time of the applica.tion for insurance, the directors may
make the cash payment payable in three equal annual instalments of not less than thirty cents each for everyone hundred
dollars of insurance on agricultural property other than brick,
stone or concrete dwellings, and pro rala on other property, the
first of which shall be due and payable at the time of the application for insurance and -the remainill,l::" instalments shall be
respectively due and payable on the first day of each subsequent year of the term of Insurance. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222,
,. 106 (3).

directors.

by IInn".. l

inlltal m en 1II.

"SurplUIl.'·

(4) "Surplus" as used in this seClion shall mean the
assets of lhe insurer other than the premium note residue after
deducting therefrom all liabilities of the insurer (other than
contingent liabilities 011 unmalUred contracts) and the proportion of cash payments and instalments thereof paid in
advance applicable to unexpired policy contracts calculaled
as r~quired by subsection 5 of section 73. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222,
s. 106 (4); 1932, c. 24, s. 5; 1937, c. 72, s. 29 (4).

Ilefundll

(5) When on the 31st day of Dccember the surplus of an
insurcr in tcrms of ccnts per onc hundred dollars of llet insurance in force is not lcs." than the alllount SCi Ollt in the followiug table, or. in the casc of an insurer wilh less than two million
dollars of lIt:1 illsurallCt: in forct', such other alilount as shall be
appron:d by lhe SUpCrilllclldt:llt, lhe directors may within
aile month thereafter declare a refulld, not excceding in total
amount th~ increase in surplus of such insurer during the
preccding year, which shall be credited on the cash payment

hom

~"I"J}IUll.

c. 116 (l).

hap. 256.
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28.1.1

or instalment next du on each policy or r n wal th reof th 11
in force; provid d that the refund on each policy shall be in
the same ratio to the total refund as th face value of the
premium note is to the total face valu of all pr mium not
in force at said year end, and provided further that the by-law
of the insurer require that each new member shall pay at th
time of application a membership fee of at I ast twenty cent:
prone hundred dollars of in urance, or that refund shall
b payable only to members insured continuously during the
five years preceding the refund.
TAI:3LE.
When
When
When
Whcn

the
the
lhe
the

total
total
lotal
total

net
net
n t
n t

amount
amount
amount
amount

(6) Subsection 5 shall
.
ance corporations,
or to
defined by subs ction 4,
amount at risk. 1937, c.

at
at
at
a

risk
risk
ri k
risk

is
i
i
is

grealer
gr ater
greater
grca cr

than
than
than
than

25,000,000-$0.60
JO,OOO,OOO- .70
•,000,000- .80
2,000,000- 1.00

not apply to cash-mutual fir in ur- Application
.
l 1lC
' h as or sllb.~. 6.
an Insurer
t he surp1us 0 fW
exceeds ten per centum of the total
72, s. 29 (5).

115.-(1) 0 insurer shall make a contract on the premium Written
note plan covering agricultural property, for a term exceeding~giJil~:~j.on
twelv months, without a written application therefor signed
by the applicant, or, in cas of the absence of the applicant or
his inability to mak the application, by his agent other than
the agent of the insurer, or by a person having an insurable
in terest in the property.

(2) Every written application shall set forth the nam , ad- ·ontents .. r
dre s and occupation of th applicant, the description, location appli ·"t,,,n.
and occupancy of the property to b insur d, its valu , particulars of any mortgage, lien or other incum rance thereon,
the purpose for which and the location in which any mo eable
property is d posited or u ed, particulars of any claims made
by th applicant in r p ct of insured loss or damag by fire,
whether any insurer has cancelled any fir insurance poli yof,
or refused fire insurance to the applicant, particulars of allY
other (ire in:urancc on lhe . amc property, and uch olh 'r
iuformatioll as the in mer or the uperintcndenl may require.
1931, c. 49, s. 9.
116.-(1) The cash payment or instalments ther of re- A~sessmcnLs.
quired to be paid by section 114 at the lime of the application'
for insurance shall be applied in parl payment of the premium
lIote, and the pr mium note residu hall be sulJj 'c' to as ssmenl by the dir ctors, with the approval of th Superintendent, in uch sums and at such tim s as th y may d termin for re erve and for los es and xp ns s incurr d during
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&'0. 116 (I).

the currency of the policics for which such Hotes were given.
RS.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 107 (I); 1933, c. 22, s. 13.
.
When due,

(2) Every assessment shall be due and payable within

thirty days after notice

statin~

the amount and date of the

assessment, has been given in the manner hereinafter provided.

R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 107 (2).
How llxed.

(3) An assessment shall be fixl..-'(j as a percentage of the face
amount of the premium note, and all assessments shall be
payable all the same date and at the same rate per centum.
1934, c. 22, s. 9.

I'enalty for

117.-(1) Default in making the cash payment or any
instalment thereof within thirty days after notice of it becoming due, or of its non-payment when due. has been given in the
manner hereinafter provided, or default in paying any asses.<;ment authorized by the directors within thirty days after
notice has been given as required by subsection 2 of section
116, shall, unless the directors determine otherwise, render the
contract of insurance null and void as to all claims for loss
occurring dUl-ing the time of default; but :;ubject thereto the
contract shall be revivl.>d if and when the cash payment or
instalments thereof or the assessment so in default has been
paid.

dorflult In
P8yment~.

Llal>iJity"f
insurod.

(2) Nothing herein contained shall relieve the insured of his
liability to pay the cash paymcnt and all assessments lawfully
imposed by the directors during the full term of the policy or
within forty days thereaftcr in respect of which the prescribed
notice has been given, or prejudice the right of the insurer
after giving the required notice to sue for and recover the
same with the costs of the suit.

Evidence of
amount duo

(3) Where an action is brought to recover an assessment the
certificate of the secretary of the insurer specifying the assessment and the amount due 011 the note in respect of such
ill<SCSSnwnt shall be prilllu fac·ie evidence thcfLouf ill allY courl.
R.S.O. In7, c. 222, s. 108.

insurer.

I tS.-(I) The Ilotit:es requ;n'd to I,c givcn hy sections 116
ami It 7 shall be suffieicllt if lI1aikd 10 the pcrJ>()Jl hy whom the
cash payment, or any instalmclllthcrcof. or the assessment as
the C"lse may be. is payablc, addressed to his post' office·address given in the original application, or otherwise given in
writing, to the illsurer, and if it states lhe register number of
the co;llract, the time when, and the place where, the amount
is payahle'.
", ... llce to

evntatn
B. li7.

1m b~.

1.

(2) Subsection 1 of section II i shall be printed ill full
the face of all such notices.

t1pol1

c. 122 (3).

IN URA

E.
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(3) If the prClI! rt yin. ur<>d has 11 'I'll mortgaged. and l he oti (' 10
'
. ,"ort!!"j!"e.
ur r has assl'nll'c1 to th Illorlg"ag' II
Ie notIces
n'slwctlllg"
asses m nts and ('ash p,lylllClltS herl'in required III he mailf'd
to the payee shall ahio he mailed to lh' mort gag ., if his post.
office addr s is known to the in:urcr, and if notice is not so
given the contra t shall b de med to b
alid and ub i ting
as to the intere t of the mortgagee. R . . 0. 1927, c. 222, s. 109.
.

In.

119. Forty days after th expiration of the t I'm of in ur- ll.etlll"ll of
an or aft I' th in ured ha ustained.a total 10. in resp ct ~~~~n~~:l\
f th prop rty insured th premium not giv n for th t I'm ~'~"il~~~~~~Ot~e.
shall be Ilull and void except a to the cash payment or in talments thereof remaining unpaid and as to lawful a es m nt
of which the prescribed written notice has been given to the
maker of the premium note during the currency of the policy
or within such period of forty days, and on the expiration of
uch period the premium note shall upon application th refor
be surrendered to the maker, provided all liabilities with
which the premium note is hargeable have been paid. R.S.O.
1927, c. 222, s. 110.
120. If there i. a loss on property insur d the dir ctor' may Af'llell.~1 ents
. out 0 f t he Insurance
.
nay be out
retain
money t he ca h payment or any retained
instalments thereof, or any lawful asse sment due and payable ~d~:~~nnce
and remaining unpaid by the insured. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222,
s. 111.
121. The director may reinsure any rio k undertaken on Relnsur
the premium not plan with any other in ur I' f the ame
cia ,and may authoriz the x ution of a premium not by
the proper offic I' of the insur 1', and the in urer shall in
re pect of such reinsuran e contract have the arne right and
be 'ubject to th same ohligations as a memher of the reinurer. R . . 0. 1927, c. 222, s. 112.

nc .

122.-(1) ubject to the approval of th
up rin tenden t, Ceneral
'III urer I'Icense d to transact .Insurance on ng"eem
r insuranl'e
t h e d ·Ire tor 0 f
any
nL.
the premium note plan may enter into a g n ral I' in urance
agreem nt with any other in urer of th same las f I' th
rein urance of risks on such terms and condition as may h
agreed upon. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, S. 113 (1).
(2) Th agreem n t authorized hy . ubs tion 1 lllay di p n 'e Policiell
with the issue of policies and the ex u tion of premium nOl S ~:~~pJ~'~~:;r~"
and may provide for reinsurance on th cash plan. R.o .0.
1927, .222, s. 113 (2); 1933. c. 22, .14.
(3) Every such agreem nt shall b in writing- and und rth Writing
corporate als of the parties ther to. R. . . 1927, . 222, Hnd " al. .
s. 113 (.1).

28.16
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"'''"ll"l><ury
rplll"''',,nce.

12:l.-(1) No insurer shall ulIdcrlake illly risk 011 the premium 110le plan which is suhject 10 the hazard of a sil\~lc fire
for all amount gTcalcr than that "l1O\\'('d by the followillJ::
fahle unless such risk is rcinsurt.'<f to all amount suO'icicnt to
rt~ducc the lIClliability of the insurer to the amolillt authorized
in such tablc:-

Sec.

123 (I).

TAIH.F..
\\'h~'n the (otal amuunt at risk is le!>il than S4,()(X),OOO,
\\'h(,ll the IOlal al110unt at risk is l""s than 5,000,000
\\'Iwu Ih" ,,,tal ;"lIllU'llIl 01\ risk i~ Illurl' than 5,000,000.

"le"ul"l:
1...

rl~k
~ubJect
hR~...rd or

of

"in"le

tl,-e.

1·.. ""ILy for

fallure to
ffllnaurt'.

ltill:htll

or

Inl<ured.

~:xcelltlull.

.

$3.000
4.000
5.000

(2) A risk subject to the hazard of a single fire shall be
deemed to include, in the case of agricultural property, other
tlmll brick, stone or concrete dwellings, the total amount at
risk on barns, olltbuildings, contents, machinery, and all other
items in connection therewith except livestock or a dwelling
distant more than 80 feet from any other insured farm building, and in all other cases the total amount at risk on buildings
or their contents where such building-s arc distant less than
80 feet from each other.
(3) \Vlu:rc ,111 ill~urcr fails to reinsure any risk which is
subject to the hazard of a single fire and for an amount greater
than that allowed by the table set out in subsection \, the
:\Iinister, on the report of the Superintendent, may suspend
or cancel the license of the insurer.

(4) Nothing- in this section shall render a contract invalid
as aRainst the insured. R.S.O. 192i, c. 222, s. 114 (1.4).
(5) This section shall /lot apply to an insurer which is
restricted by its license to the insurance against fire and
lig-htning of huildings, plant and stock of millers and grain
dealers used in connection with the grain trade and the
dwcllings, outbuildings and contents thereof owned by such
millers and grain dealers or their employees when and so long
as its surplus as defilled by subsection 4 of section t 14 exceeds
ten per centum of the total amount at risk. 1937, c. 72,
,. 29 (6).

12..... Any anion lIpon any premium note or for an assessment
thereon cOR"nizable in a division court may be entered,
L-ourt ,..t'/C"''
btuuw:M.
Iried alld determined in the courl for the division whereill the
head officc or ally agellcy of the insurer is located, where and
where only withill the Ixxly of such note, or across the face
thereof. there was at the tillle of the making of it printed ill
t:onspicuous type, or in ink of a colour different from allY other
ill or on such note, the words fol1owiug': "Any actioJl which
tnay he brought or commenced ill a division court ill respect
or 011 acCnUtll of this note. or any slim 10 he assessed thereon
AcU ... n~ ill

(l;vlllioll

e.12,1.

IN UIlA
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may he hroug" t alld l'Onlm(~llc('d agai II st Ilw 111<1 k\~r hpn'lIf
in lh· rlivision COUl'l fill' Ihl' divisioll ",llI're'ill the heao offjn~
or allY agellcy of I he illsurer is IOl'al('d.·' I{.SJ). 11)27, c 221,
s. liS.

125. No premium note hall cr 'atc a Ii Il upon the land l\"ole noL
be a lien
on which the insured property i situate. R. . . 1927, c. 222, on land.
s. 116.

It,

126.-(1) An insurer licensed to transact -ash-mutual fire I'owel'.• uf in.IIlsurance may e A'eet II1surance
.
upon t I1
as h p Ian, f or a COl'pol'uled
i ...iul'ers lu
'ad
d'
h
.
k
in<ure
on
pen
not e,xc
Ing tree year, all ns
at IleI' t IJan m 1'- [lie
cu,;h
can tile and manufacturing, and for one y ar or Ie s on any prinoiple.
oth I' cla of property, but the amount of premiums I' ceived
on cash insurances in anyone calendar year shall not exceed
four im s the amount which '.he in 'urer has then on d po it
with the 'Iinister.
(2) If at any time he amount of uch premiums ex eds \ hen
the amount authorized by subsection 1 th insur I' hall at ~;t~ii~p
ollce in reas its deposit to an amount surfici 11 10 warrallt incrf'".~e".
I he excess, and in default the 1\'1 ini. tel' may suspend or can
it licen e.
(3) All the property and a et of the ill urer, including What fllnd
. ,
f liable 101'
premIum notes, shall be !table for all losses under contracts 0 losses.
in urance for cash premium. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 117.

127.-(1) 0 execution hall is ue against a mutual or When.
.
. d gm nt untl'1 a f
l'
exeeUl!OU
as h-mutua I Insurer
upon a JU
I' t 1 explra- upon jUdgtion of sixty days from thc reco ery th I' of, but thi :e tion ~~~;f'~.g"l.. st
shall not apply to a judgment recovered on a contract of
insurance where more than sixty per ccntum of the prl'mium,
or premium note, was paid in cash at the ti mc of th insurance
or the appli ation therefor.
(2) A judge of the Supreme Court or the master in cham- Wh n oro,,/"
b rs, after the I' covery of a judgment ag-ain t th insurer, :~~~~;elJr;,1'
upon the application of the judgm nt creditor and upon notice LSllP.
to the insurer, may inquire into the facts, and if he finds that
more than sixty per centum of the premium note was paid in
cash at th time of the in urance, or upon th application
therefor, he may dire t that execution he issued forthwith
upon such judgment. H..s.n. 1927, c. 222, s. IIR.
PART V.
LIFE INSUHA:-.rCE.

128. In thi Parl, unle

th contcxt otherwi e requires,- L~'re~Pr('I"

I. "Adopted hiJd" mans a p rson who has be II "AdOllrd
.
adopt d hy another p rson a. hI.. child
am'! hy rl"I<.I"
.

28J8
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Sec. 128. I.

fl.'a::;Oll Iherenf is cntitkd limit:!' the

I'lli' of thl'
place of iH1oplioil \0 inherit real property frolll
thaI ulilt:r l'wrSOIl, if he dies intestate;

"Adoptlnf(
r>arent.' .

2. "Adoplillg parel1t" lllCilllS a person who has iUJDj)lOO
another perSOll as his child and by reaSOn thereof
is entitled under the law of the place of adoption
to inherit real property from that other perSOIl,
if he dies intestate;

.. l'l"IJ'·.

3. "Bellcfi~iary" means a persoll designated or appoinloo
as Olle to whom or for whose benefit insurance
money is to be payable;

IIdlll")","

"Chil<l" 11"<.1
"issue,"

4. "Child" and "issue" include all adopted child;

"COnlnlC1,"

"Contract 01
life Jl\~ur·

5. "Contract," "contract of insurance" and "contract
of life insurance" mean a contract of life insurance
and include allY other contract which an insurer
may issue undcr the authority of a license to
transact life insurancc;

"CO"' l."

6. "Court" mean:,;; thc Suprcme Court or a judl;c thereof;

., I )"ol"ra-

7. "Dcclaration" means an instrumcnt ill wri ting signed
hy the insured, attached to or endorsed on a
policy, or an instrument in writing, signed by the
insured in any way identifying the policy or
describing the subject of the declaration as the
insurance or insurancc fund or a part thereof or
as the policy or policies of the insured or using
language of like import, by which the insured
designates or appoints a beneficiary or beneficiaries, or alters or revokes the designation or
appointment of a beneficiary or beneficiaries, or
apportions or reapportiuns, or appropriates or
reappropriates, insurance money between or among
belleficiaries;

" F"n"l<"

8. "Foreign jurisdiction" means allY jurisdiction other
than the Pro\'ince;

"Contrnct or

insurance, ..

ann·...

lion."

jurisdlc.

tion:'

.. Frot..r",,1
so",J.,1j","

9. "Pratcrnal society" means a society, order or association incorporated for the purpose of making with
its members only and not for profit contracts of
life insurance under which benefits may be paid
ollly to its members or their beneficiaries, in
accordance wilh its constitutioll and laws and lhe
provisions of this Act;

In wrltllll(,"

"Instrument

10. "Instrumenl in wrilillg" includes a last will;

.. In""r;""·.....

11. "Insurancc" means life 1l1surancc;

ec. 129 (4).

I'
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12. "In ur<1n
mon y" include all in uranc mon ,"ln8urance
money."
b nefit, urplu, profit, divid 'nd , b nu
and
annUltl
payabl by an in ur r under a contract
of insuran e;
13, ., Inured 0' mean the p r on who ma kes c n tract "Insured."
with an ill urer and, if the context so requir 5,
in ludes the per' n whose life is in ured;
J4. "In urer" includc' any corporati n or any so i tY"/nJiur r."
or a' ciation, inc rp rat d
r uninc rporat d,
an frat rnal
iety or any p rson or partn r hip,
or allY ullderwrit 'r ur g-roUIJ of underwriters, that
undertake or effect or agree or ff r to undertak or effect, a c ntract fin urance;
1~. "jud~

0' mcans a judge of th

urt;

".Judgo."

16. •• Paren t, " ., father" and ., mother" include an "Pcu· nt."
"rather ..
"mothe'r."
ad pting- par nt of thc same x re p ctively;
17.

II

Per on" in luclc firm, partnership, c rporation
and unincorporat d oci ty or a ociati n;

"I'

rnoll."

J 8. "Premium" m an the ingle or p ri eli al paym n t "l'rcnllUIIl.'·
to be mad for th in urance, and include clu sand
a
111 nt. 1935, c. 29, .2.

120.-(1)
twith tanding any agr m 'nt, c IIditi n orJ\Pl>iluntlon
stipulation t th
ntrary, thi Part hall apply to every
c ntract of lif insuran e made in th Provine aft r th 1 t
day of january, 1925, alld any t rill in any 'uch
ntra t
inconsi t nt \ ith the provi ions of thi Pan hall be null alld
oid. R. . . 1927, '.222, s. 120 (1).
(2) This Part hall appl to cry contract f lif in uran
made in th Provin e b f re th 1st da
f january, 192-,
wh r th maturity f th contract had n t
urred before
that date. J935, ,29, . 3.
(3) This Part shall appl. to C\' ry oth'r lOll tract of lif
insuran e mad aftl'r tht' 1st day of JanU<lry, 192.1, \\'h rc tht'
rontra t pro\'id . lhat this Parl 'hall apply or lhat the 'onIra t shall b Ollstrueu r g-o\'erJIcel by th la \\' of t he Pro i 11(' '.
(4) \Vher thi Part applic' to any contra t, the righls and
statu of b nefi iari . and th powers of th insured with
regard to the cie 'ignation or appointmcnt of b'l1 ficiaries and
th apportionmenl uf the insurance 1Il01lt~y 'hall Ill· go erned
hy th provi'i II' of thi' Part, whether or n t th· in 'ur d or
an of th b nefi iarie i uomicil'eI in th Pro\'illce at the
time at which th ontra t i mad, r at allY time ub qu nt
thereto. R . . 0, 1927, ,222, ,120 (3,4).
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Sec. 130.

is deemed to IJc made in the Province.-

(a) if the place of residence of the illsured is slated in the
application or the policy to be in the Province; or
(b) if neither the application nor the policy contains a

statement as to the place of residence of the
in~urcd, hut the aclUal place of residence of the
insured is within the Provillcc at the time of the
llIakin~ of the COil tract. H.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 121.
The COl/tmct of Insurance.
1'01,,,.1' l"
cvidClwe a

131. Every cuntract of illsurancc shall be evidellccd by all
instrument ill wrilin~ calk-d, in this Part. a policy. R.S.O.
1927, c. 222, s. 122.

('ontcllta

132.-(1) Every policy issued after the 1st day of January,
1923, by all insurer shall state the name or sufficient designatiOll of the insured, of the person whose life is insun.."<:!, and of
lhe beneficiary, the insurance moncy payablc, thc manner of
paymcnt, thc prcmium, nnd thc facts which determine thc
maturity of the contract. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 123 (1);
1935, c. 29, s. 4 (1).

eontrHcL.

or J>olicy.

(2) Every roliey shall st.ate the period of I.:"race within which
the prcmiums may he paid and the tcrms and conditions upon
which the policy may. if it shall lapse, be reinstated, and shall
indicate the amount (if uny), of cash surrender, or loan valuc
and Ihe options (if any), of the insured as to paid up or eX4
tcnded insurance respectivcly provided by the policy.
(3) Evcry policy shall further indicate whether or not it will
participate in any surplus or profits which Illay be declarcd.
(4) Every policy which includes disability insurance shall
furtlwr ~tale whal' notice of Ihe disahlement of the insured
!'hall he Rivcn to the insurer.
(S) Thi~ ;«·ction !'o1l,dlnOl apply 10;1 COlllrac! of ill!'llfnllce
madc hy a fralcrnal socicty. llJ3S, c. ZlJ, s. 4 (3).
l'aYlIlcnl "r
policy not

exceeding

$2.000.

1:3:3. \Vhere the amount of insurance money, exclusive of
dividcnds and honus, docs not excced $2,000. the policy,
1l0IWilhst:l1ldillg" lhat il is expn's!'l'd to he payable 10 a
lJamcd or dcsigll:ttcd IJcnellciary, lila)' provide that thc
insurance money may he paid to any relative by blood or
cOl1l1cctioll hy marriagc of the insured or any other person
appearing to the insurer to be equitably entitled to the same
by reason of having- incurred expense ior the maintenance,

c. 136.

I
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medical attendanc or burial of the in ur d or to hay a claim
again t the estat of the insured in relation thereto. R. . .
1927, c. 222, .123 (2); 1935, c. 29, s. 4 (2).

134.-(1) Ex ept in th ca e f a ontract made with a tnvalidllyor
d' .
f
f .
lerms nOl flet
·
fraterna I socIety, no term or con ItlOn 0 a contract 0 In ur-ollt I" !lollcy.
ance which i not et out in full in the policy or in a document
or documents in writing atlached to it, when i ued, hall be
alid or admi sible in evid nce to the prejudice of the insured
or a beneficiary.
(2) Subsection 1 hall nol apply to an alteration or modi- Subsequcnt
contract agreed
upon'In"
wntlllg b y t I
le'IJ1surer alteraUflll:i.
and the insured after the issue of the policy. R.. . 1927,
c. 222, s. 124 (I, 2).
.
f h
(jIcatlOn
0 t e

(3) In the ca e of a contract of insurance made by a fra- c.; nlra tor
.
.
f.
fraternal
terna I society,
t h e pOI'ICY, t h e ct or Instrument
0 lncorpora-society.
tion of the society, its constitution and laws and the amendments validly made thereto, and the application for the contract and m dical examination of the applicant a signed by
him shall constitut the contract between the society and its
member. 193-, c. 29, s. 5.

135.-(1) The applicant for a contract and the per on Disclosure
who e life i to be insured shall each disclo e to the insurer in ~~:s~lt:rl"'an
th application for the c ntract, on the medical examination by insurod.
(if any), or in any tatement or an weI's furni hed in Ii u of a
m dical examination every fact within his knowled~e which is
material to the contract, and a failure to di lose or mi representation of any such fact by either per on shall rend I'
the contract voidable at the instance of the insurer.
(2) The statements made by the insured, or the person Inconlostawhose life i insur d, in the application, on the medical~i~(.r~~llls.
examination (if any), I' in any statements or answer. furnished in lieu fa m dical examination oth I' than fraudulent
tatemcnts or statement rroneou a to age, hall b d m d
to b true and inconte tabl after th contra t has b ell in
force for two years during- the life time of the p I' on who'ie
life i in ured, but thi provi ion hall not apply with re p ·t
to disability insurance or double indemnity in urance. 1~35,
c. 29, s. 6, part.

136.
failure to di 10 or misr pre elllalion of a fact Disclosure
. I to t h e onlra l Ily t h 'III ur rs h a II reneI I' lle
I COn-representaand mismatena
tra I' vuidable al I he instance of llll' in. ur d; provided that in I~~~r~r.
the aus n e of fraucl the conlra'l shall not h r'ason of 'u h
failure to di 10 e or l1lisrepr ntation b voidabl aft I' the
c ntract has been in force for two years during the lifetim of
the per on who lif is in ured. 1935. c. 29. . 6, part
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137. The question of materiality shall be one of fact. 1935,
c. 29, s. 6, part.

.\1jSl<lale·
mentorago.

Sec. 137.

INSUltANCE.

138.-(1) \Vhere the age of the person whose life is insured
is undersl<llcd in the applicAtion, thf'

inr.lIf;lTlCf>:

money shall be

reduced to the amount which would have been payable in
respect of the premium slaled in the policy at the correct age,
according to the tables of rates of premium of the insurer in
force at the time of the issue of the policy.
C"lculat'un

of amQ\,"t

of l)(lllOnr...

(2) \\'here such tables of rates of premium of the insurer do
not extend to or include the rates for the correct age of the

whose life is insured. the insurance money shall be
reduced ill the proportion that the premium at the age stated
in the application bears to the premium at the correct age,
both premiums for this purpose being the net premiums shown
in or deduced from the British Offices' Life Table, 1893,
0 111 It,), the rate of irlterest being three and one-half per
centum per annum, or, at the option of the insurer, ooth
premiums for lhis purpose being calculated on the same
principles as g-ovcrn the calculation of premiums for ages
mentioned ill the table of rates of premium of the insurer in
force at the time of the issue of the policy.

under poliry. person

Where age
o'·ersta1.ed.

(3) Where the age of the person whose life is illsured is
over-slated in the application, and the policy does not provide
that in that event the insurancc money shall be increased, the
insurer shall repay the amount by which the premium paid
exceeds the premium which would have been payable in
respect of the correct age, but if· the policy so provides, the
insurance money shall be increased to the amount which would
have been payable in respect of the premium staled in the
policy at the correct age according to the tables of ratcs of
premium of the insurer in force at the time of the issue of the
policy.

Wh .. t tu l>u
deemed

(4) \\'here, by the Ceflm; ur fur lite puqJ()~s uf the COlltr<l.ct,
an nddition is made to the age stated in the application, :Hld
the age is understatP(1 in the application, then, for the purpose
uf the calculation, thl' COITL'(·t agl' ,lI1rl the statl"~l .. ~e sh:1I1
n'spcclively be dcelllt'd to he the rorrert i1~(' ;11111 the slalC(1
;l~e increased hy such addition.

"orred al1c
"nd

;p"".

~1 .. l"d

Whe",

in~ur

"'hIll ago
exprll$Sly
Iimillld.

(5) Where the application or contract exprcssly limits the
insurable age, and the correct aRe at lhe date of the application
exceeds the age so limited, the contraCt shall, during the lifetimc of lhe perSOIi whose life is insured. bllt !lot later thall
live years from the date of the policy, be voidable at the
option of the insurer within thirty days Olfter the error comes
to its knowledg-e. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 128.

c, 140 (5),

IN'

KAN

E,

2 4,)

l:Jn,-( I) Ullln;s the c nl rael or the applil'ation othC'rwis' CUlldlt""1
.
prC'c'edf'o t III
expre '. I. provldps, I he con tract hall 1I0t I ake ('IT" t or b cun.t.,.,u·t.
'd'
,
I
'I
I
"
,
I
I'
I
h
I"klnl':"
.. 1T,'c·l.
IJln 1t1g' on It l(~r part' UIIII t I po I I IS (e 1\"('1' ( to t e
insured, his ilssig-II, or agt"lIt, or the hent>ficiary lIal1l ,II ther ill
and payment of the fir t pr mium is made to th' illsurer or it
duly authoriz d agent, no change having taken plac in the
insurability of th life about to b in ur d ub equellt to th
compl tion of th application,

(2) ubj ctto th provi ion of ction 140, wher a eh qU(',I·;lfe't.ul
"1 e .to lle
I 'Illsurer,
,
fault. ill 01
I)1'II 0 f exc h ang or proml' sory not ,payau
or dpayrn.ent.
oth I' writt n promi
to pay th 111 ur r, I
iven, whether premlllm,
originally or by way of renewal, for the whole or part of any
premium, and the instrument, if payable on demand, is not
paid upon presentment made on or after it date, or, if payable
at a future time, is not paid upon presentment made at or
after its maturity, the contract shall, unl s otherwise provided in the policy, be void, R, .0, 1927, c. 222, . 129.
140,-(1) \ h I' any premium, not being the initial pr - I' "Iod u/
.
d I'
d h'
.
grace fo,.
I1lIUm,
un d er any Olltract "
IS unpal ,t 1 In ure , IS as Ign or payment. or
a ent, or any beneficiary, may, withill a period of gra
ofprelniurns.
thirty days or, in the case of an industrial contra t, four w k
from and excluding the day on which lhe premium i du ,pay,
deliver 0: t nd I' to th in urer at it head office, or at it chi f
agency in the Province, or to it oil tor I' authorized agent,
the sum in default. R..0, 1927, c. 222, s. 130 (1); 1935,
c. 29, . 7.

(2) The paym !it may b mad by nding a po t offic :.\Iullne,. "I'
I'd I' or po tal not ,or a h que payabl at par alld ertified by pa~'rnelll.
a hank doing- bu ine in anada und rth Bank Act ( anada), :;'~2.'·
or a draft of uch b 11k, or a money ord I' of an expre company doing bu ine in th Province, in a regi t I' d letter dul}
addressed to the in ur 1', and th payment, d livery or tend I'
hall b d med to have b n mad at the tim of th d liv ry
and regi trati n of the letter at any po t offi
(3) Paym nt, d liv ry or t nder a afor aid hall hav> the ElTed o!',.uch
d ue d ate 0 f t I1 pr mlum,
'
pay,nelll.
sam e ff ect a I'f mad
e atItle
(4) The period of grace h reinb fore in this se tion men- n,!cllrrent
.
. I t h peno
'd 0 f gra ,I.f any, Ilcnod
of
tlOn
(I Ila 11 rUIl concurrent Iy Wltl
R'I'Qce undel'
allowed by the contra t for th paym nt of a pI' mium or of all ,·ulIu·ac·l.
instalment of pr mium,
(5) Upon th maturity of th
ontra t during the aid 'Olltracl,;
'd 0 f rae an d be f or t he overd u premium
. ,I pal'd , t he din emed
peno
fOl'ce to be
COil tract shall b de med to b in as full forc and effect a if ~~I~~~~ ~ rlod
the premium had b n paid at its du dat, bu t th amoun t
of uch pr mium with illt I' t, not in xc
of six p r centum
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per <tlllHlIll, and (he balallcc. if any. of the CUII'elll year's
prpl11iuTll, lllay he dooucle<] frolll the insurance money.
LOJlJ,:cr

period or

grace under
(,.","(,·II.,(

nut

an'ected.

Reinstate-

lIleu! of
Jap~ed

l'Onlraet.

(6) NOlhiug in Ihis ~cctiull shall deprive (he illsun:u of the
benefit of any period of grace allowed by the contract in excess
of the period of grace allowed by this section. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 222. s. 130 (2-6).

141.-(1) Where a contract lapses and its cash value has
Ilot been paid and any options as to paid up or extended insurance have not been exercised, the insured shall be entitled to
have the contract reinstated upon application within two
years, or in the case of an industrial contract within one year,
from the date of lapse upon the production of evidence of
good health and other evidcnce of insurability of the person
whose life was insured satisfactory to the insurer as at the
date of the application for reinstatement and upon payment of
all overdue premiums and other indebtedness to the insurer
under the contract, with interest at such rate not exceeding
six per centum per annum compounded annually, as the
contract provides, and provided that no change has taken
place in such good health and insurability subsequently to
Ihedateof such application and before the contract is reinstated.

A PplJoollon

(2) Where an appliC<"1tion is made 10 reinstate a contract and
the contract is reinstated, section 135 shall mlltatis 1/mtandis
apply, and the period of two years referred lO in subsection 2
of that section shall run from the date of reinstatement.

Sulch!e.

(3) If the contract which lapsed provided that in the event
of the suicide of the person whose life was insured within a
period of time fixed thereby it should be void or that the
amount payable thereunder should be reduced, and after the
contract is reinstated such person commits suicide within a
period of time commencing with the date of reinstatement
and of the same duration as the [If'riorl of time fixefl by the
contract, the reinstated contract shall be likewise void, or
the amount payable thereunder shall be likewise reduced.

Appllootlon
to frnternnl

(4) This section shall not apply to a contract of insurance
made by a fraternal society. 1935, c. 29, s. 8.

Dutyof
Insurer to

furnish copy
or appllca-

142. The insurer shall, upon request, furnish 10 the illsured
a true copy of the application for the insurance. R.5.0. 1927,
c. 222, s. 131.

:vteanlnll'0f
"heirs" and
like wordB In
CQnlrnctor

14a.-(1) Except in the case of contracts of fraternal
societies entereJ into prior to the 1st day of January, 1937,
whf're by a contract or declaration the insured appoints ",5

or •.

135.

fIQcletl~.

tlon.

d~"lnr:ltiMl.

. 146 (J).
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beneficiaries or appoint or apportions insurance money to his
"heirs," "legal heirs," "lawful heirs" or ., next of kin," th
appointment or apportionment shall be deemed to be for the
benefit of the estate of the insured.
(2) In the case of contracts of fraternal societies en tered into of
APplicaLfion
.
law 0
pnor to the 1st day of January, 1937, whereby a contract or domicile.
declaration the insured appoints as beneficiaries or appoints or
apportions insurance money to his " heirs, " "legal heirs,"
"lawful heirs," or "next of kin" the appointment or apportionment shall be deemed to be in favour of the persons
provided by the law of the province, state or country in which
the insured was domiciled at the time of his death respecting
the distribution of the personal property of an intestate, and
the insurance money so appointed or apportioned shall be
paid to those persons in the shares provided by that law,
and the insurance money shall not form part of the estate of
the insured. 1936, c. 30, s. 2.

144. No officer, agent, employee or servant of the insurer Certain
. . .lI1surance, W het her an agent 0 f t h e persons
not
or any person so I·ICltmg
to be deemed
insurer or not, shall to the prejudice of the insured be deemed r;seunr':d~f
to be for any purpose whatever the agent of the insured in
respect of any question arising out of the contract of insurance.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 133.
Insurable Interest.
145. Every p rson has an insurable interest in his own life. fril~eur~~lrn
R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 134.
own life.
146. Without restricting the meaning which " insurable InsurabJ~
.mterest , , now h
h f II oWlllg
. persons has an lives
lntere$t
In
as '1I1 I aw, eac h 0 f teo
of
insurable interest,others.
(a) a parent in the life of his child under twenty-five years

of age;
(b) a husband in the life of his wife;
(c) a wife in the life of her husband;
(rl) one person in the life of another, upon whom h is
wholly or in part dependent for support or education, or from whom he is receiving support or
education;

(e) a corporation or ot her p rsoll in till' life of its or hi
officer or employee;
(J) a person who has a pecuniary interest in the duration
of the life of another per on, in the life of that
person. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 135.
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147. The contract shall be "oid, if, at the time at which it
would OlhcrwiJ'C take effect and he billding. the illsured has 110
illsur~blc inlcrt.-st.
R.S.O. 192i, c. 222, s. 136.

,-nid wHhout

ltl~,,",I,tc

inlf'"",l.

\\·h.... In5ur·

.hle

Inte~t

un~ry.

Sec. 147.

INl>UkANCE

J<l8. Where the insured has at the time

al

which the

contract takes effcct an insurable interest in the life insured.
it is not necessary for the "alidit), of the contract or any
assignmellt that 311)' beneficiary, or any person claiming under
311 assignmellt, or hy will or by succession, have an immrable
iuICrl.-'SL R.S.O. lfJ27, c. 222, s. 137.

Polides 011 tile Lil'es of Minors.
C .. p"eit)' of
",Inol'll.

1.j.9, A minor shall, after attaining' the age of fifteen years,
havc thc capaeil)' of a person of full age,-

«(I) to effect a contract of insurance
deal with such contract;

all

his OWIl life and to

(b) to deal will1 a COlltract of insurallce

all his own life
effected b}' him before attaining the age of fiftccn
years;

(c) 10 deal with his interest in a contract of insurance
eff(."Cte<1 on his life by anoth,'r. whether effected
before or after the minor attained the age of fifteen
years;

(d) if marri(.'<l. to effect a contract of insurance 011 the life
of his wire or her husband or his or her children. as
the case may be, and to de..1 with such contract.
1935. c. 29. s. 10.
n""lrlcllo,,on In.urance

on hV.Of
children
under ten
}'C.1l'1

130.-(1) No insurer shall insure the life of a child under
ten years of age in any sum, or pay 011 the death of a child
under tcn years of age ally sum which alone or together with
any sum payable on the death of thf' chilrl hy any other
illsurer e.'<ceeds the following slims respectively:
SIOO
200
300
400
500
600
iOC>

if
if
if
if
if
if
if
SOO if
'JOO if
1000 if

the child
the child
the child
the child
the child
the child
the child
the child
the ehild
the child

dies
dies
dies
dies
dies
dies
dies
lIit's
dies
dies

under
under
under
under
under
under
under
1I11t1er
undcr
under

the age of I year.
the ag:e of 2 years.
the age of 3 year!".
the age of 4 years.
the age of 5 years.
thl.' aj.(e of 6 years.
tht· age of i yean;.
tilt' al;l' IIf ~ years.
the agc of l) years.
the age of 10 years.
1931, c. 49, s. 10.

S
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(2) \Vh r' the a~ of the 'hild at the dat of til· '011 tract ,\\'hor'
i' I s than t 11 years, and the insurer knowingly or withollt~,'·~,I~~~!~~~A.
suffici nl inquiry enters into any contracl prohihit d II, this
section, the premiums paid th reuna r shall he r('cov mhle
from the insurer by the person paying th
arne, together
with ,interest thereon at six per centum per annum,
, (3) Every insurer which undertakes or effects insurance on Soale or
f h'ld
'
I benellts I",
, soc
tle
I
ren un d er t'n years 0 f ag s h a II prInt
tleappearoll
I IIV
,cale of benefi ts provid'd in sub ection t in conspicuoll type lI'culal·. etl-,
ilJ::ion every circular or ad verlisemcn t olici ting, and upon
every policy of, such insurance.
(4) An insurer which knowingly contravene the provi iOIl !'cnalt)'.
of subsection 1 or 3 shall be uilty of an offence and liable to
the ,penalties provided by law for the illegal conduct of
insurance business in the Provinc .
(5)
othing in sub ections t and 3 shall apply to u h Proviso.
contract as \ ere in force on the 14lh day of April, 1892, or
lo a contract where the in med ha a pecuniary interest in the
life, or which limits the payment on the death of the child
before attaining ten years of age to the premium that have
been paid, with interest at the rate provided for in the contract, R. .0. 1927, c, 222, . 139 (2-5).

Beneficiaries.
151.-(1) B neficiaries for valu are b neficiaries who have lasses of
given valuable consideration other than marriage and who are bef~rll~~~;i:~
expressly stated to be, or described as, beneficiarie for value in
the poli yOI' in an endor ement thereon or in a subsequent declaration signed by the insured. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 140 (1),
(2) Subject lo section 159, preferred beneficiaries are the Preferred
husband, wife, children, adopted children, grandchildren, benellciarie~.
children of adopted children, father, mother and adopting
parents of the person whose life is insured. 1935, c, 29, s, 11.
(3) Ordinary beneficiaries are beneficiaries who are not pre- Ordinary
ferred beneficiaries, beneficiari s for value or assignees for benen faries.
value. R.S.O. t 927, c. 222, s, 140 (3).
152, A benefi iary for value and an assigne for valu of a Rlgb~ or
policy shall have a vested interest in the policy; uut except as ~~rn~~f~~ry
regard beneficiaries for value who are expressly stated to be aSsllgne~'
or' described as b neficiaries for value in the policy, a bene- or va ue, ,
ficiary for value or assignee for valu who gives notice in
writing of his intere t in the policy to the insurer at the head
or principal offic of th insurer in anada prior to any oth I'

t
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beneficiary for value or assignee for value shall have priority
of interest as against such last mentioned heneficiary or
assigl1cc. 1')36, c. 3D, s. 3.
I'Q",,,r of
Inaul"f!d to
deal with
~'<lntmct

by declara-

tion or

nthefwiM.

153.-(1) Suuject to the rights of LCIH.:liciarics for value

and assignees for value and to the provisions of this Act
relating to preferred beneficiaries, the insured may designate
the beneficiary by the contract or by a declaration, and may
from time to time by any declaration appoint, appropriate or
apportion the insurance money, or alter or revoke any prior
designation, appointment, appropriation or apportionment,
or substitute new beneficiaries, or divert the insurance money
wholly or in part to himself or his estate, and may surrender
the contract to the insurer, borrow from the insurer upon the
security of the contract, receive the surplus or profits for his
own benefit, and otherwise deal with the contract as may be
agreed upon between him and the insurer. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 222, s. 142 (I).

I)ecl"r"tlon

(2) A declaration contained in a will shall as against a
subsequent declaration be deemed to have been made at the
date of the will and not as if it had been made immediately
before the death of the testator, provided that a declaration
contained in a will shall not affect the rights or interest of any
beneficiary for value or assignee for value who became such
beneficiary for value or assignee for value subsequent to the
date of the will unless a copy of the will or of the paragraph
containing the declaration duly vcrified by statutory declaration has been filed with the insurer at its head or principal
office in Canada prior to the timc when the beneficiary for
value or assignee for value acquired his interest in the policy.
1936, c. 30, s. 4.

Other
decinrotiorlll.

(3) A declaration contained in an instrument purporting to
be a will which has not been revoked otherwise than by
operation of law shall be effective as a declaration, notwithstanding that the instrument is invalid as a testamentary
instrument. 1935, c. 29. s. 12, pari.

~;'luallt}·

154. Where two or more beneficiaries are designated otherwise than altematively. but no apportionment is made, they
shall share equally. RS.O. 1927. c. 222, s. 143.

lnll will.

bH",...",

benetlciarlefl,.

Il';). \\'here there arc several beneficiaries of whom one or
more are ordinary bene fi ciaries an d one or more 0 f t he ord'JIlary
r,~~~nnac'i~TieH. beneficiaries die before the maturity of the contract, and 'no
apportionment or other disposition of his or their shares is
provided for in the contract or by a declaration, the share of
allY such deceased ordinary benefici:uy, shall be payable to

DlspO'laJ of
ijhare.of
de<,-e:lsed

S

158 (1).
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\h ur\'ivillg ell', ignaled h Ildiciar ' or 11t·lIl·ficiari(·s, whether
pref rrcel Ill' ordill. ry. all I, if more Ih::\11 lillI', ill equal sharl's
hut, if ~h 're i~ II slIrvj\'ing ))('11 fici<lry. sh.. 1! I", pa)'<lhll III
lh· ill ured or his eslatl'. 11>35. ('. 29, s. 13.

156.-(1) \ \'her the in ur'd, ill pursuance of the pro- Trust In
. .
f
.
153 . d e. Ignates
.
.
favour
vIsIon
0
tlon
a b n fi'
clary or b en fi'Jan,
preferr of
d
· .
beJl.. flcl",·I,,~.
a m mb I' or m m b rs 0 f t1I cas
0 f pI' f 1'1' d b en fi Ian.,
I
a tru is cr at('d in favour of th d igllal d b n fi'iary or
beneficiari s, and the in uran e mon y, or u h part thereof
as is or ha be n apportione I to a pI' ferr d b n ficiary, 'hall
not, exc pt a oth rwise provided in thi
et, b
ubject to
the ontrol of the inStil' d, or of his cr ditor , or form pari of
the e tat of the insur d. R.S.O. 1927, C. 222, .145 (1);
1935, c. 29, s. 14 (1).
(2) The contract may provide or the insured may at any lligM In
time direct by declaration that a preferred b nefieiary shall be In 'orne nnly.
ntitled only to the in om from insurance mOil y for lif or
for a period of time or subject to an limitation or conting' ney
stated in the instrument.
(3) The provi. ions of this section are ubj ct to any v st d ProvfbO.
right of b n ficiari for value and assign s for valu , to th
provisions hereinafter contain d relating to preferred beneficiari s, and to any onting ncy or limitation stated in the
instrument by' which th in ured d ignate a preferI' d
b neficiary, provided that no pro ision in any instrum nt
re rving to the in ured th right to I' vok or abridge the
int re t of a preferred henefi iary hall b eff ti e so as to
enabl the in ur d to re ok or abridge that interest in fa our
of a person not in the cia of preferI'd b ·nefi iari·. 1935,
c. 29, . 14 (2).

157. otwi thstanding th d si 'nation of a pI' f rred b ne- Dispo. al of
.
I equent Iy xerClse
. Insuranc
fi clary
or ben fi"
clan 5, t h 'inStil' d may u)
moneYIl with.
1-3
.
I"
In class of
h
f
b
d
y ectlOn .)
0 a to re tnct, Imlt, preferred
t e power con erre
extend or transfer the benefits of the contract to anyone or beneflciaries.
more of the class of pI' ferr d b nefi i, ries t the exclu 'ion of
any or all oth I' of the cia ,or wholly or partly to n or
mol' for lif or any oth I' term or ul j ct to any limitation or
onting ncy, with remainder to allY oth I' or thers of th·
las. R . .0. 1927, c. 222, . 146.
158.-(1) ubject to t.h provision of se t.ion 160, where :\leaninR of
by the policy or by a sub qu nt de laration the insurance ::~'\h[I~;'e~:!~
mOll yoI' any part of it i mad payabl to or for th b nefit~~~I~I~:t;~:~.
of t.h \Vif of the p rson \ ho lif i in ured, hi futur wif ,
hi wif and hildr n I' hi. futur \Vif and hildren g nerally,
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Ilr his childnm I{cllcrillly, the \\"ord ,. wife" means the wife
li"illgat Ihe maturity of the C1llllracl, and the word "children"
illd\l{l('~ all the childn'll of the person who~c life is insured
li\'ing ill tilt, matllrity of the contrad as well as the issue living

at the maturity of the contract of any child of his who predeceases him, such issue taking by representation. R.S.O.
1927, c. 222, s. 147 (1); 1935, c. 29, s. 15.
M",,,oI"l-: <If
"h"~lm,,d"

""d ··.,hil-

drliu" I"

1><lU"yor

ded"",lioll,

(2) The provisions of subsection I shall /III/lll/is lIIUIWldis
apply to insurance effected by a woman on her life where the
insurance money or any parI of it is made payable to or for the
benefit of her husband or future husband, her husband and
children or future husband and children generally, or her
ch ild ren generally.
(3) Subsections land 2 shall not apply where the beneficiary or beneficiaries is or are designated by name, or other·
wise definitely indicated. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 147 (2,3).

Rft""c~ of
adoption on

relation~hlll

ofb"",,-

tlclarles.

l)iRI)U&11of

~han' of

deceaeetJ
,>referred
ooneflciar)"
rililht to

designate
alternative
beneflci"r)'.

Where

"Itern"th"c
prefe,"r.. d
l..ellen,,!;),"}'

"nm"d,

Where no
alternative
preferred

beneficIary
named.

] 50. For the purposes of this Part an adopted child and
its adoptillR" parent shall from the date of the adoptioll be
deemed to bear towards one another the relationship of preferred beneficiaries, and an adopted child and its natural
parents shall from the date of the adoption be' deemed to bear
towards one another the relationship of ordinary beneficiaries,
and in either case this provision shall apply in respect of
insurance cffeCled both before and after the d<;lte of adoption.
1935,c.29,s.16.

100.-(1) Subject to subsection 2 the contract may provide
or the insured may at any time direct by declaration that if a
preferred beneficiary shall die before the maturity of the
contract, the insurance money or any part thereof appointed
to the preferred beneficiary shall be payable to the insured,
to his estate, or to any other person, whether that persall is
within the class of preferred beneficiaries or not.
(2) Where the contract provides or t he insured by a declaration directs lhat insurance money shall go to a preferred
beneficiary and in lhe event of the death of the preferred
belleficiary to some other person in the class of preferred
beneficiarie!', and rhe first named beneficiary dies, the insured
may before the maturity of the contract exercise only the
powers referred to in scction l5i.
(3) In case of the death of a preferred beneficiary before the
maturity of the contract and in the absence of allY provision in
the contract or a declaral iOIl by which some other person in the
class of prefcrred beneficiaries is 10 become entitled to the
insurance money or any part thereof appointed to Ihe deceased

S c. 161 (3).
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beneficiary in th event of his d ath or upon th happ Ilin~ of
any oth rev nt, the insured may deal unci r s 'lion 153 with
lhe in uran e man y or part thereof in th am manlier and
to the sam xtent a if lhe d cad ben fi iary had n t I) 'n
a preferred b neficiary. 19 5, c. 29, s. 17 (1).
(4) Subject to the provisions of thi s ction the share of a
preferred b neficiary who di
before the maturi ty of the
contract shall b payabl a follow :-

Proviso.

(II) If the deceased beneficiary wa a chillI of the person
who. e Ii f i ill ured, and ha . I ft i ue 'urvi "ing at
the maturity of the contra t, his shar , alld any
share to which h would have be n ntitled if he
had survived, hall be payable to such is ue in
qual shares, such issue taking by r presentation.

(b) If there i no per on entitled under clau e a, the hare
of uch decea d b neficiary hall b payabl to the
urviving de ignated preferred beneficiary or b neficiarie in equal hare.

(c) If th ore i no per on lltitled under clau es a and h,
the share of uch decea ed beneficiary shall be
payable in equal shares to the wife or husband and
the child or childr n f the person who e life is
in ured living at th maturity of the contract, and
th issu th n living of any d ceased child of th
person \vho e life i insur d, uch i ue taking' in
equal share the hare to which his or th ir parent
would have been entitled if living.
(d) If there is no person entitled und r clauses a, b, and c,
the share of such deceased bell ficiary shall be
payable to the insured, or his estate. R. .0. 1927,
c. 222, s. 148 (2); 1935. c. 29, s. 17 (2).

161.-( I) \\ her th wife or hu band of the person whose ElTc lof
life i illsur did ignat d as beneficiary, and i sub.equ ntly~~::~:'i;~lJf
divorced, all intere I of th beneficiary und r t-he poli y hall brllCn'·""·lr·
rass to the insured or hi . esta te, unl s su h hcncfi iary is a
bencficiary for value, or all assigne for value.
(2) \\ h re a divorce ha b n grant d on th application of Who"
the beneficiary, the beneficiary shall be estopp d from denying ~e:~~~~,
the validity of the divorre for 111(' rllrpo:p of lhi. . prtioll. rlh·Mced.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, ,149 (I, 2).
(3) 'util lhe iusur 'r receives at it h ad or principal offic NoLi
in anada notice in writing of the ct of Padiam nt, judg- of divorce.
ment, decree or order g-rallting the divorce, it may deal with

•
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lhe insurance mOJl~Y in the same manlier and with the same
effect as if no divorce had been granted, and before paying
the insurance money, the insurer shall be entitled to receive
lhe original judgment, order or decree or a duly verified copy
thereof, or a duly verified copy of the Act of Parliament. or a
copy thereof printed by the King's printer,as the casc lIlay be.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, 5.149 (3); 1936, c. 30, s. 5.
/{cc(w<:rr.

(4) Nothing ill subsection 3 shall affect the right of any
person cutitlcd to payment by virtue of such divorce to
recover from any person to whom payment is made by the
insurer. 1{.s.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 149 (4).

162. Where the wife or husband of the person whose life
appears, in the
r
"r
r
1ler hUSban d"III
ncla.ry..
" " I"mg 1lcr to a I"Imony, or "
CIrcumstances d
Iscntlt
In h
t e case 0 f t h e
husb....nd, that he is living apart from his wife in circumstanccs
discntitling him to an order for restitution of conjugal rights,
and that there is no other member of the class of preferred
beneficiaries whom the insured may designate as beneficiary in
place of the designated beneficiary, the court may, on the
application of the insured, and on such terms as may seem fit,
declare the designated beneficiary disentitled to claim the
hencfit of the 'provisions of this Parl relating to preferred
beneficiaries, and the insured may then deal with the policy as
provided by section 153. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 150.
UIrl.\Ulll-.

Rtanc,,~ dl~-

outit!ill/:: "'lfcis illsurcd is designated as bencficiary, and it
or hu~b
"IS I"IVlIlg
" apart ron'l
1\8
bellC-... "d
case 0 t he WI C, t h
at 5iIe

Surren<lcr.ot
or borrowlnj:(
on contract
r~~:e~ C~~~ncla.I"}·.

. 163.-(1) Where a preferred bellcficiary. is designated, the
Insured may surrender the contract to the Insurer and accept
in Ii ell thereof any paid up or extended insurance provided by
the contract in favour of the preferred beneficiary.
(2) Where a preferred beneficiary is designated, the insured
may, from time to lime, borrow from the insurer on the
security of the contract, such sums as may be necessary and
arc applied to keep it in fNcc, alld thc sums so borrowed,
with :'illch illlerest a~ Illay he ilg-feed 011, shall be .... first charge
011 lhe cOlltract alld the illsllralll,:e money.
R.S.O. 1927,
c.222.s. LSI.

D'6PO,sa1

of

6urplu8 or
profits where
referred

r...,"eflci","}".

J64.-(1) Notwithslallding the designation of a preferred
bellefieinrr, any person who effects a participating contract
may, during- his lifclimc rcCt·i"c for his own benefit the surplus
or profits dcdarerl 011 the C<llllraCl or lllay direct the insurer to
apply lhcm ill payment or reduclioll of premiums, or in thc
purchasc of paid up additiolls to the sum illsured, or to hold
thcm 10 his credit for accumul.... lion, or to deal otherwise with
such surplus or profits as the contract may provide, and upon

s

c. 165 (4).

I
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the maturity of the contract all surplus or pr fit . 0 held to
the credit of the insured, or being- due and unpaid, shall,
subject to the ontract and to any direction by the insured to
the contrary, be added to the insurance money and the hare
of any beneficiary shall be increased according-Iy.
(2) The insurer may apply for thc purpo e of keeping the I" 'uror tll'-'Y
con tract in force any surplus or profits declared on the con tract ~r.r~~~'tc';;'or>
and held by th insurer to thc credit of the contract or of the ~g,'1~aot in
insured, or held for <lccumulation, and 110t otherwise applied
or dealt with under sub ection 1.

(3) The insurer shall not be obliged to payor apply any ObJt"al',,"
surplu or profits in a manner contrary t the term of the "r ill~uror.
contract or of any subsequent agreement. 1935, C. 29, s. 18.

165.-(1) Where all the designated preferred ben ficiaries Dealing
0011·
d may surren d er t h contra t with
are 0 f f u II age, t h eyan d t h e lIlsure
traet wiLh
or may as ign or dispose of the same ith I' absolutely or by g~~~fi~~a~~.
way of security, to the insurer, the insured or any other
person, but notwithstanding anything herein contained the
insur d may exercise the borrowing powers conferred by
section 163 without the concurrence of any beneficiary.
(2) Where the beneficiaries, whether designated by name or Idem.
not, include the wife or hildren or grandchildren, it shall be
sufficien t, 0 far as their in terests are concerned, if all thcn
living are of full age and join in the surrender, assignment or
disposal. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 153.
(3) Where insurance money is made payable to a minor or Where
other person under disability or to a trustee on behalf of a g:~~~~d r
minor or person under disability, and where the insurance g~~a.,~i~itY
money or a part thereof is required for the maintenance or Court.
education of the minor or person under disability, the Court
may, upon the application of the insured, upon at least ten
days' notice to the insurer, make an order, on such terms as
it may deem just, permitting the insured to surrender the
contract to th> insurer, or to borrow from th insurer on the
urily thereof and paymen t by the insurer in ac ordance
with such order shall discharge it from liability in re p t of
such paymen t.
(4) \Vher a contract has been assigned as security for any Where
loan or debt the rights of any benefi jary, whether ordinary or~~t~:~~
pr ferred, under such contra t shall be affeclcd only to the flSsigned.
exten t lIee ssa!")' t 0 ~ive effect to the righ t. of th a signc',
and when the loan or debt is di charged I h' assig-ll
shall
furnish a certificate in wri ting to that effect and that th
as igllee has no further right, title or interest in th contract.
1935, c. 29, . 19.
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Consent (If
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16(1. \Vhere by a contract or any instrument ill Wrlllllg a
perSOll is to become entitled to insurance moncy only in the
event of the death of another person narnl.-d as a beneficiary
it shall nOl be necessary for such first mentioned person to
join in any surrender, assignment or disposal of Ihe contract.
1'.5.0. \1)27, c. 222, 5.154: \1)35, c. 21), 5.20.

not nccc>;·

~""y.

U<llllilll: with

i"ljurancc
money
paYablo In
,nljtnlm13ut.>;.
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Sec. 166.

J 67.-(1) Where the insurance money is payable ill instalments and the contract, or an instrument in writillg signed
by the insured and delivered to the insurer, expressly provides
that the beneficiary shall not have the right to commute the
instalmellts or to alienate or assign his interest therein, the
insurer shall not commute the instalments or pay thcm to any
person other than the bencficiary, and the instalments shall
not, in the hands of the insurer, be subject to legal process
except in all action to recover for necessaries supplied to the
ueneficiary or his or her infant childrcn. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222,
s. 155 (1); 1935, c. 29, s. 21.
(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in subsection 1,(II) the insured may, by an instrument in writing signed

by him and delivered to the insurer, declare that
the beneficiary shall havc the right to commute,
or alienate or assign, as the case may be;
(b) the Court may, upon the application of the insurer or

the beneficiary, upon at least tcn days' notice,
declare that in view of special circumstances the
bClleficiary shall have the right to commute, or
alienate or as.<:;gn, as the case may be;

(c) after the death of the beneficiary his personal representatives may commute any instalments payable
to them.
.. Inljt9lmOIlI.<;,'·

""""''''1: of.
1"';",<11"'0

,"nney held
hy in~"rer

~"bjocl

to

term8 of

contractor
other
dlrectlons.

(3) In this section the word "instalments" includes insurance money or any part thereof held by the insurer under the
provisions of section 168. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 155 (2,3) .
.1 Ut;. Subject to the provisions of this Part relating to preferred l.>cl1cficiaries, where it is so expressly provided in thc
COil tract or by all agreemcllt in writing with the insurer or by
a declaration, thc illsurer may hold the insurance money or
any part then·of afll'l' lIl<llurity of Ihe ctliliract slIbjcct to the
urdt'r uf the lJoClldit'iilfy, uf upon sud I trusts or othcr agreenlellts for the hencfit of the lJoCIH.:fici'lry as may hc provided ill
the contract, ag-rL'Clllent or declaration, allowing" ami paying
fOl' the term duriu,I::' which the insurer retains such insurance
mOlley or any part thereof, interest thereon at a rate not less

·J72(]).
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than that :pecifi 'd in the olltra t, agr '('Ill 'Ill or de ·Iaralioll.
or, if no rate hl' a~r l'e1 II pOll , al the ral d ·dal'·d from limp 10
lim' by the in ur I' ill r ~pecl 10 ill. malic' mOlH'Y so held by
it; provid d that the illsurpr shall not IJ' houlld to 'any out
the terms of any d laratioll to whi h it has not agreed in
writing. 1935, c. 29, s. 22, pnrl.

169.-(1) ntilthe in urer I' c ives at ils head or principall'u~:,ne",~
. .In writing
. .
f I
k'
f
I l>y Ill:>U r.."
o ffi ce ·In ana d a notice
0 Ile ma IlIg 0 all orc er wit~'OUL.
fi'
d'
.
I
d
.
lIollce "II"
·
I
I
a ) ne clar
I. nLLte to In.uranC' mon y, or 0 f change
decarlng
any instrument in writing afTectin the insuran
money or 1~~~'~~lce
any part thereof or of the appointm nt or th revocation of mone~'_
the appointment of a trustee, it may make any payment
which would have been lawful and alid exc pt f I' such order,
instrument in writing, appointment or revocation of appoinlment, and before making any payment in pursuanc or under
the authority of such ord 1', instrument in writin~, appointment or revocation of appointment, it hall be ntitl d to
receive the original or a true copy thereof. R. .0. 1927,
c. 222, s. 157 (1); 1936, .30, s. 7.
(2) Nothing in this section shall aff ct the right of any
p rson entitled to payment by virtue of such ord 1', in trument
in writing, appointment or revocation of appointment, to
reeo er from any person to whom paym nt has be n made
by the insurer. R..0. 1927, c. 222, s. 157 (2).

PI·o\·i~".

170. The insurer shall not incur any liability for any ~ight of
default, error or omi sion in giving or withholding information ~7~~';r I"
as to any notice or instrument in writing aff ting the in ur- i~lltohr~~'~~i"ll.
ance money whi h the in ur I' ha received. 1936, c. 30, s. 8.
Proof of Claim and Payment.

171.-(1) Th insur r shall b entitled to I' asonablylIl urer
.
. .
'fi d b }' a ffid aVlt
. or statutory entitled
to
proo f .111 wntll1g
V rI
certain pro
declaration of the maturity of th contract, of the age of the ~~CI~l;1I1
p rson whose life is insured and of th right of til claimant to ~f:~[~(~ nlld
receive payment of the insurance mon y. R..O. 1927, c. 222, claim"nt~.
. 158 (1).
U ffi clent

(2) \ Vh re the insurance money or part th reof is payable to :-;UII1~ Illld
or for the ben fit of a beneficiary, the insurer. hall b ntitled b~~~,t:i"rr_
to rea onal ly sufficien t proof of the name and age of th
beneficiary. 1935, c. 29, .23.
172.-(1) In urance money which is xpr ed to be Time for
.
payment of
paya b Ie at the matunty f th contract shall be payablemsurance
thirt days after rea onably uffici Jl proof ha. b en furni hed money.

28:;6
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&:1.:. 172 (I).

10 the iH~urcr of Ihe maturity
Ilw rwrson \\'hn:<e life i,:; inslln'd,

10

j"(,('(,i\'t'

of the COlllract, of the ag;e of
and nf the ri~hl of the claimant
p;lrl1lL-1l1. R.S.n. 1927,1".222,:<. l.;lJ (1).

!'lace ur

(2) Insurallce lIWIH.:y :<h .. ll lie payahle ill the provillce in
which the insured is domiciled at lhc lime of death, or in
which he is domiciled when it becomes payable otherwise
than by reason of death, or, if hc was not or is not then domi·
ciled in Canada and the contract docs not ot'herwise provide,
shall be payable at the head or principal office of the insurer
ill Canada, 1936, c. 30, s. 9.

MannerQf

(3) Evcry amount to be paid to or by an insurer under a
contract shaIJ be p.."\yable in lawful money of Canada, unless
the contract expressly provides for payment in another
currency.

payment.

Pllym<lnt.

ATeallln"

Qf

"dollarll,"

PaYments

Qllt.qlde of

Canada.

.\pplicatlQn
IQ UQurt rur
deelaratlon
~

,.

sufficlen<:y

of

proof~.

Declaration

"-II to

presumption

ufdeath,

(4) In every contract, whether the contract by its terms
provides for payment in Canada or elsewherc, amounts
expreSSf.-d in dollars shall mean lawful dollars of Canadian
currency, unless some other currcncy is specifically provided
fur ill the contract. 1935, c. 29, s. 24, parI.
173. Where insurance money is payable in respect of a
policy 011 the lifc or a person who is at the date of his death
domiciled clsewJlere than in Canada to another person domiciled elsewhere than in Canada, and there is no person in
Canada entitled to receive it, the insurer may pay it to the
person to whom it is so payable, or to any other person entitled
10 receive it on his behalf by the law of the domicile of the
payee. 1935, c. 29, s. 25.
174.-(1) Where the insurer admits the validity of the contract but docs not admit the sufficiency of the proor furnished
by the claimant of the maturity of thc contract, or of the age
of the person whose life is insured, or of the right of the claimant to receive payment of the insurance money, and where
there is no other question in issue, except a question under
f'ubsection 2, the insurer or the claimant may, before or after
action brought, upon at least thirty days' notice apply to the
Court for a declaration as to the sufficiency of the proof
furnished, and the Court may direct what further proof shall
be furnishcd, or in special circumstances, may dispense with
further proof.
(2) Where the claimant alleges that the person whose life is
insured is prcsumed to be dead by reason of his not having
been heard of for seven years, and where there is no other
question in issue except a question under subsection I, the
insurf>r or the daill1ant may, hefore or after action brought,

c. 176 (2).
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upon at least thin days' notic , aplly to th·
de Jaration as to (h· pI" '::;ull1ption of deal II.
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for a

(3) If th' ("Ollrl lilills lhat (he proof of the lI\;llurit)' of (he l·;n'ec~ ur
d
f order or
,f . ,
't OJ" () f t I1t' ;lg' '() f II person \I' IlOse I1 e IS 111 lire or 0 COllrt.

COil tra

the right of (h claimant 0 rec ivc payment i uffici nt, or
that a pr umption of death has been e tallli h d, or make
an order directing what further pro f shall b furni hed or in
special circumstance disp n ing with further proof, the finding or order of the Court shall. subject to appeal, be conclusive
and binding upon the applicant and all parties notified of th
application and the ourt may make such order a to the
payment of the insurance money and as to the costs a to it
may seem just. 1935. c, 29, ,26.
(4) The paym nt by the in ur r in accordance with the ~:ffect or
order shall di harge it from liability in respect of such pay- payment.
ment.

(5) If th
ourt does not find that th pro f of the rna turity Pow"", or
of th contract, of th age of the person whose life i insured. j'ldj{e,
or of the right of th laimant to receive paym nt is uffici nt.
or that th presumption of death is established. th
ourt
may order that the question or question ill issue be decided
in an action brought or to b brought, or may make uch other
order as to it se ms ju t a to further proof to be furnished
by the claimant, as to publication of advertis m nts, as to
further inquiry, and as to co ts, or oth rwise.
(6) Unless otherwi e ord r d by the Court, the appli ation Stay or
shall operate as a tay of any pending action with r spect to pl'ocepdillgq,
the insurance money, R. ,0.1927, c, 222, s. 160 (4-6),

175. Where th p rson who e life is insured and anyone PreSllll ption
or more of the beneficiaries p rish in the sam di aster. it shall ~~~.ed'.~::d
be prima facie presumed that the beneficiary or b neficiaries ~e~li~~ 'I~r}'
died first. R ..0. 1927, c, 222, s, 161.
S~/llet
dlsa~ e,',
Jlliscella lIeOIlS,

176.-(1) ubj ct to ub ections 2 (0 4, any a (ion or r.lInlta iun
proc eding against th insurer for the r overy of in Unln e or ncl;"""
money shall be commenced \\'ithin one year n xt aft r th
furni hing of reasonably sufficient proof of the maturity of
the contract and of th right of the claimant to receive payment, or within six years n xt after the maturity of the contract, whichev r p riod shall first expire, but not aft rwards.
(2) Where an order has been made declaring that death i Limltation
pre umed from th fa t that the person who e lif i insured ;,~~~n~:d~h
has not be n heard of for seven y ar , an a tion or proceeding
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i'h:\l1 be COllllllCllCI.:d within olle year and six months from the
dale of lhe order, h1lt not afterwards. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222,
s. 162 (1, 2).
1,lmitatlon
where death
unknown to
d"lmllllt.

(3) Where the death uf the person whose life is insured is
unknown to the person entitled to claim under the contract,
an action or proceeding may be commenced within the prescrihed periorl or within olle year and six months after the
deat h becomes known to him whichever period shall first
cxpin: but not afterwards. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 162 (~);
11)35, c. 29, s. 27 (I).

I,imitation

(4) Where an action or proceeding is prematurely brought.
the plaintiff may commence a new action or proceeding at any
time within six mOllths after the final determination of the
first action or proceedin~. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 162 (4);
19.15, c. 29, s. 27 (2).

..... hen action

premlllul"ely

brouf.eht,

Appoint_

177.-(1) The powers conferred upon the insured by this
Parl with regard to the designation or appointment of a bene:~~;~~~~~r ficiary or benefici~\ries, and the alteration or revocation of such
designation or appointment, and the apportionment or
reapportiolllllcnt of insurancc money between or among
beneficiaries, shall include' power from time to time to appoint
a trustee or trustees for any beneficiary or beneficiaries, to
revoke such appointment or alter its terms, to appoint a Ilew
trustee or trustees, or to make provision for the appointment
of a new trustee or trustees.

",ellt Of

trustee" for

Etl'ec_~ ur
"pPollltllle"t
011 beneIIclary.

(2) The appointment of a trustee or trustees for any benefi cmry
.
h ffect a f ta k'llIg away f rom t he Court
s ha II not have tee
or the insured any power of depriving the beneficiary of the
henefit of the insurance money which the Court or the insured
would have under this Act if such beneficiary had been desig~
naled as beneficiary without the appointment of a trustee.

l'aymelll to
trURlee.

(3) Payment made to the trustee or trustees appointed as
hereinbefore provided shall dischar~e the insurer. R.S.O.
1927, c. 222, s. 163.

j'aY'll<lnl uf

178.-(1) Where no trustee is appointed to receive the
share to which a millor or other perSOIl under disability is
entitled, or where a trustee is named hut refuses or neglects
10 act or lIics or otherwise hecomes incapable of acting, the
share of the minor or other perSOl1 under disability may be
paid 10 a guardian or tutor or trustee of the minor or LO a
curator, committee or trustee of such other person under
disability duly appointed under the law of this Province.
1936, c. 30, s. 10.

~hQl'e

or

penJOll"

under

di."t,ijity.

c.179(4).

I
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(2) \\ her in ur n
mon y n t x ding', 2,000 i. pay- Payment l',
abl t the hu band and children or to th wif' and hildr n,g~~~~flt'~~.. r
or to th childr n of the pers n ,ho
lif i in ur d, and minor.
one or mor of the hildr II ar minors, the ourt may, if
the wife is th mother f uch minor, appoint her their
guardian, or if the husband i the fath I' of uch minor,
appoint him their guardian, with or without ecurity, and
the insurance money may h paid to him or h I' a guardian.
( ) \Vh re it app ar that a ~uardian, tutor, urator, . m-Payment t"
mitt
or tru t
f minor or th I' b nefi('iari
unci I' dis- ~g~iIAt('d a"
ability ha been app int d in a for ign jurisdiction, and thaI ~~:e~~~llgo~~t.
the min I' or oth I' b n ficiari
are I' sid nt within that
juri di tion, the 'ourt may authorize payment of th in urance
money to the guardian, tutor, curator. ommitt or trustee
with or without se urity in the Provin 'e. R . .0. 1927, c. 222,
164 (2,3).

179.-(1) VI h re the insur I' admits liability fur lhe insur- Pa.yment
.
.
by,n urer
ance money I' any part th reof, and It appf'ars to the In ur r into Cour .
that,(a) ther ar ad verse lai man t ; or

(b) th pIa eofabod

fap

I'

onentil1 disunknown;or,

(c) ther i no per on apablc of giving
gi e, a valid di charge;

I'

authorized to

the in urer may, at allY lim after the expiration of one month
from the maturity of th ontract, apply to th
ourt for an
order for paymen t of the mon y in to ourl, and the ourt
may upon uch notice, if any, a it think ne 'essary mak all
order a cordingly, and su h application hall in th fir t intan e b made ex parte. 1936, c. 30, . 11.
(2) \\ here the in urer admit liability for th in urance Where
money or any part thereof payabl to a minor and there i no ~e~T~g~~ry
per 011 capable f gi ing a valid discharge therefor, th in urer
may at any tim after th
xpiration f n month from th
maturity of the contract, pa
uch man y, Ie . th
o,ts
m ntioncd in suh. (,ti n J, inln COllrt (0 til<' ('rt'dit of th·
ITImor.
(3) The in urer may retain out of th in uran
man y for Co~tb.
costs $10 if the amount do
not exceed 1,000, and 15 in
other cases, and pa m nt of the r("maillder into 0111'1 sh<lll
di charge the insurer.

(4)
0 urder shall lJ' II' ':,sary fur paylll'lIl illlo
uurt 1'n,,:('o II 1'1'
.
2 , b ut t h a countallt or ot h r prop I' a ffi Cr,n
for pay/nelll
un d er u b se tlOlI
und r
hall I' cei
th money upon the in ur I' filing \\'ith him an i'ubse tlon :!.
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affidavit showillg the amount payable and the name, date of
birth and residence of the minor, and upou such payment
being made the insurer shall forthwith notify the Official
Cuardian of infants and deliver to him a copy of the affidavit.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 222. s. 165 (2-4).
I'"""r"r

lJo"l'~ whero
i,,~uJ"cr f"il>!

to pay .. ftor

pro"r.

of
proooed Ir\l•.,.

Co~t<i

undor

lIS. 17ll, HID.

<':on~lr"c.

tion of
PIlI·t.

180. Where the insurer docs lIot within two months after
due proof of the claim, pay the insurance money to some
person competent to receive the same under this Part or into
Court, the Courl may, upon applicalioll of ally person, order
that thc insurance malley, or any part thereof, be paid into
Court or may makc such othcr order as to the distribution of
such mOlley as to thc Court mayseclll just,and payment made
in accordance with such order shall be a sufficient discharge
to the insurer. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 166.
181. The Court may order thc costs incurred upon or in
conncction wilh any application or order made under section
179 or 180 10 be paid out of the insurance money or by the
insurer or thc applicant or otherwise as may seem just. R.S.O.
1927, c. 222. s. 167.

182. This Part shall be so interpreted and construed as to
cffect ils g-cllcral purpose of making uniform thc law of those
provim:cs which cllact it. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, 5.168.
PART VI.
AUTOMORlLI~ INSURAl\'CE.

Interpret,,-

tion.

J83. In this Part, unlcss thc context othcrwi,se rcquires,-

.•.\tlt,,·
",ohIl6...

(a) "Automobilc" includes all self-propelled vehicles,
their trailers, accessories and equipmcllt, but not
railway rolling stock, watercraft or aircraft of any
kind:

,•.\ Ut"Ill'''''' Ie.
,,,,,ura,,,'O.
"

(b) "Automobile insurallce" means insurailCc ag-aillst
liability for loss or damage to persolls or property
caused by an automobile or the usc or operation
thereof, and agaillst loss of or damage to an automobile;

"(;olllrllct."

"1),.;.-,,1""
1,,>II.·y."

(c) "Contract" includes any writing cvidencing a
contract, and an oral agrL'CIlI~llt;
(d) ., DriYf'r',. policy" llleans a mal or \'~hide liability
policy illsuring a persoll Ilamed therein in respect
of the operation or use by him of any automobile
other than an automobile owncd by him or registered ill his name;

e . 185 (3) (c).

I
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(e) "In"urd" mean a p'roll insurctl hy a' olllract"II""lc<l,"
\\'hel her lIanlC'd or nol;
(J) "i\lolor ('hide li;dlilily polic ," Illeans a policy or ",\f!,l"..
.
\'chlcle
t hat part 0 f a JlO I·
Ie ·IIISUl"lng'
t IIe ( WII 'r or d'
nvcr liability
of all automobil' a raill t liability frio or damage policy,"
to p I' on or proper I ;
(g) , •Owner's policy" m an a motor vehicl liabili ty "O~vne,~'~
d h . .
policy.
,
.
.
po IICy IOsunng a per on nam
t er 10 10 re pe t
of the own r hip, op ration or u
of an automobil wned by him and d ignat d in the policy;
(h) .. Poli 'y" means th instrument evidencing a con- ""uli 'y."
tract. 1932, c. 25, . 2, part.

Application of Part.
184,-(1) Thi Part shall apply to automobil insuranc ,\po",'ali.)n
and to any insurer carrying on the bu ine of autom bile or PurL.
iosuranc in the Province and to all con tracts made ill l he
Province 00 or after the 1st day of
ptember, 1932.
(2)
othing in thi Part shall pr v lit the in uranc of an (nRur Ill' uf
automobile against loss or damag hy fir under a policy of~~ll\~~oblle
fire in urance, and in that vent this Part hall II t apply. policy.
1932, . 25, . 2, part.

Applicat1"on for Insurance.
185.-(1) No in urer shall mak an contract for a p riod on tracts
· f ourt en d ays WIt
. Ilout a wntten
.
I,e III
ex ee d 109
app I"IcatlOn l here f r, til
wf'iling,
igned by th applicant or hi a nt, duly aUlhoriz d ill
writing,
(2)
0 p r on carrying
n the bu in
of financing th Pers. ns
to
a Ie Or pure Ilase 0 f automo b 'lIe, aneI no automo b'lI d ea Ier, forbIdden
act ns agent.
insurane agent or broker, and no officer or empl y e of any
su h p r on, deal r, agent or broker, shall act as ag nt of th
applican t under this section.
(3) Ev ry written application for a driv r' policy hall et ~pplicntioll
101' driver""
forth,p 11 y,

(a) th nam , address and oc upalion or busin ss of th .
applicant;
(b) parli ulars of any accident in which au_ aul mobile
operat d by th appli ant has b n involv d within
th thr e y ars pr eding th applicati n;
(c) parli ular. f any laim mad within. u'h p riod
again, t r by tit < pplicant arising out of the u e or
p ralion f all utol11obil;
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(d) whether allY illSllrer lms cancelled any policy of auto-

mobile
lllohill'

iJl~lIr;lll(·ll

or

in~uralJ("e to

the <lpplic<lllt or
him;

refll~

auto-

(e) whet her an y liccnse, penni t, regist ra tjoll certificate or
other like authority, is.'>ued to the applicant under
any law or statute of any province, state or country
relating to automobiles, has beeu, or continued
to be, suspended or cancelled withill the three
years pr(:ceding- the application; ulld
(f) such further information as the insurer may require or
the Superintendellt may prescribe.
.~ppllc~tlon
In other
(':I"l!I'.

(4) Every other written application shall set forth,(a) the name, address and occupation or business of the
owner;

(b) the description of the automohile to be insured;
(..) its purchase price to the owner, and whether fully
paid or 110t;
(cl) whether purchased new or otherwise;

(e) particulars of any mortgage, lien or incumbrance
thereon;
(f) the place where it is and will usually be kept;
(I:) the locality in which and the purpose for which it is
and will be chiefly used;

(11) particulars of any accident in which any automobile
owned or operated by the owner has been involved
within the three years preceding the application;

ti) particulars of any claim made within such period
againsl or by the owner arising out of the use or
operation of an automobile;
(j) wlw,h" any i",",e, h" cancelled any policy of automobile insurance of the owner, or refused auto·
mobile insurance to him:

(k) whether any license, permit, registration ccnificate or
other like authority, issued to the owner or a
member of his family 31ld household under any
law or statute of any province, stale or counlry
relating to automobill::s, has, to the knowk-'dge of
the applicant, been, or cOlllinucd to be, suspended
or cancelled within the three years preceding the
application; and
{I} Stich further information as the insurer may require
or the Superintendellt may prescribe.

c. 187 (2).
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(5) \Vh r th reqUir ment of ubs ction 3 or -t ar , in th ,'pe('llll
opinion of th • up rintendent, inapplicabl to an p cial form eontmcts.
of contract, the Superint nd nt may pre crib lh form of
appli ation or vary, omit r add to tho r quir ment ,
(6) pon very written application and poli y lh r shall b !ted Illk
printed or lamped in con. picuou type, not I. in ize than ~~~~L':"C'
ten point and in red ink, a opyof ub eClion 1 of <:ection 191.
(7) \\ h r a contract is ren w d with ut chan~ or only th
amount of th in uran
th rat of pr 'mium or th m thad
of rating is changed, th r n wal may b IT ted wi thou l a
written applicatioll,
I

Itelll'wdl ul
COil

ract.

(8) A copy of th application, or uch pan ther of a i ('OilY r.
. I to t h contract, ha II b 111 b0 d'I' d Ill,
' en d orscd upon application.
matena
or attach d to the poli y when i' ued by the insur r. 1932,
c. 25, s. 2, part.
186. \ hert> it i proposed to change the ubject matter of Amendlllent
"
dd' ,
f
or contn.ct.
a contract b y su b lllutlOn or a Itlon 0 one or mor automobiles, th in urer may so amend the contra t by an endor ment of th policy, but in that a e it hall obtain a written
appli ation ign d in accordanc with s tion 185 and containing such parti ular r qui red by lhat 'clion a rclal' l
the new ubj t malt r, 1932, c, 25, ,2, part,

Policy oj 11lsurallcc.
187,-(1) Ev ry p licy shall

l forth,

<'ontl'nts or
nollo)'.

(a) the name and addre, . of lh in. urN;

(b) the Ham , addre:, c upation
insured named lh r in;

r I usin 'ss of th

(c) the pr mium for the insuranc ;
(d) the ubj ct matt r of the in urance;
(e) the indemnity for which the insun-r lIlay h
liabl!';

(J) th

pv nl on

a

(r:) th

thr

happpnill~

or

which li;lhilily

o Ill('
IS

III

ru;
I rm of th

In urall e; and

(h) except in cas of motor v hide liability poli ies, lh>
name of the person to whom the in urallce monp~' is
payable.
(2)
nle oth rwis expre' Iy taleu lh r in, allY writ I 'n Vi CI palley
,
betwc 11 thl'
app Icallon
s h a II b e d em d to b 011 for a po !'ICy em b 0 d'
ytng application
' and the
t1I " I rm an d ondition 0 f lh insur r'
orr POll d Illg P IiC)",
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standard policy form approved under this Parl, and the policy
shall be deemed to be in accordance with the application unless
the insurer points out in the writing to the insured Ilamed in
the policy in what respect the policy differs from the applic34
lion, and, in that event. the insured shall be deemed to have
accepted the policy unless within olle week from the receipt
of the notification he informs the insurer in writing that he
rejects the policy.
Insured

entitled tn
'-opy.

:;t;ol"tQry

eondltion~.

(3) NOlwithstandil1~ allY agreement, the insurer shall
deliver or mail to the insured named therein the policy or a
true copy thereof and every endorsement or amendment of
the policy or a true copy thereof. 1932. c. 25, s. 2, part.
tSS.-(I) Subject to the provisions of subsections 2 ilnd 3
aud sections 189 and 207,-

(u) the conditions set forth in this section shall be statutory conditions and deemed to be part of every
contract of automobile insurance and shall he
printed 011 every policy with the hcading "Statutory Conditions";
(b) no variatioll or omission of a statutory condition shall
be valid nor shall anything contained in any addi·
tion to a statutory condition or in the descriptioll
of the subject mailer of the insurance be effective
ill so far as it is inconsistcnt with, varies or avoids
any such condition.
Whlln SIK'"",I

condition
"'liy be

m"'dc.

Where UbC

or vehicle

l'cstrl':tcd.

i~

(2) Where the automobile iusurance is neither insurallce
lIIlder a motor vehicle liability policy nor insurance against
loss of or damagc to an automobile designated in the policy,
the Superintendent may prescribe appropriate conditions or
may omit, vary or add to the statutory conditions.
(3) The Superintendent may approve a form of mutor
vchick liability policy appropriate to insure a limited or
restricted use of the automohile and in that case the st<llutory
cOllditinns shall he deemed to he amended so far as is necessary
10 give elTcct to the terms and cumliLiolls of the policy so
approved ami the provisions of sections 198 and 199 shall not
apply. 1935, c. 29, s. 30 (l).
STATUTORY CONDITIONS

Material Change 1. (lI) '1'1,.. ill~lIrt~1 "" n,,·<1 i" IIll" p"licr "hall vrOllllllly
In Risk
notifv 111l- ill~t1r"r_ or il~ local ag"lIl, ill writiuG. of any
chauiw ill 1I1l" ri_k Illal,-rial I" rill" (·""tract aud "'i\hin
lii~ know].. !g".
(b) Without r"stric!illg the I:eucralit}, of the f"rel{oing. Ihe words
"ch:lnge i" the risk llI;lleri:l1 to the contr:lCI'- shall incillde:-

ec. 188.

'hap. 2"6.

I ' ·U1l.AlII E.

(i) any chang in th . insurabl int re t of th in ureu
named in the policy in the automobile by sale.
assignment or otherwi e, exc pt through change of
title by succession, ueath or proc ding unuer the

Sal.

Ba1Zkmplcy A cl;
anu in cases other
policies:

Mortgage
or LI.n

than

motor

vehicl'

liability

(ii) allY IlIort~< ge, liell or incumurallc aITecting tla(·
automobile after th(' application for the poli y;
Oth.r
I ".ur.nee

Prohibited Use
by Insured

(iii) anI' oth 'r ill urance of the same interest, whether
va'liu or not, covering 10' r uamage insureu
the policy or allY portion th r of.

uy

2,-(1) The insured hall not u
mobile:

or driv the auto-

«L) whilst un<kr the influence of intoxicatin~ liquor
or dru~. to uch an extent a to h for th tim bing incapabl{'
of the prop'r control of th automobile; or
(b) whilst h i~ not for the time being qualified anu authori~eu by law
to uri or operate the automobile or, in cas the law uoes not
pr cribe any qualification or authority whilst unuer th age of
sixteen years; or
(c) for any illicit or prohibiteu traue or tran portation; or
(d) in any race or speed t

Prohi bited Use
by Others

t.

(2) Th insureu "hall not permit, suITer, allu\l' ur
conni eat th u e of the automobil :

(a) by any p r on unuer the influenc' of intoxicatilll:"
liquor or drug to uch an ext nt a to b for the tim h in~
incapable of the proper control of the automobile; or
(Ii)

uy any p 'r~on who i

not for t h • time being qualified and aut hurizc<l
hy law to <Iri e or op 'rate the automobile or, in C<IS(' till' I \I'
dOl' not pre cribe any qualification or authority hy any p'rson
ull<l{'r th ag of ixt n year ; or

(c) fur allY illicit or prohibited traue or transportatioll; or
(d) in any race or speed test.

Uses Prohibited
3, Unless permi ion is expr Iy given by an cnWithout
dor ment of the policy and in consideration of an
PermIssion
additional stat d pr mium, the automobil
hall not
b rented or leased nor hall it b u x1:Trail.r

(n) with trail{'r atlach 'u; or
(h) to carry explo ives; or

T".'cllb

or Bus

(c) as a taxicab, puhlic Olllllibu~, liVl'r', jil II y. ur
~ight.sceinl:" COllV '~'allcc or for C;lrryillg' passeng.. r~ for
compensation or hire.

Loss or Damago
4.-(1) Th insureu ~hall promptly give tu th·
to Persons or
insurer written notice, with all availabl particular., of
Property
any accident involving los or damage to persons or
prop ·rty. and of an\' claim Iliad!' on account of accidcllt;
Insured to Give ~hall \'l'rify by aflil!.I\·jl or statutory <h·dar'dlioll. if
Notice of Acc!- "{'C1uireu by th.. ill un'r, that III<' claim ari,,'s OUI of I hI'
dent and Claim op rati n r u'C of un automobil' ul'>-criIJ'u ill I h .
policy Hlld that the per 011 op{'ratinlf ur rl'~ponsihlc
for the operation of th automobil' at the tim' f th accluellt i a per 'on
ill ured by the policy; and shall forward imm diately to the ill urer every
writ, letter, docum nt or anvice I' eivcd hr him from or on IJ{'half of thl'
claimant.

•
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Co-operation of
(2) The insured shall not volulltarily aSiiumc an)'
Insured ;lind
liahilit)" Of' !lCUIc any claim except at his o.....n cost.
Insurer in Cl;IIim The insured shall not interfere in any neg'OIiations for

Settlement

selllcment or in any legal proceeding but, whenever
requested b}' the insurer, shall aid in securing information ilnd c"jdence and the attendance of any witness, and shall co.operatc
....ith the insurer, except in a pecuniary ~·ay. in the dd'eno: of'any action
(J( proceeding or in the prosecution of any appeal.
Loss or O;lmage

5.-(1) Upon thcoccurTcnce of an)' loss of or damage
10 the insured automobile. the insured shall, if such
mobile
Ios5 or damage is covered b)' thi5 policy:
(0) forth .....ith give notice thC!"eof. in Initing, to the
I ..." .... to
• '_ "otlco
insurer. "'irh rulle!'t information obtainable at the time•
., Ct.,...
and shall, at the expen.ie of the insurer, and as far as
rcai()nah[~' I~ihle, protect the automobile from
furthL'1" lou or dama~:c, and an)' such further loss or damage
accruing directly or indirectly from a failure to protect shall not
be recoverahle hereunder. 1';0 repain shall be undertaken or any
Ilhpical evidence of the loss or damage removed \\'ithout the
wnth'n consent of the insurer, excel>t such repairs as arc immediately necessary for the protection of the automobile frolll
further 10!!5 or dama~e: or until the insurer has had a reasonable
time 10 make Ihe c,,;aminatiOl1 provided for in statutory 1'011dilion 7,

to the Auto-

(b) deliver to the insurer within ninety days of the
dale of the loss or d.1maj.:c a statutory dedl.ration
~tating, 5<) far lIS the in~ure.J k"o,,".s ur t..:lievL"', the I'laL~, time,
cause and amount of the loss or damage, the interest of the
insured and o( all others therein, the incumbranc:es thereon, all
other insuranee, whether valid or not, covering the automobile,
and that the loss or damage did not occur through an)' "'ilrul acl
or neglect, procurement, means or connivance of the insured,

Pro.' 01 Lou

(2) The insured shall submit to examination under
oath, and 5hall p-odual (or cumination, at such
TC3!OOnable place as is designated by the insurer or ih
repr~ntative, all document.. III his (JOS.«'5Sion or rontrol \\'hic::h relate to
the mallen in 'luestion, anti "hall permit e.'(trncU and copies thereof to
he made.
Examiniltion
of Insu~d

Insure,. liilble
(3) The ill"urer shall not be lialJle be)'ood the aetual
Fo,. Cash Villue cash \'3lue of the automobile at the t,me any loss or
of A ... tomobile damage occurs. and the 1056 or danlage shall be ascertained or estimafed aceon:ling to such actual cash value
with prOpt::T deduction (or depreciation, howe\'cr caused, and shall in no
e"ent exceed \I·hat it would cost to repair or replaoc the automobile or any
l>art therro( with material o( like kind and qualit)'; provided that in the
event o( any l)IIrt of the automobile beinf{ obsolete and out o( stock, the
liabilit)· of the insurer in rCSI)CCt therL'O( shall be limited to the value of such
l)llrt at the t irnl' of 10"5 or damage not e:'l:~1il1g Ihe maker', last list price.

(4) Except whl're an appra;";ll h:'M h"I'11 had, tl,l'
of rnakinJ.: IJit)'menl may, within Ol
I'rOlsonahlc ,inU', 1'<'I,;.ir, n'huild or replaC1" lh,' pruperl), oIanlllg(~1 or It",t
lI'ith othpr "f lik,' kind lind (IUality, giviul< II'rittell 1I0lice of its intention
so 10 do wilhin ~..,t'n dap. after Ihe receipt of the proof" o( loss: but there
can be no abandonmclll of the automobile to the insurer without its
conscnt. In Ihe event of the insurl.'r exercising such option, the s;llvage,
if any, shall rt,..,t'rt In il.
Repai,.,

ill~ur,'r, in~lead

(5) In I Ii" ,'\'enl of ,li,.;a~fL·':lIIent aM to I he lIature a'MI
,'.\tent o( the rep'lin and replacements required, or alt
10 their adequacy, i( effected, or as to the amount
Ilarahl" in re"l>Ld of an)' loss or llalllage, sueh qut.'Stions shall be deterlIlined by a,Ipraiscr1J before rL'tXI\'ery can he had hereunder, ""hcther the
ril:,'ht 10 rcco\'CC on the policy is disputed or not, and indCfX"ndently o( all
other qlH'!ltions,

In CaR of
Disagreement

•

e . 1

I:-<S

R.\i\' ·E.
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(6) The in.';lIreti and th,· ill~lIn'r ~hall ,'a h SI'!I'C( Olll'
a ppr"i,,',., anti 11,,· I Wfl ~" chosl'n ~hall thO n sdcCl a
c1isinl ·f('st..d "In pin', TI"'n'afte'r till' IWflappr,li,,'rs I I'l: 'LIH'r~hall eSlimal"
or ppr>lisf' I h(' loss or tI:ll11a!!(', sla Iill!! ~"llaral.,'ly s"lIl1d \'alul' :tntl damagl',
(lrd t('rmille II,,· atlequacy of such n'l'ai,'s nl' I' 'pla('('III<'nls, alltl. failing" to
agree, shall suhmit tlwir difTI'n'IIl'!'s I() rill' 11m pi)'...

Apprais<i'

Appointment
of Appraisers

(7) In CilS' 'ith'r part)' faib Lo nallll' an apprai"er
wiLhin seven clear days after being. ervcd wiLh wrilt n
notice so to do, or in ca e th apprais'rs fail toagr'\:
upon an umpir within lift· n days aftcr their appointment. or in ca. e an
appraiser or umpire refuse to act or is incapabl of aCling, or dies, a Judg(,
of a Superior, ollnt, or District ourt havillll: jurisdiction in thl' COUIlL~' or
distri t ill which Ihe' apprai al is to b' madc lIlay appoint such apprai'er
or uml)ir on the application of thl' insured or of thl' in. urer.
(8) An award in writing of the two apprai 1',". or of
one appraiser and the umpire, shall dt:lermine the
nature and ext 'nt or adeq uacy of the repairs and replacement· mad or
required, or the amount of such loss or damage.

Award

Cosb of
Appraisal

(9) Each party hall pay the appraiser electcd by
him and shall bear equally the oth I' exp n es of th '
appraisal and of th umpir '.

6. either the in urer nor th ,in ured shall b deelll'd
to have waiVl'u any term or condition of this policy by
:lily act ",'Iating to the apprai~al or to the d livery and completion of
proofs of lo~., or 10 the inve."tig, don or adju tment of the claim,
Waiver

Inspection of
Automobile

7. ','i'he insurer shall be permitted at all reasonable
times to inspect th automobile and its equipm nt.

Other Insurance
8.-(1) If th in ured named in th' policy has or
of the Same
places any additional or other' valid insurance of his
Interest
intere't in the ubj ct matt I' of the contract or any
part thereof the in. urer hall be liable only for it"
I'ateabl prop rlion of any 10 or dam< ge.
(2) \ here by any other valid in~urance indemnity is provided for a
claim under this policy against a p rson not named herein but insured
hereby, the: insur"r ~hall only h liabl(· under this policy, in respect f any
such claim, to the extenr of any defl iency in the amount of uch other
in uranee of uch claim, not excel'c1ing' in any event th\: limit - of liability
of the insur I' undc'r thi - poli y.

Time and
Manner of
Payment of Insurance Money

9.-( 1) An insurer shnll pa the insur, nc m ne)' for
which it i liabl und r a contract within ."ixty days
after th proof of los has h en I' 'ceived by it, or, II'h 1"('
an apprai I is had under statutory contlition 5, within
lifte n day aft I' th· award is I' nd'r d uy the
apprai ·ers.

When Action
(2) The in urnl may not bring an action to recol"l'r
May be Brought the alllount of a laim undt'r the policy unl·~s th"
f(''1uin'nH'nts of statutory condition, 4 alld 5 are COlliplied with nor un!'il 1111' anlOUnl of t h(' loss ha.> been a~certained as th"rl,in
provided, or hy a j lldgnll'nt against the ill~ured after trial of th issue, or
by agore 'lII('nt lwtwc 'n the p rties with tIl\' writh'n OilS nt of th,· in. urer.
Limitation of
Actions

(3) Every action or proceeding against an ill urer
under a contract in I' 'sp ct of lo's or damag' to tit·
automobile shall be comnlCnccd within one y ar nen
aft I' t h happening of the loss and not afterwards, and in resp t of 10 ~
or damage to p I' on or property 'hall 1c comlllenced with in 011(' year
ncxt after the cause of action arose, and not af(f·rwards.
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Sec. 188.

10. i'\ol iel' of claim 1l)"Y he ;:11-"" ,,",1 proofs of d'lim
the :lg"111 ~f ,h~.;lIsur\·d lla~j('d in Ih,pohc)' 1tl c;uw "r "hs.'uc., Or lTlabJIJI)' of such lIlsun::<1 In
J,:"ivc the nllt;.:" or milk" tlie pruof. "lIeh ,,1l!'Cllcc Or
IU<lhilily I...·lull: "'li.~faclOrily ,lccountCtl f"r, or in the lik,' t~sc, or if su(;h

""lr lit; Illall" hy

inSUrL'f1 rcfu,;cs to d" .. 0, hya II('r!<On 10 whom any p;ut of lhe ill~ ..raliCC

moncy is p:>!,nhl,,_

Cancetlation

11.-(1) The policy ma), be c.1l1ccl1cd at any time at
the request of the insured named therein, and the in-

.urer shall, upon surrender of the policy, refund the excess of paid premium
"bove the customary short rate preillium for the time the policy has been
in force.

(2) This policy may be cancelled at any tillle by the insurer giving to
the insured named in the poticy fifteen days' notice in writinll' of cancellation by registered post, whether registered with ill or without Canada, or
live days' notiC(' of cancellation personally delivered, and refunding the
excess of paid premium beyond the pro rala premiulll for the expired lime.
Repayment of excess premiums may be made by money, post office order,
postal note or chC<lue. Such repa}'lllcnt shatt accompany the notice, and
in such case the fifteen days above mentioned shan commence to run from
the dar following the receipt of the registered leller at the l)O'lt office to
which II is addresSClI.
(3) In this condition the expression "p.1id premium" means premium
actually paid by the insured to the insurer or its agent, and does hot
include any premium or part thereof paid to the insurer by an agent unless
aClually p:Ii<.l to the agent by the insUN:d.
12. Any written notice to the insurer may be delivered at or sent by registert.'<.) post to the chief agency
(lr head office of the insurer in this Province. Writtell notice may be given
to the insured nanll'd in the policy b)' tetter personally delivered to him
or by registered \ctter addrt.-ssed to him at his last post office address
notified to the insurer, or, where no address is notilit.'t! and the address is
not known, addressed to him at the post office of the agency, if any, from
which the application was received. In this condition the expressiOIl
"registered" shall llIeall registered within or without Canada.
Notice

1932, c. 25, s. 2, pari; 1935, c. 29, s. 30 (2.4).
e,:.. rtaill
conditions
noL part of

policy.

(2) If the policy does not insure against loss of or damage to
an automobile, statutory condition 5 shall not be deemed to
be part of the policy. 1932, c. 25, s. 2, part.

1<10"1.

Pulley to I>e

upproved

by Sup."".
mandelll.

superinlen_
<.1",,1 1<, w:1vu
r"Q,;on~

180.-(1) If the policy does Ilot insure against liability for
loss or damage to persons or property, statutory condition 4
shall not be deemed to be part of the policy.

for

tllslilppruI'al,

100.-(1) No insurer shall issue or deliver a policy in lhe
Province until a copy of the form of policy has been on file
with the Superintendent for at least thirty days, unless sooner
approved in writing by him, nor if within that period the
Superintendcnt notifies the insurer in writing that the suid
(arm of policy is not approved.
(2) The Superintendent shall, on hcing so required, specify
the reasons for not approving or (or dis;.lpproving thert:or.
1932, r. 25. s. 2, pllrl.

c. 196.

_869
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191.-(1) \\ her an appli ant for a COlltraet fal ely .\IN 1'l'f'~1'1I.
describes the autornobil to be insured, t the prcj udice of ~:(~\~~I':'I\' of
.
· I
'
. conditio""
t he msurer,
or k
nowlllg
y mlsrepre
ents or f al·1 S to d'I:C I0 e IIll'cnd
J'~ ,'Ia""
the application any fact r quir d to h stated th rein or where ill,·"lirl.
the insured \iolat s any term or condition of th· policy (-,r
ommits any fraud, or mak
any wilfully fals stat m nt
with respect to a laim under the policy, any claim by th
insur d shall b rendered invalid and the right of the insurect
to recover ind mnity shall be forfeited.
(2) v\ here a writ n application for a c ntract i made, no:-:o defence
tat ment of the applicant shall be used in defen e of a laim ~~~;~?l1""L
under the policy, unless it is contained in the written appli- ~~.~.~t~~11
cation. 1932, . 25, .2, part.
anpli al,iolL

192. \\ here th r ha b n imp rfe t ompliance with a nell r f!'OllI
statutory condition a' to the proof of lo.'s to be given by the forr"illll·{'.
insured or other matter or thing' required to be done or
omitted by th insured with re pe t to the loss, and a consequent forfeiture or a oidance of the insurance in whole or in
part, and th
ourt deems it inequitable that the insuran .
should I e forfeited or avoided on that ground, the ourt may
relieve against the forfei tur or a voidan c on such terms a.it may deem JUSl. 1932, c. 2~, .2, part.
193. Insurance money shall be payable in th
lawful money of Canada. 1932, c. 25, s. 2, part.

Province in

194:. 0 term or condition of a contract 'hall b- de-med to
be waived by the in lIrer in whole or in part, unless the waiver
is stated in writing and si~n('cl b) an agent of the in. urer.
1932, c. 25, s. 2, part.

110w noll")'
pn.vu hie.

Wnil'el',

195.-(1) Th in ur r, lIpon making allY payment a um- !-;\1I)!'oglllioll.
ing- liability therefor under a contract of automobil insuranc ,
shall be subrogated to all rights of recovery of the in ured
again t any p r on and may brin~ action ill the Ilame of tht·
in urecl to enfor c such right.
(2) If t.h' n t amOllll t r 0 er d, af er dcdu ti ng the 05t Wllel'e
of sllch recm'ery i 1I0t ufficient to provide a compl'le ill- ;:I~":~~\~ed
demnity for th 10 or damage ufiered, uch amount shall b ~~IITI~'ielll 10
divided between the insurer and th' in ured in the proportion. indelllnifj'.
in which such los or damage has been borne by them r p etiv Iy. 1935, .29, s. 31.

96. 0 red ink. hall be u ed in printing a policy, xc pt llM
. iIJk.
for the nam, ddress and embl m of the insur<.>r, Ih ' po !1 'y
nllmb r and for h purp ·e. mentiolled ill this I'art. ]<)~2 ,
c. 25, s. 2, part.

of 1'('(1

28iO
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Ril:hfll of

107. Any act or omission of the insurer resuhillg in nOIlcompliance or imperfect compliance with any of the provisions
of this Part shaJlllol rende. a contract invalid as against the
insured. 1932, c. 25. s. 2. parI.

Ini'llred

p ...... n'ed.

IX:)UK;\!'.'CI~.

Sec. 1Y7.

Jllolor Vellide Liabilit)' Policies.
COV6",.I:"

of owner'.
polle)',

L08.-(I) Every owner's policy shall insure the person
Ilamed therein, and every other person who. with his consent.
uses any automobile designated in the policy. against th<:
liability imposed by law upon the insured named therein or
lIpon any such other person for loss or damas;::e.(a) arising from the ownership,

USt.: or operation of any
such automobile within Canada or the United
Slates of /\l\1cric." or upon a vessel plying between
ports within those countries: nnd

(b) rcsultinR' from

(i)

"'llhl>l M
llnn8mo'd
In~lIrHl.

Coverage
of drh'er'lI
pnllry.

bodily injury to or dcnth of any person; or

Oi) damage to property; or
(iii) both. 1932, c. 25, s. 2, /lflft; 1935, c. 29, s. 32.
(2) Any person insured by but not named in a policy may
rCCO"er indemnity in the S<l.rne manner and In thc same extent
as if named therein as the insured, and for that purpose shall be
deemcd to he a p.1.rty to the contract and 10 have givcn
con~idcration therefor. 1932, c. 25, s. 2. part.

100. E"er)' driver's IlOlicr shall insure the person named
therein against the liability imJ}O!'ed hy law upon such insured
for loss or damagc.(11) arising frOIll the operation or usc by him of allY automobile, other than an automobile owned by or
registered in the name of such insured. while he is
personally in control as driver or occupant of such
aUlOmobile within Canada or the Uilited States of
America, or upon a vessel plyill~ between ports
within those countries; and

(lJ) resulting from
(i) bodily injury to

01'

death of any person; or

(ii) d:unag-e to property: or
(iii) both. 1932, c. 25. s. 2, /nr/.
Addlllo"nl

..

".~m

nL~.

:.eoo. Under an owncr's policy or :l. driver's policy the
illsurer shall.(a) upon receipt of notice of loss or damag-e caused 10 per!'OilS or properly. J'erve the illSurcd h}' such i1l\'esli-

Sec. 20 I (1).

2871
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gation thereof, or by such negotiati ns with the
claimant, or by such ettlement of any re ulting
claims, a may be deemed expedient by the insurer;
and
(b) d fend in th name and on b -half of the insured and
at th c st of th in urer any civil action which may
at any time b brought ag-ainst the in ured on
a('cO\lnt (If loss I' dam<l "C to persons or prop rty;
and
(c) pay all cost tax d against the insured in any ci vi I
action defended 1y the insurer and any int reo t
accruing after entry of judgment upon that part
of the judgment which is within the limits of the
insurer's liability; and
(d) in case the injury be to a p rson, reimbur e the

insured for outlay for such medical aid as ma) be
immediately nece ary at the time. 1932, c. 25,
s. 2, part.

201. Th insurer hall not be liahl under an
or a driver's policy,-

0\

ner's policy Exceptions

(a) for any liability imposed by any workmen' compen-

sation la\\' upon the insured; or

(6) for 10 s or damage I' ulting- from bodily injury to or
the death of the insur d or the. on, daughter,
wife, husband, mother, father, brother or ister
of the in ured; or
(c) to any p rson, not the owner of the automobile,

engaged in the busines of an automobile garage,
repair hop or service tation or as an automobil
dealer, for loss or damage sustained while engaged
in the operation or repair of the automobile;
ur, unle s the coverage i expre Iy extended under e tion 203,
(d) for any 10 or damage r ulting from bodily injury
to or the death of any per n being carried in or
upon or entering or getting on to or alightin from
the au tOlllobile; or

(e) for 10 s or damage to prop rty carried in or up n the
automobil or owned by, or in the ('are, cu. tody or
control of th . insur d; or

(I) for loss or dnmag' resulting frum budily injury tu ur
the d nth of any employee of the insured while

from

liabilit~l.

28il

Sec 201 (I).
cugagcd III thc opcratioll or repair of the automobile, 1932, c. 25. s. 2, po,rt; 1933, c, 22, s. 15;
1935, c, 29, s. 33 .

.\Ii"i,o>o",

II" Ion'l.'·

1J11(1l.'r p .. l,..)".

EX1C"Jcd
CU"Cr"Ii:<'·

:lfl:l. FVC1'Y OWllCI"" polie,' and driver's IJolie\.' shall insure,
in case of bodily injury or dcath, La Lhe limit of at least $5,000
(cxclusivc of interest and costs) against loss or damage resultiug from l.)()(lily injury to or Ihe dealh of allY one person, and,
subject to such limit, for allY onc person :'0 injurcd or kilk..d ,
of ill l('asl SIO,OOU (ex(']usivI' of inlcrt'H ,lIHI"OSIS) against loss
or damage resulting from bodily injury 10 or dealh of two 0"
1I1ure persons ill anyone accidcnt. or, ill ca~ of property
damage, to the limit of at least $1,000 (exclusivc of illierel:it
and costs) for damag-e to property resulting fro III allY oue
accident. 1932, c. 25, s. 2, part; 1935, c, 29, s. 34.

~oa. The insurer may, by an elldorscmcnt on the policy
and in consideration of an additional stated premium, and
not olhcrwific, extend thc coverag-e in whole or in part in any
or all of the follo\\·ing- respL'cts,~

(a) in the case of all oWlier's policy 01" a driver's policy,
the mailers mentioned ill c1all~s (I, c and f of
st.."Ction 201; alld
(b) ill the case of all oWllcr's policy, the operation or usc
of automobiles nOI owI\('(1 by Ilor registered ill lhe
11:lIllC uf the insured; ami
(r) ill Ihe ca,.,(' of an owner's policy ur a drivcr's policy,

such olher mailers as may be approved by the
Sllperilll cllden!.
1932. (', 25. s. 2, pa,rl; 1935.
c. 29, s. 35.

,',,11 ,.,. '"

~04. Where any provision of sections IIJM to 203 is inapplicable hy re;lson of IIw rf'l1uirf'lTlf'IlIS of lin)' Ac.t or. ill
the opinion of the Superintendent, 1I11suitable 10 any special
form of COlUr<lCl. he may approve a form of motor v('hide
liability policy sufficienl (II' appropriate 10 insure the risks required or proposed 10 he insured and ill lhal C<l~ those sections
shall IlOl apply. 1932, l', 25, fi. 2. /Xlr/: 19,B. c. 22, s. 16.

~n:,I~~"':{.r,~::o

~O.j.~(l) Any perSOll havjllJ; a claim againsl an insured,
for which indemnity is provided by a motor vehicle liability
policy, shall, lI11twithfilanding- lhat such pcrson is not a party
III lhe ('I>1111';u·t, III' ('Illitll'd, 1I1Klli n~('ovNinA" a jmlgmcilt
IlwI"dor a.~aillsl Ihe·illSlll"t'i.I, 10 !l;l\'c lhe illsllr:lIlce moncy
payahle limIer the policy :qlplil'd in or IOwards satisfaction of
his jud.l.!nlcill and of any olher judgmeTlIS or claims a~aillsl

spccl;,1 CUs<:s.

monel'

under mOl",·
,·chi,·lt,

tl"hil,' .,.
1,..11,'.\'.

. 205 (6).

/1"

RM'CI~.
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th insur d co er d by th· indemnity and may. on. behalf of
himself and all person having such judg-m nt: or claims.
maintain an action again t the insurer to hay the insuranc
money so applied.
(2)
0 credit I' of the insur d hall be entitl 'd t.o share in ?r~d~rOI'b
the insuranc money payabl under any such poli y in I' sp ct l~~I~~,~~~1
f any laim f I' which indemnity i' not provid d b thpolicy.

<J

III~lIrer

o a signment, "aiver, l'urr nd r. cancellation fi~;~h.'tl!IY
or di charg of the policy, or of any in terest
ther in or of the pro' d there f, mad' by th '
insured after the happening f th event gi ing
ris to a claim under th policy, and

( ) (i)

(ii)

no act or d fault of the insured before or after
uch event in violation of the provisions of this
Par or of the terms of the contract, and

(iii) n

violation of th Criminal Code or of any law
I'
tatut of any provin e, state or ountry.
by th own l' or driver of th automobil,

hall prejudice the right of any per'on, entitled ull(.I'r 'ubction 1, to hav the in uranc moneyappli d upon hi: judKment or claim, l' be availabl - to th in 'urer a a d f nc' to
uch action.
(4) The in ur I' may requir' allY oth I' insurer liabl 10
indemnify the in ured in I' spe t of judgm nts or claim I' - :untl'lbll'
'
1 to be rnad c parties
' to t h e actIOn
.
tOOfl amOH;:'
ferred to .111 su b section
an d in..,;ur
1'<.
to contribute rateably according to their re pective liabilitie .
and the in ured shall, on demand, furni h the insur I' with
particular of all other in urance covering the subject matter
f the contract. 1932, c. 25, .2, part.
(5) Where a policy provides for co\'erage in excess of the
.
· . m ntlOne
.
d'In section
'202 or for exten d d COy -rag 111
' wh
I) 0 'lie
IImlt
1'0 ex<;o.-:<
pur uance of section 203, nothing in this s ction hall, wilh o~\~Je~~;;~ d
respect to lIch excess cov rage or ext nded CO\! rage, pre\! 11 t
th in urer from availing it If, a against any claimant, of any
def nce which the in ur I' i entitled 10 et up again·t the
insured. 1932, c. 25, s. 2, part; 1935, c. 29, s, 36 (1).
(6) The in ur d shall h liabl to payor I' imbur e the r,iabilit>·
.III ur 1', upon (I man d ,any am unt \\' h·IC ht i
in~ured
1 '111 ur I' Ila pal'd or
relmhul'~(,
by reason of th provi ions of this section which j I wOllld not i"sur r.
otherwise b liahl to pa . 1932, ,25, . 2, part.

to
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m ...}"

be made

third PllI't)".

J ""lIrCU tQ
.<:h·e not ioe

"r ""lion

and di~"I<»c

["qUI'''''''c.
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Sec. 205 (7).

(i) Where all insurer denies liability under a motor vehicle
liability policy it shall have the right upon application to the
court to be made a third party in any action to which the
insured is a party and in which a claim is made by any party
to the action for which it is or might be asserted indemnity is
provided by the said policy. 1935, c. 29, s. 36 (2).

206. Every insured against whom an action is commenced
for damages occasioned by all automobile shall,(a) give Iloti\.:c thereof ill writing to the insurer withill
five days after service of notice or process in the
. action, and
(b) disclose to a judgment creditor emitled to the benefit

of any motor vehicle liability policy particulars of
such policy within ten days aher written demand
therefor. 1932. c. 25, s. 2, part.

Policies Other Than Motor J'ehicle Liability Policies.
207. A policy, other than a mOlor vehicle liability policy,
Partllli
r.:i,;~~;,~g.f may comain a clause to the effect that the insurer in the cvent
of loss shall pay only an agreed portion of any loss which may
be sustained or the amount of the loss after deduction of a
sum specified in the policy, in either case not exceeding the
amount of the insurance, in which case there shall be printed
llpon the face of the policy in conspicuous type, in red ink,
the words, "This policy contains a IJ<1.rtial payment of loss
clausc. " 1932, c. 2S, s. 2, pari.
CJ81m~ to

208. Where a claim is made under any policy other than

~,'t~dl~:~~d. a motor vehicle liability policy, the insurer shall, notwithstanding any agreement, adjust the amount of the claim with
the insured named in the policy as well as with any person
having an interest indicated in the policy. 1932, c. 25, s. 2,
part.
PART VII.
ACClDl~:"T AND SICKNESS INSURANCE.

200.-(1) This Pan shall apply to accidcnt alld sickness
insurance and to an insurer undertaking accident and sickness
insurance in thc Province but shall not apply to any fraternal
society or to its contracts. RS.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 184 (1).
l)i~abjllty

Insurance.

(2) This Part shall not apply to a contract of life insurance
to which Part V applies, notwithstanding that such contract
includes provisions for special benefits 01' indemnities upon
death by accident. or upon dis.1bility which is by the terms of

c. 212.

1:-1
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the contract deemed to b total and permanent or ·upon lolal
disability which exists for a continuous period of nOt less than
three months or ninety days, accordillg' a the ('onlract l11<ly
provide. 1928, c. 35, s. 4, part.
(3) Subject to the provisions of subsection 2, on tracts Provisipns
insuring against death by accident and not ug-ain!;l deuth from ~~~·i';I:.:rl{
other causes, shall be deemed to be accident in urallce con- ~~~~~~~~:.
tracts within the meaning of this Part and not life insurance
contracts within the meaning of Part V. 1931, c. 49, s. 11 (1).
(4) This Part, except ection 217, shall not apply to a UI'OUP
contract made with an employer and insuring his employees or tnsurH'WO.
made with a representative of a group and insuring uch
group for the individual benefit of the employees or perSOll.
insured thereby, but sections 131, 144 to 148 and 175 shall
apply to any such contract. 1928, c. 35, s. 4, part.
(5) Sections 131, 144 to 149 and 175 and no other pro-AP~IJClVon
vision contained in Part V. shall apply to contracts (0 which of art .
this Part applies. 1928, c. 35, s. 4, part; 1931, c. 49, . 11 (2).

210.-(1) Where the contract of insurance has been I cliver}' of
delivered it shall be as binding on the insurer as if the premium poli,·y.
had been paid, although it has not in fact been paid, and
although delivered by an officer or agent' of the in urer who
had not authority to deliver it.
(2) The insurer may sue for the unpaid premium and may R.ight where
deduct the same from the amount for which he may hecome :~~1~~1~~1
liable under the contract.
(3) Where the premium is paid by a cheque or a promi sory Where note
.
for preml"'"
note an d t h e c h eque "
IS notd
pal on presentation
or t h e pro- not
pnid.
missory note at maturity the contract shall at the option of the
immrer be voidable. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 185.

211. Every policy shall contain the name and address of 'ontent~ (,f
the insurer, the name and address and occupation or hu ine pollc~·.
of the insured, the name of the person to whom the in urance
money is payable, the premium for th insurance, the indemnity for which the insurer may be ome liable, the event
on the happening of which such liability is to a crue, and the'
term of the insurance. 1928, c. 35, s. 5.
212. The conditions set forth in thi
'ction shall b StatutolT
de med, subject to the provisions of section. 213 to 215, to r'onditlon"
be part of every contract of accident and of ickn s in uran e
in force in Ontario, and shall be print don ev ry p liey here:
after i ued under the heading
tatutory Conditions."
R ...0. 1927, c. 222, s. lR7, pnrt.
j,
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STATUTORY CONDITIONS
Tho
Contract

1. This policy, including: tIll' ('IH.lor~CIl1(,llts and atlaclwd Il.:'pcrs. if allY. contains the ('11\;(" contract or
in~urallcc

of ri~k" an.1

ma~' I:K- modilied by the.- insurer's
ral"~ a~ provi(kd h~' conditioll 3.

cxC('pl as it
prf'lllillllJ

Material
facts

2. .\Il SlaH'm"ul~ llIade lIy 1h" in~un...1 upon the allPli""lioll for lhi.. [Jolicy ~hall, ill tI](' abS<'llcc of fraut, lx·
tk."llwU n'prc>o('llialioll, am! lint "arrant;c.;, ami nO such
~tal(,llll'lll ~h,,11 b(· II-ftl ill dl'fl'u'" of H claim under thi._ policy unless it b
conlaiu,-(I in ill(' wrint'lI applicalioll for the ~licr and unless a copy of th£'
applic.1\ion, or such 1"'1n llwreuf a~ is I1l:H('rlaIIO till' commel, is cndo~
III'0n or al1adwd lO dw I'0lk~ II'h"ll i~SIlf'r1.

Change to

J. If a bodil)' i>ljllTy or II/I)' SicJUMSS insuroo aJ{aiusl
10 Ihl' ill,urrd while ellj,l'<Ij,l'ed lell1por<lTily or
Hazardous
p.~rmm\l'Illh' in all OCl.:up.1tioll classified as more ha~.ardou~
Occupation
lhanthal ~1;11l'\1 h('n'in to I", thl'()C(;upalion of the insurecl,
I h.· lia]'ilily IInd"r thi~ policy ~h"tI be limill'u 10 ~uch
amounl :I~ Ihl' premium paid \\"ould ha\"(~ purchaSt-'(1 for Ihe mOH' ha~~lrdou~
oc<:upalion acconli"J{ 10 Ihl' liulits, c1a~siljc'llion of ri~ks and premium
r;w', of lIlt" iu~urer last'Jilt'(! Wilh tht' SUI"'rinl('ndC'1ll of 11I~umnce; provide!1 Ihal I he p4'rforl1la IIt'<· of onliuary dUlil's al.oolll his re.,idC'nce or while
engaJ,:t'd in n'crC'atio" ~hall /l0! I", "'.\:Hr<I4'f1 a~ a c1lanKe of ()(;Cup.1Iion hy
IIlt'i"surl'(1.
Mo~

Change to
Len
Hal[ardoua
Occupation

ImPP"n~

4. If tilt' illsun·d shall, :,t .IllY lillle, challg:c his

OCCU~I'

<'fllll'r IClllpor;lrll)" or 1"'rm:lIwlllly to.HI occupa\lOIi
c1",..ili,·d 1;v II,,· in,ur"r :l~ I,·.,~ ha7.ardous than Ihal Slal4'f1
ill Ilw I'o/lc)" to he 111<" occupation of IIII' i",ul"l'<l, lhl'
in,url'r ,hall. upon "rillt'n r<"IU,"t of Ih,· in~url'd and
surrl'ndl'r of lhis policv, i..,u" a policy for lite: Il"e_~pirl'fl term at the 10",1'T
ralt· of pn'miU"1 Hppfi"a],le 10 ~uclt IL.,;, ha~~1nl""l1~ QC(;up.1tion, an,1 the
in,un'r ~It'lll n'lurn 10 lhe in,uT(·d 1111' ;lmount I,,' which lhl' un('":lrllcd
prt"tuiUtll on thl' orij,(inallX)liey (,"\C<'(',b tll,· prl'lIliuri, charJ{1' al ~uch 10"'cr
rah' for Ih" ut1l"~J>irl'tl 1"flU.

Commencement of
Contract

tinll

S. ljl1k.,;~ oll,,·rwi,,· ~p..'(;ilic.1H)" slal..·u ill lhis palier,
th" insurcr i~ 1101 liabl..· for any lo~~ (l(,-casiot1("{1 by sickncs.;
eonlrae(,·d Ill' Ihl' ill'lln~1 wilhin (I(("'en days from noon.
~1;H1dar,I litlll" "f lh,· <la~' Oil which Ihl' policy comes

inlo force.

6. If Ih.. /lc'idtlll or sickllts.< beuefils for IO>'~ of linw
,,'(;url'd I"'reundl'f, 10000C'lh"'r with the auidtnl or sidllless
IJl'nl't",ts Jl.1yalJl" undl'r other 1;0ntraCl, "f insurance upon
1111' 1ll'l-,;on of IIll' ilbur..·,I, make Ill' all a;::Wl1(alC iuden1llily
ill ,·.~(·ess of lhl' ""ltll'\' "alll" of Ilw liu1<' of Ilw 111,un·(I, I hI' insurer shall
hI' I;"bll' only fur >'ud, pmporti"" of Ihe 1,..",,1;1,; slau..1 ill Ih;~ policy as
th" lllonl'V value of II,.. lin... of Ilw in_"llr(~ll"':H., to 1hI' aj;(;::rl'ji(aIC of the
l,erll'lil~ 1~,)·:thJ,· un,l.... ;,11 ~ueh contr;lcls 011 tIll' 1"'T>;on of Iht" iusurl'd,
,,1,,1 1hi' I'~t:(·ss Jln·ruiliUl. if :H')·. paid h.\· lilt" i"~lI,,~1 ~h"IIIj(' rl'llImed 10
him by tIll' ill~uTt·r.
Limited
Liability of
'nsurer

Notice to
Insurer

1. A"y wriu"11 nOli,',· III IIll" insun·r may I,,· dcliveTL'(1
al or ""ll! hI' ,,·).;isl<'r,~J pO'1 10 !Ill' ehi..·f <tj,(enq' or hc.1d
ol1iet· of lite insurer in Ilw proviun· or d.·li\"I'T(~1 or !'f'1l1
I,) any allihori~"d 01;::""1 of llw illSllrl'f llwTt·;n.

Notice to
Insured

8. Am '\"rill"" ""lic,' lila} be ).;iI'l't1 10 (he 'usurcd loy
1"II"r Ill:r"(U1:tlly ,]"li\"l'.....,1 10 hill) or hr rCllisll're<:1 INI,'r
ad,ln·~~~1 t" him al his l:t~t 1-'0-'-1 omcl' addrl'''s uotfll4'f1 10
Ihl' iUSllTt'r, "r II h"Tt· nOI nOl if,,'(1 :lnd Ihe ;u1,ln-'" i" nul known. a,ldrl'''-;I'(1
,rn hi", at 1h,' a.I:"lley, if ;11<)", :<1 II hieh IIll' :ll'plic<tl iOll W:lS r('C('iVI"1.

Termination
9. TIll" in,u",,,<:..· l1Iay !I,. Il'rlllinal..·d I,y 1111' 'n~lln'f al
by Insurer
.I"y Ii",," loy I'i"illl( 10 lh" in,(lTt.. 1 [('u day~' notice of
c;tllc,·lIali"'1 10.\' r('l:i~ll"T"d mai or 11\,,· ,Ia~'.,.' 1101;C(' of

_'ee, 212,
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·lIatioll Iler~ollaJly tlclin'n'u 10 thc ill,on·d and n·fnnclin>: in c:itlwr
C.-IS th c 'cess of paid preHliulll Iwyom] th(' !>ro ralll prellliulll f r Ih('
('xpirf'd tim '.
C',lnC

Termination
10. The in~uranc' may ue tl'rmillall'd I,y Ill' ilburl'd
by Insured
at any time by giving writlt'fl notice of t'rrnination to
th insur r, in which caSl' Ihe jn,un'r shall, upon surrend I' of Ihis policy, refund the eXCeSs of paid pn'miulll h('yond I he cuslomary shorl ratc for tIll' C'xpin'tl tinl<'.
11. III lhl' C;"C' of ll'rmination uf thl' insunlllC<' h\' Ihl'
insurcr, Tepaymt'n of th(, (''(cess pn'miulll Illay II(' nladc'
in mOlll'y, by post otli c nll'r, po,I;c1 null' or Chl'qlJ('
pilyahl(' al par, cerl ifI 'd by a ehal'll'n'd bank doing uusin!'",'
in the provinc!'. If the notic(' is givl'11 by n·gi ·1.en·d Il'lt('r, such rl'paynH'1Il
hall a compa n)' the nolin', and, in .. uch caSt'. thl' ten days 1l1l'1l1.iol1cd in
condition 9 shilll COmml'nCI' to rUn from lh' day fulluwing Ihe n·c(·ipl uf
a rcgisl("l'ed Ii'll ('1' at I hI' pO,l' oflic.. to which il is addre sed.

Repayment
of Excess
Premium

Notice and
Proof of
Claim

12, Any per un ('nlitled to mak(' a claim undcr lhis
policy shall;
(a) goi\'\' nOlic(' of c1 a itl, in IH'IIllg' to till' ifl~ur .... nol
I; t('r than lhirty day. jrolll Iile dale oj llie accidenl

or jrolll Iile dale of Iile cOlI/mel/amenl of di.m/Ji/il)' frolll sickness; provided Ihal failure to give notice .,hall nOl invillidalc'
th ' claim if it i~ !'hown that it \\'il.' not n'asollahl~' po,.,ibl,· II)
g-ivl' .·uch notice wilhin such lillll', and that flOI ic{' I'-a. gin·n
n:-.; ~UOIl as wa~ n·a:-:.onahJ~· ro~"ihlt·;
(h)-furnish 10 the in~urer ~uch proof of '!;Iim, s i~ rea:-onahly possible
in the circulllstallcl's f the h"pIH'niTlg' of thl' accidenl or .~icknes"
and th 10." occasioneu tlll'n·hy. wilMn lIillely duys afler /lIe
"appenill~ of lhe accideul, or, -ill Ihe rase of sick11e.<.<, 1loililiu
n-inely days afler Ihe dalr oj COlll1lleJicemelli of Ille period /If
(/i.,abilily from sicknes.< for which Ihe -iJlSlfrer i, liable:

(c) if so n'quin'd by th ' in~urer, furnish a c('rtilicau' frOIll a licl'U~NI
IlH'dical practitionf'r as t th' causl' alit! naturl' of tl1l' (Iccidell/
or sickJlc.<s for which thl' claim is 111, <II' and as 10 dU!'aU n of
Ill<' disahility 'an.'NI lhcrc!J~·.

13. TIll' illsur'r ,hall. upon n·cl·ivinl; nOlil'I' ()f'K idelll
or sirklll"s, lurni,h I lhl' cbil11nl11 sllch forms a' "n'
lIsually furnished by thelll for proof" of claim, nnd if
uch form an' nu .0 furni. h·d within flftt'cn day~ afl I'
receipt of sLich n tice, h
laimant. hall be t!('cnlcll to
hav(' complied, Wilh lh(· rl'quirl'mcnls of thc poli r a. to
proof of claim if hI' slllnnits, within Ih,' tinlf' Ii.wd in thi~ policy for lilinl(
:uch proof, n writt n :latemC'nt of thl' hapl)('ning- and haractf'r of lIlt'
f1ccide1l1 or .,ickness and of Llll' "Xlf'nt of th(' los' for which thl' claim \\';I~
mad.
Insurer to
Furnish
Forms for
Proof of
Claim

Right of
14. TIl\' ill~ul'l'r ~hall han' 1111' rh:hL. and lh(· claimant
Examination shall affon] to till' il\~ur"r all opportunity. 10 ('xan,illt'
till' I)\'r,on of I hI' inslIr('d \\ hen and as oftI'll n~ it ma~
I' '1Isonahly rl'quirc whik till' claim 1ll'l"('lJllll('r i~ p('nding, and al ..u, ill tilt'
ca.c of dC'alh of th(, in'lIn'd, 10 III;lk(' all nut P')- ~uhj('ct 10 allY law of
th provinc" n');1l inl:: loa III opsi,',.
Claimant
Other Than
Beneficiary

15. Ily -Iaim Illad(· ulld., lhi" poti·y I,) a claimaUl
othcr than lhl' 11I'IIeliciary lIamed in the polic~' shall b,·
'llhject 10 proof of the intcre~l of I h ' claiman!.

Who May
Give Notice
and Proofs
of Claim

16. :\oticc of claim 111ay 1..)(' giv·n and proofs of claim
Ill<.ty I.> n'ade 1 y I hI' <l"t"nt of the in;;urcd, or of lh(· bene(,cian' ill ('a~ of till' • hs,'nc!' of IhI' in~llr ,II or bl'/Icliciarl'.
or in-cn,c of inahilily of III<' in..,ur 'd or thl' b('Ill'liciar)' io
gh'c thl' nl)licl' or makf' lhl' proof, uch ;.1\)<I'IICI' or inability
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beillg "'1ti~r;lctorilr <tccountL'<l for. or in the like ca:-.e, or if th.c i'lsured
refuses to do so, bl' a pcrSOll to whom an)' part of the insurance moner
is parable.
When Moneys 17. All moneys lXlyablc under this policy for loss
Other Than other thall that of lime on account of disability shall
for Disabll1ty be paid within sixty dars after the receipt of proofs of
Payable
claim.
18, The inuemltil)' for loss of time on account of di~
abili1r shall be 1).1kl within thirty days after proof of
claim and, a~ long as the insurer remains liable for the
diMbility. at the expiration of every succeeding sixty days;
providerllhat the insurer rna)'. in c.1SC the disabilitr con'
tinues, require proof thert'Of for each such period 0 sixty
days, which IJroof shall Lx: furnished within ninetr days after the termination of each period in respect of which lhe claim is made,

When
indemnity
on Aeeount
of Disability
Payable

Right of
19. Where monel's are payable under this policy upon
Insured to
the dpath of the insured by accidellt, the insured may
Assign Policy from time to time designate a beneficiary, appoint, ap·
propriate or apportion such moneys and aller or revoke
any prior dc:si~natioll, appointment, appropriation or apportionment.
Waiver
Ul\le~~

20. The insurer shall nUl be d"emcd to hal'e waivt'fl
any condition of thi~ policy, cilh"r in whole or in part,
the waiver is clp~"lrl~' exprp,,"Ct1 in writing, ~igned by the insurer.

Limitation
of Actions

21. AllY action or proc.'eding a~ainsl the insurer for
the n'covery of allY claim unfler this policy shall lie com·
menced within one year after the cause of action arose.

R.S.O, 1927, c. 222, s. 187,

COilS,;

1928, c, 35, s, 6 (I, 2).

213.-(1) If the policy docs nOt insure against accident, the
"
"
ward S a r can d"lOons
num 1)Crs 3 " 6 12 an{'13 re Iatlllg
to
in
from
"peelal
polle)' aCCI{
. Ient all{'pnntc{
" ' "1Il
"Ita '"ICS may bomltte<
e " ' rrom t he poI"ICY,
Certain

<)ondl~lon8
W beomllted
ca$e~.

Idem.

(2) If the policy does not insure against sickness, cOlldition
number 5, alld also the words of conditions Ilumbers 3,6,12
ami 13, relating to sickness and printed in italics, lIlay be
omitted from the policy.

Idom,

(3) If the policy provides that the contract may not be
terminated by the insurer at any time, the conditions numbered 9,10 and 11 may be omitted from the policy.
(4) If the perils insured against are so limited that any condition other than those enumerated in this section, or any
part of such <l condition, has no application to the contract,
the insurer may, with the approval of the Superintendent,
omit such condition or part of a conditiOIl from the policy.
(5) If an ent ire <:ondi lioll is ami t ted pursuan I to this section,
there shall be inscrted after the eondition numher the following
word:- within hrackel~ (" Tlri.f condition is not applicable to IMs
policy (lml 1'S omitfefl pursu(lnt to s/(I(II(e"). R.S.O, 192i,
c. 222, s. 188.
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214. Wher a policy of accident insurance is is ued in th Til.'.keL
form of a ticket through the agency of a railwa corporation, poltq·.
the statutory conditions et out in ection 212 n ed not be
printed on the ticket if uch policy contain the followin r
notice printed in conspicuous type: "This policy is issued
subject to the statutory conditions respecting contract of
accident in uranc ." RS.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 189.
215.-(1) If an insurer desires to vary, omit, or add to th Variation.
. in conditions.
· .
statutory c n d Itlons
or any 0 f t h m, except as provi'd d III
. ections 213 and 214, there shall be prin ted in conspicuous
type not less in size than ten point, and in red ink, immediately
after such conditions, the propo d variations or addition or
a reference to the omissions, with the introductory words:

, • Varia/ions in Condt·/1"ons. ' ,
•'This policy is issued on the above statutory conditions
wi th the following variations, omissions or additions, which are, by virtue of the la\ of thi
Province, in force so far only as they hall be held
to be just and reasonable to be exact d by the
insurer." RS.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 192 (1); 1928,
. 35, . 9 (1).
(2) 0 variation, omission or addition xcept as provid d Etf,!ctor
in s tions 213 and 214 shall be binding upon th insured varmL,<>ns.
unles the foregoing pro i ions of thi
ection have been
complied with, and any variation, omi ion or addition hall
be so binding only in so far as it is held by the court before
which a question relating thereto is tried, to be just and
reasonable. R .0. 1927, c. 222, s. 192 (2); 1928, c. 35, s. 9 (2).

216. No red in k shall be used on the face of a policy exc pt "" .01'
lhe name, address and emblem of the insurer, and th policy reel .nk.
number, and for the purposes mentioned in this Act. RS.O.
1927, c. 222, s. 193.
217. In any case where there has b ell imp rf t compli- J.telief r"om
. h a statutory con d'ItlOn
. as to t h proo f 0 foss
ib
ance Wit
to c lorrelture.
given by the insured or as to any matter or thing to be done
or omitted by the insured after the maturity of the contract.
and a consequent forfeiture or avoidance of the in uran in
whol or in part, and the court deems it inequilabl that th
insurance should be forfeited or a oided on that ground, th
court may reli ve against the forfeitur or avoida~l e on . uth
terms as it may d em ju. t. R.. 0. 1927, c. 222, . 194.
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LIVE STOCl\ INSUH,\:-;CE.
.\""II'·Illl.. "
or
1',\1"1.

218. This I.>an shall apply (0 live stock Illsurance and 10
allY insurer carrying 011 the business of li\"(> stock insurance
in the Province. R.S.O. 192i, c. 222, 5. lC)5i.

l'mpl'rl.\"

210. Every insurer licensed for the trans.."1c,ion of live stock
insurance may, within the limits and subject 10 the conditions
prescribed by the licC:'lIsc, insure ag-ainst Joss of live stock, by
lire, lighluillg', a,cident. disease or other means, except that of
dc:<ign 011 the pnn of the insured, or by the invasion of any
('nemy or b~' insurrection. R.S.O. 1927, c, 222, s. 196.

whid, Ill"l'
I.... Ih~l"·f'd.

A/'Illle",' jon

"

I'rO\'I~lon~

".

'I)

nrl'

In~"n"",('.

220. The following provisions of P:lrt IV shall apply 10
live stock insurance COlltracts,(f1) lllP

pro\,;f';ioll~

as to tIl(' form and contents ...f th<:,

policy;
(b) the provisions as to the conditions including the

st,Hulory conditions, excepl \\·here ilUlpplicable to
the nature of the risk;
(c) the provisions relating to premium notes ilnd assess-

ments other than sections 113, 114 ilnd 123, when
the insurance is 011 the premium nole plan. R.S.O,
1927, c. 222, s. 197.
T".,.,,, vI'

"0"''''''"1,

~~l.-(!) COl1tracls of ini<urance shall not
{'xceed the term of t\\"o years.

III

any

Ca~

11"'''''1''''.,

(2) A contract made for Olle ycar or any shorter period
lIlay bc rCncwed from time to time at the discretion of thc
directors by renewal reccipt instcad of by policy, on the
assured paying' the required premium or givil,lg his premium
nOle, and all paYlllcnts or rClicwal by cash or premium notes
shall be made at or hefore thc ctid of the period for which lhe
policy was g'ranwd or rl·l1C\\'C(1, otherwise the policy shall
he void.

I're,,,,,,,,,

(3) No pr\'l1liUllI note taken under allY contraCt of insurancc
sh:tll exceed forty per centum or be less than ten per ccntum
per <lIlI1UI1l of the SI1Ill illsun'{l, and 110 rencwal receipt shall
t·xtend die contract beyond two rt:;ln: from the date of the
pllli,y. H.S,O. !'J27, c. 222, ~. 198.

poll<';"".

nOlI'.

. 22Cl.

1:\$

f{'\:\

.E.
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R.\!\ E

222. Thi Part hall apply to weath r in 'urance an It an\' .-\pplic. ti,,"
in ur r carrying on th bu in . of \\,('adwr in. urance in thO of Part.
Provine. R . . . 1927, . _22 ... 199.
223. E\' ry in urer licen' d for the tran action of II' 'ather "'"yll "HI)'
limit and IIbj t to th
ondition. be 1I)~lIr d .
. in ur :lj{ain I u h atmo ph ·ri .
dislurban
I
eli char, es r c ndition a th contract of
in.l1ranc{' hall specify. R... 0.11)27, c. 222, .200.

\0

224-.-(1) The follo\\'ing provi ions of Part 1\' shall arr1y ·\rp"C'n~ioll
01 ('el'lttllt
w ath I' in urance
nlract , IJr'()\, i.. .;io rl:-t

(a) th

provi ion. a
policy;

to th, form and content

,h 10 fll'('
in."",·"n,'('.

of th

(b) the provision

s to C ndition , including- the lal utory ondilion., xc rt wher inapplicahle 10 tlw
natur of th ri k;

(r) th

V

rro isions I' lating' t premium note and a es··
m nt oth r than
tion 113, 114 and 12 , ",here
Ih in uranc i on th· pr{,lllium 11 te plan.

(2) The f II wing addi tional condi t ion.
ry w alh r in uran ' ontra t,

(i)

(i i)

Ih

hall f rm part

f Additinnal

in uran e may h t rminated bl' th
in ur r by giving ..ev n days' not ic t' lhat
effect;

t·ollditilln ....

TprminatiOIl,

the insurer i not liabl for 10. or dam. go \VII rt.
.
huildIHl!....
occurnng
t b UI'1 dll1g'
or truclllr
r '.10 wt'ukt'lIt'd
,,~.
Iheir r spe liv
ant nt wher th build- ;~::,~rU\~~i:'h.
illg or Iructur s ha e b n \\' akened hyOlll C'OIl~.. nl •
. lib equ nt alteration unle. p nni ion 10
make uch alt ration has Ip n previou Iy
grant d in writing ign d I y a dul) authorized agent of the inslir r.
RoS.O. In7.

c. 222, . 201.
225.
can tra t of weath r insurance hall not in any a.
exceed the term uf three years. R.' .0. 11)27. . 222, s. 202.
226. On very pr mium note
:hall b payabl at the omm n
ane • ea h paym nt amolll1ting'
pl'. nlum of the. um in ur d or

T('rtn of
c, nll":-u·t.

taken by th insurer th re 1"'clllium
ment of a·h y ar of in ur. uott'.
to < t I a. til-fifth of n
pro mla when the ca. h pay·
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!\lent is paid III advance for a longer tcrm. and the premium
note shall, as to the balance thereof, be ~ubject to assessment
by the directors; provided that when the amount of insurance
in force exceeds 83.000,000 and the total assets of the company
do not fall below 1wo per centum of the total amoullt at risk,
the Superintendent may authorize the reduction of the cash
payment to one-eighth of one per centum of the sum insured
per annum, or pro rata for a longer tenn. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222,
s. 203.
PART X.
FKATERl\'At. SoCIETII·:S.
lnterprCl".
1iOll.

227. III Ihis Part,-

"Actuary."

1. "Actuary" means a Fellow of the Actuarial Society
of America, or of the Institute of Actuaries of
Great Britain, or of the Faculty of Actuaries ·in
Scotland, provided however, that an actuary who.
for a period of lIot Ics5 than five years preceding
the date of the passing of this Act, has !:;leen serving
a licensed fraternal society transacting business in
Ontario on the said date as its actuary, and who
has been in active practice as an actuary for a
period of not less than twenty-five years prior to
the said date, may for the purpose of this Act,
with the consent of the Superintendent, be continued as an actuary or any such society by which
at the said date he is employed as actuary;

.. Hal .... of

2. "Rates of contribution" means the regular net premiums, dues, rates or contributions receivable from
the members for the purpose of the payment at
maturity of thc society's certificates or contracts
of insurance;

COllll'ib".

tlon."

3. "Socicty" means fratcfl1al society.
c. 222, s. 204.

R.S.O. 1927,

228.-(1) Subject to the prOVlSiOllS of subsection 2. this
Part shall apply to all fraternal societies carrying on the
business of life insurance in Ontario.
.o\pplical!O!l

(2) Sections 244 lO 249 shall not apply to a fraterllal socict}t
r W h·ICh·IS I·Imlt. ed b-'
..
y Its constitution
or
1aws to mUIllClpa
.. 1 or government emp I
R
S
oyees.
. .0. 1927 ,
c. 222, s. 205.

(lr
...... 244 10
h
be rs h·Ip 0
~49 to certain t e mem
,."":liE-flo('!<.

c. 230 (c).

IN URA
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229. Fraternal
cietie required to b Ii cn ed under the \ hat
fraternal
provisions of this Act include the fol1owing,socieites
requIred to
• . •
.•.
be Ii enset!.
( a ) a company, society, a oClatlOn or orgalllzatlOn lIlcorporated before the 10th day of March, 1890, under
chapter 172 of The Revised tatutes of Ontario.
1887, or under allY c.;t for which the said Act \ a.
ub tituted;

(b) a

oci ty incorporated und I' th
provi ions of
chapt I' 183 of The Revised Statutes of Ontario,
1914. which undertake insurance again t death
or under any Act f I' whi h the said ct \Va
ub tituted;

(c) an as iation of the civil 'rvants or employee of
the Dominion of anada in orporated by or under
the authority of an Act of the Parliament of
Canada;
(d) a fraternal society in orporatpo aft r the 1 I clay of
] an uary, 1924, und I' the provi. ions of The COII/- Rc\', ,·tat.
panics A ct. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, . 206.
. 2.:;1.
230.

Ca'c::. in

o fraternal society shal1 be licensed,-

which 6\1 II
bocieties
not to be
(a) if it undertakes insurance contracts with p rSOnSllcensed.
oth I' than its own members; or
R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 207, d. (a.).
(b) if it insures or indemnifi against c ntingen ies other
than si kn . , a iden t, ciisabili ty, or death, or
funeral expen es, or if the sum or . urns payabl
on th death of any 'One person, other than a
funeral h nefit or a double ind mnity a id 'nt
ben fit, exceed in all $10,000; or
R. .0,1927, c. 222, ,207, d. (b); 1930, c. 41, ,8.
(c) if it und rtakes old ag or endowment insuran e oth I'
than as authorized in ection 254 and 255, or
annuities upon lives; or

(d) if it ha. upon it book less than seventy-fi \'
hers in g"ood standing; or

III Ill-

(e) if it i in effect the property of its officers or collectors,
or of any other person for his o\\'n benefit, or is COnducted a a mercantile or bu ine s enterprise, or for
th· purpo of mer antil profit, I' if it fund are
under the ontrol of p rsons or offi er appointed
for lif and 110t und I' that of th in ured; or

2~84
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(f) in

,,:,ut'_ "01
<1.'.. ", .. <1 II..

!-;,....

t~· (n'l<"'",01
~"";('l ic-~.

1:'-.::.UkA"CE.

Set:. 2JU (f).

tIll' C;l;'t.: uf a fraternal society which has 1101 IX:Cl1
aulllOrizcd to carry 011 business ill Ontario before
the lSI day of January. I92S, unless the society
files with the Supcrimcndcnt a declaration of its
actuary ill the form ami 10 the etTcCl required by
the pro\';sions of subsection 2 of section 243.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 222. s. 2Ui, cis. (,-f).

:!a I. Tile following- ,;hall 1I0t he deemed fralcmal societies
\\ithin dw ITlcanin;.:" uf this Part or required or cutitlcd to Ik
H("clI:-'l·d <I;' slldl,-

(a) s()cil'1ics knuI\'1I a!, rnutU<lllJcncfit societies a~ dcfillcd
in $1:C\;OIl 1 and SUbjCCI to Part XI. including:

(0

:\ sot.:ictr incorpor:ncd under the provisions of
,.,ections 36 to .J.l of chaptcr 183 of toe
I{ev;sed Statutes of Ontario. 1914, or any
Acl for \\·h;ch the sallle was sub5tituted
which dot's not undertake contracts of life
lllsurance;

(ii) a trade unioll ill Ontario \\'hich, under the
authority of its incorporating" Act, or
charter. h"s an insurance or benefit fund
for the benefit of its OWl! members exclusively;
(iii) a lIlutual bem'f;1 SOI,;;dy incorporated after the
1st day of Jnlluary, 1925. lInder the pro\';5ion5 of The Companies Act;

lie,', "tnl.
", ::' .... r .

(IJ)

fund and employees' 1.K'llefit !>Ocieties incorporated IInder th~ provisions of The Comp(wies Act;

111'1151011

I.) a ('orpOraliull not other\\';se provided for in thi~ Act

which has by or under the authority of an Act of
l he Pariialllelil of C<tn:ld" trerl\ed n fund for paying"
a gratuity on the happening of death, sickness.
infirmity, casualty, accitlellt, dis.."1bilit}t or any
change of physical or mental condition:
(d) a corporation not othendsc provided for in this Act

which has by or under the ;luthorit)' of an Act of
lhe Pariialllellt of Canada an insurance and prov;dent sociCly 01' associatiOll, or an insurance or
guarantee fund in COllnectioll with the corporation;
R.S.O. 192i, c. 222. s. 208, cis. (a-d).
(t) a coqX)f<Hioll which ul1deflakes or offers 10 underlake

t:ontr,lct!i of insurauc(' prohihited hy section 230:
]lJJO, c. 41. !i. 9.

Se·. 2 3 (2 .
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J) a corporaliull ill which th insurall" fUlld i u 'cd for
lhe purpo e f a mer antile or bu in s ·nterprise.
or for mer antil profit, or a oei ty formcd on tht·
lad
sy. tern, th insuran c fund of which i held
other than a a trll t fund for th III mb rs insured;
H..S. ,1927, c. 222 .208, I. (1).
(g) a so i ·ty in "'hi h th

per. on' in lIred d not·x rei' '.
either dir t1y or thr u~h n'pre 'ntative: >1 'ted
fur a lcrm not ex
ding' fou I' car', ·fT(, Ii Vt·
l'unlrol v'r lhe insuran 'e funcl of the sod >ty,
or in which th> officer or other p 'r. on: having" th .
disposition. control or po s . 'ioll of th' in 'urann'
fund are >Ie ted or appoin t eI f I' a I ng- I' p riod
than four year; R.S.O. 1927, . 222, . 208, d. (K):
1928, c. 35, . 10.

(Ii) allY corporation which undertakes COlllract· of in. urClllce but i 1I0t formed Xelll iv,ly for that purpOSt·
a nd which docs not for the puqJOS S of u h COIItract keep di. tin t and parale fUlld. e urities.
b ok and uu her. R.•.. In7, . 222, . 208,
cl. (It).
2a2. (1) 'Iau . (uf "ction 230 and duu e e of 'clion (:uU"ll1t".
231 hall not apply t
ontract guarant in~ th fidelit
f:~~~~,f',\~~o~~.
offic 1', rvant I' mpl y
of the branchc' or ubdivi in"'"
of the corporati n, and hallnol eli ntill to lic n e a frat mal
ociety which b for th I·t day of January, 1925, \\'as bOI/(L
.fide tran' cting- x lu ivcly with it. III mber end wm nl
in uranc in ntario. and which has conlinll d. to do lip to
th de t . of applicalion for liccn, e.

(2) 'Iau:' c of : -ction 230, in '0 far as it rdat s to <In- S'U'IOtlO
nuilic' upon liv .., shall
not apply t ur disenti
I to Ii n",·olllpo.,cdor
•
..
111 II 1I1t'I J,>tt I or
any oeicty th· m 'mber hip of which i limited hy its con-I:1I1f}IO\·f"'~
n'rl1l" 111
•.
·titution or law to municipal or go crnlllcnt employ'c
.
undertakin annuiti on live in the nature of old ag- p nions. R.S.O. t 927, . 222, . 209.

233.-(1) Where t\\'O or mol' lodge or branche. of a Cerlll'~1
oci ty, though separat Iy incorporat el, arc under the financiaI3~1~~rr~I~,1'
or admini trativ· control of a ccntral governing body inl'"p,'c>;onw,'
l\fC
,e
Ontario, or a duly authoriz d provincial repr sentative of th ucult WILli.
ociety, such governing body if incorporated or such pI' vincial rep res ntative of the ociety, may, if the uperint ndent think prop 1', b, dealt with a. the
ciety.
'1lH.~·

( 2)

Wben celltm 1

In th cas f a fraternal '0 iety in orporaled el cwh re body for
than in Ontari the central g-O\' rning I' controlling- body in Ol~~~o"~~ i~'.
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Ontario jf incorporated by virtue of tht: law of Ontario may, if
the Superintendent thinks proper, be dealt with as the
society. R.S.O. 1927, c, 222, s. 2tO.
Fly·Jll\\";;' and

,.ul"" tu t>c
flIed with
!;upI'!,itl-

tell<Jcllt.

~uperlll.

telldcllt rn,,)"
take elCOl'lption witllm
.10 duy.~.

2a4:.~(I) Ewry frnlPl"llal so('i~ty 511allll'ilh ilS applie-ation
for license file in the office of the Supcrilltcndcl1I. duly certified
copies in duplicate of those articles or provisions of the subI<isling constitulioll, by-laws or rules which cOlllain material
terms 1I0t set out in the instrument of contract adopted by the
society, ant! shall from lime to lillie file in the cffit:c of the
SUpCrilltf.:ndellt uuly certiflCu copies in duplicate of every
alllcndment, rc\i;;;iOIl or con"olidatioll uf the said articles or
provisions of the constitution. hy-laws and rules, within thirty
dnys nf ter the pnssi ng or adoption of such amendmcnt, revisioll
or consolidation thereoL

(2) The Superintcndellt may within thiny days aftcr the
filill~ take cxception to any amendment or
revision or any part thereof if, in his opinion, such amendment
or revision or <Iny part thereof is (i) contrary to the provisions
of this ACI, or (ii) nCLUarinlly llllSOlllld or (iii) opprcl>sivc to or
discriminat.ory ill application against an~' class of the membership of the society or (iv) unjust or Illireasonable.
date of such

~"otice.

(3) If the Superintcndelll takes exception \0 ally such
amendment or revision or ally part thereof, in accordance
with the provisions of this scction, he shall forthwith lIotify
the society thereof in writing al1d the reaSOllS therdor.

.\ppcn1.

(4) The society or allY perSOn who deems himsclf aggrieved
by the decision of the Superintendent may appeal therefrom ill
l1w manner provided by section 12.

Certified

(5) The original constitution, by-laws aud rules alld any
amendment, revision or consolidalion thereof, to which the
Su,~rintel1dent docs not take exceplion. or which after the
Supcrilllcmlcill has takt:l1 cxccptioll til allY ,UllClldllU:llt Or
rcvisioil or any part thereof have OC-Cll further amended, in
accordance wilh the Superintendent's direction. or which
after thc Superintendcllt has taken exception to any amendment or revision or any pari thereof ha~ hcen approved and
confifllll..d on appeal from 11H' Superintendent as herein
provided, shall be certified by the Supcrintclldcllt to be duly
passed by the sociely, as filecl alld a copy thereof so certified
by the Superintendellt shall be nled by him in the office of
lhe Provincial Registrar.

by-laws <lnd

rules to be

flied wtth

['To"lnei"l
HelllstmT.

~~li~"~;n'I~~
In "" hindii'll:
"n ~O'·'<:ly.

(6) Thc 1..'011S1 it u 1iOIl, by-Iii ws or rules .mel an y ;lmcndmcll t,
revision or con sol ida tiOIl thcreof so certi ned shall. 1I0t withsliltlding [he declaralion or other iustrulllcllt filed under any

ec. 237 (1).

J:>I'
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general or pial A t, b de med t be the rul in force on
and after the date of the certificate until a subsequent amendment, revision or consolidation is in like manner certified and
filed and so from time to time, and hall be binding and
obligatory upon all members of the ociety and upon all their
beneficiaries and legal representativ
and upon everyone
entitled to any b nefit und r any certificat of the society,
provided that the failure of the uperintendent to tak
exception to any rule of the society or amendment or revisiOIl
thereof and hi certifying and filing of the same shall not
make valid any provision of such rul whi h is inconsistent
with the provisions of this A t.
(7) The provi ion of this section hall not apply to the Etfe tor
. .
b
id
'
onstitutlOn,
y- aws
an ru I
e 0f
a socIety
or any am n<1m nt, ecllon.
revision or consolidation thereof pass d and adopted by the
society prior to the pa.sing of this Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222,
s. 211.
235. \Vhere, becau e of a provision in any f its rules, a When ,"ule,
.
' e entlt
. Ie d to be I'ICenSed OUglt
I not, .111 t heamcnd
must 1 ed.
oClety
oth
envI
opinion of the uperintendent to be licen ed, it shall not be
entitled to a license until it has repealed or amended such rules
in accordance with the dire tion of th
uperintendent.
R. .0. 1927, c. 222, s. 212.
236.-(1) A copy of all rul of a
ci ty relating to its Bu!ll>.
.In uranc contracts an d to t he management an d app I'lcatlOn
. deliverable
on demand.
of it insurance funds shall b deli ered by the society to any
p rson requiring the same on payment of twenty-five nt.

(2) If an officer
or agent of a society ' with intent to mislead clell\·er}'.
I",,~udulelll
•
or defraud, gives any person a copy of rules other than the
rule then in force on the pretence that the same are the rules
then in force, h shall be guilty of an offenc. R.S.O. 192i,
c. 222, s. 213.

237.-(1)
h r by the con titution and rule of a 0 iety. ·1I!>->l.ltutloll
..
. rna d e f or t he payment 0 f an ascertallle
. d or ascer- of
In!;talprOVISIOn
IS
mentR
for
tainable sum to a member of th ociety in the event of hi ~~g~t.pny.
b coming totally disabled, or of his reaching- a stated age, or
upon the concurrence of both e ents, whether such provision
is combined with other life insurance or not, such society may
with the approval of the Superintendent so amend its constitution and rules as to provide for the payment of such sum in'
equal con ecutiv annual in talment without intere t, the
paymeut of su h in talment to be completed within a period
1I0t exceedinl{ t n year from the happening of the e ent, bUI
110 person who has h come entitl d, or may become so entitled
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as aforesaid, LO any such annual instalment shall receive
payment of the same unless at the maturity of each instalment
such person has continued to be a memher of the society and
hilS paid all clues and assessments adopted by the society.
.-\mend_

,nl,m(;l of

rules to

thut intf'nl

,'olld'llf'd.

When
insured <lie.hefore re-

"e;"illJ,t nil

In~tllln"""l~.

(2) .'\11 such amendments which have heretofore 1x'C1l or
which may hereafter be made by ,my society pursuant to the
provisions of the constitution and fules shall he \'alid and
binding upon all its members and upon all their beneficiaries
and legal persollal represcntatives and upon e\'ery one entitled,
notwithstanding anything to the contrary in the instrument
of incorporation of lhe society or" the previous provisions of
its constitution and rules.
(3) If a member of such sodt:ty dies after becoming totally
disabled or reachinR' the stated a~e, but before the payment of
all instalments, the instalments unpaid shall form part of the
insurance money or benefits payable upon the death of such
member.

Gnmat''''ed

(4) No Ullmatur<..'Ci policy or contract of insurance shall
create any claim or liability ag-ainst the society while a going
society, or against the estate of the society in a winding-up or
IiquidatioJl, but in a winding-up or liquidation the insured or
beneficiary for value under such Ullmatur<..'<i policy or contract
shall be ell titled to share ill the surplus aSSClS of the society.
KS.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 214.

I,hnltat'"''

238.~(1) The liabilities of a member under his contract
shall at any date be limited to the assessments, ft..--cs and dues
which became payable within the preceding twelve months
and of which at such date notice had beell given ill accordance
with the constitution and rules of the society.

a~
IlOlider>
j"hili'I .....

of memhe,··"
liabflh~'

fraterm,1
...,.,..1...1 ~'.

in

Withdraw;,1
(,f ",.. ",),pr.

(2) A member may at allY time withdraw (rom the society
by delivcring or sending by reR"istered post to the society
notice in writing of his inlention to withdraw (lnd paying or
tcndering the assessmcnts, fees and dues menliolled in suhsect ion 1.

Il")fl"~e from
H"hllJll".

(:I) Arter such withdrawal the member shall hecome thereby
relcased from all further liabilily under his conlract.

... " b),,<"

(4) This section shall be subjc.."Ct to the provisions of any
rules to the contrary certified by the Supcrintendent and filed
wilh the Provincial Registrar as hereinbefore provided.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 215.

t" '"" I... ,.

XOlk...
I,.,rote 1'0'".
fellum or
'WIll"nl.

2:l0.~(1) No forfeiture or suspension shall he illcurred by
reason of any default in paying any COllt ribut iOIl or assessmen t,
l'xcept such as arc payable in fixe<l f'IUllS ami at fixed dates,

'. 24

(1).

I."

RA:-I

'J.:.
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until aft r II ti' to th member tating th amou"lt du' by
him, and that in ca e of d fault of payment \\'ithin a rea onable
time, not les than thirt} day, to the proper offi r, who hall
be named in such notice, his intere t or benefit will b forfeited
or uspended, and default ha b en made by him in paying his
ontribution or a
m nt in a cordance with uch notic .
J

tion 1 hall include allY "F,xc~l.
(2) ., Fix d dal "in ub
numbered day, or any ~Ionday, Tuesday, or a the ca e may'h' p~,
be, numb red, alternat or re urring-, of a stated month or
months.

(3) \\ h re under th constitution or rule or by-laws of lh S,n\',n"
.
d on i"~t"lcmcnt.
... !!tll~ to ,
o .I ty a d e f
aul 'tlllg mem br"IS entlt Ie d to I-,e rell1state
paym nt of arrears, aft r a tated number of day' d fault,
this se tion hall not prejudi
th rights of llch memher.
R ..0. 1927, . 222, . 216.

240.-(1) \\ h re it is tipulated that the b neftt of the
.

'audition,'

of fOl'fcituJ't'

hall be uspended or r duced or forfeited for any J'c~t,·i('\cd.
other rea on than for non-payment of money uch conditi n
hall not be valid unle it i held to be ju t and rea nable
under the cir umstanee of the ea e.
COil tract

(2) III any contract of which total ab tinenee from intoxi- 'ondltiOIl
ating liquor is made an xpre condition ueh condition ~~b:llnenC'e.
~hall b d emed to b ju t and rea nahl.
R . .0. 1927,
c. 222,
217.

2,l1. ny noti r quir d to be given to a memb r for allY Ilo\\' nOli.'e
h g, 'en
·
purpo
0 f t h IS
et or 0 f t h e ru I . 0 f th
e o'lety may b nUI\'
t" incmh "".
ffectually given if writt n or printed noti e i d liver d, or i
nt by r gi ter d po t to he member, or i left at his la t
known pIa, of al ode or of busin s or by publication ill th
official pap r of th .oeiety. R.S.0.1927, ,222, .218.
~.J:~. A oei ty incorporated under
. Ie
d t a I'I n
Iatur I1a II not b e entlt
i local d alld maintained in Ontario
treasur r ar brit/a fide r sid nt In
e. 222. s. 219.

an Act of this L g-i - II • d m '('~
Onln,';"
e un Is'It 1leacI 0 ffi c .ofoC'i('lie~.
and the se r tary and
ntario. R . .0. 1927,

2,l3.-(1) . ubject to I he prOVISion
f ub eetion 4, in.' cieU
' .
. d to be fi led under"to tuariul
tlle
a dd ItlOn
to t )1 annua I .laternent r qlure
this A I, aeh
iety hall til wi th the Sup rin t nd n t not :;~~nl~:~lh"
later than th 1. t day of :\ Iay in aeh y ar a valuation of i l
.
e rtifica te or \011 t ra L of ill uran
ill fore at th la t
pr eding- 31. t day of n c mb r, which valuation hall have
reg-ard to the pro. p cli\' liahiliti. of the. o,i ty und r it.
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certificates or CQlllracts of insurance and to the rates of
contribution to be thereafter received from its members on
such certificates according to the rates in force at the date of

valuation and shall be made and certified by an actuary
appointed by the society and shall include a valuation balance

sheet in such form and detail as the Superintendent may from
time to time prescribe.
Socie~)"

to file
declaration
or ,,,,tuary,
under what
<:Ircurn~lnn"e<.

(2) Where in the opinion of the actuary appointed by thc
society the valuation balance sheet shows that the society is in
a position to provide for the payment of its contracts of
insuram:e as they mature, without detluction or abatement and
without increase in its existing rates of contribution, the
society shall file with the Superintendent a declaration of the
actuary to that effect.

I ,j~ujl",tio"
of ",,,,,mar)'
and Btate·

(3) A summary of the valuation certified by the actuary a'ne!
a statement as to the financial condition of the society disclosed by such valuation shall be mailed to each insured
member not later than the 1st day of June in each year or in
lie::u thereof such certified summary of the valuation and
statement of the actuary may be published in the society's
official paper and a copy mailed to each insured member.

E~<replion a~

(4) A fraternal society the membership of which is limited
by its constitution or laws to municipal or go\'ernment
employees shall not be required to file the valuation mentioned
in subscclioll t or to publish the summary thereof mentioned
in subsection 3 unless and until required by the Superintendent
in writing SO to do. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 220.

'nent to
members.

lO eel"tai"
fraternal
~"cietie--.

\\'hc,'e :>&lCkI

or <>oclety

In,,,,m,,jent,

!::luperllliendent to

report

10

),llnil.;\er.

;1.1 illister
IIlll}' requMt

to
m(lre,..,.c 14
nlte><, etc.

o;<,("ICI)'

24:4.-(1) If it appears to the Superintcndent frolll the
statement and reports filed with him or frolll an examination
or valuation made ill pursuance of this Act, that the assets of a
licenscd fraternal society applicable to the payment of its
insurance contracts arc insufficiellt to provide for the payment
of its contracts of insurance at maturity without deduction or
abatement and without increase in its existing- rates of
contribution, he shall make a special report to the :'\!inisler
as to the financial COndition of the' society.

(2) If the :\lil1istcr, after cOllsidcralioll of the said report
concurs in the opinion of the Superintendent, the Minister
shall request the society to make, within such time as he
may prescribe, but not exceeding four years, such increase
in its rates of contribution or such reduction in the benefits
paynble under its contracts of insurance or oth~rwise, as will
<.'113ble the society to provide for the payment of its contracts
of insurance at maturity.

c. 246 (I).
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(3) On reet:ipt of uch request the so iety hall lak the steps '0 loLy Ltl
. .
for putting
. .mto e ffect nct
upon
prescn'bed b
y 'Its 1aws or constItutIOn
roquc.~t.
uch changes as may be approved by the actuary appointed
by the society for the purpose aforesaid.

(4) \\"here in the opinion of the gO"erning x cuti,'e ,'I'C"lill
. mCNIIIg Lo
authority of the society a sp cial meeting 0 f t he oci ty 1 oon,,\(1 r
. bl e for t h e purpose 0 fconSI
' denng
'
re(IUC~L or
t Ile I' que l of t I1 ~llIli.Lcr.
d eSlra
Minister, th aid governing ex cutiv authority of the 0 iety
may call a spe ial meeting of th suprem' Icgi.lative body
of the ociety upon such notice as the said governing executiv .
authority may deem reasonable, and as the Superintend 'nt
may approve and such meeting so called shall be deemed tu
have been r gularly constituted notwithstanding any provisions contained in the con titution and law of the soci ty.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 221.

245. A fraternal society incorporated und r til law of Ileducll(,,,
, may b y amen d ment 0 f Its
. constItutIOn
..
or bonofH~.
anI'I IaWSol'in
rca_
0 n('ano
or
redu e the b n fits payable und I' it contract of insuran e rille,.
or some of them, or increase the rate of contribution payable
by its members as a whole or some class or clas
thereof, or
make such other changes as are necessary to comply with the
aforesaid request of the Minister and such amendments when
adopted by a majority of the votes duly <A:1.st by the m mbers
of the supreme legislativ body of the society at a regular or
pecial meeting of the said supreme legislati \' body of til
society duly call d hall be binding upon the m mber of th
sod ty and upon their beneficiari or legal I' pre ntative
and upon all persons deri ing legal rights from any memb I'
Or beneficiary, notwith tanding anything contain d ill the
provi ions of its constitution and laws before such am ndmem
or in its Act or instrument of incorporation, or ill any on tract ,
policy or certificate of insurance heretofore or hereafter
issued by the society, R.S,O. 1927, c. 222, s. 222.
246.-(1) \\ here any ociety doe not within th time Default 0
1I0wed comply with the request of the l\Iini tel' a pre cribed ~~~C;I~i~g
by subse tion 2 of ection 244 the Superintendent hall report~~~ll~~i~~;;
the default to the Minister, "'ho hall thereupon appoint a
readjustment committee of tllre p I' ons of whom at least
one shall be an actuary who shall at a early a date a practicable investigat the asset -, liabiliti ,rate of ontribution
and plan of in urance of such society and prepar a report
containing such amendments to such society's constitution
and laws reducing the benefits payable und I' it. contract
of insuranc or some of them or increasing the rat
of contribution payab\ by its members as a whole or . om cia s or
cia e thereof, or uch oth r amendm nt as aid readjustment
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cOllllnittec deem IH:ces:.ary in order to provide for the paymellt
of all the contracts of insurance of such society as they
mature. in accordance with s...id amendmellts.
.\",cno·
",""L~ '"

(2) The said read,'ustlTlellL cOllllnillec shall file such repo"
in the oRi.ce of the Superintendent and deliver to the society a
"
"
.
to hc I",rl ,.f certdled copy thereof and Immedlatelv upon such report
~~,i:lt,{;;'f'''' hein;! filed with the Supcrilltelldcntthc a'~1C'ldmentscontained
therein shnll he nml hecorne part of the constitution and laws
of such society and shnll be valid and lJindinJ,: upon all its
memhers and upon their beneliciarie!' or legal personal
representatives al1d UpOIl all persons deriving- legal rights frOIll
any member or beneficiary nOl\\"ithstanding- anything 1:011tained ill the provisions of its constitution and laws before
such an1t:ndments or in ils Act or instrumenl of incorporation
or in any policy or certificate of insurance issued by such
soc.:iety.
'"CI·ort of

~~!""'lllll."e

n"le

I.. 10.·

tlx....1 '"
,...,,,,,rt.

(3) The said readjustment CU1nlllittee shall in the said
amendmcnts fl.'\ il dale not morc than six months aftcr thc
datc of filins: of the report \\·hclI the reduction of benefits or
increase in Ihe ratc of (.'OnlributiOll provided for hy stich
amendments shall he ill full force and effect.
(4) Such society shall bear the cxpell5C of the inn:stigatioJl
and report ami furnish the readjustment commitlee with
required information. R.S.O. 192i. c. 222, s. 223"

Wile,..,
"_<.oeIC1 )"
,'" 0 1,1" I"
r",."i~h

'lcd"....

,i,.,'

"r ","l"","!""

2 .... 7.-(1) "·here a societv which is ullable to furnish the
declaration of an aCluarr pn'scrihed in subsection 2 of section
243 has herelOfor£' adopted or shall hereaftcr adopt nCI\" rates
of contribution \\·hich ill the opinion of tIlt: actuary appointerl
IJy thc society. filed \\'ith Ihe Supcrilttcnd(·nt. make reasonable
provision for the payment ill full at maturity of the contracts
of insurance issued to its members \\"ho have entered or shall
enler the society upon such ne\\· rates of contrihution, such
society shall. aft"r the payment of the llIaturl_ocl contracts of
such members. create and from lime to time maintain out of
the rates of contributions of such mcmbers and interest
accretions tlwrelO. a reselTe fund not less thall the amOUlit
\\"hich. with the ratcs of cOlltributions to be collected from
such members, is. in the opiniol1 of the actuary. required l(l
pay in full such contracts of insurance as they mature, and
such fund shall be a separate fund of the society and shall not
be liable for payment of the debts and obligations of the
society under its coutracts of insurance with those members
who ha\"c nut coillrihuted to the funds of the society under
said llew ratcs of cOlltrihution or under the provisions COlltained in suhsection 2.

, c. 249.
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(2) Th society may provid in its conslilution ilnd laws for:"'w ecru·
Ihe issue of new certificate. 10 OJ mher. ad mi I ted 10 t h ~~ai~~~',;ct"~'
society prior to th pslabli hm nt of such fund upon u h
I rms and conditi ns a will in th opUlion f th actuary
appoint d by the sociely cerlifi d in writing 10 Ihe Superint nd nl nable Ihe. i ty (0 pa in full the contracts of
insurance i sued t0 . uch memh r as thcy mature and till'
provision of :uhSl"Clion t . hall appl. to :'iuch IWI\" ccrtifi at •

(3) Th annual valuation f the aCluary of the 'ociety Annual
.
..
• be f re prescn,'b d Sla
I II ()r!1~t,lInr.\·,
\,HllIUlinn
malntall1l11g
a separate f un d as Jlerelll
how clearly and separal ly and in u h detail as th
uperin- ~'i;:;:~ .10
tend nt ma require, th financial position of the (lci t) in
respe t of the ertilicat
of insurance includ d, and tho.
not in luded within the cope of the separate fUlld.
(4) \\'hen asci ty which has b n mailltallllllg- a s parat :\len:('r .,!
f rUlld,.
· ac ordanc WI. t I1 t Ile pro .ISlons
.
f un d for n W m m)
I rs III
0
thi e tion fil "'ith th> up rint nd nt a d c1aration of the
actuary app ,int{'d by Ih so iet)' in accordan e with the
provi. ions of subsection 2 of . ectioll 243, th'
parat fund
may, with the approval of the Superint nd'lIt, be merg-ed
with th other funds of Ih society of a kindred nature.
(5) 1 othing- her in contained hall pre\'ent a :ociety \I'hi h :\lnil1lel1'
.
.
. be fore (I sen'Lle d I f rom ('..
rllw"lIIl11n
or
mamtalll
a. parale f llll( I as )ler In
maintaining- a ,0mm0I1 expen e fund. R .. '.0. 1027. c. 222, (,Xp<"l'P fund.
o. 224.
248. \\'here a society is authorized by it: c n. titution und I.ife
law nd undertake: ill Ontario to insur-' th Ii\' s of childr n :7,WJ·~".('
the rate of ontributi n for. u'h child in.urancc . hall be
approved by an actuar and th soci -t shall maintain out
of the rates paid upon ontracts of child insurance amI int r 51
accretion ther to, a separale fund for the paymenl at maturity of slIch contracts, and the aclnary appointed by the
:0 iet
LO valu
its contra'ts of in. urancc shall make a
s parate alualioll of th· oul. tanding- child ill. urallcc con·
trac!.·, < nd 'hall how th amount of the fund held for. u,h
contra t
R.S.O. 1927. c. 222, s, 225.

""

249.
so iet)' which files with the. up rint ·ndent the S,·j I)" ,,\0)'
.\ d b y SlI I)Sectlon
.
2 0 f eclion
.
243 or a limit
·
d ec IaratlOn
preSCn)e
to t\\' periOd
nl~'
society that is maintaining- a .eparate fund for its contract of ~:.h~~r(.1~~:d(>r
insuranc a. pr scribed by section 247 may provide in it. (·""I,'''''Wp<.
constitlltion and laws for lhe issue of contra ts of lif insurance
wherein the rpg-lIlar raIl': of contribuli II, payahl thereunder
may b limited to a period of twenty or 1110re y ·ar:. provide I
'uch rates of cOlilrillution have b en appro\' cI b~' an actuary
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and provided funhcf thal such certifiC:lles of insurance shall
be subject to the provisions of subsection 1 of section 247 but
such limilation of pa}'ments shall not affect the right of the
society La make an assessment or assessments in respect of
!Olllch I'erlific:ll('" in accordnl1ce with the constitution and laws
of the society cit her dtlrin~ or after the period of such limited
pa~ menls.
[(.s.n lQ27, c. 222. s. 226.
~~pid<ll\lH'

Or

unfore.seeu

'''lutfngen<'l',

U""'lmIOl'

""peullC

r"nd.

'\~Jlhctltlon

'J!" A"rpt,,~.

250. In event of any epidemic or other unforeseen contingency impairing" the funds of a society the gnverning
executive authority of the society may impose a special
assessment or special assessments upon the members of the
society or upon such class or classes thereof and with such
incidence as in the opinion of the governing executive authority is deemed neces.<;ary and equitable, and such special assessment or assessments shall be binding on the members of the
society notwithsranding- anything to the contrary in its Act
or instrument of incorporation or its constitution and laws,
or in any certificate of insurance heretofore or hercaher
ir.5ued hy the society. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 227.
2;'') I. The .~I)\"crning" cxccuti,'c authority of a society may
make such additional levies from time to time lIpoll all
members of the society as shall be necessary, in the opinion
of the governing- executive authority, to properly carryon
lhe work (If the society and prevent any deficit in its general
or e~pense fund, and l;uch additional levies shall be binding
on the members of the socit-ty nOl\\'ithstanding anything 10
the conlrary in its Act or instrument of incorporation, or in its
constitution or laws, or in any certificate of insurance heretofore or hereafter issued by the society. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222,
s. 228.
2;12. A :sol:iety whose valuation balance sheet prescrihed by
subsection I of section 243 shows a surplus of asscts of morc
than fi\'e per ".-cntum over and abovc all its liabilities, may
apply the surplus or a portion thercof, by way of transfcr from
the mortuary to the expensc fund, by waivcr of premium,
by bonus additions or otherwise, in any manner which may
he appro\'ed by the nctuary appointed by the society; pro\'ided
thnt a ccrtificate of the <1.Cluary is filcd with the Supcrintend~
cnt, at least thiny days before any applic.'l.tioll or transfer i>;
made, certifying that the proposed application or transfer is
authorized by the constitution and laws of the society, that it
is fair alld reasonablc and in thc best interests of the society,
and that il will nm prejudice the ability of the socielY to pay
its COJltrilct~ (Jf insurance as lhey mature. 1934, c. 22, s. 10.

. 'C.
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253. Every lic nsed fraternal society shall b fore putting Certificate
.
Into
e ifect any new or a dd"ltJOna I bene fi ts or any new ca I 0 f approving
rates to be
'
.
fi
' h tiled.
rates 0 f contn' b
utlon
un d er certl'fi cates 0 f Insurance,
e lWIt
the uperintendent a certificate of an actuary approving of
uch benefit or rates of contribution, R..0. 1927, c. 222,
, 230.

,0

204-, Notwith landing any thin y in thi Act :l fratemal. Id 3j;C
,
I'Icen ed un d r t I'
. II t I
' lD5urallce
'Iety
11 A ct w h'Ie I1 til
I (' WIt
1• S
, up 'nnfra~erllnl

III

t nd n t a declaration of an actuary as pro\'icied hy sub- SOCI t~·.
ction 2 of ection 243 may, if it constitution so pro\'id>
and subjc t th reto, issue to it members old ag insuran
contracts providing for the payment of the money du on
maturity thereof either at d ath or upon the in ured attainin
any age not Ie than sixty-five years. R . .0. 1927, c. 222,
. 231.

205. A fraternal soci ty licensed under this ct haying ~ndowmcllt
mOre than five thousand members in the life insurance lDsurance.
department, which has filed with the uperintendent for at
least three ucces ive years a declaration of an actuary a
provided by ub ection 2 of section 243 may, if it constitution
so provide and subject thereto, i ue to its members endowment insurance contracts providing for the payment of th
insurance money to such members at the expiration of twenty
or more years from the date of such contracts, or to th
b neficiary or beneficiarie under any of su h contracts in
case of death of any' of such member prior to th expiration
of th
ndowment period. R.S.O. 1927, . 222, . 232;
1928, c. 35, s. 11.
256. A fraternal society lic~llsed und r this Act which 'ul'rendel'
. I1 t h e upermten
' d ent a d ec 1aratlOn
.
\'aIUBl; anll
fil es Wit
0 f an actuary as other
provided by subsection 2 of section 243 may, if it con titution Cllultic .
o provides and ubject thereto, grant uch surrender value
or other equities as may b appro ed b .. th a luary of the
society and authorized by its con titution. R . .0. 1927,
c. 222, s. 233.
207.-(1) If it appcar to th> up'rint ndcnt from th Hopol'L
'latement and r port til d with him or from an examination I'lto;,':fe~:l
or valuation mad in pursuanc of this Act that th assels of a ~N~~t~\L;ct~
licensed fraternal society, th member hip of which i limited 7::;~eJ:~enl.
by its constitution or law to municipal or government
employees applicable to the payment of its insurance contract, are in ufficient to provide for the payment of it
conlracts of in urance at maturity without dedu tion or
abat ment and without increas ill its existing- rate of
on tributioll, he hall make a p cial report to th ;\'fini ter
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and to the heau or responsibll: officer of thl: municipalily
or gO\'ernment of which the members of the society arc
employees as to the financial condition o( the society.
lle<-l'u,,~j·

l>iIIty.or

S"pCnll_

t('"dellt.

~:X"el,t"'"
;,,<

t"

"""'1'.1

~l"le",cnt.

(2) The Sur)erintendent shall not makc any order or assumc
all}' re~pon~ibility

for lhe re;:u..ljustment of rates and benefits o(
the society nect:SS<1.ry 10 enable it to provide (or Ihe payment of
the contracts of insurance of lhc society at maturity, but a
";yl1opsis of his slx"Cial repon shall Iw n'porlt'<! in his annual
n'port. R.S.O. 1927, Co 221, ,.;. 234.
2'>~. "'here Lhe constitution, by-laws or rules of a (raternal
society provide (or a fiscal year other than the calendar year.
the Superintendent may, in his discretiutl. accept statements
from such a society showing- its affairs as at lhe end o( the
fiscal year instead of as <It the end of the calendar year.
1934, c. 22. s. 11.

P:\RT XI.
.\1 Ul'UAL BENE .... T SOCIE"I'IES.
\\"h~l
l;()Cletlc.~

rc'Pl ;'"('u I"

IJC J,,·ell"t'd.

25U. :',lutual Vcnefit societies requin..·d to lie licellSl.-'d under
the provisions of this Act include the following,(a) a society i tlcorporatt:d ullder Ihe provisions of sections
36 to 41 of chapter 183 o( Ihe Revised Statutes o(

Ontario, 1914. or any Act for which the s,1.me was
substit.uted, \\'hich docs not Ill1del'lake contracts
of life insUratlcc:
"o.~:': 'Slu'-

C .•. >1.

Whul

,;()cictic~

Ill")" nullo"

!;"cn-cu.

(II) a llIulual bencfit society incorporated after the 1st

day o( jalluary, l lJ25, under the provisions of The.
C;o/llp(lm·e.s Act. R.S.O. 1(J27. t:. 222. s. 235.
:!60.-(1) Subject to the provisions o( subsection 2, nu
mutual benefit socielr r<hall he licensed. or have its licensc
renewed, (0) if it has upon it,; buoks le":s thall ";\'\'clIty-fi\'e lllcmbers

ill g-ood slamlillg-;
(b) if it insures or indcmni/ie~ alo:"ainst colltingcllcies other

thal1 sickness, disability or funeral expenses;
(r) i( il contracts for sick 11l:llefits ror all amount in

excess o( S 12 per week cxclusi\'e of hospital bencfit's
not e.'I:\·('\'{lill~ public war'd raH.." Or' (or a fUlleral
hcncfit ill l'.'l:l'l'S" o( $2.)(1:
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(d) if it IIno nakes in uran
cuntract' with p'rson'
oth r than its own memb r ;
(e) if it i. in eff t the property of its oAl cr. or colle tor,
or f any other p r on for hi own b n fit. or i
onduct d as a mcrcantil
r nusines: enterpri. c.
or for the purpo. of mercantile profit, or if it
fllnds are under the control of p"rsons or officer;;
Olppoinlee! for life ane! nol under thai of Ilw
insun'd;

(j) if it has charge of. or Imlllagcs or distributes ·harit·
ur gratuities 01' lonati n5 unly. R. '.0. 1'.>27,
e.222, .236 (1); 1935. c, 30, .6.
(2) The :\Iinist 'I' may, in his di cretion. rene,,· the license 1::,. 'el tiUll.
of <lny mutual b n fit ociety notwith tanding that it has upon
it book, at the time of application for u h ren wal. less than
se\' nty-five memher in g-ooc] tanding-. R...0. 1927, . 222,
, 236 (2).
261. Th· pron. Ions of (' tions 2JJ, 234 and 2r shall.\IIJ1lh::nti, II
apply mutatis 'IIIlltundis to 'oei ti, lic'lls'd und 'r this Part. ~~"<lf~ll~illr
R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, . 23i.
Parl X.
262. \Vher' the COil tilUtioll, by-law' or rules of a mutual ~;,.ceplIUII
b nefit ociety which grant h nefit oIly through ubordin-~ra~~~~,~,~ul
ate lodge or branche pro ide for a fi cal year other than the
calendar year, the uperintelldent may, in hi eli retion,
accept latements from such a society showing it. affair a.
at the cnd of ils fis al year in tead of a. at the end of the
calendar year. 1932, c. 24, ~. 6.

PART XII.
PE:>.':IO:\

F

~n

A. SOCI.\TWN

263.-(1) Thl' pro\'i iOIl of rhi. Part shall apply to all.\p"licaliun
application for lic ns of pen ion fund us!'ociation. and to 01 PnrL Xli .
. uch pension fund a. !'ocialiol1. \\'hen li,f'I1S d und r tlw
provision of t his Act.

(2) Subj"( 10 til· 'xpr 'ss pro\'isions of this Part. theApplioaLi"n
.,
f t h'I ' A ct app ).lca bl e to til
. lIrers I'Ie n ed to ~of'ertaln
provlSlO1l
0
eli II~.
undertake contracts of life insurance in Ontario. except
section 39 to 70 inclusivE".
tion 77 < nct Part \ , shall apply
to all pen ion funo a,;. 0 ·iation!'. R.S.n. 1927. \. 222,!'. 231\.
26-1-. In additicil lO Ih· annllal statement requir'd to b'\';du"tiolt
..
h'1 (I 1J)' '\,cry heell
cd Illsurer on or I)f' f orc ( Il ' Iast d ay 0 f to be nJe<l.
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February in each year, each pension lund association shall
file with the Superintendent in such form and at such times
as he may require, a valuation of its certificates or contracts
o[ insurance, which valuation shall have regard to the prospective liabilities of the pension fund association undcr its
certificates or contracts of insurancc, and to thc rates of
contribution to be thereaf(cr received from its members on
such ccrtificates according to the rates of contribution in
force at thc datc of valuatioll, <lUO shall he madc and certified
hy an actuary appointed by the pClIsion fund association
and approved by the Superintendent, and shall include a
valuation. balance sheet itl such form and detail and according"
to such standards of valuation, havillg regard to the table of
mortality and the rate of interest to be employed, as the
Superintendent may from time to timc prescribe.· R.S.O.
1927, c. 222, s. 239.

PART XIII.
RECIl'HOCAL OR hTER-INSUHAi\"CE EXCIlAl'\GES.
J nterpret ..-

tlon.

265. In this Part, unlcss the context otherwise rcquires,-

(a) ., Attorney" shall mean a person authorized to act
for subscribers as providctl in section 268;
"Sllb-

...

serlber~

Authority
for exchange

of redprocal

contract3 or
Insurance.

(b) "Subscribers" shall mean persons exchanging with
each other reciprocal contracts of indemnity or
inter-insurance as provided in sections 266. R.S.O.
1927, c. 222, s. 240.
266. It shall be lawful for any person to exchange with
other persons in Ontario and elsewhere reciprocal contracts of
indemnity or inter-insurance for any class of insurance for
which an insurance comp."1ny may be licensed under the provisions of this Act except life insurance, accident insurance,
sickness insurance and g-uarnntce insurance. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 222, s. 241.

Subscrit:.cr
not to be
deemed lin
insllrer.

267. No p<:rson shall be deemed' to he all insurer withill
the meaning of this Act by reason of exchanging- with Dlher
persons reciprocal contracts of indcmnity or inter-insurance
under the provisions of this Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 242.

fo:xecllt·lon

208.-(1) Reciprocnf conlracts of indemnity or interinsurance may he CXcCulctl un hclmlf of subscrihers by any
other person ncting- as altortlcy undcr a powcr o[ attorney,
a copy o[ which hn~ been duly lil('(1 as hereinafter provickd.

of eontme!.

e . 270 (1).
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(2) Notwith l<lnding any condition or ~lipulatiol1 of any 1~~'~l~i~i~Y
such power of attorney or. of any uch contract
of indemnity or contract.
aotlon ill
.
.
inter-insurance, any actIOn or proceedll1g 1lI respect of any
such contract may be maintained in any court of competent
jurisdiction in Ontario. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 243.
269. The persons constituling the xchange shall, through De lamlioll
. attorney, fi1 Ie WI. tIt
I he Supennten
.
den t a (ec
I Iara tlOn
. or
by e~change.~.
ffient bers
l helr
verified by oath, setting forth,(a) the name of the attorney and the name or designation

under which such contracts are issued, which name
or designation shall not be so similar to any other
name or designation previously adopled by any
exchange or by any licensed insurer as in the
opinion of the Superintendent to be likely to result
in confusion or deception;
(b) the classes of insurance to I e effected or exchanged
under such contracts;
(c) a copy of the form of the contract, agreement or
policy under or by which such reciprocal contracts
of indemnity or inter-insurance are to be effected or
exchanged;
(d) a copy of the form of power of attorney under which

such con tracts are to be effected or exchanged;
(e) the location of the office from which such contracts
are to be i sued;

(f) a financial statement in the form prescribed by the
Superintendent;

(g) evidence satisfactory to the Superintendent that it is
the practice of the exchange to require its subscribers to maintain in the hands of the attorney,
as a condition of membership in the exchange, a
premium deposit reasonably sufficient for the risk
assumed by the exchange;
(h) evidence satisfactory to the Superintendent that the
management of the affairs of the exchange is subject to the supervision ,of an advisory board or
committee of the subscribers in accordance with
the terms of the power of attorney. R. .0. 1927,
c. 222, s. 244.
270.-(1) 'pon an exchang-e complying with the pro- I:'orrn 01
isions of this Part the Superintendent may issue a license in hcense.
r! corclan e wi I h the form in S h clule C hereto.
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(2) NOlwithst<lndilljl allY thing" in this ACI contained the
Superintendellt may. \\"jlh the appro\'al of the \Iinister.
require an c:.;chang-e, as a condition of the issue or renewal of
its licensc, 10 deposit appro\'cd :-ccurities with the \Iinistcr
in !Ouch alllount and upon sueh terlll!" and conditiollH as the
SIIIx:rintcndclI! may c!L'{'1Tl propN. R.S.O. 11J27, c. 222, s. 245.

J:\:;Uk,\:-<CE.

Sec. 270 (2).

~:,·"jcnC()
"{''l",,-ed
l>..

uf

27 J. A license shnll not be issued 10 an cxchan"c
to effect
"
rON'I""ue or exchange conlracts of indeTllnity or inter-insurance,1It'e"~e

r,.,,.:

(ire
i"~,,rnn,·

((t) :lg-ainsl loss hy fire, until evidence satisfactory 10 the
'Superintendent has been filed with him thaI applicntiolls have heen made for ill(leTl1llity UPOll at least
scyellty-fi\'(' separate risks in Ontario or elscwhere
ag-g'reg'atirt~ l10t Jess than SI.500,000 as represcl1ted
by executed contracts or bOlla jif/l' applirariolls to
hecome cOlll'urrelltly efft'ctivl':

<lUlOmohil ...

(b) in rcsl>CCI of automobiles, until evidence sa.tisfactory
lO the Superintendellt has !lCCll fikd with him that
applications have been milde for indemnity upon
at least five hundred automobiles as represented
hy executed contracts or bOl/a fuie applications to
hecome concurrent I}' effective, and that arrallg"Cments s..1.tisfacrory 10 the Superintendellt are in
effect for the reinsurance of all liahilities in excess
of such limits as the Sllperinll'IH!ent lllay prescribe.
RS.a. 1927, c. 222, s. 246.

..

1"~lIr" """.

s",.\"I(." "r
jJm".."".

M"ICI,,,,nl',1

"",xl",,,,,,

in<lf'mn;lr.

272. \\'IH:re the office from which such contracts arc to be
isslled is not ill Ontariu, service upon the Superintcndent of
notice or process in any action or proceeding' in Ontario ill
respect of contract of indemnity or inter-insurance eff(.'Clcd by
the exchange, shall !>c deemed service UP0l! the subscribers
who are Illem!>crs of tht' exchan~e at the time of such !oi('f\'ice.
R,S,O. 1927. c. 222, s. 24i,
:2:7:1, There shall he filed with the Superintendelll lJy the
attorney, as often as the Superintendent may require. a StalemelJl of the attorney ullder oath sho\\'in,l:", in the ca;;c of fire
insurancc. the maximum amount of indt:lllllilY upon :til)'
sing-Ie risk and a statement of the <lttorIlC)' verified by oath
to the effect Ihat he has e:-:amincd the commercial rating of
the subscl'ibers of the exchanj..;e as sholl'lJ hy the reference
hook of a cOT1lmercial ajt(,IlC}', having 11.t least five hundred
suhscrilJers and that from such eXilminatioll or othcr illfol'lnation ill his IIOSsessioll it apl:>ears 111at 110 slll)scril~:r has <lssunlCd
011 all}' sinl-:le fire illsur;lllct' risk. all ;)'111"'lIIt gl'eatf'r than len

. 275 (2).
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per centum of th net worth of such. ub crib
c. 222. . 248.

r.
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R:S.O. t 927,

274.-(1) There shall at all times be maintain d with such Amount or
. cas h or approved
' reserve.
attorney, as a reserve f un d ,a sum In
secunlie equal to fifty per centum of the annual deposit or advance
premiums collected or credited lo the accounts of subscribers
on contracts in force having one year or Ie to run, and pro
'rata on tho for longer period .
(2) Except as hereinafter provided, ther hall al 0 be main- Guarantee
tained as a guarantee fund or surplus, an additional sum, in rund.
excess of all liabilitie ,in ash or approv d ecuritie amounting to not les than S50,000.
uamntee
(3) In the case of a fire in uranc ·xchange whose principal G
run<l
. 0 n tano,
. t Ile guarantee f un d or surp I us r f erre d to tnsurun<;
or Ortl
o ffi ce .
IS 111
in subsection 2 shall not be less than 25,000.
~~~~~~~~.
(4) In the ca of an automobile in urance exchange who e Guarantee
. . I 0 ffi ce IS
. 10
. 0 ntano,
. t h e guarantee fun d or urp I us fund
or
pnnclpa
domestic
referred to in ubsection 2 shall, during the first y~ar of opera- ~~~~;~~~~i1'"
tion of the exchange, be maintained at an amount not less than exchnnl! .
10,000, and ther after not I ss than 2 ~ ,000.

(5) If at any time the amounts on hand ar le's than the nOel n ·r.
foregoing requirement the subscribers or the atlorney . hall
forthwith make up the deficien
(6) \1\ h r funds other than thos whi h accrued from Uae or runds
.
' 0 f u bsen'b ers are supp I'I d to rna k e up a supplied
premIUms
or d
eposlts
make liP to
deficiency as herein provided for, uch funds shall be deposit d detlclel1c~'.
and held for the benefit of ub crib rs under uch term and
conditions as the Superintendent may require 0 long as a
deficiency exi t and may thereaft r b r turned to the
depositor.
(7) In thi ection" appro ed curitie" rn an • uriti "Appr!?v ~
the investm nt in which i authorized by lh provi 'ion of~ecurltll'''.
section 275. R. .0. 1927, c. 222, s. 249.

275.-(1) If lh prin ipal offi'e of th
xchange i in J nvestmenL
. .
f
f or surplu~
ntano, the. urplus lIlsuran e funds and the r erv und 0 runda and
the exchange hall be invest d in the class of eClIrilie author- resen'e.
ized by The Compant'es Act for th inve tment of the re erve~e2rit~tM.
funds of a joint tock in urance company incorp rated thereunder.
(2) If th prin ipaloffic f the exchange i ut id Ontario Evldence.. Ila II he a on d'Itlon
, pr d ent to t h 'I ue f a I'IC nse un d er III
to invest·
It
nt~.
this A t that vid nce sati factory to the up rintendent
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Sec. 275 (2).

"hilll bl.-' fill'd with him showing that lhe class of securilY ill

which funds of the cxchangoe arc required by law to be in\'ested
ilnd are in facl in\'ested, is within the limits of invcstment
prescribt-d for the il1\'cstmcnt of the reserve funds of an insurance corporation by the jurisdiction in which the office of the
(·xc-!w.ngc is situatc. H..S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 250.
f·"nu-....:b
27({'- (I) No cxclmng-c shall ullrlcrtakc illl"
liahilit"
on a
10" ,," I,.
J
J
~"r;t'N'~ ... ,,1)·. COil t raCI of iIldemn iIy. inlcr-illSIl r<lnCt' or iI1SUr:lllCC excepl 011

hch:llf of a subscriher.
llel".,umIHo
In "".)Ihp,'
f"xd",n~(l.

.\ 'l ....,."..)·

n<>l 10 ,... t

tlnlit

Ik.. ",..o

llnlnt'·(l.

I'('n"ll.'· ,

!t(l\' ..<;1<11.
f". l:t.;.

~""l!e"~I",,

(2) No.attortlcy or exchang-c shall t;:ITecL reinsurance of any
risks undertakcn hy the c:\chang-e in any other reciprocal or
intcr-insllrancc cxdlallg-e. H..S.O. 1927, c. 222. s, 251.
277.~(1) f\O Iwnmn shall act as auorney, or for or on
behalf of <lny allOrJlcy, in the exchange of reciprocal contracts
of indclllllilY or inlcr-in:'llrance. or ill acts or tr,'lIIsactions ill
connection therewith, unless and un IiI a licensc has been
isslled and lIllless such licl.-'nsc is in foree.

(2) Any perSOll who, in conlra\'cntiOlJ of subsection 1 undertakes or effects or agrees or offers to undertake or effect any
exchang-e of reciprocal contracts of indcmnilY or interinsurance or allY act or trans..ctiol1 in connection therewith
shall incur a penalty of 110t less than 850 or 1110re than 8500
recoverable under The SUIIIIIIO'Y COlli'irfiOHS ArI,
R.S.O.
1927. e, 222, s. 252.
218.-(1) \\"here a licensed exchang"e or attorney fails or

or
"""n""On" re f
. .
'
<or)"'pn~p.
uses tol
COlllp '
r \\'1111 or ('()ntranmes any prOVISIon
0f l
1115

,Act. the license of the cxchangc lllay be suspended or rcvoked
by the i\linistcr on the report of Ihe Superintcndcnt. after due
nO! icc and opport uni Iy for a heari 11g- hdore the Superin lenden t
has been g-i,·cll to Ihe exchangc or ilS attorney, but such sus·
pension or revocation shall not affect the validity of allY
reciprocal contraclS of indemnity or inter·insurance effected
prior thereto or Ihe rights and ohlig-atiolls of subscribers under
such COlllracts.

(2) Notice of such suspension or rcvocation shall be g-i\'cn

•, " ..1.. ".

by lhe SuperintcndelH ill at least two Successi\'e issues of the
01/lorio C(/zelle as SO{)11 as reasonably llIay be after such !"IISpcnsion or n'vocalioll. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 2S,"l .
.\llI,,,al

r:n.

21ft. The attorney shall. Oil or hefore the 1st day of :\Iarch
in each ycar. pay to the Tre:\sllft'r of Ontilrio for Ihe use of th<,
Province, an anlluallax cqual 10 1\\"0 per cenlum of Ihe gross
premiums or depo:,ils 1'011('('11'<1 frolll suhscribers ill rf'spen of
risks 10Calf'c! ill Onl:lrio during- lhl' prrl.-'cdill~ calendar year

2<)03
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Sec. 281 (4).

aft I' d 'du 'ling" rtlllrt1: for canc lIations, 'oll:iderations for
reinsuran e with lic n d in ur I' and all amount I' turncd
lO subscrib l' or l' dit d to th ir a counts a . a ing' during"
llch year. R . . . 1927, c. 222 ... 2.'"4; 1932, '.24, .7.

280. 'olwilh. landing" anYlhing" in lhi:
ct anv person V,rc IIhlll',
may insur' ag-ain·t fire an . prop rty ituated in O;ltario in ;',',~i",~·~::,.<,<1
·
d 1I11(Ier t ,.
any 'xc ,lange no! IIcense
liS
Cl, all( I any prop ny "xd"",l.:c,",
'"I'Y ',I'
~ in. U1"('<I or to h ~ insl1rt'd Illay he in'J I,('tpd and any 10s<~;r~'i~:~I"r
incurr d in I' ':p 'ct th l' 'of acljustl'd, pro\'ided such insuran . ,Ollt"n...
i <:IT ct 'd utside of ntario and without any soli itation in
ntario dir 'ctly or indirectly on the part of the insur'r.
R,S, . J1)27, c. 222, ,. 255.

PART

. [\'.

A(;E:"TS, BIWKliRS .\:\1)

."\1>.1 STEJ<·.

Licellses of Jllsumllce Agenls.
2~1.- (1) The Sup rint 'nd nt may i:su
to all\' II 'rson J.'CCIl,IIIl.:
who ha compli d with the r lfuircm '111: of thi,
·t a Ii' 'n ,lll: ilL.
authorizing' 'uch person to any on husin ss a an in man
agent ubj ct to th rrovi ion of thi
ct and to the tcrm
of t h lie nsc.

2) Licenses

(II) Ii

0

is ued shall b· of t\\'o clas.

'S, -

(·I"'-Ifh'a·
IluIL

ns, for life in. uran ,or lif' and acid 'nl in 'ur·
anc , or lif and accident and, ickncss in uran

(h) tkl'n .. for any cia s
111 urance.

f in untn"

other than life

3)
pn \\,rit'n notice to th
up'rint'nd'nl thal a
Ii cn d insur l' has appointed apr on to act as his ago nl in
Ontario and upon du applicati n of .uch person and payrn nt by him of the pres,ril e<l fe ,lhp III rillt ml nl hall.
if h i. sati. hed that Ih applicant is a suitable p r on to rel'ci\' a tic('ll. e and inlends 10 hold hil\l!>elf out publicly and
carry 011 h\l:iilles, ill g"oo<l faith a. all ill urall e ag- nt, iSSll to
Ihe applicant a 1;('('115 ' ",hi ·h shall. lal e ill sull tall 'I ha t Ihe
h Id'r i " during- Ill' t'rlll of til· licell ,aut horiz d to carry
011 within
lltario Ih bu inc. ' of an in uranc agent.

"-,-11' .. 1

I,

cn"".

(4) uch lIolic' of api oinll11 'lit hy . II ill:iurcr h;lil h upon :\ol't'e of
a fOrlll furnisl\('d hy tl1l' :up'rillll'lIdt'nl atld shall state thai :~Vf:~:~:,\r~,
the appoinlee ha: beclI t/.llthoriz('d ill wrilillg' hy Ihe ill:ur~r
10 acl as a~ellt ill the __ Ii -itillg' of alld Il~g'otialillg for ill, ura lin: alld shall IH' aeeolllpani d hy a sworn :latemelll of the

111
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appointee on a form furnished by the SuperilHclldenl which
shall give the name, age, residence and present occupation
of the applicant and his occupation for the five years ne.'<t

preceding the date of the nOlice and particulars of any other
employment in which hi' rna)" be engagt.'<I and such other

information as the Superintendent may require.

or 11¢!!Ml!.

1•• mllatiQIIS

(5) "'here the applicnnt is the appointee of an insurer
carrying all in Ontario the business of life insurance, or life
and accident insurance, or life aud accident and sickness
insurance, the licen!';C shall e.xpres...ly limit the authorization
of the agent to the class of insurance for whi.h the insurer is
licensed, and when the applicant is the appointee of an insurer
carrying on in Ontario any class or classes of insurance business
other than life insurance, the license shall expressly exclude
the business of life insurance, but nothing herein shall prevent
the issue to the s.."l.me applicant of two licenses including all
classes of insurance if due application hns been made for two
licenses.

='otlee Qr

(6) Where the agency, upon notice of which a license is
issued, is terminated, notice in writing shall forthwith be
given by the insurer to the Superintendent of such termination, with the reason therefor. and thereupon the license shall
be ipso fat;to suspended, but such license may be revived subject to the approval of the Superintendent upon filing of notice
of a new agency appointment and upon p.ayment of a fee of

termination

or ,,(Ulnc)·.

$1.
':allure to
11:1\".

notice.

lle\"OClIIIlic.n.

(i) An insurer who fails La nOlify the Superintendent within
thirty days of the termination of an agency appointment as
required by subsection 6 shall be guilty of an offence. R.S.O.
192i. c. 222, s. 256 (1-7).
(8) A license issued under this section may be revoked by
the Superintendent if. after due investigation and a hearing.
he determines that the holder of such license (a) has violated
.11I)' vrovilSiun uf this Act by any act or thing done 'in respect
to insurance for which such license is requirc.-d, or (b) has made
a material mis-statement in the application for such license.
or (e) has heen ~uilty of a fraudulent practice, or (d) has
demonstrated his incompelency or lllltrustworthincss to transat.:t lhe insurance agellcy business for whkh such license has
been gran lc.'{l , by reason of anything dOlle or omitted in or
about such business under the authority of such license, or
(t:) has employed upon salary or otherwise any person whose
application for license as an insurance agent has been refused
or whose license has been revoked or suspended under this
Part without having firsl obtainc.'(llIlhe written appro\'al of
the Superintcndellt. H.S.O. 192i, c. 222, s. 256 (8); 1931,
r. 49. s. 12 (1).

Sec. 281 (13).
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(9) In determining the gran tillg or r fusal of an application Advisory
I'
board to
·
or renewa I 0 f I'lcense, or t h e can eI atlOn
0 f any repor
on
for a I Icense
.
.
I'
h
S
.
d
d
h
II
h
complaint.
eXlstmg Icense, t e upennten ent may, an s a w en so
requested in writing by th applican t or licensee, nominat
an advisory board before which the hearing provided for in
subsection 8 shall be had, on which board there shall be a
representative of insurers and a r presentative of agents,
and a representativ of th Superintendent, and th d cision
of the Superintend nt render rl after the hearing and on the
advice of uch board hall be final and binding upon all
parties concerned and shall not be su bje t to appeal.
(10) The representative of the up rintendcnt upon the ('halrman
advisory board hall act a chairman and for the purpos s f 01 board.
his duties in connection with the investigation and hearing
contemplated by subsection 9, shall have the sam powers as
are vested in the Superintendent by section 4. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 222, s. 256 (9, 10).
(11) A license issued hereunder shall expire on the 30th day Term of
of September next after its issue unless automatically sus_license.
pended by notice pursuant to subsection 6 or unless revoked
or suspended by the Superintenden t; but such license may, Renewal.
in the discretion of the Superintendent, be renewed for
a succeeding year upon due application upon a form prescribed by the Superintendent giving such information as
he may require, accompanied by a certificate of agency
appointment of a licensed insurer and payment of the prescribed fee without requiring anew th detailed information
hereinbefore specified.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 2,56 (11);
1928, c. 35, s. 12.
(12) The holder of a license under this section as agent for Authorit~·
insurance other than life insurance may, during th term and or agents.
validity of his license, act as agent for any licensed insurer
within the limits prescribed by his license, and may act as an
insurance broker in dealing with licensed insurers without
other or addi tional licenses bu t may not act as agen t or broker
directly, or indirectly through a broker licen ed for busines
with unlicensed insurer under se tion 284 or otherwise, in
dealing with unlicens d in. lifer. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 256
(12); 1930, .41, s. 10 (1).
(13) No life insurance agent shall be lie nsed to act as Authority of
·
.
I'f'
life insurance
agent for more t h an One II1surer
transactmg
I e II1SUranCe, agents.
and the name of such insurer shall be specified in the license,
and no such agent shall represent himself to the public by
advertisement or otherwise as the agent of more than one
such insurer; provided that, , here such an agent is unable to
negotiate insuran c on behalf of an applicant for insurance

('hap. 2.')6,

2lJU{)

Sec 281 (U).

with the insurer for which he is the authorized agellt, such
al{ellt shall have the right to procure such insurance from
another insurer if such other insurer obtains in each case the
t'Ousent in writing' of the insurer for which such agent is the
authorized agellt, and files a copy of such consent with the
Superintendent. 1931, c. 49, s. 12 (2).
(14) A collector of insurance premiums who docs 110t solicit
application for ur the renewal or continuance of insurance COlltract s or act or aid in IICgot iat.ing such con tracts or the rellc\\'al
tlwn'of, may carryon such busincss without a lit:ellsc therefor.
pru\'ided that thc collcctioll fee docs not exceed rive per
('entum of ally amount colleCled,
,\I~'"t"'I"

r",IC"",,1

or

,,,,,·'cth,,;. Ck,

"",l"ncu

ofll,-"'l~,

eLl;.

L,,'l!U~"'lo:

"fl''''''~·

""riAL",,,

lick~1

"lo:(>"l~.

(15) A member of a duly licellsed fratcn1al society or
pension fund association other than a s.."llaried employee who
rcccin:'s commission, or a member of a mUlual fire, weather or
live slock insurance corporation, carryinl{ 011 Imsincss solely
on the premium note plan. may. without a liccnse. solicit
persons to become mcmbers of sHch society, associatioll or
corporatiOll. R.S.O, 192i, e. 222, s. 256 (13,14).
(16) A salaried employee who docs not receive commissions
or an officer of a licensed insurer, or all attorlley, or salaried
employee of a reciprocal or inler-insurance exchange at which
no COlllmission is paid except to such attorney, or all cmploy<.'e of a licensed agent or broker who does not receive commissions and who acts only in the namc and on behalf of such
licellsed ngent or broker may, without a license, act for such
immrcr, exchange, ngeJlt or broker in the negotiation of any
contracts of insllrallce or in the negotiation of the continuance
or rellewal of any contracts which the insurer, exchullg-e.
agenl or brokcr Ill;:ly lawfully undertake; provided thnt ill
the case of insurers authorized to undertake life insurance.
only the officers and salaried employees of the head office
who do not receivc commissions may so act without a license,
and further provided that ill the case of illsurers authorized
to undertake classes of insurance other than life insurance.
officers or employees whose applications for licenses <IS insurance agents have been refused or \\·hose licenses have been
revoked or silspended. may 110t so act without the wriltell
approval of the SupcrintclJ{lenl. H.S.O. 192i, c. 222. s. 256
(15); 1932, c. 24, s. 8 (1).

(17) Notwithstanding anythillg contained in this section.
licenses may be issued to transportation ticket ag-ents, authorizil1!-{ them 10 act as agcnts for accident and !OlIch other classes
of in~urall{'e as lIlay be appro\'cd, under and subject to such
fl'g-lllalions as the Lieutellant-Governor ill Council mar
prescrihe, IIJJO, c. 41. s, 10 (2); 1932, c. 24, s. R (2).

ec. 282 (6).
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(18) E,· ry p rson who as urne' t act a' an a~ Ilt without
the Ii ens r quired by thi ection, or whil his Ii ns as
uch i susp nded, haJJ be g-uilty of an off n,e'. R., .0. 1927.
c. 222 . . 2~6 (16),

PCllal!)'.

Licenses of insurance Brokers.

282.-(1) The Superintendent may, IIpon til· paym nt of Licen"l'S nf
the prescribed fe , is ue to an' IIi table per 'on resident in ~~~k';'~~c
<mada a lic n to a t in Ontario a an insuranc broker to
neg-otiat ,continu or r n \\' 'ontract of in. U1'ance other than
life in urance or to place risks or eR'eet insurance ,,'itll any duly
licensed insur r or its agent. R. ,0, 1927, c. 222. -.257 (I);
1928, c. 35, .. 13.

(2) Th appli ant for. ueh lie 11. ,hall 111 with th Superin- ,-\."1'1;,'''1'''/1
.
..
I
h
f
,,, he rue,1
t nd nt a \\Tltt n apphcau n U11(er oat UPOIl a orm prO-WiTh SIIP<"'d
d
I
I
.
I
.
h'
h
h
I'
h
II
"1
Jy t le upenn tene en t 111 \\' Ie t e app Ican t 5 a ill!PllelplIl.
state hi name, aKe, r sidence and occupa iOIl at the time of
makin~ the application, hi
upati n.f J' th 11\, yec rs next
prec ding- the da of the appljca iOIl and uch ther information as the uperintendent may requir , and th appli ani
haJJ declare that h intend to hold himself Ollt publicly and
arry on bu ine- in good faith a an in. uran e brok 'I' and he
hall furni h a tatement as 10 hi tru. tworthincs and ompet ncy ig-necl by at lea t three repu tahle persons r<.':idcn t in
Ontario.
(3) If th
uperint nelent i" satisfied with the, t:lt<.'111 nl SUI'<"';I1and information r CJuired by sub 'ection 2 he 'hall is'u the :"-::~ '].l,):,T~~':
licen e appli d for, and the license hall expire 011 Ihe 30rh
day of eptemb I' in ea h year unll'5. ooner revoked OJ' _ lISpended. R.S. . 1927, c. 222, s. 257 (2,3).

(4) The licen e In:ly, in the di cretion of h Superintendent
b rell ewe d upon pay men t of t h pre n'bCt I fe f or ae h
succeeding- year \I'ithout r quiring- anew the detail d information hereinbefore specified, R.S.O. lQ27. c. 222, . 257 (4);
1937, c.
29 (7).

B 11 "'", "I
""ell-p,

n . ..

(5) The uperint ndent may, f r taus . hown and, fler a Be'\'(,,",lI',,"
hearinj::' rev ke h Ii 'n ,or may Usp Ild it for a p'riot! 1I0t :::: n~~~:~:~':~;""
exceeding" Ihe un xpired 1\'rm th'rf'of, and may f Jr caus('
hO\\"I1 and aft r :l h aring- revoke the license \\'hile so up nd ·d, and hall notify th Ii n.
in writing" of 'uch re\'OC:ltion or SUSI ension and may publi. h a noti e of slIch n:vo at iOIl
or up n ion in.u h mann'r as h m:l\' d 111 11('('<.'.,,<1n' for
the proH."ti n f the public.
.
.
(6) Any person other than a li('ensed ag- III II'ho assume. to
nct a all insurance broker without a licellsc or during a
. u p nsion of hi. lic nse shall h Ruilty of an offC'nc< .

I'

nail".
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I.lce,liOll not

(i) Subject to the provisions of section 285 a broker shall
not be presumed to be the agent of the insurer or the agent of
the insured by reason of the issue to him of a license under this
section. R.S.O. 1927. c. 222, s. 257 (5-7).

to "npel'\

na;enoy.

L1e(!.- Inay

I

ran1ed
~ tin.
11m
authority of
Il(;ellilft.

INSURANCE.

Sec. 282 (7).

28:-1. In addition to issuing insurance brokers' licenses
giving full aut hority 10 the licensee as set forth in the preceding
sections, the Superintendent may issue insurance brokers'
licenses limiting the authority of the licensee to the e.xtent
agreed upon with the applicant and set forth in the license,
hut in other respects the granting of such licenses and the
brokcrs so licensed shall be subject to this Act. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 222. s. 258.

Brokers' U,enst$ for BUS1·nt$S with U"liulIstil
/usurers.
Lluenioe II>

~1l(l(:lal

I"aufllnce

loroker.

284.-(1) Thc Superintcndent may, upon the payment of
thc prcscribed fcc, iss.ue to any suitable person resident in
Ontario, a licensc to act as a special insurance brokcr to
negotiate, continuc or renew contracts of fire insurance on
property in Ontario in insurers not authorized to trnnsact such
business in Ontario. R.S.O. 1927. c. 222. s. 259 (I); J928.
c. 35, s. 14.

Applk8tlon.

(2) The applicant for such license shall file with the Superintendent a writtcn application under oath as prescribed by
section 282.

Expiration

(3) If the Superintendent is satisfied with the statements
and information required, he shall issue the license applied
for subject to suspension or re\·ocation in the discretion of
the Superintcndent, which license shall e.\:pire on the 30th day
of June in each year unless sooner suspended or revoked.
RS.O. 1927. c. 222, s. 259 (2. 3).

ltenlll""Il\ nr

(4) The liccn5C mny, in the discretion of the Su~ril1lendent.
he rcnewed for each succeeding year upon payment of the
prescribed fee without requiring anew the dctailed infOrmation specified by section 282. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 259 (4);
1937, c. 72, ,. 29 (8).

or 1IC*1\5O'

Uoen.e.

When
Uoenaee

mllyen-eN

In.. uran<~
with un·
U<.ef\1>Od

I"""......

(5) Eyery person shall, Lcforc receiving- such liccnse, execute
and deliver to the Superintcndcnt security to the 5<1.tisfaction
of the Superintcndent in the sum of not less than S5,OOO
that the liccnscc will faithfully comply· with all the requiremcnts of this Act.
(6) Where sufficient insurance 011 property in Ontario
cannot be obtained at reasonable ratcs or on the form of
contract n.". Cluircd by the insured from insurers licensed to do

Sec. 284 (11).

J SURAr-;CE.
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busines in On tario, the per on named In such licen e may
effect insurance with unlicensed insurers, but shall in the case
of every insurance effected under this section obtain from the
insured a signed and dated statement describing the property
insured, its location and the amount of insurance required and
stating that thc insurance cannot be obtained in !icen ed companies and that the application for such insurance at the
stated rate of premium was previously made to and refused by
named companies licensed in Ontario, and the person named
in such license shall, within ten days after the placin~ of such
insurance with unlicensed insurers, submit to the uperintendent a statement setting forth the name of the insured, the
proper y insured and its location, the full names of the unlicensed insurers, and the amount of insurance placed with
each and th rate and amount of premium paid to each.
(7) Every such licensee shall keep a separate account of Records to
.
. b 00 k '111 t h e Inspection.
be kept,1I1surance
e ff ected b y h'1m un d er h'IS (.Icense 10
form prescribed by the Superintendent, which shall be open
to inspection by the uperintendent or any officer of the
Department.
(8) Within ten day after the end of each month every such i\Ionthly
licensee shall make to the Superintendent a return under oath return.
in the form and manner by him prescribed, containing particulars of all insurances effected under this section by the Ii en ee
during such month.
(9) In respe t of all premium on in urance effected under a Tax '!n
license, the licens e shall pay to the Departmen t uch taxes as premiums.
would be payabl jf such premiums had been received by a
licensed insurer, and payment thereof hall accompany th·
monthly r turn provided for in subsection 8.
(10) On it beilJ~ shown to the atisfactiol1 of the Minister Releaoe of
that all insurances effected under this section are no longer s~;~~lt6Y
in force or have been reinsured, the licensee shall be entitled ficensee.
to a release or cancellation of his security. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222,
s. 259 (5-10).
(11)

licensee under thi section shall accept applications Prohibition

fo~ insurance with unlic ns d insurers only from the in ured ;g~~~trng

or another licen e und r this section and shall not r ceiveF~~'~g~nl.~
any such application from, or payor allow compensation or and broke .
anything of value in respect of uch applications to, an agent
or broker not licensed under this section, and any contrac of
insurance with an unlicensed insurer made by or through any
agent or broker not licensed under this section shall be deemed
to be unlawfully made within the meaning- of se tion 287.
1930, c. 41, s. 11.

2YIO
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V,,'-!'C'1 w·c

(12) E n:ry pCrtiOn Iicenscd ulldcr I his sect iOIl \\·ho con traallY of the foregoing provisions of this section shall
forfeil his license and shall bc g-uilty of an offcncc. R.S.O.
192i. c. 222. s. 259 (11).

of

(j.~n,c.

Sec. 284 (12).

INSUkASCE.

\ CIlCS

Pro,tisiOJlS Rel(/{ing 10 AKenls

",,,k..,· ",.

,\~"''''

r"''el ,. IIll.:
1"·c",lu"I".

(jill!

Brokers Generally.

~S.j.-( I) An agel1l or broker f;hall, for the purpose of
rccci\·ing- allY premiulll for a contract of insnrance be dt:cllH,:d
to be the ag-ellt of the ill.<;urcr notwithstanding any conditions
or slipulations 10 1'he con1'rary.

.\ pj,Ii(·"
"r "Cd Ion
linlitcd.

,',,11

(2) This section shall not apply to life insurance. 1<.5.0.
192i, c. 222, s. 260.

h·uudulclil

~S6. An ag-cllt or broker who kllowiug-Iy procures by
fralldllien t represell tat ions, payment or 1he obligation for paymcnt of any prcmium 011 an insurance policy, shall be guilty of
,111 ofTellce. R.S.O. 192i, c. 222, s. 261.

n:~!>rc>c"t,,

t!o".~.

1'0"",,,,,,01
li"I.>i1,I)· "f

"I':e"t f"r
""I>\",f,,1
'-<,'" l r" l"l~.

~87. All agent or broker shall be personally liable to the
insured 011 all contracts of insurance unlawfully made by or
th roug-h him d ireet ly or indirect ly wit h any insurer not licenscu
10 undertake insurance in Onlario, in the sallie manuer as if
such agenl' or broker \\·ere the insurer. R.S.O. 192i, c. 222.
s. 262.

ticellses of h,SIIT(lIICe Adjuster.f.
L,~-<.","C>'

"r.

,,,~,,rull~'"

"dj"~IC"""

288.-(1) The Sllperi111endcIlt may, upon the (J<"1yme111 of
the prescribed fcc, issue \"0 any suitable perSOll a licell!'e to an
as an adjuster: provided that a pcrsonliccnsed as all iuslirancc
ag('nt or broker under Ihis Pari shall not receive a licellSC tu
act as an insurance adjuster. R.S.O. 192i, c. 222, s. 263 (1);
1928, c. 35, s. IS: 1934, c. 22, i". 12 (I).

.\ i>!,I,,~.liv',
'0 hc fllcd
wit h S"I~"
,nt .."dcltt.

(2) The applicant for such licensc shall file with the Supcrin[('lIdenl a \\Titten application under oath upon a form pro\'ided hy the Superil1l'endcnt in \\·hich the applicant shall
state his name, ag-c, residence and occupation for I'he five years
next preceding- 1he dale of lhe application and such other
infonnalioll as the Supcrilllcndelll' nlay require, and the
applicanl shall furnish a statement as to his trustwonhines."
and competency signed by at least three reputable persons
rcsirlCllt ill Ontario.

1.'.. el1"· 1(,

(3) If the Superintendent ;s satisfil'd with lhe statemcnts
:Ind information requin.::d. he shall issue the license which shall
(·:-.;pin· on the 30th day of Junc in each year unless sooner
rt'\'oh'd or suspended. R.S.O. 1l}27, c. 222. s. 263 (2. 3).

...

hc ill fOrl'"

"" '."''''.

. e . 290 1).

J:':S

291 1

«.\:': 'E.

(4)
Ii en
ma. III th di cr tion of th . Sup'rint 'nd 'nLllellPwlIl
.
lit' n.. . 11
nd up n paym nL f the pr . crib d fe ,I r new d for a h
ucceeding year without r Quiring anew Lh d tail d information hereinbefore sp iii d. R. .0. 1927. c. 222, s. 26.1 (4);
1937, . 72 . 29 (9).

of

(5) The up'rillt'lldent l1Iay. for cause 'hown and aft r a Hc\'o"MI()f1
. d 1I0t or
or S\lSI> 1l~I"n
·
h arlng'
r vo k'e 11I l'IC n . or may su p
no
I"'l'n~",
exc ding- th un xpired I fin th reof,
hown and aft r a h aring-, r v k th
P nded, and shall notify th Ii n
ill \
ocation or u p n i II. R. . . 1927, c. 222,
9 and 10 of e Lioll .\",,1"',11'0"
(6) Th provi ion of ub ctions
281 with r fer nc to g-round of revocati II f Ii en . Lo Ihc~~I::/~.\
appointm nL of an advisory board, and to th power of the and Ill,
'hairman th reof in the matter of in uran
ago nt 'Ii n ' .
shall apply //tutatis III/1/alld1:s to applicallt and lic n e ullder
thi
ction; provided that a repre entative of adjust r .hall
r place a repre.entativ of agents on th board. I 34, c. 22 •
.. 12 (2).
(7) Any p r n who a t a an a<.1ju ter without
Ii n e or during a uspen ion of hi Ii n. , hall h
of an offence. R . . 0. 1927, .222, .. 263 (6).

289.-(1) ubj ct to the provi ion
per on hall, on b he If of him elf or an.
or indire tly,-

uch a
guilty

)"'Ili,II,\',

f ubse tioll 2, no )'r"hdlliioll
therp ron,dir t1Y\~~~I~~~
adju:--t

I":{

ur 'nOlO I
llt.'c:id 111

(a)

olicit the rig-ht to n gotiat , or n gotiat· or atl IUrt "I"'nl~
to n gotiate, for compensation, th
ttl ment of a
claim for 10 s or damage arising out f a motor
v hicle accident re ulting from bodil illjury to or
d ath of any per on or damag- t prop rt on
I half of a I imant; or

(b) hold him If out a an adju t r, ill estig-ator, onultant or otherwi e a an advi r, on b half f allY
p rOil having' a laim again t all ill ur d for which
indemnity i. provid d I ' a m lOr \' hid liability
policy.
(2) Thi s tion. hall n t apply t a barri t r or :>Ii itor E~""PI"'Il.
acting in th u.ual
ur of hi: prof sion. 1935, c. 30, $.7.

Partnership Licenses oj AKwts, Brokers oud Adjusters.
290.-(1) Licells a ag lit·, broker or adju t r may be L",{',I'c
i u d to partn rship Oil the condition h r illbefor p cili d~I~:;~~I,el
for th i u of,'u h liccll,' " to individual. xc pt as oth rwi::e
pro id d in Ihi~ s ction.

to
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Statement

(2) Each member of the partnership shall file the statement
or application and pay the fee required by this Act, including
a written request that the license be issued in the name of the
partnership, and the license may be revoked or suspended as
to one or more members of the partnership.

to be tiled

lweach

partner.

:-':otlco ur

termInation

of partner~blp.

Pallure 10

J/:h-e notk-e.

INSUHANCE.

Sec. 290 (2).

(3) If the partnership is terminated prior to the expiration
of the license, the partners shall forthwith give notice to the
Superintendent, who shall thereupon revoke the license.

(4) Any member of a partnership licensed under this section
who contravcnes any of the provisions hereof, shall be guilty
of an offence. R.s.a. 1927, c. 222, s. 264.

Corporation Licenses of Agel/Is, Brokers and Adiusters.
LI~enll(le

Corpora-

to

t1nn~.

291.-(1) Licenses as agents, brokers or adjusters may be
issued to any corporation which is incorporated expressly for
the purpose of acting as an insurance agcnt, broker or adjuster
or for that aud other purposes. R.S.a. 1927, c. 222, s. 265 (I).

wf"'IJ

(2) Licenses as agents or brokcrs shall llot be issued to a
corporation whose head office is outside of Canada or if it
appears to the Superintendent that the application is made
for the purpose of acting as agent or broker wholly or chiefly
in the insurance of property owned by the corporation or by
its shareholders or members, or in the placing of insurance for
One person, firm, corporation, estate or family. R.S.a. ]927,
c. 222, s. 265 (2); 1932, c. 24. s. 9.

Provisions

(3) Except as otherwise provided ill this section, such
licenses, and the corporation and officers of the corporation
named in the license, shall be subject to the provisions of this
Act with respect to agents, brokers and adjusters.

O!'llcel'8 who

(4) The license shall specify the officers who may act there·
under ill the name and on behalf of rhe corporation and every
such officer shall file a statement or application and pay the
fee required by this Act for individual agents, . brokers or
adjusters provided that employees who do not receive com·
missions and who act only in the name and on behalf of the
corporation may so aCl by authority of the corporation
license although not named therein.

hoon_
not to be
i'll<ued.

'0

~
JiNlnS<ls.

may act

undll'

IICfOMA.

ltevoClltion
lIoonse.

(5) A license may be revoked or suspended as to the cor·
poration or as to any officers named therein.

Bupe,in.

(6) If the principal business of a corporation licensed under
this section is not the business of an insurance agent or broker
or adjuster, the Superintendent may require frOIll such a cor·
poration such information as he deems necessary in re!':pect to

ilf

tendent

"'Il.y tOXl\llro

Information,

c. 294 (1).
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the corporation, its officers and affairs and may make such
examination of its books and affairs as he deems necessary for
the purposes of this Act.
(7) Any corporation licensed under this section hall forth- :-':,ollce of
. h notlyt
'f h e Supennten
.
d entmwntmgo
.
. .
f 1he d'lsoullOnoro,fCOrporaI'
d . oluLion
Wit
revocation of the charter of the corporation and upon receipt tlOn.
of such notice the Sup rintendent shall forthwith re\'oke the
license.
(8) Every officer specified in the license who contravene Personal
any of the provisions of this section shall be guilty of an ~~~~~Y,..
offence and shall be personally liable therefor, although such
'ontravention is committed in the name and on behalf of the
corporation, and the corporation shall be liable for any uch
con traven tion the re pan ibili ty for which cannot be placed
upon any such officer. R..0. 1927, c, 222, s. 265 (3-8).
ProV'isiOlls Relating /0 Agents, Brokers and Adjusters
Generally.

292. Any per on \ ho 1I0t being duly licen d as an ag nt, AcLlug a.<
broker or adjuster, represents or hold him elf out to the b~~k~~,
public as being such an agent, broker or adjust 1', or as being~:;L~,~~rer
ngaged in the insurance business by means of advertisements, aUUIOJ·!ly.
cards, circulars, letterhead , signs, or other methods, or being
duly licensed as such agent, broker or adju tel', advertises as
aforesaid or carrie on u h business in any other name than
that stated in the licen e, hall be guilty of an offence. R.S.O.
1927, c. 222, . 266,
293. An agen t or broker who acts in negotiating, or renew- Allent L be
f .lI1Surance, ot IleI' t han I'I f e deemed
to
0
hold prem,In urance, Wit
. h a I'Icen ed In
. urer, an d wh
'
lum
in
LI'lI>iL
a recelv s any money for insurer.
or substitute for money as a premium for such a contract
from the insured, shall be deemed to hold such premium in
trust for the insurer, and, if he fails to pay the same over to
the insurer within fifteen days after written demand made
upon him therefor, less his commission and any deduction"
to which, by the written con ent of th company, he may be
IItitled, such failur shall be prima facie evidence that he has
u ed or applied the said premiums for a purpose other than
paying the same over to the insurer, and that he has been
guilty of an offen . H..S.O. ]927, c. 222, .. 267; 1932, c. 24,
s. 10,
.Ing or contmulI1g
. .
a contract

294.-(1) 0 insur r, and no officer, employe, or agent:-': o cOti' - I
and no broker. hall dir ·tly or indirectly payor allow, ~:I1~gid gy 0
.
to
or agree to payor a II ow, compen atlOn
or anyt h'll1g 0 f va Iue lIl:lIrer
~e""ol1 nnl
·
.
.
.
I'
Iit'O?I1~ed
\0 any person for p IaCIng or negotiating lI1suran e on Ives,
..
I hereof
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SI·e. 2lJ4 (I).

property or interest::> in OnLario, or Ileg-otiating the continuance or renewal thereof, or for attcmpting so 10 do, who,
al the date tlwreof, is not a duly licensed insurance agent or
broker Of <\ person acting under the authority of subsections
15 and 16 of section 281 and whoever knowing-Iy violates the
provision,; of thi,; ~ctioll sh;111 lw guilty of ;1ll offence. R.S.O.
11)27. c. 222. !i. 268.
AII;t'ee"WIl(

'Ii'
I"
pre"li",n

vthe,· th""

ll._ In policy
I'roh i I,'t('d.

(2) No insurer, and no officcr. cmploycc ur agent thereof,
and no broker, shall, directly or indirectly, make or allcmpt
to make any agreclluml as to the premium to he paid for a
policy olher than as sct forth ill the policy, or pay, allow or
give, Qr offer or agree to pa:{, allow or g-ive, any rebate of the
whole or part of the premium stipulato..'(l hy the policy, or any
other cOll:;.ideration or thing of value intended to be in the
uature of a rebate of prcmium, to any pel'son insured or applying- for insurance in respeCI of life, persoll or properly in the
I'rovince, and e\'I'r)' insurer or other person who violates the
provisions of this ;;ectioll, shall be !-:uilty of an offellce,
(3) Nothing in this section shall alIect any payment by way
uf dividcnd, bOil us, profit or sa\'ings "'hich is provided for by
the policy, or be construed so as to prevcnt an insurer compcnsatin!-:" a bOlULfit/e salaril.'<.! employee of its head or branch
oflice in respect of insurance issued by the employing insurer
upon the life of such employce or so as to require that such
l'lllployee shall be licensed as an agent for life insurance under
tlti~ Act to ('ffeet slll:h inSllrall('t'. 19~4, I'. 22, s. 1.1.

TWi"tllllo( IIfl'
;ll~um,,, fl

1,,,1;"1\,,,,
prnhil,i1""!.

HN" .. n" to
""",,,,ri,,.
l('ndeHt.

2f).,. Any persoll lil·CllSl·d as an 3g-cnt for life insurance
under this Act who indUCes. din-ctly or indirectly, an insured
to lapse, forfeit or surrender for cash, Or for paid up or eXlendcd
lllsurance, or for other valuable consideration, his contract of
life insurance with one insurer in order 10 effect a contracL of
life insurance with another illsurer, or makes ally false or
lJlisleadin~ statement or represclltation in the solicitation or
IICI::Uliilliull uf ill1:>UralleC, or coerces ur pnJllOSCS, dirculy or
indirectly, to coerce a prospective buyer of life insurance
tltl'oug-h the innuencc of a husiness or a professional rel,l\iOrl!'hip or otherwise, to p;ive a preference in respecl to the placillp;
of life insurance which \\"Oulct /lOl be otherwise gi\'ell in the
effecting of a life insurance contract. shall he guilty of ;Ill
offence. 1l)~4. c, 22, s. 14.
~f)H. EVI'ry licl'llSl,d insurer shall make a return under
oath to the Superintendelll in such form and aL such times as
he may require. showing- all persons, partnerships and corporations duly authorizcd as its aRellts in Outario, and of
persons, partllerships or corporations to whom it has. wiJhili
such period as the form of rc'tUI"11 may re(juirC', paid or allO\I"('(1

et:,

00 (2),
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or agr ed to payor allow, dir cLl)' or illdin:nly. con.lpensatioll
for pl<'lcillg or neg-otiating' in uranc' 011 live.. property or
int rc t in Ontario, or n 'g'otiating- th continuance or rene\\'al
ther f. I' f I' all mpting t dt O. R",(, 1927. c. 222, s. 269.
207. If th "upcrint 'ndcnt I' fu:; , 'uspcnds r I' \'oke. a ,\"1'<'''1.
lic n. e appli d for hy ris:"u d to a I rok 'I' or adju I I' h . hall
tat ill \Hiting hi. rca on' Ih r for and an)' p 'I'. on \\'ho d ms
him elf aggri \. d by the cicci. ion f thc ,up rillte:nd III may
app', I therdrom t thc :\/ini ·ter alld in casc of all appeal Ill<'
cleci:ion of the "llperilll 'lid 'nt Rhall Ilot take: '(fect until aft '1'
the hearing' and disposition ther of b the :\Iini ·Ier. R .... O.
1927, c. 222, " 270.
208. A licen'c ma), bc is ued 10 <'In agcnt or aoj utI' Lllniwtl ur
.
(. ntlltltJlwl
llbj ct to uch limitation. and conditiolls as th
up rill ten - lit'CIl'p.
d nt ma), pI' .\fibe. R . . 0.1927, .222 '.271.

PART
f{ATI~" A;,\U

299. In Ihi· Part.-

V.

IhTJ;,\c; B

KE.\UX.
fnlCI'pI'Cla1 Il.

,. Rating' bureau" III 'an' all)' as 'ociation I' 100)' incor- "Hal in/!
porateo 0.: unineorporat 0 \feat d or rganiz d Burcau "
f I' the purpo" of lixing or promulgating' rat
pI' mium pa. ahl upon ontraet of in urane III
Ontario, or the term' or conditions of u h
ntra t , or for thes and th I' purp .e· or which
a. :um t lix or pI' mulgatc ueh rat ., t I'm or
cone! itions b)' ag-r' milt among the m m b 'r.
tit 'reaf or utherwi.c. R ..0.1927, c. 222, '.272.

300.-(1) E\' '1')' raling bur 'au hall. forthwith afl 'I' adop- Flhnl! ufo
. t'on"lllnllull
n fil'III t Ile 0 ffi C' 0 f
t1 l
lip'1'111 ten d ent d II Iyeeru'Ii d eoptcs
h~'-Il\\\''''
of it con titution article of a ocialioll, and by-la\\' , and a ~l~~cl~r
Ii t of mcmh I' of u h bureau' and their addr e. ano t~:~~:I~n~
th r after hall iiI in th offic
f Ih
uperint 'nd Ilt \" ry
"Ill ndmcnt, I' '\-isi II
r (' ll.olidatioll of it. COil tilution,
arti Ic ofa.o iation,"nl by-Ia\\' ,and Iloticcoftheadmi.sioll
of n('\\, 111l'mIJ rs anti the withdrawal of form 'I' Il1 mb'rs.
within thirty day aft'r till' pa . ing or adoption of uch
am ndment, I' '\'i ion or con olidation, I' aft I' the admis i n
or \\'ithdra\\'al of .lI h m mber5.
1I.

(2) ,.:\. 'rr raling bureau ,lIld e\' 'r~' licell"ed illsur I' shall Return
make a r turn lind I' oalh to the upcrintcndcnt in -uch form"'!
and at uch timc a' he may I' quire. h \\ ing- v rr or <lily
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Sc<:. 300 (2).

schedule of rates fixed, made, or charged by them, together
with such further or other information concerning such rates
as he deems lIcccss<'"try or desirable.

(3) Every rating bureau and every licensed insurer shall

ChallJ::(';I

in nIle.<.

P(1II111t)"

give to the Superintendent' at least ten days' notice of any
change in the schedules of rates or rules applicable thereto,
filed with the Superintendent pursuant to subsection 2, and
shall file with the Superintendent amended schedules duly
verified under oath showing particulars of all such changes
berore the effective date thereof.
rc.r

deviatton

from flied

rato.

l'refOl'ontial
mll!t< [01"

V."'''l'''
or
PCTl:\f)na
prohlhltcd.

ExceptIon
whom
,"chicle,;
owned
by BarnO

l'ol'lron.

DI~c~in>jna·

lion

III 11,tCS.

(4) Any rating bureau or licensed insurer which, having
filed its schedules of rates pursuant to this section, fixes,
makes or charges any rale or receives allY premium which
deviates from the schedules of rates fixed and filed with the
Superintendent for, and the rules applicable to, any risk or
class of risks, shall Ue guilty of an offcnce. RS.O. 1927,
c. 222, s. 273.
;JOl.-(I) No rating bureau and no insurer authorized to
transact the business of insurance within Ontario shall fix or
make any rate or schedule of rates or chargc a rate for automobile insurance to any group of persons by reason of such
group being enp;ap;ed in any trade, calling, profession or occupation, or by reason of membership in any guild, union,
society, club or association or by reason of common employIllent or by reaSOn of common occupancy of the same building
or group of buildings or for any other reason which would
result in a lower cost to an individual in such group than such
individual would have had to pay if insured individually, and
every insurer or other perSOll who violates the provisions of
this section shall be guilty of an offence.

(2) Nothing in this section COlltaint.:d shall be deemed to
prohibit the fixing or charging of a special rate for the insurance
of two or more motor vehicles owned by and registered in the
name of the same person. 1935, c. 30, s. 8.
a02.-(I) No rating bureau and no insurer authorized to
transact the business of insurance within Ontario shall fix or
make allY ratc or schedule of rates or charg-e a rate which
discriminates unfairly betwccn risks within Ontario of essentially the samc physical hazards in the &"lme territorial
classification, or, if such rate be a fire insurance rate, which
discriminates unfairly between risks ill tile application of like
charg-es or credits or which discriminate unfairly between
risks of essentially the same physical hazards in the same
territorial c1assificatioll anc! having substantially the same
degree of proll'ction agaillf'l fire. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 274.

ec. 304 (1).

I
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anything contained III thi •Act , thi mentof
Commence(2) otwith tandiw'
b
ction and ection 303 shall not be deemed to be in rorcesectlon.
until a day to be named by the Lieutenant-Governor by his
proclamation. 1931, c. 23, s. 17.

303.-(1) The Superintendent may on written complaint Autbor~t~·
·
.
d t h at d'IscnmlllatlOll
....
to require
b y an IIlsurer
or an tnsure
eXIsts or upon information
f
.
fil
d
.
h
h'
h
S
.
d
d
.
Su h tn ormatIOn e WIt
1m a t e , upcnnten ent eems to be filed.
ufficient to justify an inv tigation, gi e notice in writing to
a rating bureau or insurer, requiring such rating bureau or
in urer to file with the Sup rintendent any schedules of rates
or particular' showing how any pecific rate is made up and
any other information which h deem nece sary or de irable.
(2) Such rating bureau or in urer 'hall, within five days'l'nne limIt
after th receipt of the notice, file with the Superintendent thef~ro~~~~ion_
schedules, particular and oth r information required.
(3) The Superintenden may, within thirty days after the I"ue of
receipt of the information required, make an order prohibitingg~~~~biting
any rate which, in his opinion, contra enes the provisions or rate.
ection 302 and directing that the di crimination be removed.
(4) The Superintendent shall forthwith deliver to the :--<otice of
rating bureau or in urer a copy of uch order and reason order.
therefor and shall cause notice thereof to be published forthwith in the Ontar'io Gazette.
(5)
0 rating bureau or insurer shall remove such dis- Rating
..
.
b
.
. k
bureau not
cnmtnatlOn
y 'II1creaSIfl~
t h e rates on any rIS
or cI
assf
0 to increa.,e
risks affected by such order unless it he made to appear to rate.
the satisfaction of the Sup rintend nt that uch incr a e
justifiable.
(6) Any rating bureau, insurer or other person failing to Penalty.
comply with any provi ion of uch order hall be guilty of an
offence.
(7) Any order made under this section hall not take effect Appeal.
for a period of ten days after it date and shall be subject to
appeal within that time in the manner provided by section
12 and in the event of an appeal the order of the Superintendent shall not take effect pending the di po ition of the
appeal. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s, 27.5.

(NoTE:-See subsection 2 of section 302.)

304.-(1) It hall be the duty of the Superintendent, after Superin. an d a h eanng
.
be fore h'1m, to ord er an a d'Justment tendent
d ue notIce
powered emto
of the rates for automobile insurance, whenever it is found by ~d1~~t~~~ .
him that any uch rate are exc s ive, inadequate, unfairly
discriminatory, or otherwise unrca Ollabl .

2~18
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(2) Any order made under this sectiun shall 110t take effect
for a period of ten days afler its date, and shall 1Je subject to
appeal within that time by an)' insured, insurer or rating
hureau, in the manner pro\'idcd by section 12 and. in the
C\'ent of an appeal, the order of the Superintendent shall not
take effect p<:ttdin~ the disj:x)sitioll of the appeal.

.ltloI"lIC.\··

(3) The Atlortley·General !lhall be sen'ed with notice of
any such appeal and shall he entitled to he heard hy counsl;>1
IIPOII the heMin.1.:" thl'reoL

from ordcl'.

I ;cnenll 1<0

1..- !Ica rd.

1'",,,,lly.

~"pc"'''

hUI'" ,.,."."...
\0 I .... ok~.

3U~

(2).

(5) This scnion shall COllle iltto force on a dar to be 11;:lll11...d
b}t

c.
1(",<1,.,,1 10

St'c.

(4) Any rating bureau, insurer or other person failinf.[ to
comply with any provision of slich order shall ue guilty of all
offence, 1930. c. 41, s. 12.

COI"ltle"~'<l

mcnlor

~cdlot1.

IXSUkA;-':CE.

the Lieutel1i:llll-GQ\'erllor hy his proclamation.
s. 13 (3).

1930,

~1,

:Ul.'j.. Thc SUjx'ritHcm!ellt or any persoll authorized under
his hand and seal of office shall at all times have access to all
surh hooks, securities or documents of a rating bureau or
illsurt'l- <IS iln' rdated tu (Ilc l>dlt.·.Julc~ uf lales or the rating
bureau or insurer. and any officer or person in charge, posliessioll. custody or control of such books, securities or documents who refuses or neglects 10 alford such access shall be
guilty of all offence. R,S.O. 1927, c, 222, s. 276.

I '''II'''T I,y

auo.--(I) The Superinlendellt Illay inquire into any
question \\'hich <In insu1'er. illsuref! or a rating bureau Illay
hring before him wilh regard to insurance ratcs fixed hyany
ralin~ bureau or charged hy an insurer and also with regard
to ally other question arising" Ollt of the relatiotl"hip or l)rO110$('(1 relationship of the partil's wi1h rderellce to lhc insur,met' in question.

1;"I>Orlof

(2) The SuperinlCtldellt shall .1Ot tllake ;IllY unkr pun,;uanl
to an inquiry under Ihis sectiol1. hut till' rc"ult uf ~uch inquiry
"hall be reponed ill his annual repon. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222.
s. 27 i.
PART X\"1.

s"l'en".
telalenl.

s"I)I'n',_
I"n<lenl.

:\~I.\U;.'~1.\TIO'" TRA"SFER ,\,,1) 1{1·:t"slJRA"CE.
Inlcrttrl~I".

too".

·H .. ,,,~,,r·

"Iwe.··

a01. hi this Part.

,. Heinsurance" means an agn·elllcilt whereby contracb
made in Olttario by a li,ellsed insurer or allY class
or g-roup thereof arc undertaken or reinsured by
altother insurer ,·ithe!" by 110\'<ltio11, lrallsfer.
<'t1"signllll'nt or as a n',mlt of amalgamation of the
insurers. R.S.O. 1()2i. c. 222. s. 2i8.

, ec. 3 I 1 (I) (b).
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308.-(\) :.iolhing in thi Part 'halt ,ffc t contra t of .\I'I'IJl'lIlioll.
reinsuranc of individual risks made hy in IIrers in the
ordinary course of busine s.

(2) In the ca e of th amalgamation of insurers, if on' of the .-\mnlf<n'llll'
contracting in ur rs i an insurer n tin orporatcd or org-aniz d ~'~~~lIl1llr
under th Ja\\" of Ontario, the
uperint ndent shall not ~~:~:..~ni~~_
recommend that the agr ment be approv d by th· Li u- CnrpOI"fl1P(1.
t nant-Governor ill ouncil as hereinafter pr vided until it
ha been establi h d to hi
atisfaction that th in-ur rs,
party to the agre menl, hav fully compli d with the r quir ment of the Jaw of the I g-i lative authority und I' which th
in urer was incorporat'd or org-aniz d; provided that a c rtificate of the supervi ing insurance of"fi ial appoint d by u h
legislative authority that such insur I' ha fully e mpli d
with the requir ment of the law of the said authority hall
b suffici nt viden
to lh Superintendent of lhal facl.
R . .0. 1927, c. 222, .. 279.
309.-( \) n agr em nt for rein Unln e shalt be c\·id nc d .\J:re"lIH'IIr
. .
.
f l ' f II t h t rill an d ",!"iti,,!!.
to I,p III
lJ Y an ·In trument .
111 writing setlIng- ort 1 III U
c nditions of 5U h r in uranc but no u h agr ment :hall
b n ered into unl 55 and until th penni ion of the Sup rint nd n t ha be n obtained and the agT 'm n t halt not h
binding or effective until approved by the Lieul n;'llllovernor in ouncil UpOIl the report of th ,'up rint nd nl.
R.S.O. \927, c. 222. s. 280.
(2)
pon
ouncil uch
tanding any
ply with th

th appro al of the Lieutenanl-Gov'rnor in Ill·e~lIln!"it.'·
ag-reement hall be valid and bindiJl~ llot\l'ilh- ~:~\~n\~r1"IP
irregularity in procedure or any failure to comprocedural prO\'i ions of this Part. 1936, c. 30,

. 12.

310. \\h Jl any 1I h agT'cmellt for rein-urancc ha b n·~()I),'o,·"I .. 1
nl r d illtO, ill urer , party lhereto, shall within thirt davs~ii;~'I~,':~"~Il
frol1l th elate of ex ution of the agr'ement apply I lh' in (·Olll]"ii.
Lieutenant-Governor in Council to appro\'e the . amc by
p tition fil d with the Supcrintend nt. R ..0. \(L7. c. 222,
.. 281.
311.-(1) In the case of life in l1rance, before
application i made, nOlie' th r('of tog- ther wilh,

.111" .

(0) a tal mcnt of lh nature and terms of the. g-r

J

ueh ,'olic'c, el('..
to "hare-

holders nnd

m III

for reinsuran e;

(b) an ab tract containing- the mat rial fa ts embodied in
th ag-re mcn t und I' \l'h ieh such rei nsurall,e i.
propo. <>d to he (>fTl:et d: and

~~l~~;;.
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(c) copies of the actuarial or other rCJX>rls upon which
such agreement is founded including a report by
an independent actuary appro\-ed by the Superintendent;
shall be served on the shareholders or members and on the
holders of all policies in Ontario other than industrial policies
of each insurer; provided, howcYcr, that the Superintendent
may dispense with the service of such documents on the
policyholders of the reinsuring insurer.
service.

(2) Such notice and documents shall be served by being
transmitted through the post office directed to the registered
or other known address of each such shareholder, member and
policyholder and within such perioci that they may be delivered
ill the due course of delivery at least thirty days before the
day appointed for the hearing of the application.

service on

(3) In the case of fraternal societies party to an agreement
for reinsurance, such notice and documents shall be deemed
to be served on the members of a fraternal lolOC'if'ly if published
in the official organ or publication, if allY, of such society at
least thirty days before the day appointed lor the hearing of
the application.

III(HnbOn<lor

fralerllnl
/<OCi.. tl'.

I taPfClJon or

uc-reement

(4) The agreement under which such reinsurance is pro--

by ,,11.,..-

posed to be effected shall be open to the inspection of the

poUcy-

policyholders and shareholders at the principal offices of the
insurers within Ontario for a period of thirty days alter the
issue 01 the abstract herein provided for.

l'ubllOlll101i

(5) A copy of such notice shall also be published in the
Olltario Gazelle at least thirty days before the application is
made. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 282.

llellrtna:

312. In the case of fraternal societies, allY such agrccment
for reinsurance may provide for granting out of the funds of
the continuing society to any officer who has been in the
service of a society party to such agreement for at lcast twenty
years, and who is marc than sixty years of agc, and whose
~rvices will not be required after such agreement becomes
cffective, a sum not exceeding the aggregatc of his salary or
other remuneration for the next preceding three years or, in
the alternative, an annual retiring allowance to allY such
officer during the remaining years of his life not exceeding
thr(:e-fifths of his average annual salary for the ne.\;t preceding
three years of his service and payable weekly, semi·monthly
or otherwise as may be agreed upon. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222,
s. 283.

hO!de... IUld

holde.....

or notice.

"Uowanoe

fotomoors

or fraternnl
ltO<:lel y,

ec. 316.
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313. Upon the filing of the petition the insurers party to Document.«
be tiled
. WIt
. h t he Supennten
.
d ent t he to
t he agreement s ha II d eposlt
wIth Superfollowing documents, that is to say,-;-./.
intendant.
(a) a certified copy of the agreement for reinsurance;

(b) a statement of the nature and terms of reinsurance;
(c) certified copies of the statements of assets and
liabilities of the insurers party to the agret>ment;
(d) certified copies of the actuarial or other reports upon
which the agreement is founded;

(e) a declaration under the hands of the president or
principal officer and manager or secretary of each
insurer that to the best of their knowledge and
belief every payment made or to be made to any
person whatsoever on account of the said reinsurance is therein fully set forth and that no other
payments beyond those set forth have been made
or are to be made either in money, policies, bonds,
valuable securities or other property by or with the
knowledge of any of the parties to the reinsurance;
(J) evidence of the service and publication of the no ices

required by section 311, if any;
(g) such other information and reports as the Superintendent may require. RS.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 284.

314. pon receipt of the petition, the Superintendent shall Day.of
.
' · an d notIce
. 0 f t h e h eanng
. hearing.
fi X a d ay f or Ileanng
t h e appIlcatlOn
shall be given in the Ontario Gazette at least ten days before
the date fixed for the hearing. RS.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 285.
315. After hearing the directors, shareholders, members Hecommenand policyholders and other persons whom he considers en- ~~~~~no.r
titled to be heard upon the application or giving them an tendent.
opportunity to be so heard, the Superintendent may recommend that the agreement be approved by the LieutenantGovernor in Council if he is satisfied that no sufficient objection to the arrangement has been established. RS.O. 1927,
c. 222, s. 286.
316. 0 such agreement shall be recommended if it Impairment
appears to the Superintendent that, after the consummation g~;l~rn':do~I'
of the reinsurance, an impairment or deficiency will exist in f~.~~:~,:~'ng
the balance sheet of the continuing or reinsuring insurer
when its liabilities (including its capital stock, if any) are
calculated according to the provisions of this Act. R.o .0.
1927, c. 222, s. 287.
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HCI>ort 1'1"

al" .-(1) If, ill the case of a fraternal society, it appears to
the Superintendent from tbe statement and reports filed with
him, or from any examination or inquiry made pursuant to
this Ace, that, owing to depletion in membership or otherwise,
the reinsurance of its contracts would he in ,he Iw_<;r interests
of its members, he shall so advise the society and request that
the adviS<1.bility of entering- into an agn.oement for reinsurance
be considered.

~uperi".

tendent

where

reinsurance
ndd~lIbll!'.

~"cc'nl

,"eell",.
nllll.· hI!'

"n j ..,I.

Sec. 317 (1).

I:\'SUkAXCE.

(2) Where, in the opu110n of the j.{overning- executive
authority of the society, a special meeting of the society is
desirable for the purpose of considering- the request of the
Superintendent, the said g-overning executive authority of
the society may call a special meeting- of the supreme legislative body of the society upon such notice as the said governing executive authority may deem reasonable, and as the
Superintendent may approve, and such meeting SO called
shall be deemed to have been reg:ularly constituted notwithstanding any provisions contained ill the constitution and
1<1\\'5 of the !<ociety. R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, s. 288,

SCHEDULE A.
(&rIiOtl 8-1),

INSURERS.
(Sul;oll 23),
1. l.iccIl>-C, original and anuu:l.l r"lIe"'al thereof:
(I)

~Illillal

benefit wcil'l;(-s .. ",.

(2) PelLsion fund
(.~ )

810.00
$0.00

associa[ion.~.

Fr,l[efn<ll ~ocjeli".~:
(II) If til(" '1~""IS of lhe .-OC;l'ly do not exceed SIOO,OOO
(") If Ih,· ''''"''(~ of tIll' l-OCiNy e.~cCClI SI00.ooo bill
do not exceed S500,000. " ,
.
(c) If Ihe a55;o;'1._ of th" ;;ociety exc{'f'd SSOO,OOO hut

do not

,·.\C'>w SI,OOOO,OO.

Of illlcr-inSllrall<."(:

".\chanl:c~

SO.OO

100.00

(d) 1f t hc assel s of Ihe ;;ocit·'y excN:d S1,000,000.
1~('Ciprocal

25 00

"."., ..

150.00
100,00

:\Iutllnl amI cash-mutual fire insurance corporations
tiling annual slatCIllf'lllS jlur~tmnt to :'('('Iioll 73 (I) of
'!"!Jt J",m'llllrt .-Id:
(0) \\'hef" the l,:rus5 amount at risk ,1()("5 not exceed

(b)
(c)

81,000,000...
..",.,., .....
Where Ihe gro.>-~ mnou"t:l.1 risk t:xce,-.[s SI,OOO,ooo
hUI 110t's not exc<'C<! S5,ooo.000 ..... , . .'.:......
Where th" gms~ amount at ri~k "xc.'<:'<ls SS,lXlO,OOO
I,ut ,JO('S flO! f'.\Cl'l'{1 $IO,()()(),()()()....

25,00

50.00
H.OO

5 h>d.

Ir\
(d)
(r)

Chap. 256.
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\rhere the 'ro,,. llJlIOunt at ri,k eXCel:·lI, IO,OOO.UOO
hut doC' not xceed 20,000,000................ . 100.00
\rh('r' t h . ~ros,. amount at ri k cxceeu: 20.000,000
bUI docs not cxc('·d 30,000,000
. 1-0.00

(f) \rhere Ihe gro • amounl at risk exceeus 0,000,000
hUI dot,. not cxceed '40,000,000
. 200.00
(g) \rher' the gro5'S amount at risk (",cel·lIs 40.000,000
bUI dOl': nOI cxc('cd 550,000,000
. 2-0.00
(h) \rhere tll\'g"ro~s amounl al ri.k ex (·(·cls 50,000,000 300.00
;\"OTE.-"CrOs,. Amount at ri,.k" nl ':In.' gro,.,.
amount al ri,.k in 'Ilario a,. at tIll:' 31~t f) ~"ll1lJ('r
nexl pre cding the "ppli('i\tion for Ii ('n,(' or n'n'w,,1
Ih('reoL
(6) Till' ;\"on- ;\Iarill\'
London
(7) In'urer

'nd 'rwriter,

aUlhori7.ed to

exclusi,·el~·

Irans.~ct

~Iember,.

of Llord',.,
.

300.00

lil'e .LOck i'burancl'
.

-0.00

(8) In, urer, U1ii I\'rl a king" reinsurance exclu.,in·lr

(9) lnsuJ'('rs not includnl within suh-it('T1ls (]) 10 (II) incJusin':
(a) \\'h('I"(' 1111' as,els of tIl\' insun'rs do nol e.xCl'nl
500,000
.
(&) \rhl'n' the :lS.-(·t, of Ih . insurer,. (·)l.c(·ed '500,000
hut do not l'X ('ed 1,000,000
.
(r) \\ih 'r Ih(' :lSSC'! S of th . in,.ul'(·rs 'xl:c('cI 1.000,000
hut do nol ex ('('d S- ,000.000
.
(d) \rhl'fl' the a,."ds of the in'urer, exc '('d ',000,000
but do not 'xc('('d 10,000,000
.
(e)

'0.00

··· ..

\rhere t hI' aSsI'lS of till' insurer" exc('cd , 10.000.000

l'O.UO
175.00

2

.00

25 .00
300.00

Xon:.-TIll' a,s\'ls of tIl\' in:ul'('r a,. IIsl·11 in Ihis
s hclluk· shall nl('an if tl1l' hl:'"d office of the in,urel' is
in anada. the lotal gro,.: a,.."ct, of th· in·url.'r whercver
,.itnal(·. ",. ('.xhihiled h,' Ihe balancl·,.h·N of Ihe insul"r
at Ihe end of the lasi pn'cetling accounling pl'riod of
Ill\' insurer. :lnd a . is~u('d 10 Ihe public in 'annda, or.
if Ihe l1\'ad ollic\' of the insnrer is nOI in (lI1uda, Ihl:'
('qui ,I('nt in Canadian currencr at par of cxchan 'c
of the lotal as. Is of Ih ' insur r exhihil ·d h\' Ihe Iwad
Ilic balnn e "hl"l in Ihe currencl' of 111' eountn'
wh re lh hend Aic(' of th . insurer 'is "itual '.
.
2. I{ 'newal of liccns' of in,.urer, which ha\' di:;conlinucu
unu rtaking or ren 'wing insurance cont raet" in I he Pro\'ince
l:'X ('pl n,,~lual bem'lit saciNi s ami in.·ur('r~ renewing life in~ur:lIICl:' poheJI.'~. ,
.

10.O(J

3. Examining :lnll pa,.,;ing lIpon applications for initial Ji<'I'II'C
(. (' tion ~3):
(I) ;\ll1lual bl'nl'lil ,.oci(·ti(·s
(2)
4.

, ......•......

10.00

.

r.oo

.

10.00

or Iransf rring d('posit (,.c .

2';.00

II other

m ndm 'nl of lie ·n,;·

- Order-in-Council withdrawin
I ion 44 and -t9)

:

6. Sulrtilution uf "l'curiti(", on ell'posit (eXCl:'pt nlnlun·d s(·cu'ritics) cal ulall·d on Ihl:' par \'alul' of ~('curit i 's withdra wn (Sl'('J ion
-t2):
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Co<.Ic, $10,000

.

$10,000 and under $25,000..... ..

.

$15.000 and o\'cr

.

20.00
.

(~ion

$10.00

25.00
.

5.00

8. F_'l:IC1lsion of time not c:~ceeding seven oays or any rene.nil
thereof not esceeding 5e\~n da)'S. fOt filing annual statement,
applications for renCIl'al of liccn~, or any other document or
information required under thc aUlho..-ih· of this Act, provided
that the Supenntcndent may grant relief from the payment of
this fee in an\" case in .....hich he thinks foc rca$Ollll appearing to
him to be sufficient. that it should not be imposed
.

10.00

9. L>cen5C, original and annual renewal thcrcol, to isiue con·
tracts of insurance through an underwriters ageney, term to
cxpire on the 30th of June in each year ($(.'Ction 79)
.

100.00

10. Order·in·Couneil authorizing bonds for Court purposes
(Sl'Ction 19)...............•...............................

100.00

II. Order-in-Council authori;o;ing society to hold lanCl (section
i6)
.

10.00

i. Filing annual.:.latements

73)

/lGIi.N"I'S, BROKERS AND ADJUSTERS
($n/;o.'1 281, 282, 28,1,,/111288).

12. License!! for life insurance or life and acddellt insurance
or life and attident and aickness insurance; original or renewal
thereof...................................................

5.00

13. LicenS<.'S fur an)' class of insuraoce other than life insurance; original or annual rcnewal thereof:
(i) where a licensee carries on business in an)" municipalit),
having a ~pulation in e."(cess of 50,000 acconling to the
last munICipal enumeration by the aSlleSSOrs. or is a
resident outside the Provinoe........................

25.00

(ii) ""here a licensee carries on business in any municipalit),
havinll: a population of 25,000 and not exceeding 50,000
according to the last municipal enumeration by the
aS5C§§Ol"S • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,

,

15 .00

(iii) where a licen..ce carriea on business in an)' municipalit),
having a population of 10,000 and not exceeding 25,000
accordin):: to the last municipal emuneration by the
assessors......................................

10.00

(iv) where a licenliCc carries on business elscwhere in the
Province, or where a license is espressly limited by
accident and aickness insurance only
,.....

5.00

prodded that the Esses Border l\lunicipalitie:s, the City of
"itchener and the Town of Waterloo, auf! the Citie:s of Port
Arthur an, I Fort \\'il1iam, shall respectively he deemed onc
lIltlllicip.'llity for the purpose of Ihis clau~e.
14. All applications for renewal of a~ents' licen..c$ ~haU be
bled on or before the 31st dar of October ,n each )"Car, and, ....here
any such application is filed after that date, the applicant ihall
pa}' a further fee of $1.00 for each month or (raction thereof
!luring "'hith the lilin~ of the application i.i in dd.'lult.
15. Lia-n.ws for illstlrnnce hrokl'rs, original or annual n::nc..-al
Ihereof
,
,
, .. , .. ,
.

25.00
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16. Licenses for pecial in urance brokers for busine
unlicensed insurers, original or renewal thereof

with
.

S25.oo

17. Licenses for insurance adjusters, original or renewal thereof

10.00

18. License under subsection 17 of section 281 in the name
a transportation company authorizing its ticket agent to act
agents for railway accident insurance, live tock insurance
baggage insuranc , oril("inal or renewal thereof
,
,

of
a
or
.

10.00

MISCELLANEOUS.
19. Certificate of Superintendent

,

.

1.00

20. Copies of or extracts from documenl filed with or is ued
by the Superintendent, per folio of 100 words. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.10

21. Certified copy of license. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

2.00

Where the fee payable for any licen e under section. 23
and 79 exceeds $15.00 the fee for a period of ix month
or under shall be one-half of the fee payable for the full
term.
Order-in-Council, 1 t June,

1937.

SCHEDULE B.
PRE:\illUM aTE.
(Section J 12).
(Date)

(Place)

[n consideration of in urance granted under Policy 0
, .....•.....
I hereby promi~e to pay the
Company
at.
, . (place of paymellt) the SUlll of
lollar, as follow;
on
day of
19
• in full of ca·h paym nt,
dollars
---or-

, 1st ill~talment of ca h paym ·nt.
dollars;
19 ,2nd instalm nt of cash payment
dollars;
19 , 3rd instalment of cash payment
dollars
-andupon notice such further UlllS not exceedinjt, in th aggregate, the face
allJount of thi not· a may be lawfully asse sed h reon by the directors
of the said Company pursuant 10 the provi ions of The bWlrfl1lce Act.
on
on. ,
on

day of
day of
day of.

19

AllY action which may he brought or cuollnenced in a Division
Court in respect or on account of this note, or allY sum to be
assessed thereon, may be brought and commenced against the
maker hereof in the Division Court for the divi!.ion wherein the
bead office or any agency of the jn.~urer ill 10cate,J.

s

_
Signature of Insured.

Po t Offie Addre ".

R ..0. 1927, c. 222, Sched. B.
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S HEI l'LE
( I'clioll 270).

:'\0

.

T 'rm of Ii
EPj\RT:'IIE:'olT Or. 11'\.
O:\TAI<IO.

IU~CIPROCj\l.

en~t·

tt} ..••..••••

HAN E

INS 'R. :'\ E LICE:'\'. E.

Thi" ib 10 certify lhat
.
Iwing an l'xchang-c within I Ill' m anin~ of Tile Insurance ACI, has cOll1plied
Wilh the n''1Uirellll'llls of the said Cl; and lhe uhs rib'r of the said
'xchan t· are- here-by Ii em.·\1 ,wd authorized for ;Ind during- th term
I",ginning" on the
day of.
, 19
, am! cndin>:
on I h l'
day of. :
, 19
, to ex ha ngc reciproc"'11
onlraCI~ of inc! mnity or inter·insurance (here slnle clnss of illsum/lce) .
. 'uperin\enc!ent of I nsurancl".

R.S.O. 1927, c. 222, Sched.

